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A

LETTER
TO

A MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY,
IN

ANSWER TO SOME OBJECTIONS TO HIS BOOK
ON FRENCH AFFAIRS.
1791.

S r,—I had the honor to rece ve your letter of the 17th of November
last, n wh ch, w th some except ons, you are pleased to cons der
favorably the letter I have wr tten on the affa rs of France. I shall ever
accept any mark of approbat on attended w th nstruct on w th more
pleasure than general and unqual f ed pra ses. The latter can serve
only to flatter our van ty; the former, wh lst t encourages us to
proceed, may help to mprove us n our progress.
Some of the errors you po nt out to me n my pr nted letter are really
such. One only I f nd to be mater al. It s corrected n the ed t on
wh ch I take the l berty of send ng to you. As to the cav ls wh ch may
be made on some part of my remarks w th regard to the gradat ons
n your new Const tut on, you observe justly that they do not affect

the substance of my object ons. Whether there be a round more or
less n the ladder of representat on by wh ch your workmen ascend
from the r paroch al tyranny to the r federal anarchy, when the whole
scale s false, appears to me of l ttle or no mportance.
I publ shed my thoughts on that Const tut on, that my countrymen
m ght be enabled to est mate the w sdom of the plans wh ch were
held out to the r m tat on. I conce ved that the true character of those
plans would be best collected from the comm ttee appo nted to
prepare them. I thought that the scheme of the r bu ld ng would be
better comprehended n the des gn of the arch tects than n the
execut on of the masons. It was not worth my reader's wh le to
occupy h mself w th the alterat ons by wh ch bungl ng pract ce
corrects absurd theory. Such an nvest gat on would be endless:
because every day's past exper ence of mpract cab l ty has dr ven,
and every day's future exper ence w ll dr ve, those men to new
dev ces as except onable as the old, and wh ch are no otherw se
worthy of observat on than as they g ve a da ly proof of the delus on
of the r prom ses and the falsehood of the r profess ons. Had I
followed all these changes, my letter would have been only a gazette
of the r wander ngs, a journal of the r march from error to error,
through a dry, dreary desert, ungu ded by the l ghts of Heaven, or by
the contr vance wh ch w sdom has nvented to supply the r place.
I am unalterably persuaded that the attempt to oppress, degrade,
mpover sh, conf scate, and ext ngu sh the or g nal gentlemen and
landed property of a whole nat on cannot be just f ed under any form
t may assume. I am sat sf ed beyond a doubt, that the project of
turn ng a great emp re nto a vestry, or nto a collect on of vestr es,
and of govern ng t n the sp r t of a paroch al adm n strat on, s
senseless and absurd, n any mode or w th any qual f cat ons. I can
never be conv nced that the scheme of plac ng the h ghest powers of
the state n church-wardens and constables and other such off cers,
gu ded by the prudence of l t g ous attorneys and Jew brokers, and
set n act on by shameless women of the lowest cond t on, by
keepers of hotels, taverns, and brothels, by pert apprent ces, by
clerks, shop-boys, ha r-dressers, f ddlers, and dancers on the stage,

(who, n such a commonwealth as yours, w ll n future overbear, as
already they have overborne, the sober ncapac ty of dull,
un nstructed men, of useful, but labor ous occupat ons,) can never
be put nto any shape that must not be both d sgraceful and
destruct ve. The whole of th s project, even f t were what t pretends
to be, and was not n real ty the dom n on, through that d sgraceful
med um, of half a dozen, or perhaps fewer, ntr gu ng pol t c ans, s
so mean, so low-m nded, so stup d a contr vance, n po nt of w sdom,
as well as so perfectly detestable for ts w ckedness, that I must
always cons der the correct ves wh ch m ght make t n any degree
pract cable to be so many new object ons to t.
In that wretched state of th ngs, some are afra d that the authors of
your m ser es may be led to prec p tate the r further des gns by the
h nts they may rece ve from the very arguments used to expose the
absurd ty of the r system, to mark the ncongru ty of ts parts, and ts
ncons stency w th the r own pr nc ples,—and that your masters may
be led to render the r schemes more cons stent by render ng them
more m sch evous. Excuse the l berty wh ch your ndulgence
author zes me to take, when I observe to you that such
apprehens ons as these would prevent all exert on of our facult es n
th s great cause of mank nd.
A rash recourse to force s not to be just f ed n a state of real
weakness. Such attempts br ng on d sgrace, and n the r fa lure
d scountenance and d scourage more rat onal endeavors. But
reason s to be hazarded, though t may be perverted by craft and
soph stry; for reason can suffer no loss nor shame, nor can t mpede
any useful plan of future pol cy. In the unavo dable uncerta nty as to
the effect, wh ch attends on every measure of human prudence,
noth ng seems a surer ant dote to the po son of fraud than ts
detect on. It s true, the fraud may be swallowed after th s d scovery,
and perhaps even swallowed the more greed ly for be ng a detected
fraud. Men somet mes make a po nt of honor not to be d sabused;
and they had rather fall nto an hundred errors than confess one.
But, after all, when ne ther our pr nc ples nor our d spos t ons, nor,
perhaps, our talents, enable us to encounter delus on w th delus on,

we must use our best reason to those that ought to be reasonable
creatures, and to take our chance for the event. We cannot act on
these anomal es n the m nds of men. I do not conce ve that the
persons who have contr ved these th ngs can be made much the
better or the worse for anyth ng wh ch can be sa d to them. They are
reason-proof. Here and there, some men, who were at f rst carr ed
away by w ld, good ntent ons, may be led, when the r f rst fervors
are abated, to jo n n a sober survey of the schemes nto wh ch they
had been deluded. To those only (and I am sorry to say they are not
l kely to make a large descr pt on) we apply w th any hope. I may
speak t upon an assurance almost approach ng to absolute
knowledge, that noth ng has been done that has not been contr ved
from the beg nn ng, even before the States had assembled. Nulla
nova m h res nop nave surg t. They are the same men and the
same des gns that they were from the f rst, though var ed n the r
appearance. It was the very same an mal that at f rst crawled about
n the shape of a caterp llar that you now see r se nto the a r and
expand h s w ngs to the sun.
Proceed ng, therefore, as we are obl ged to proceed,—that s, upon
an hypothes s that we address rat onal men,—can false pol t cal
pr nc ples be more effectually exposed than by demonstrat ng that
they lead to consequences d rectly ncons stent w th and subvers ve
of the arrangements grounded upon them? If th s k nd of
demonstrat on s not perm tted, the process of reason ng called
deduct o ad absurdum, wh ch even the sever ty of geometry does not
reject, could not be employed at all n leg slat ve d scuss ons. One of
our strongest weapons aga nst folly act ng w th author ty would be
lost.
You know, S r, that even the v rtuous efforts of your patr ots to
prevent the ru n of your country have had th s very turn g ven to
them. It has been sa d here, and n France too, that the re gn ng
usurpers would not have carr ed the r tyranny to such destruct ve
lengths, f they had not been st mulated and provoked to t by the
acr mony of your oppos t on. There s a d lemma to wh ch every
oppos t on to successful n qu ty must, n the nature of th ngs, be

l able. If you l e st ll, you are cons dered as an accompl ce n the
measures n wh ch you s lently acqu esce. If you res st, you are
accused of provok ng rr table power to new excesses. The conduct
of a los ng party never appears r ght: at least, t never can possess
the only nfall ble cr ter on of w sdom to vulgar judgments,—success.
The ndulgence of a sort of undef ned hope, an obscure conf dence,
that some lurk ng rema ns of v rtue, some degree of shame, m ght
ex st n the breasts of the oppressors of France, has been among the
causes wh ch have helped to br ng on the common ru n of k ng and
people. There s no safety for honest men, but by bel ev ng all
poss ble ev l of ev l men, and by act ng w th prompt tude, dec s on,
and stead ness on that bel ef. I well remember, at every epocha of
th s wonderful h story, n every scene of th s trag c bus ness, that,
when your soph st c usurpers were lay ng down m sch evous
pr nc ples, and even apply ng them n d rect resolut ons, t was the
fash on to say that they never ntended to execute those declarat ons
n the r r gor. Th s made men careless n the r oppos t on, and rem ss
n early precaut on. By hold ng out th s fallac ous hope, the mpostors
deluded somet mes one descr pt on of men, and somet mes another,
so that no means of res stance were prov ded aga nst them, when
they came to execute n cruelty what they had planned n fraud.
There are cases n wh ch a man would be ashamed not to have
been mposed on. There s a conf dence necessary to human
ntercourse, and w thout wh ch men are often more njured by the r
own susp c ons than they would be by the perf dy of others. But
when men whom we know to be w cked mpose upon us, we are
someth ng worse than dupes. When we know them, the r fa r
pretences become new mot ves for d strust. There s one case,
ndeed, n wh ch t would be madness not to g ve the fullest cred t to
the most dece tful of men,—that s, when they make declarat ons of
host l ty aga nst us.
I f nd that some persons enterta n other hopes, wh ch I confess
appear more spec ous than those by wh ch at f rst so many were
deluded and d sarmed. They flatter themselves that the extreme

m sery brought upon the people by the r folly w ll at last open the
eyes of the mult tude, f not of the r leaders. Much the contrary, I fear.
As to the leaders n th s system of mposture,—you know that cheats
and dece vers never can repent. The fraudulent have no resource
but n fraud. They have no other goods n the r magaz ne. They have
no v rtue or w sdom n the r m nds, to wh ch, n a d sappo ntment
concern ng the prof table effects of fraud and cunn ng, they can
retreat. The wear ng out of an old serves only to put them upon the
nvent on of a new delus on. Unluck ly, too, the credul ty of dupes s
as nexhaust ble as the nvent on of knaves. They never g ve people
possess on; but they always keep them n hope. Your state doctors
do not so much as pretend that any good whatsoever has h therto
been der ved from the r operat ons, or that the publ c has prospered
n any one nstance under the r management. The nat on s s ck, very
s ck, by the r med c nes. But the charlatan tells them that what s past
cannot be helped;—they have taken the draught, and they must wa t
ts operat on w th pat ence;—that the f rst effects, ndeed, are
unpleasant, but that the very s ckness s a proof that the dose s of
no slugg sh operat on;—that s ckness s nev table n all const tut onal
revolut ons;—that the body must pass through pa n to ease;—that
the prescr ber s not an emp r c who proceeds by vulgar exper ence,
but one who grounds h s pract ce[1] on the sure rules of art, wh ch
cannot poss bly fa l. You have read, S r, the last man festo, or
mountebank's b ll, of the Nat onal Assembly. You see the r
presumpt on n the r prom ses s not lessened by all the r fa lures n
the performance. Compare th s last address of the Assembly and the
present state of your affa rs w th the early engagements of that body,
engagements wh ch, not content w th declar ng, they solemnly
deposed upon oath,—swear ng lust ly, that, f they were supported,
they would make the r country glor ous and happy; and then judge
whether those who can wr te such th ngs, or those who can bear to
read them, are of themselves to be brought to any reasonable
course of thought or act on.
As to the people at large, when once these m serable sheep have
broken the fold, and have got themselves loose, not from the
restra nt, but from the protect on, of all the pr nc ples of natural

author ty and leg t mate subord nat on, they become the natural prey
of mpostors. When they have once tasted of the flattery of knaves,
they can no longer endure reason, wh ch appears to them only n the
form of censure and reproach. Great d stress has never h therto
taught, and wh lst the world lasts t never w ll teach, w se lessons to
any part of mank nd. Men are as much bl nded by the extremes of
m sery as by the extremes of prosper ty. Desperate s tuat ons
produce desperate counc ls and desperate measures. The people of
France, almost generally, have been taught to look for other
resources than those wh ch can be der ved from order, frugal ty, and
ndustry. They are generally armed; and they are made to expect
much from the use of arms. N h l non arrogant arm s. Bes des th s,
the retrograde order of soc ety has someth ng flatter ng to the
d spos t ons of mank nd. The l fe of adventurers, gamesters, gyps es,
beggars, and robbers s not unpleasant. It requ res restra nt to keep
men from fall ng nto that hab t. The sh ft ng t des of fear and hope,
the fl ght and pursu t, the per l and escape, the alternate fam ne and
feast of the savage and the th ef, after a t me; render all course of
slow, steady, progress ve, unvar ed occupat on, and the prospect
only of a l m ted med ocr ty at the end of long labor, to the last degree
tame, langu d, and ns p d. Those who have been once ntox cated
w th power, and have der ved any k nd of emolument from t, even
though but for one year, never can w ll ngly abandon t. They may be
d stressed n the m dst of all the r power; but they w ll never look to
anyth ng but power for the r rel ef. When d d d stress ever obl ge a
pr nce to abd cate h s author ty? And what effect w ll t have upon
those who are made to bel eve themselves a people of pr nces?
The more act ve and st rr ng part of the lower orders hav ng got
government and the d str but on of plunder nto the r hands, they w ll
use ts resources n each mun c pal ty to form a body of adherents.
These rulers and the r adherents w ll be strong enough to overpower
the d scontents of those who have not been able to assert the r
share of the spo l. The unfortunate adventurers n the cheat ng
lottery of plunder w ll probably be the least sagac ous or the most
nact ve and rresolute of the gang. If, on d sappo ntment, they should
dare to st r, they w ll soon be suppressed as rebels and mut neers by

the r brother rebels. Scant ly fed for a wh le w th the offal of plunder,
they w ll drop off by degrees; they w ll be dr ven out of s ght and out
of thought; and they w ll be left to per sh obscurely, l ke rats, n holes
and corners.
From the forced repentance of nval d mut neers and d sbanded
th eves you can hope for no resource. Government tself, wh ch
ought to constra n the more bold and dexterous of these robbers, s
the r accompl ce. Its arms, ts treasures, ts all are n the r hands.
Jud cature, wh ch above all th ngs should awe them, s the r creature
and the r nstrument. Noth ng seems to me to render your nternal
s tuat on more desperate than th s one c rcumstance of the state of
your jud cature. Many days are not passed s nce we have seen a set
of men brought forth by your rulers for a most cr t cal funct on. Your
rulers brought forth a set of men, steam ng from the sweat and
drudgery, and all black w th the smoke and soot, of the forge of
conf scat on and robbery,—ardent s massæ ful g ne l ppos,—a set of
men brought forth from the trade of hammer ng arms of proof,
offens ve and defens ve, n a d of the enterpr ses, and for the
subsequent protect on, of housebreakers, murderers, tra tors, and
malefactors,—men, who had the r m nds seasoned w th theor es
perfectly conformable to the r pract ce, and who had always laughed
at possess on and prescr pt on, and def ed all the fundamental
max ms of jur sprudence. To the horror and stupefact on of all the
honest part of th s nat on, and ndeed of all nat ons who are
spectators, we have seen, on the cred t of those very pract ces and
pr nc ples, and to carry them further nto effect, these very men
placed on the sacred seat of just ce n the cap tal c ty of your late
k ngdom. We see that n future you are to be destroyed w th more
form and regular ty. Th s s not peace: t s only the ntroduct on of a
sort of d sc pl ne n the r host l ty. The r tyranny s complete n the r
just ce; and the r lanterne s not half so dreadful as the r court.
One would th nk, that, out of common decency, they would have
g ven you men who had not been n the hab t of trampl ng upon law
and just ce n the Assembly, neutral men, or men apparently neutral,
for judges, who are to d spose of your l ves and fortunes.

Cromwell, when he attempted to legal ze h s power, and to settle h s
conquered country n a state of order, d d not look for d spensers of
just ce n the nstruments of h s usurpat on. Qu te the contrary. He
sought out, w th great sol c tude and select on, and even from the
party most oppos te to h s des gns, men of we ght and decorum of
character,—men unsta ned w th the v olence of the t mes, and w th
hands not fouled w th conf scat on and sacr lege: for he chose an
Hale for h s ch ef just ce, though he absolutely refused to take h s
c v c oaths, or to make any acknowledgment whatsoever of the
legal ty of h s government. Cromwell told th s great lawyer, that,
s nce he d d not approve h s t tle, all he requ red of h m was to
adm n ster, n a manner agreeable to h s pure sent ments and
unspotted character, that just ce w thout wh ch human soc ety cannot
subs st,—that t was not h s part cular government, but c v l order
tself, wh ch, as a judge, he w shed h m to support. Cromwell knew
how to separate the nst tut ons exped ent to h s usurpat on from the
adm n strat on of the publ c just ce of h s country. For Cromwell was
a man n whom amb t on had not wholly suppressed, but only
suspended, the sent ments of rel g on, and the love (as far as t could
cons st w th h s des gns) of fa r and honorable reputat on.
Accord ngly, we are ndebted to th s act of h s for the preservat on of
our laws, wh ch some senseless assertors of the r ghts of men were
then on the po nt of ent rely eras ng, as rel cs of feudal ty and
barbar sm. Bes des, he gave, n the appo ntment of that man, to that
age, and to all poster ty, the most br ll ant example of s ncere and
fervent p ety, exact just ce, and profound jur sprudence.[2] But these
are not the th ngs n wh ch your ph losoph c usurpers choose to
follow Cromwell.
One would th nk, that, after an honest and necessary revolut on, ( f
they had a m nd that the rs should pass for such,) your masters
would have m tated the v rtuous pol cy of those who have been at
the head of revolut ons of that glor ous character. Burnet tells us, that
noth ng tended to reconc le the Engl sh nat on to the government of
K ng W ll am so much as the care he took to f ll the vacant b shopr cs
w th men who had attracted the publ c esteem by the r learn ng,
eloquence, and p ety, and above all, by the r known moderat on n

the state. W th you, n your pur fy ng revolut on, whom have you
chosen to regulate the Church? M. M rabeau s a f ne speaker, and a
f ne wr ter, and a f ne—a very f ne man; but, really, noth ng gave
more surpr se to everybody here than to f nd h m the supreme head
of your eccles ast cal affa rs. The rest s of course. Your Assembly
addresses a man festo to France, n wh ch they tell the people, w th
an nsult ng rony, that they have brought the Church to ts pr m t ve
cond t on. In one respect the r declarat on s undoubtedly true: for
they have brought t to a state of poverty and persecut on. What can
be hoped for after th s? Have not men, ( f they deserve the name,)
under th s new hope and head of the Church, been made b shops for
no other mer t than hav ng acted as nstruments of athe sts? for no
other mer t than hav ng thrown the ch ldren's bread to dogs? and, n
order to gorge the whole gang of usurers, peddlers, and t nerant
Jew d scounters at the corners of streets, starved the poor of the r
Chr st an flocks, and the r own brother pastors? Have not such men
been made b shops to adm n ster n temples n wh ch ( f the patr ot c
donat ons have not already str pped them of the r vessels) the
church-wardens ought to take secur ty for the altar plate, and not so
much as to trust the chal ce n the r sacr leg ous hands, so long as
Jews have ass gnats on eccles ast c plunder, to exchange for the
s lver stolen from churches?
I am told that the very sons of such Jew jobbers have been made
b shops: persons not to be suspected of any sort of Chr st an
superst t on, f t colleagues to the holy prelate of Autun, and bred at
the feet of that Gamal el. We know who t was that drove the moneychangers out of the temple. We see, too, who t s that br ngs them n
aga n. We have n London very respectable persons of the Jew sh
nat on, whom we w ll keep; but we have of the same tr be others of a
very d fferent descr pt on,—housebreakers, and rece vers of stolen
goods, and forgers of paper currency, more than we can
conven ently hang. These we can spare to France, to f ll the new
ep scopal thrones: men well versed n swear ng; and who w ll scruple
no oath wh ch the fert le gen us of any of your reformers can dev se.

In matters so r d culous t s hard to be grave. On a v ew of the r
consequences, t s almost nhuman to treat them l ghtly. To what a
state of savage, stup d, serv le nsens b l ty must your people be
reduced, who can endure such proceed ngs n the r Church, the r
state, and the r jud cature, even for a moment! But the deluded
people of France are l ke other madmen, who, to a m racle, bear
hunger, and th rst, and cold, and conf nement, and the cha ns and
lash of the r keeper, wh lst all the wh le they support themselves by
the mag nat on that they are generals of arm es, prophets, k ngs,
and emperors. As to a change of m nd n those men, who cons der
nfamy as honor, degradat on as preferment, bondage to low tyrants
as l berty, and the pract cal scorn and contumely of the r upstart
masters as marks of respect and homage, I look upon t as
absolutely mpract cable. These madmen, to be cured, must f rst, l ke
other madmen, be subdued. The sound part of the commun ty, wh ch
I bel eve to be large, but by no means the largest part, has been
taken by surpr se, and s d sjo nted, terr f ed, and d sarmed. That
sound part of the commun ty must f rst be put nto a better cond t on,
before t can do anyth ng n the way of del berat on or persuas on.
Th s must be an act of power, as well as of w sdom: of power n the
hands of f rm, determ ned patr ots, who can d st ngu sh the m sled
from tra tors, who w ll regulate the state ( f such should be the r
fortune) w th a d scr m nat ng, manly, and prov dent mercy; men who
are purged of the surfe t and nd gest on of systems, f ever they
have been adm tted nto the hab t of the r m nds; men who w ll lay
the foundat on of a real reform n effac ng every vest ge of that
ph losophy wh ch pretends to have made d scover es n the Terra
Austral a of moral ty; men who w ll f x the state upon these bases of
morals and pol t cs, wh ch are our old and mmemor al, and, I hope,
w ll be our eternal possess on.
Th s power, to such men, must come from w thout. It may be g ven to
you n p ty: for surely no nat on ever called so pathet cally on the
compass on of all ts ne ghbors. It may be g ven by those ne ghbors
on mot ves of safety to themselves. Never shall I th nk any country n
Europe to be secure, wh lst there s establ shed n the very centre of
t a state ( f so t may be called) founded on pr nc ples of anarchy,

and wh ch s n real ty a college of armed fanat cs, for the
propagat on of the pr nc ples of assass nat on, robbery, rebell on,
fraud, fact on, oppress on, and mp ety. Mahomet, h d, as for a t me
he was, n the bottom of the sands of Arab a, had h s sp r t and
character been d scovered, would have been an object of precaut on
to prov dent m nds. What f he had erected h s fanat c standard for
the destruct on of the Chr st an rel g on n luce As æ, n the m dst of
the then noonday splendor of the then c v l zed world? The pr nces of
Europe, n the beg nn ng of th s century, d d well not to suffer the
monarchy of France to swallow up the others. They ought not now, n
my op n on, to suffer all the monarch es and commonwealths to be
swallowed up n the gulf of th s polluted anarchy. They may be
tolerably safe at present, because the comparat ve power of France
for the present s l ttle. But t mes and occas ons make dangers.
Intest ne troubles may ar se n other countr es. There s a power
always on the watch, qual f ed and d sposed to prof t of every
conjuncture, to establ sh ts own pr nc ples and modes of m sch ef,
wherever t can hope for success. What mercy would these usurpers
have on other sovere gns, and on other nat ons, when they treat the r
own k ng w th such unparalleled nd gn t es, and so cruelly oppress
the r own countrymen?
The k ng of Pruss a, n concurrence w th us, nobly nterfered to save
Holland from confus on. The same power, jo ned w th the rescued
Holland and w th Great Br ta n, has put the Emperor n the
possess on of the Netherlands, and secured, under that pr nce, from
all arb trary nnovat on, the anc ent, hered tary Const tut on of those
prov nces. The chamber of Wetzlar has restored the B shop of L ege,
unjustly d spossessed by the rebell on of h s subjects. The k ng of
Pruss a was bound by no treaty nor all ance of blood, nor had any
part cular reasons for th nk ng the Emperor's government would be
more m sch evous or more oppress ve to human nature than that of
the Turk; yet, on mere mot ves of pol cy, that pr nce has nterposed,
w th the threat of all h s force, to snatch even the Turk from the
pounces of the Imper al eagle. If th s s done n favor of a barbarous
nat on, w th a barbarous neglect of pol ce, fatal to the human race,—
n favor of a nat on by pr nc ple n eternal enm ty w th the Chr st an

name, a nat on wh ch w ll not so much as g ve the salutat on of
peace (Salam) to any of us, nor make any pact w th any Chr st an
nat on beyond a truce,— f th s be done n favor of the Turk, shall t be
thought e ther mpol t c or unjust or unchar table to employ the same
power to rescue from capt v ty a v rtuous monarch, (by the courtesy
of Europe cons dered as Most Chr st an,) who, after an nterm ss on
of one hundred and seventy-f ve years, had called together the
States of h s k ngdom to reform abuses, to establ sh a free
government, and to strengthen h s throne,—a monarch who, at the
very outset, w thout force, even w thout sol c tat on, had g ven to h s
people such a Magna Charta of pr v leges as never was g ven by any
k ng to any subjects? Is t to be tamely borne by k ngs who love the r
subjects, or by subjects who love the r k ngs, that th s monarch, n
the m dst of these grac ous acts, was nsolently and cruelly torn from
h s palace by a gang of tra tors and assass ns, and kept n close
pr son to th s very hour, wh lst h s royal name and sacred character
were used for the total ru n of those whom the laws had appo nted
h m to protect?
The only offence of th s unhappy monarch towards h s people was
h s attempt, under a monarchy, to g ve them a free Const tut on. For
th s, by an example h therto unheard of n the world, he has been
deposed. It m ght well d sgrace sovere gns to take part w th a
deposed tyrant. It would suppose n them a v c ous sympathy. But
not to make a common cause w th a just pr nce, dethroned by
tra tors and rebels, who proscr be, plunder, conf scate, and n every
way cruelly oppress the r fellow-c t zens, n my op n on s to forget
what s due to the honor and to the r ghts of all v rtuous and legal
government.
I th nk the k ng of France to be as much an object both of pol cy and
compass on as the Grand Se gn or or h s states. I do not conce ve
that the total ann h lat on of France ( f that could be effected) s a
des rable th ng to Europe, or even to th s ts r val nat on. Prov dent
patr ots d d not th nk t good for Rome that even Carthage should be
qu te destroyed; and he was a w se Greek, w se for the general
Grec an nterests, as well as a brave Lacedæmon an enemy and

generous conqueror, who d d not w sh, by the destruct on of Athens,
to pluck out the other eye of Greece.
However, S r, what I have here sa d of the nterference of fore gn
pr nces s only the op n on of a pr vate nd v dual, who s ne ther the
representat ve of any state nor the organ of any party, but who th nks
h mself bound to express h s own sent ments w th freedom and
energy n a cr s s of such mportance to the whole human race.
I am not apprehens ve, that, n speak ng freely on the subject of the
k ng and queen of France, I shall accelerate (as you fear) the
execut on of tra torous des gns aga nst them. You are of op n on, S r,
that the usurpers may, and that they w ll, gladly lay hold of any
pretext to throw off the very name of a k ng: assuredly, I do not w sh
ll to your k ng; but better for h m not to l ve (he does not re gn) than
to l ve the pass ve nstrument of tyranny and usurpat on.
I certa nly meant to show, to the best of my power, that the ex stence
of such an execut ve off cer n such a system of republ c as the rs s
absurd n the h ghest degree. But n demonstrat ng th s, to them, at
least, I can have made no d scovery. They only held out the royal
name to catch those Frenchmen to whom the name of k ng s st ll
venerable. They calculate the durat on of that sent ment; and when
they f nd t nearly exp r ng, they w ll not trouble themselves w th
excuses for ext ngu sh ng the name, as they have the th ng. They
used t as a sort of navel-str ng to nour sh the r unnatural offspr ng
from the bowels of royalty tself. Now that the monster can purvey for
ts own subs stence, t w ll only carry the mark about t, as a token of
ts hav ng torn the womb t came from. Tyrants seldom want pretexts.
Fraud s the ready m n ster of njust ce; and wh lst the currency of
false pretence and soph st c reason ng was exped ent to the r
des gns, they were under no necess ty of draw ng upon me to furn sh
them w th that co n. But pretexts and soph sms have had the r day,
and have done the r work. The usurpat on no longer seeks
plaus b l ty: t trusts to power.
Noth ng that I can say, or that you can say, w ll hasten them, by a
s ngle hour, n the execut on of a des gn wh ch they have long s nce

enterta ned. In sp te of the r solemn declarat ons, the r sooth ng
addresses, and the mult pl ed oaths wh ch they have taken and
forced others to take, they w ll assass nate the k ng when h s name
w ll no longer be necessary to the r des gns,—but not a moment
sooner. They w ll probably f rst assass nate the queen, whenever the
renewed menace of such an assass nat on loses ts effect upon the
anx ous m nd of an affect onate husband. At present, the advantage
wh ch they der ve from the da ly threats aga nst her l fe s her only
secur ty for preserv ng t. They keep the r sovere gn al ve for the
purpose of exh b t ng h m, l ke some w ld beast at a fa r,—as f they
had a Bajazet n a cage. They choose to make monarchy
contempt ble by expos ng t to der s on n the person of the most
benevolent of the r k ngs.
In my op n on the r nsolence appears more od ous even than the r
cr mes. The horrors of the f fth and s xth of October were less
detestable than the fest val of the fourteenth of July. There are
s tuat ons (God forb d I should th nk that of the 5th and 6th of
October one of them!) n wh ch the best men may be confounded
w th the worst, and n the darkness and confus on, n the press and
medley of such extrem t es, t may not be so easy to d scr m nate the
one from the other. Tho necess t es created even by ll des gns have
the r excuse. They may be forgotten by others, when the gu lty
themselves do not choose to cher sh the r recollect on, and, by
rum nat ng the r offences, nour sh themselves, through the example
of the r past, to the perpetrat on of future cr mes. It s n the relaxat on
of secur ty, t s n the expans on of prosper ty, t s n the hour of
d latat on of the heart, and of ts soften ng nto fest v ty and pleasure,
that the real character of men s d scerned. If there s any good n
them, t appears then or never. Even wolves and t gers, when gorged
w th the r prey, are safe and gentle. It s at such t mes that noble
m nds g ve all the re ns to the r good nature. They ndulge the r
gen us even to ntemperance, n k ndness to the affl cted, n
generos ty to the conquered,—forbear ng nsults, forg v ng njur es,
overpay ng benef ts. Full of d gn ty themselves, they respect d gn ty
n all, but they feel t sacred n the unhappy. But t s then, and
bask ng n the sunsh ne of unmer ted fortune, that low, sord d,

ungenerous, and rept le souls swell w th the r hoarded po sons; t s
then that they d splay the r od ous splendor, and sh ne out n the full
lustre of the r nat ve v llany and baseness. It s n that season that no
man of sense or honor can be m staken for one of them. It was n
such a season, for them of pol t cal ease and secur ty, though the r
people were but just emerged from actual fam ne, and were ready to
be plunged nto a gulf of penury and beggary, that your ph losoph c
lords chose, w th an ostentat ous pomp and luxury, to feast an
ncred ble number of dle and thoughtless people, collected w th art
and pa ns from all quarters of the world. They constructed a vast
amph theatre n wh ch they ra sed a spec es of p llory.[3] On th s
p llory they set the r lawful k ng and queen, w th an nsult ng f gure
over the r heads. There they exposed these objects of p ty and
respect to all good m nds to the der s on of an unth nk ng and
unpr nc pled mult tude, degenerated even from the versat le
tenderness wh ch marks the rregular and capr c ous feel ngs of the
populace. That the r cruel nsult m ght have noth ng want ng to
complete t, they chose the ann versary of that day n wh ch they
exposed the l fe of the r pr nce to the most mm nent dangers and the
v lest nd gn t es, just follow ng the nstant when the assass ns, whom
they had h red w thout own ng, f rst openly took up arms aga nst the r
k ng, corrupted h s guards, surpr sed h s castle, butchered some of
the poor nval ds of h s garr son, murdered h s governor, and, l ke
w ld beasts, tore to p eces the ch ef mag strate of h s cap tal c ty, on
account of h s f del ty to h s serv ce.
T ll the just ce of the world s awakened, such as these w ll go on,
w thout admon t on, and w thout provocat on, to every extrem ty.
Those who have made the exh b t on of the fourteenth of July are
capable of every ev l. They do not comm t cr mes for the r des gns;
but they form des gns that they may comm t cr mes. It s not the r
necess ty, but the r nature, that mpels them. They are modern
ph losophers, wh ch when you say of them, you express everyth ng
that s gnoble, savage, and hard-hearted.
Bes des the sure tokens wh ch are g ven by the sp r t of the r
part cular arrangements, there are some character st c l neaments n

the general pol cy of your tumultuous despot sm, wh ch, n my
op n on, nd cate, beyond a doubt, that no revolut on whatsoever n
the r d spos t on s to be expected: I mean the r scheme of educat ng
the r s ng generat on, the pr nc ples wh ch they ntend to nst l and the
sympath es wh ch they w sh to form n the m nd at the season n
wh ch t s the most suscept ble. Instead of form ng the r young m nds
to that doc l ty, to that modesty, wh ch are the grace and charm of
youth, to an adm rat on of famous examples, and to an averseness
to anyth ng wh ch approaches to pr de, petulance, and self-conce t,
(d stempers to wh ch that t me of l fe s of tself suff c ently l able,)
they art f c ally foment these ev l d spos t ons, and even form them
nto spr ngs of act on. Noth ng ought to be more we ghed than the
nature of books recommended by publ c author ty. So
recommended, they soon form the character of the age. Uncerta n
ndeed s the eff cacy, l m ted ndeed s the extent, of a v rtuous
nst tut on. But f educat on takes n v ce as any part of ts system,
there s no doubt but that t w ll operate w th abundant energy, and to
an extent ndef n te. The mag strate, who n favor of freedom th nks
h mself obl ged to suffer all sorts of publ cat ons, s under a str cter
duty than any other well to cons der what sort of wr ters he shall
author ze, and shall recommend by the strongest of all sanct ons,
that s, by publ c honors and rewards. He ought to be caut ous how
he recommends authors of m xed or amb guous moral ty. He ought
to be fearful of putt ng nto the hands of youth wr ters ndulgent to the
pecul ar t es of the r own complex on, lest they should teach the
humors of the professor, rather than the pr nc ples of the sc ence. He
ought, above all, to be caut ous n recommend ng any wr ter who has
carr ed marks of a deranged understand ng: for where there s no
sound reason, there can be no real v rtue; and madness s ever
v c ous and mal gnant.
The Assembly proceeds on max ms the very reverse of these. The
Assembly recommends to ts youth a study of the bold
exper menters n moral ty. Everybody knows that there s a great
d spute amongst the r leaders, wh ch of them s the best
resemblance of Rousseau. In truth, they all resemble h m. H s blood
they transfuse nto the r m nds and nto the r manners. H m they

study; h m they med tate; h m they turn over n all the t me they can
spare from the labor ous m sch ef of the day or the debauches of the
n ght. Rousseau s the r canon of holy wr t; n h s l fe he s the r
canon of Polycletus; he s the r standard f gure of perfect on. To th s
man and th s wr ter, as a pattern to authors and to Frenchmen, the
foundr es of Par s are now runn ng for statues, w th the kettles of
the r poor and the bells of the r churches. If an author had wr tten l ke
a great gen us on geometry, though h s pract cal and speculat ve
morals were v c ous n the extreme, t m ght appear that n vot ng the
statue they honored only the geometr c an. But Rousseau s a
moral st or he s noth ng. It s mposs ble, therefore, putt ng the
c rcumstances together, to m stake the r des gn n choos ng the
author w th whom they have begun to recommend a course of
stud es.
The r great problem s, to f nd a subst tute for all the pr nc ples wh ch
h therto have been employed to regulate the human w ll and act on.
They f nd d spos t ons n the m nd of such force and qual ty as may f t
men, far better than the old moral ty, for the purposes of such a state
as the rs, and may go much further n support ng the r power and
destroy ng the r enem es. They have therefore chosen a self sh,
flatter ng, seduct ve, ostentat ous v ce, n the place of pla n duty. True
hum l ty, the bas s of the Chr st an system, s the low, but deep and
f rm foundat on of all real v rtue. But th s, as very pa nful n the
pract ce, and l ttle mpos ng n the appearance, they have totally
d scarded. The r object s to merge all natural and all soc al
sent ment n nord nate van ty. In a small degree, and conversant n
l ttle th ngs, van ty s of l ttle moment. When full-grown, t s the worst
of v ces, and the occas onal m m c of them all. It makes the whole
man false. It leaves noth ng s ncere or trustworthy about h m. H s
best qual t es are po soned and perverted by t, and operate exactly
as the worst. When your lords had many wr ters as mmoral as the
object of the r statue (such as Volta re and others) they chose
Rousseau, because n h m that pecul ar v ce wh ch they w shed to
erect nto rul ng v rtue was by far the most consp cuous.

We have had the great professor and founder of the ph losophy of
van ty n England. As I had good opportun t es of know ng h s
proceed ngs almost from day to day, he left no doubt on my m nd
that he enterta ned no pr nc ple, e ther to nfluence h s heart or to
gu de h s understand ng, but van ty. W th th s v ce he was possessed
to a degree l ttle short of madness. It s from the same deranged,
eccentr c van ty, that th s, the nsane Socrates of the Nat onal
Assembly, was mpelled to publ sh a mad confess on of h s mad
faults, and to attempt a new sort of glory from br ng ng hard ly to l ght
the obscure and vulgar v ces wh ch we know may somet mes be
blended w th em nent talents. He has not observed on the nature of
van ty who does not know that t s omn vorous,—that t has no
cho ce n ts food,—that t s fond to talk even of ts own faults and
v ces, as what w ll exc te surpr se and draw attent on, and what w ll
pass at worst for openness and candor.
It was th s abuse and pervers on, wh ch van ty makes even of
hypocr sy, wh ch has dr ven Rousseau to record a l fe not so much
as checkered or spotted here and there w th v rtues, or even
d st ngu shed by a s ngle good act on. It s such a l fe he chooses to
offer to the attent on of mank nd. It s such a l fe that, w th a w ld
def ance, he fl ngs n the face of h s Creator, whom he acknowledges
only to brave. Your Assembly, know ng how much more powerful
example s found than precept, has chosen th s man (by h s own
account w thout a s ngle v rtue) for a model. To h m they erect the r
f rst statue. From h m they commence the r ser es of honors and
d st nct ons.
It s that new- nvented v rtue wh ch your masters canon ze that led
the r moral hero constantly to exhaust the stores of h s powerful
rhetor c n the express on of un versal benevolence, wh lst h s heart
was ncapable of harbor ng one spark of common parental affect on.
Benevolence to the whole spec es, and want of feel ng for every
nd v dual w th whom the professors come n contact, form the
character of the new ph losophy. Sett ng up for an unsoc al
ndependence, th s the r hero of van ty refuses the just pr ce of
common labor, as well as the tr bute wh ch opulence owes to gen us,

and wh ch, when pa d, honors the g ver and the rece ver; and then
he pleads h s beggary as an excuse for h s cr mes. He melts w th
tenderness for those only who touch h m by the remotest relat on,
and then, w thout one natural pang, casts away, as a sort of offal and
excrement, the spawn of h s d sgustful amours, and sends h s
ch ldren to the hosp tal of foundl ngs. The bear loves, l cks, and
forms her young: but bears are not ph losophers. Van ty, however,
f nds ts account n revers ng the tra n of our natural feel ngs.
Thousands adm re the sent mental-wr ter; the affect onate father s
hardly known n h s par sh.
Under th s ph losoph c nstructor n the eth cs of van ty, they have
attempted n France a regenerat on of the moral const tut on of man.
Statesmen l ke your present rulers ex st by everyth ng wh ch s
spur ous, f ct t ous, and false,—by everyth ng wh ch takes the man
from h s house, and sets h m on a stage,—wh ch makes h m up an
art f c al creature, w th pa nted, theatr c sent ments, f t to be seen by
the glare of candle-l ght, and formed to be contemplated at a due
d stance. Van ty s too apt to preva l n all of us, and n all countr es.
To the mprovement of Frenchmen, t seems not absolutely
necessary that t should be taught upon system. But t s pla n that
the present rebell on was ts leg t mate offspr ng, and t s p ously fed
by that rebell on w th a da ly dole.
If the system of nst tut on recommended by the Assembly s false
and theatr c, t s because the r system of government s of the same
character. To that, and to that alone, t s str ctly conformable. To
understand e ther, we must connect the morals w th the pol t cs of
the leg slators. Your pract cal ph losophers, systemat c n everyth ng,
have w sely began at the source. As the relat on between parents
and ch ldren s the f rst among the elements of vulgar, natural
moral ty,[4] they erect statues to a w ld, feroc ous, low-m nded, hardhearted father, of f ne general feel ngs,—a lover of h s k nd, but a
hater of h s k ndred. Your masters reject the dut es of th s vulgar
relat on, as contrary to l berty, as not founded n the soc al compact,
and not b nd ng accord ng to the r ghts of men; because the relat on

s not, of course, the result of free elect on,—never so on the s de of
the ch ldren, not always on the part of the parents.
The next relat on wh ch they regenerate by the r statues to Rousseau
s that wh ch s next n sanct ty to that of a father. They d ffer from
those old-fash oned th nkers who cons dered pedagogues as sober
and venerable characters, and all ed to the parental. The moral sts of
the dark t mes præceptorem sanct voluere parent s esse loco. In th s
age of l ght they teach the people that preceptors ought to be n the
place of gallants. They systemat cally corrupt a very corrupt ble race,
(for some t me a grow ng nu sance amongst you,)—a set of pert,
petulant l terators, to whom, nstead of the r proper, but severe,
unostentat ous dut es, they ass gn the br ll ant part of men of w t and
pleasure, of gay, young, m l tary sparks, and danglers at to lets. They
call on the r s ng generat on n France to take a sympathy n the
adventures and fortunes, and they endeavor to engage the r
sens b l ty on the s de, of pedagogues who betray the most awful
fam ly trusts and v t ate the r female pup ls. They teach the people
that the debauchers of v rg ns, almost n the arms of the r parents,
may be safe nmates n the r house, and even f t guard ans of the
honor of those husbands who succeed legally to the off ce wh ch the
young l terators had preoccup ed w thout ask ng leave of law or
consc ence.
Thus they d spose of all the fam ly relat ons of parents and ch ldren,
husbands and w ves. Through th s same nstructor, by whom they
corrupt the morals, they corrupt the taste. Taste and elegance,
though they are reckoned only among the smaller and secondary
morals, yet are of no mean mportance n the regulat on of l fe. A
moral taste s not of force to turn v ce nto v rtue; but t recommends
v rtue w th someth ng l ke the bland shments of pleasure, and t
nf n tely abates the ev ls of v ce. Rousseau, a wr ter of great force
and v vac ty, s totally dest tute of taste n any sense of the word.
Your masters, who are h s scholars, conce ve that all ref nement has
an ar stocrat c character. The last age had exhausted all ts powers
n g v ng a grace and nobleness to our natural appet tes, and n
ra s ng them nto a h gher class and order than seemed justly to

belong to them. Through Rousseau, your masters are resolved to
destroy these ar stocrat c prejud ces. The pass on called love has so
general and powerful an nfluence, t makes so much of the
enterta nment, and ndeed so much the occupat on, of that part of l fe
wh ch dec des the character forever, that the mode and the pr nc ples
on wh ch t engages the sympathy and str kes the mag nat on
become of the utmost mportance to the morals and manners of
every soc ety. Your rulers were well aware of th s; and n the r system
of chang ng your manners to accommodate them to the r pol t cs,
they found noth ng so conven ent as Rousseau. Through h m they
teach men to love after the fash on of ph losophers: that s, they
teach to men, to Frenchmen, a love w thout gallantry,—a love
w thout anyth ng of that f ne flower of youthfulness and gent l ty
wh ch places t, f not among the v rtues, among the ornaments of
l fe. Instead of th s pass on, naturally all ed to grace and manners,
they nfuse nto the r youth an unfash oned, ndel cate, sour, gloomy,
feroc ous medley of pedantry and lewdness,—of metaphys cal
speculat ons blended w th the coarsest sensual ty. Such s the
general moral ty of the pass ons to be found n the r famous
ph losopher, n h s famous work of ph losoph c gallantry, the Nouvelle
Élo se.
When the fence from the gallantry of preceptors s broken down, and
your fam l es are no longer protected by decent pr de and salutary
domest c prejud ce, there s but one step to a fr ghtful corrupt on. The
rulers n the Nat onal Assembly are n good hopes that the females
of the f rst fam l es n France may become an easy prey to danc ngmasters, f ddlers, pattern-drawers, fr seurs, and valets-de-chambre,
and other act ve c t zens of that descr pt on, who, hav ng the entry
nto your houses, and be ng half domest cated by the r s tuat on, may
be blended w th you by regular and rregular relat ons. By a law they
have made these people the r equals. By adopt ng the sent ments of
Rousseau they have made them your r vals. In th s manner these
great leg slators complete the r plan of levell ng, and establ sh the r
r ghts of men on a sure foundat on.

I am certa n that the wr t ngs of Rousseau lead d rectly to th s k nd of
shameful ev l. I have often wondered how he comes to be so much
more adm red and followed on the Cont nent than he s here.
Perhaps a secret charm n the language may have ts share n th s
extraord nary d fference. We certa nly perce ve, and to a degree we
feel, n th s wr ter, a style glow ng, an mated, enthus ast c, at the
same t me that we f nd t lax, d ffuse, and not n the best taste of
compos t on,—all the members of the p ece be ng pretty equally
labored and expanded, w thout any due select on or subord nat on of
parts. He s generally too much on the stretch, and h s manner has
l ttle var ety. We cannot rest upon, any of h s works, though they
conta n observat ons wh ch occas onally d scover a cons derable
ns ght nto human nature. But h s doctr nes, on the whole, are so
nappl cable to real l fe and manners, that we never dream of
draw ng from them any rule for laws or conduct, or for fort fy ng or
llustrat ng anyth ng by a reference to h s op n ons. They have w th us
the fate of older paradoxes:—

Cum ventum ad verum est, sensus moresque repugnant,
Atque psa ut l tas, just prope mater et æqu .
Perhaps bold speculat ons are more acceptable because more new
to you than to us, who have been, long s nce sat ated w th them. We
cont nue, as n the two last ages, to read, more generally than I
bel eve s now done on the Cont nent, the authors of sound ant qu ty.
These occupy our m nds; they g ve us another taste and turn; and
w ll not suffer us to be more than trans ently amused w th
paradox cal moral ty. It s not that I cons der th s wr ter as wholly
dest tute of just not ons. Amongst h s rregular t es, t must be
reckoned that he s somet mes moral, and moral n a very subl me
stra n. But the general sp r t and tendency of h s works s
m sch evous,—and the more m sch evous for th s m xture: for perfect
deprav ty of sent ment s not reconc lable w th eloquence; and the
m nd (though corrupt ble, not complex onally v c ous) would reject
and throw off w th d sgust a lesson of pure and unm xed ev l. These
wr ters make even v rtue a pander to v ce.
However, I less cons der the author than the system of the Assembly
n pervert ng moral ty through h s means. Th s I confess makes me
nearly despa r of any attempt upon the m nds of the r followers,
through reason, honor, or consc ence. The great object of your
tyrants s to destroy the gentlemen of France; and for that purpose
they destroy, to the best of the r power, all the effect of those
relat ons wh ch may render cons derable men powerful or even safe.
To destroy that order, they v t ate the whole commun ty. That no
means may ex st of confederat ng aga nst the r tyranny, by the false
sympath es of th s Nouvelle Élo se they endeavor to subvert those
pr nc ples of domest c trust and f del ty wh ch form the d sc pl ne of
soc al l fe. They propagate pr nc ples by wh ch every servant may
th nk t, f not h s duty, at least h s pr v lege, to betray h s master. By
these pr nc ples, every cons derable father of a fam ly loses the
sanctuary of h s house. Debet sua cu que domus esse perfug um
tut ss mum, says the law, wh ch your leg slators have taken so much
pa ns f rst to decry, then to repeal. They destroy all the tranqu ll ty
and secur ty of domest c l fe: turn ng the asylum of the house nto a

gloomy pr son, where the father of the fam ly must drag out a
m serable ex stence, endangered n proport on to the apparent
means of h s safety,—where he s worse than sol tary n a crowd of
domest cs, and more apprehens ve from h s servants and nmates
than from the h red, bloodth rsty mob w thout doors who are ready to
pull h m to the lanterne.
It s thus, and for the same end, that they endeavor to destroy that
tr bunal of consc ence wh ch ex sts ndependently of ed cts and
decrees. Your despots govern by terror. They know that he who fears
God fears noth ng else; and therefore they erad cate from the m nd,
through the r Volta re, the r Helvét us, and the rest of that nfamous
gang, that only sort of fear wh ch generates true courage. The r
object s, that the r fellow-c t zens may be under the dom n on of no
awe but that of the r Comm ttee of Research and of the r lanterne.
Hav ng found the advantage of assass nat on n the format on of the r
tyranny, t s the grand resource n wh ch they trust for the support of
t. Whoever opposes any of the r proceed ngs, or s suspected of a
des gn to oppose them, s to answer t w th h s l fe, or the l ves of h s
w fe and ch ldren. Th s nfamous, cruel, and cowardly pract ce of
assass nat on they have the mpudence to call merc ful. They boast
that they operated the r usurpat on rather by terror than by force, and
that a few seasonable murders have prevented the bloodshed of
many battles. There s no doubt they w ll extend these acts of mercy
whenever they see an occas on. Dreadful, however, w ll be the
consequences of the r attempt to avo d the ev ls of war by the
merc ful pol cy of murder. If, by effectual pun shment of the gu lty,
they do not wholly d savow that pract ce, and the threat of t too, as
any part of the r pol cy, f ever a fore gn pr nce enters nto France, he
must enter t as nto a country of assass ns. The mode of c v l zed
war w ll not be pract sed: nor are the French who act on the present
system ent tled to expect t. They whose known pol cy t s to
assass nate every c t zen whom they suspect to be d scontented by
the r tyranny, and to corrupt the sold ery of every open enemy, must
look for no mod f ed host l ty. All war, wh ch s not battle, w ll be
m l tary execut on. Th s w ll beget acts of retal at on from you; and

every retal at on w ll beget a new revenge. The hell-hounds of war,
on all s des, w ll be uncoupled and unmuzzled. The new school of
murder and barbar sm set up n Par s, hav ng destroyed (so far as n
t l es) all the other manners and pr nc ples wh ch have h therto
c v l zed Europe, w ll destroy also the mode of c v l zed war, wh ch,
more than anyth ng else, has d st ngu shed the Chr st an world. Such
s the approach ng golden age wh ch the V rg l[5] of your Assembly
has sung to h s Poll os!
In such a s tuat on of your pol t cal, your c v l, and your soc al morals
and manners, how can you be hurt by the freedom of any
d scuss on? Caut on s for those who have someth ng to lose. What I
have sa d, to just fy myself n not apprehend ng any ll consequence
from a free d scuss on of the absurd consequences wh ch flow from
the relat on of the lawful k ng to the usurped Const tut on, w ll apply
to my v nd cat on w th regard to the exposure I have made of the
state of the army under the same soph st c usurpat on. The present
tyrants want no arguments to prove, what they must da ly feel, that
no good army can ex st on the r pr nc ples. They are n no want of a
mon tor to suggest to them the pol cy of gett ng r d of the army, as
well as of the k ng, whenever they are n a cond t on to effect that
measure. What hopes may be enterta ned of your army for the
restorat on of your l bert es I know not. At present, y eld ng
obed ence to the pretended orders of a k ng who, they are perfectly
appr sed, has no w ll, and who never can ssue a mandate wh ch s
not ntended, n the f rst operat on, or n ts certa n consequences, for
h s own destruct on, your army seems to make one of the pr nc pal
l nks n the cha n of that serv tude of anarchy by wh ch a cruel
usurpat on holds an undone people at once n bondage and
confus on.
You ask me what I th nk of the conduct of General Monk. How th s
affects your case I cannot tell. I doubt whether you possess n
France any persons of a capac ty to serve the French monarchy n
the same manner n wh ch Monk served the monarchy of England.
The army wh ch Monk commanded had been formed by Cromwell to
a perfect on of d sc pl ne wh ch perhaps has never been exceeded.

That army was bes des of an excellent compos t on. The sold ers
were men of extraord nary p ety after the r mode; of the greatest
regular ty, and even sever ty of manners; brave n the f eld, but
modest, qu et, and orderly n the r quarters; men who abhorred the
dea of assass nat ng the r off cers or any other persons, and who
(they at least who served n th s sland) were f rmly attached to those
generals by whom they were well treated and ably commanded.
Such an army, once ga ned, m ght be depended on. I doubt much, f
you could now f nd a Monk, whether a Monk could f nd n France
such an army.
I certa nly agree w th you, that n all probab l ty we owe our whole
Const tut on to the restorat on of the Engl sh monarchy. The state of
th ngs from wh ch Monk rel eved England was, however, by no
means, at that t me, so deplorable, n any sense, as yours s now,
and under the present sway s l kely to cont nue. Cromwell had
del vered England from anarchy. H s government, though m l tary
and despot c, had been regular and orderly. Under the ron, and
under the yoke, the so l y elded ts produce. After h s death the ev ls
of anarchy were rather dreaded than felt. Every man was yet safe n
h s house and n h s property. But t must be adm tted that Monk
freed th s nat on from great and just apprehens ons both of future
anarchy and of probable tyranny n some form or other. The k ng
whom he gave us was, ndeed, the very reverse of your ben gnant
sovere gn, who, n reward for h s attempt to bestow l berty on h s
subjects, langu shes h mself n pr son. The person g ven to us by
Monk was a man w thout any sense of h s duty as a pr nce, w thout
any regard to the d gn ty of h s crown, w thout any love to h s people,
—d ssolute, false, venal, and dest tute of any pos t ve good qual ty
whatsoever, except a pleasant temper, and the manners of a
gentleman. Yet the restorat on of our monarchy, even n the person
of such a pr nce, was everyth ng to us; for w thout monarchy n
England, most certa nly we never can enjoy e ther peace or l berty. It
was under th s conv ct on that the very f rst regular step wh ch we
took, on the Revolut on of 1688, was to f ll the throne w th a real k ng;
and even before t could be done n due form, the ch efs of the nat on
d d not attempt themselves to exerc se author ty so much as by

nter m. They nstantly requested the Pr nce of Orange to take the
government on h mself. The throne was not effect vely vacant for an
hour.
Your fundamental laws, as well as ours, suppose a monarchy. Your
zeal, S r, n stand ng so f rmly for t as you have done, shows not only
a sacred respect for your honor and f del ty, but a well- nformed
attachment to the real welfare and true l bert es of your country. I
have expressed myself ll, f I have g ven you cause to mag ne that I
prefer the conduct of those who have ret red from th s warfare to
your behav or, who, w th a courage and constancy almost
supernatural, have struggled aga nst tyranny, and kept the f eld to
the last. You see I have corrected the except onable part n the
ed t on wh ch I now send you. Indeed, n such terr ble extrem t es as
yours, t s not easy to say, n a pol t cal v ew, what l ne of conduct s
the most adv sable. In that state of th ngs, I cannot br ng myself
severely to condemn persons who are wholly unable to bear so
much as the s ght of those men n the throne of leg slat on who are
only f t to be the objects of cr m nal just ce. If fat gue, f d sgust, f
unsurmountable nausea dr ve them away from such spectacles, ub
m ser arum pars non m n ma erat v dere et asp c , I cannot blame
them. He must have an heart of adamant who could hear a set of
tra tors puffed up w th unexpected and undeserved power, obta ned
by an gnoble, unmanly, and perf d ous rebell on, treat ng the r honest
fellow-c t zens as rebels, because they refused to b nd them selves
through the r consc ence, aga nst the d ctates of consc ence tself,
and had decl ned to swear an act ve compl ance w th the r own ru n.
How could a man of common flesh and blood endure that those who
but the other day had skulked unobserved n the r antechambers,
scornfully nsult ng men llustr ous n the r rank, sacred n the r
funct on, and venerable n the r character, now n decl ne of l fe, and
sw mm ng on the wrecks of the r fortunes,—that those m screants
should tell such men scornfully and outrageously, after they had
robbed them of all the r property, that t s more than enough, f they
are allowed what w ll keep them from absolute fam ne, and that, for
the rest, they must let the r gray ha rs fall over the plough, to make
out a scanty subs stence w th the labor of the r hands? Last, and,

worst, who could endure to hear th s unnatural, nsolent, and savage
despot sm called l berty? If, at th s d stance, s tt ng qu etly by my f re,
I cannot read the r decrees and speeches w thout nd gnat on, shall I
condemn those who have fled from the actual s ght and hear ng of all
these horrors? No, no! mank nd has no t tle to demand that we
should be slaves to the r gu lt and nsolence, or that we should serve
them n sp te of themselves. M nds sore w th the po gnant sense of
nsulted v rtue, f lled w th h gh d sda n aga nst the pr de of tr umphant
baseness, often have t not n the r cho ce to stand the r ground.
The r complex on (wh ch m ght defy the rack) cannot go through
such a tr al. Someth ng very h gh must fort fy men to that proof. But
when I am dr ven to compar son, surely I cannot hes tate for a
moment to prefer to such men as are common those heroes who n
the m dst of despa r perform all the tasks of hope,—who subdue the r
feel ngs to the r dut es,—who, n the cause of human ty, l berty, and
honor, abandon all the sat sfact ons of l fe, and every day ncur a
fresh r sk of l fe tself. Do me the just ce to bel eve that I never can
prefer any fast d ous v rtue (v rtue st ll) to the unconquered
perseverance, to the affect onate pat ence, of those who watch day
and n ght by the beds de of the r del r ous country,—who, for the r
love to that dear and venerable name, bear all the d sgusts and all
the buffets they rece ve from the r frant c mother. S r, I do look on you
as true martyrs; I regard you as sold ers who act far more n the sp r t
of our Commander- n-Ch ef and the Capta n of our Salvat on than
those who have left you: though I must f rst bolt myself very
thoroughly, and know that I could do better, before I can censure
them. I assure you, S r, that, when I cons der your unconquerable
f del ty to your sovere gn and to your country,—the courage,
fort tude, magnan m ty, and long-suffer ng of yourself, and the Abbé
Maury, and of M. Cazalès, and of many worthy persons of all orders
n your Assembly,—I forget, n the lustre of these great qual t es, that
on your s de has been d splayed an eloquence so rat onal, manly,
and conv nc ng, that no t me or country, perhaps, has ever excelled.
But your talents d sappear n my adm rat on of your v rtues.
As to M. Moun er and M. Lally, I have always w shed to do just ce to
the r parts, and the r eloquence, and the general pur ty of the r

mot ves. Indeed, I saw very well, from the beg nn ng, the m sch efs
wh ch, w th all these talents and good ntent ons, they would do the r
country, through the r conf dence n systems. But the r d stemper was
an ep dem c malady. They were young and nexper enced; and when
w ll young and nexper enced men learn caut on and d strust of
themselves? And when w ll men, young or old, f suddenly ra sed to
far h gher power than that wh ch absolute k ngs and emperors
commonly enjoy, learn anyth ng l ke moderat on? Monarchs, n
general, respect some settled order of th ngs, wh ch they f nd t
d ff cult to move from ts bas s, and to wh ch they are obl ged to
conform, even when there are no pos t ve l m tat ons to the r power.
These gentlemen conce ved that they were chosen to new-model the
state, and even the whole order of c v l soc ety tself. No wonder that
they enterta ned dangerous v s ons, when the k ng's m n sters,
trustees for the sacred depos t of the monarchy, were so nfected
w th the contag on of project and system (I can hardly th nk t black
premed tated treachery) that they publ cly advert sed for plans and
schemes of government, as f they were to prov de for the rebu ld ng
of an hosp tal that had been burned down. What was th s, but to
uncha n the fury of rash speculat on amongst a people of tself but
too apt to be gu ded by a heated mag nat on and a w ld sp r t of
adventure?
The fault of M. Moun er and M. Lally was very great; but t was very
general. If those gentlemen stopped, when they came to the br nk of
the gulf of gu lt and publ c m sery that yawned before them n the
abyss of these dark and bottomless speculat ons, I forg ve the r f rst
error: n that they were nvolved w th many. The r repentance was
the r own.
They who cons der Moun er and Lally as deserters must regard
themselves as murderers and as tra tors: for from what else than
murder and treason d d they desert? For my part, I honor them for
not hav ng carr ed m stake nto cr me. If, ndeed, I thought that they
were not cured by exper ence, that they were not made sens ble that
those who would reform a state ought to assume some actual
const tut on of government wh ch s to be reformed,— f they are not

at length sat sf ed that t s become a necessary prel m nary to l berty
n France, to commence by the reëstabl shment of order and
property of every k nd, and, through the reëstabl shment of the r
monarchy, of every one of the old hab tual d st nct ons and classes of
the state,— f they do not see that these classes are not to be
confounded n order to be afterwards rev ved and separated,— f they
are not conv nced that the scheme of paroch al and club
governments takes up the state at the wrong end, and s a low and
senseless contr vance, (as mak ng the sole const tut on of a supreme
power,)—I should then allow that the r early rashness ought to be
remembered to the last moment of the r l ves.
You gently reprehend me, because, n hold ng out the p cture of your
d sastrous s tuat on, I suggest no plan for a remedy. Alas! S r, the
propos t on of plans, w thout an attent on to c rcumstances, s the
very cause of all your m sfortunes; and never shall you f nd me
aggravat ng, by the nfus on of any speculat ons of m ne, the ev ls
wh ch have ar sen from the speculat ons of others. Your malady, n
th s respect, s a d sorder of replet on. You seem to th nk that my
keep ng back my poor deas may ar se from an nd fference to the
welfare of a fore gn and somet mes an host le nat on. No, S r, I
fa thfully assure you, my reserve s ow ng to no such causes. Is th s
letter, swelled to a second book, a mark of nat onal ant pathy, or
even of nat onal nd fference? I should act altogether n the sp r t of
the same caut on, n a s m lar state of our own domest c affa rs. If I
were to venture any adv ce, n any case, t would be my best. The
sacred duty of an adv ser (one of the most nv olable that ex sts)
would lead me, towards a real enemy, to act as f my best fr end
were the party concerned. But I dare not r sk a speculat on w th no
better v ew of your affa rs than at present I can command; my
caut on s not from d sregard, but from sol c tude for your welfare. It
s suggested solely from my dread of becom ng the author of
ncons derate counsel.
It s not, that, as th s strange ser es of act ons has passed before my
eyes, I have not ndulged my m nd n a great var ety of pol t cal
speculat ons concern ng them; but, compelled by no such pos t ve

duty as does not perm t me to evade an op n on, called upon by no
rul ng power, w thout author ty as I am, and w thout conf dence, I
should ll answer my own deas of what would become myself, or
what would be serv ceable to others, f I were, as a volunteer, to
obtrude any project of m ne upon a nat on to whose c rcumstances I
could not be sure t m ght be appl cable.
Perm t me to say, that, f I were as conf dent as I ought to be d ff dent
n my own loose, general deas, I never should venture to broach
them, f but at twenty leagues' d stance from the centre of your
affa rs. I must see w th my own eyes, I must, n a manner, touch w th
my own hands, not only the f xed, but the momentary c rcumstances,
before I could venture to suggest any pol t cal project whatsoever. I
must know the power and d spos t on to accept, to execute, to
persevere. I must see all the a ds and all the obstacles. I must see
the means of correct ng the plan, where correct ves would be
wanted. I must see the th ngs; I must see the men. W thout a
concurrence and adaptat on of these to the des gn, the very best
speculat ve projects m ght become not only useless, but
m sch evous. Plans must be made for men. We cannot th nk of
mak ng men, and b nd ng Nature to our des gns. People at a
d stance must judge ll of men. They do not always answer to the r
reputat on, when you approach them. Nay, the perspect ve var es,
and shows them qu te otherw se than you thought them. At a
d stance, f we judge uncerta nly of men, we must judge worse of
opportun t es, wh ch cont nually vary the r shapes and colors, and
pass away l ke clouds. The Eastern pol t c ans never do anyth ng
w thout the op n on of the astrologers on the fortunate moment. They
are n the r ght, f they can do no better; for the op n on of fortune s
someth ng towards command ng t. Statesmen of a more jud c ous
presc ence look for the fortunate moment too; but they seek t, not n
the conjunct ons and oppos t ons of planets, but n the conjunct ons
and oppos t ons of men and th ngs. These form the r almanac.
To llustrate the m sch ef of a w se plan, w thout any attent on to
means and c rcumstances, t s not necessary to go farther than to
your recent h story. In the cond t on n wh ch France was found three

years ago, what better system could be proposed, what less even
savor ng of w ld theory, what f tter to prov de for all the ex genc es
wh lst t reformed all the abuses of government, than the convent on
of the States-General? I th nk noth ng better could be mag ned. But I
have censured, and do st ll presume to censure, your Parl ament of
Par s for not hav ng suggested to the k ng that th s proper measure
was of all measures the most cr t cal and arduous, one n wh ch the
utmost c rcumspect on and the greatest number of precaut ons were
the most absolutely necessary. The very confess on that a
government wants e ther amendment n ts conformat on or rel ef to
great d stress causes t to lose half ts reputat on, and as great a
proport on of ts strength as depends upon that reputat on. It was
therefore necessary f rst to put government out of danger, wh lst at
ts own des re t suffered such an operat on as a general reform at
the hands of those who were much more f lled w th a sense of the
d sease than prov ded w th rat onal means of a cure.
It may be sa d that th s care and these precaut ons were more
naturally the duty of the k ng's m n sters than that of the Parl ament.
They were so: but every man must answer n h s est mat on for the
adv ce he g ves, when he puts the conduct of h s measure nto
hands who he does not know w ll execute h s plans accord ng to h s
deas. Three or four m n sters were not to be trusted w th the be ng of
the French monarchy, of all the orders, and of all the d st nct ons,
and all the property of the k ngdom. What must be the prudence of
those who could th nk, n the then known temper of the people of
Par s, of assembl ng the States at a place s tuated as Versa lles?
The Parl ament of Par s d d worse than to nsp re th s bl nd
conf dence nto the k ng. For, as f names were th ngs, they took no
not ce of ( ndeed, they rather countenanced) the dev at ons, wh ch
were man fest n the execut on, from the true anc ent pr nc ples of the
plan wh ch they recommended. These dev at ons (as guard ans of
the anc ent laws, usages, and Const tut on of the k ngdom) the
Parl ament of Par s ought not to have suffered, w thout the strongest
remonstrances to the throne. It ought to have sounded the alarm to
the whole nat on, as t had often done on th ngs of nf n tely less

mportance. Under pretence of resusc tat ng the anc ent Const tut on,
the Parl ament saw one of the strongest acts of nnovat on, and the
most lead ng n ts consequences, carr ed nto effect before the r
eyes,—and an nnovat on through the med um of despot sm: that s,
they suffered the k ng's m n sters to new-model the whole
representat on of the T ers État, and, n a great measure, that of the
clergy too, and to destroy the anc ent proport ons of the orders.
These changes, unquest onably, the k ng had no r ght to make; and
here the Parl aments fa led n the r duty, and, along w th the r country,
have per shed by th s fa lure.
What a number of faults have led to th s mult tude of m sfortunes,
and almost all from th s one source,—that of cons der ng certa n
general max ms, w thout attend ng to c rcumstances, to t mes, to
places, to conjunctures, and to actors! If we do not attend
scrupulously to all these, the med c ne of to-day becomes the po son
of to-morrow. If any measure was n the abstract better than another,
t was to call the States: ea v sa salus mor ent bus una. Certa nly t
had the appearance. But see the consequences of not attend ng to
cr t cal moments, of not regard ng the symptoms wh ch d scr m nate
d seases, and wh ch d st ngu sh const tut ons, complex ons, and
humors.
Mox erat hoc psum ex t o; fur sque refect
Ardebant; ps que suos, jam morte sub ægra,
D sc ssos nud s lan abant dent bus artus.
Thus the pot on wh ch was g ven to strengthen the Const tut on, to
heal d v s ons, and to compose the m nds of men, became the
source of deb l ty, frenzy, d scord, and utter d ssolut on.
In th s, perhaps, I have answered, I th nk, another of your quest ons,
—Whether the Br t sh Const tut on s adapted to your c rcumstances?
When I pra sed the Br t sh Const tut on, and w shed t to be well
stud ed, I d d not mean that ts exter or form and pos t ve
arrangement should become a model for you or for any people
serv lely to copy. I meant to recommend the pr nc ples from wh ch t
has grown, and the pol cy on wh ch t has been progress vely

mproved out of elements common to you and to us. I am sure t s
no v s onary theory of m ne. It s not an adv ce that subjects you to
the hazard of any exper ment. I bel eved the anc ent pr nc ples to be
w se n all cases of a large emp re that would be free. I thought you
possessed our pr nc ples n your old forms n as great a perfect on as
we d d or g nally. If your States agreed (as I th nk they d d) w th your
c rcumstances, they were best for you. As you had a Const tut on
formed upon pr nc ples s m lar to ours, my dea was, that you m ght
have mproved them as we have done, conform ng them to the state
and ex genc es of the t mes, and the cond t on of property n your
country,—hav ng the conservat on of that property, and the
substant al bas s of your monarchy, as pr nc pal objects n all your
reforms.
I do not adv se an House of Lords to you. Your anc ent course by
representat ves of the noblesse ( n your c rcumstances) appears to
me rather a better nst tut on. I know, that, w th you, a set of men of
rank have betrayed the r const tuents, the r honor, the r trust, the r
k ng, and the r country, and levelled themselves w th the r footmen,
that through th s degradat on they m ght afterwards put themselves
above the r natural equals. Some of these persons have enterta ned
a project, that, n reward of th s the r black perf dy and corrupt on,
they may be chosen to g ve r se to a new order, and to establ sh
themselves nto an House of Lords. Do you th nk, that, under the
name of a Br t sh Const tut on, I mean to recommend to you such
Lords, made of such k nd of stuff? I do not, however, nclude n th s
descr pt on all of those who are fond of th s scheme.
If you were now to form such an House of Peers, t would bear, n my
op n on, but l ttle resemblance to ours, n ts or g n, character, or the
purposes wh ch t m ght answer, at the same t me that t would
destroy your true natural nob l ty. But f you are not n a cond t on to
frame a House of Lords, st ll less are you capable, n my op n on, of
fram ng anyth ng wh ch v rtually and substant ally could be
answerable (for the purposes of a stable, regular government) to our
House of Commons. That House s, w th n tself, a much more subtle
and art f c al comb nat on of parts and powers than people are

generally aware of. What kn ts t to the other members of the
Const tut on, what f ts t to be at once the great support and the great
control of government, what makes t of such adm rable serv ce to
that monarchy wh ch, f t l m ts, t secures and strengthens, would
requ re a long d scourse, belong ng to the le sure of a contemplat ve
man, not to one whose duty t s to jo n n commun cat ng pract cally
to the people the bless ngs of such a Const tut on.
Your T ers État was not n effect and substance an House of
Commons. You stood n absolute need of someth ng else to supply
the man fest defects n such a body as your T ers État. On a sober
and d spass onate v ew of your old Const tut on, as connected w th
all the present c rcumstances, I was fully persuaded that the crown,
stand ng as th ngs have stood, (and are l kely to stand, f you are to
have any monarchy at all,) was and s ncapable, alone and by tself,
of hold ng a just balance between the two orders, and at the same
t me of effect ng the nter or and exter or purposes of a protect ng
government. I, whose lead ng pr nc ple t s, n a reformat on of the
state, to make use of ex st ng mater als, am of op n on that the
representat on of the clergy, as a separate order, was an nst tut on
wh ch touched all the orders more nearly than any of them touched
the other; that t was well f tted to connect them, and to hold a place
n any w se monarch cal commonwealth. If I refer you to your or g nal
Const tut on, and th nk t, as I do, substant ally a good one, I do not
amuse you n th s, more than n other th ngs, w th any nvent ons of
m ne. A certa n ntemperance of ntellect s the d sease of the t me,
and the source of all ts other d seases. I w ll keep myself as
unta nted by t as I can. Your arch tects bu ld w thout a foundat on. I
would read ly lend an help ng hand to any superstructure, when once
th s s effectually secured,—but f rst I would say, Δός πον στῶ.
You th nk, S r, (and you m ght th nk r ghtly, upon the f rst v ew of the
theory,) that to prov de for the ex genc es of an emp re so s tuated
and so related as that of France, ts k ng ought to be nvested w th
powers very much super or to those wh ch the k ng of England
possesses under the letter of our Const tut on. Every degree of
power necessary to the state, and not destruct ve to the rat onal and

moral freedom of nd v duals, to that personal l berty and personal
secur ty wh ch contr bute so much to the v gor, the prosper ty, the
happ ness, and the d gn ty of a nat on,—every degree of power
wh ch does not suppose the total absence of all control and all
respons b l ty on the part of m n sters,—a k ng of France, n common
sense, ought to possess. But whether the exact measure of author ty
ass gned by the letter of the law to the k ng of Great Br ta n can
answer to the exter or or nter or purposes of the French monarchy s
a po nt wh ch I cannot venture to judge upon. Here, both n the
power g ven, and ts l m tat ons, we have always caut ously felt our
way. The parts of our Const tut on have gradually, and almost
nsens bly, n a long course of t me, accommodated themselves to
each other, and to the r common as well as to the r separate
purposes. But th s adaptat on of contend ng parts, as t has not been
n ours, so t can never be n yours, or n any country, the effect of a
s ngle nstantaneous regulat on, and no sound heads could ever
th nk of do ng t n that manner.
I bel eve, S r, that many on the Cont nent altogether m stake the
cond t on of a k ng of Great Br ta n. He s a real k ng, and not an
execut ve off cer. If he w ll not trouble h mself w th contempt ble
deta ls, nor w sh to degrade h mself by becom ng a party n l ttle
squabbles, I am far from sure that a k ng of Great Br ta n, n
whatever concerns h m as a k ng, or ndeed as a rat onal man, who
comb nes h s publ c nterest w th h s personal sat sfact on, does not
possess a more real, sol d, extens ve power than the k ng of France
was possessed of before th s m serable revolut on. The d rect power
of the k ng of England s cons derable. H s nd rect, and far more
certa n power, s great ndeed. He stands n need of noth ng towards
d gn ty,—of noth ng towards splendor,—of noth ng towards author ty,
—of noth ng at all towards cons derat on abroad. When was t that a
k ng of England wanted wherew thal to make h m respected, courted,
or perhaps even feared, n every state n Europe?
I am constantly of op n on that your States, n three orders, on the
foot ng on wh ch they stood n 1614, were capable of be ng brought
nto a proper and harmon ous comb nat on w th royal author ty. Th s

const tut on by Estates was the natural and only just representat on
of France. It grew out of the hab tual cond t ons, relat ons, and
rec procal cla ms of men. It grew out of the c rcumstances of the
country, and out of the state of property. The wretched scheme of
your present masters s not to f t the Const tut on to the people, but
wholly to destroy cond t ons, to d ssolve relat ons, to change the
state of the nat on, and to subvert property, n order to f t the r
country to the r theory of a Const tut on.
Unt l you make out pract cally that great work, a comb nat on of
oppos ng forces, "a work of labor long, and endless pra se," the
utmost caut on ought to have been used n the reduct on of the royal
power, wh ch alone was capable of hold ng together the
comparat vely heterogeneous mass of your States. But at th s day all
these cons derat ons are unseasonable. To what end should we
d scuss the l m tat ons of royal power? Your k ng s n pr son. Why
speculate on the measure and standard of l berty? I doubt much,
very much ndeed, whether France s at all r pe for l berty on any
standard. Men are qual f ed for c v l l berty n exact proport on to the r
d spos t on to put moral cha ns upon the r own appet tes,— n
proport on as the r love to just ce s above the r rapac ty,— n
proport on as the r soundness and sobr ety of understand ng s
above the r van ty and presumpt on,— n proport on as they are more
d sposed to l sten to the counsels of the w se and good, n
preference to the flattery of knaves. Soc ety cannot ex st, unless a
controll ng power upon w ll and appet te be placed somewhere; and
the less of t there s w th n, the more there must be w thout. It s
orda ned n the eternal const tut on of th ngs, that men of ntemperate
m nds cannot be free. The r pass ons forge the r fetters.
Th s sentence the prevalent part of your countrymen execute on
themselves. They possessed not long s nce what was next to
freedom, a m ld, paternal monarchy. They desp sed t for ts
weakness. They were offered a well-po sed, free Const tut on. It d d
not su t the r taste or the r temper. They carved for themselves: they
flew out, murdered, robbed, and rebelled. They have succeeded,
and put over the r country an nsolent tyranny made up of cruel and

nexorable masters, and that, too, of a descr pt on h therto not known
n the world. The powers and pol c es by wh ch they have succeeded
are not those of great statesmen or great m l tary commanders, but
the pract ces of ncend ar es, assass ns, housebreakers, robbers,
spreaders of false news, forgers of false orders from author ty, and
other del nquenc es, of wh ch ord nary just ce takes cogn zance.
Accord ngly, the sp r t of the r rule s exactly correspondent to the
means by wh ch they obta ned t. They act more n the manner of
th eves who have got possess on of an house than of conquerors
who have subdued a nat on.
Opposed to these, n appearance, but n appearance only, s another
band, who call themselves the Moderate. These, f I conce ve r ghtly
of the r conduct, are a set of men who approve heart ly of the whole
new Const tut on, but w sh to lay heavy on the most atroc ous of
those cr mes by wh ch th s f ne Const tut on of the rs has been
obta ned. They are a sort of people who affect to proceed as f they
thought that men may dece ve w thout fraud, rob w thout njust ce,
and overturn everyth ng w thout v olence. They are men who would
usurp the government of the r country w th decency and moderat on.
In fact, they are noth ng more or better than men engaged n
desperate des gns w th feeble m nds. They are not honest; they are
only neffectual and unsystemat c n the r n qu ty. They are persons
who want not the d spos t ons, but the energy and v gor, that s
necessary for great ev l mach nat ons. They f nd that n such des gns
they fall at best nto a secondary rank, and others take the place and
lead n usurpat on wh ch they are not qual f ed to obta n or to hold.
They envy to the r compan ons the natural fru t of the r cr mes; they
jo n to run them down w th the hue and cry of mank nd, wh ch
pursues the r common offences; and then hope to mount nto the r
places on the cred t of the sobr ety w th wh ch they show themselves
d sposed to carry on what may seem most plaus ble n the
m sch evous projects they pursue n common. But these men are
naturally desp sed by those who have heads to know, and hearts
that are able to go through the necessary demands of bold, w cked
enterpr ses. They are naturally classed below the latter descr pt on,
and w ll only be used by them as nfer or nstruments. They w ll be

only the Fa rfaxes of your Cromwells. If they mean honestly, why do
they not strengthen the arms of honest men to support the r anc ent,
legal, w se, and free government, g ven to them n the spr ng of
1788, aga nst the nvent ons of craft and the theor es of gnorance
and folly? If they do not, they must cont nue the scorn of both
part es,—somet mes the tool, somet mes the ncumbrance of that
whose v ews they approve, whose conduct they decry. These people
are only made to be the sport of tyrants. They never can obta n or
commun cate freedom.
You ask me, too, whether we have a Comm ttee of Research. No,
S r,—God forb d! It s the necessary nstrument of tyranny and
usurpat on; and therefore I do not wonder that t has had an early
establ shment under your present lords. We do not want t.
Excuse my length. I have been somewhat occup ed s nce I was
honored w th your letter; and I should not have been able to answer
t at all, but for the hol days, wh ch have g ven me means of enjoy ng
the le sure of the country. I am called to dut es wh ch I am ne ther
able nor w ll ng to evade. I must soon return to my old confl ct w th
the corrupt ons and oppress ons wh ch have preva led n our Eastern
dom n ons. I must turn myself wholly from those of France.
In England we cannot work so hard as Frenchmen. Frequent
relaxat on s necessary to us. You are naturally more ntense n your
appl cat on. I d d not know th s part of your nat onal character, unt l I
went nto France n 1773. At present, th s your d spos t on to labor s
rather ncreased than lessened. In your Assembly you do not allow
yourselves a recess even on Sundays. We have two days n the
week, bes des the fest vals, and bes des f ve or s x months of the
summer and autumn. Th s cont nued, unrem tted effort of the
members of your Assembly I take to be one among the causes of the
m sch ef they have done. They who always labor can have no true
judgment. You never g ve yourselves t me to cool. You can never
survey, from ts proper po nt of s ght, the work you have f n shed,
before you decree ts f nal execut on. You can never plan the future
by the past. You never go nto the country, soberly and

d spass onately to observe the effect of your measures on the r
objects. You cannot feel d st nctly how far the people are rendered
better and mproved, or more m serable and depraved, by what you
have done. You cannot see w th your own eyes the suffer ngs and
affl ct ons you cause. You know them but at a d stance, on the
statements of those who always flatter the re gn ng power, and who,
am dst the r representat ons of the gr evances, nflame your m nds
aga nst those who are oppressed. These are amongst the effects of
unrem tted labor, when men exhaust the r attent on, burn out the r
candles, and are left n the dark.—Malo meorum negl gent am, quam
storum obscuram d l gent am.
I have the honor, &c.,
EDMUND BURKE.
BEACONSFIELD, January 19th, 1791.

FOOTNOTES:
[1] It s sa d n the last quack sh address of the Nat onal Assembly to
the people of France, that they have not formed the r arrangements
upon vulgar pract ce, but on a theory wh ch cannot fa l,—or
someth ng to that effect.
[2] See Burnet's L fe of Hale.
[3] The p llory (carcan) n England s generally made very h gh l ke
that ra sed to expos ng the k ng of France.
[4] "F l ola tua te delectar lætor, et prohar t b Φυσικὴν esse τὴν
πρὸς τὰ τεκνα: eten m, s hæc non est, nulla potest hom n esse ad
hom nem naturæ adjunct o: qua sublata, v tæ soc etas toll tur. Valete
Patron [Rousseau] et tu cond sc pul [L'Assemblée Nat onale]"—C c.
Ep. ad Att cum.
[5] M rabeau's speech concern ng un versal peace.
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There are some correct ons n th s ed t on, wh ch tend to render the
sense less obscure n one or two places. The order of the two last
members s also changed, and I bel eve for the better. Th s change
was made on the suggest on of a very learned person, to the
part al ty of whose fr endsh p I owe much; to the sever ty of whose
judgment I owe more.

AN APPEAL
FROM

THE NEW TO THE OLD WHIGS.
At Mr. Burke's t me of l fe, and n h s d spos t ons, petere honestam
m ss onem was all he had to do w th h s pol t cal assoc ates. Th s
boon they have not chosen to grant h m. W th many express ons of
good-w ll, n effect they tell h m he has loaded the stage too long.
They conce ve t, though an harsh, yet a necessary off ce, n full
Parl ament to declare to the present age, and to as late a poster ty
as shall take any concern n the proceed ngs of our day, that by one
book he has d sgraced the whole tenor of h s l fe.—Thus they
d sm ss the r old partner of the war. He s adv sed to ret re, wh lst
they cont nue to serve the publ c upon w ser pr nc ples and under
better ausp ces.
Whether D ogenes the Cyn c was a true ph losopher cannot eas ly
be determ ned. He has wr tten noth ng. But the say ngs of h s wh ch
are handed down by others are l vely, and may be eas ly and aptly
appl ed on many occas ons by those whose w t s not so perfect as
the r memory. Th s D ogenes (as every one w ll recollect) was c t zen
of a l ttle bleak town s tuated on the coast of the Eux ne, and
exposed to all the buffets of that nhosp table sea. He l ved at a great
d stance from those weather-beaten walls, n ease and ndolence,
and n the m dst of l terary le sure, when he was nformed that h s
townsmen had condemned h m to be ban shed from S nope; he
answered coolly, "And I condemn them to l ve n S nope."

The gentlemen of the party n wh ch Mr. Burke has always acted, n
pass ng upon h m the sentence of ret rement,[6] have done noth ng
more than to conf rm the sentence wh ch he had long before passed
upon h mself. When that retreat was cho ce, wh ch the tr bunal of h s
peers nfl ct as pun shment, t s pla n he does not th nk the r
sentence ntolerably severe. Whether they, who are to cont nue n
the S nope wh ch shortly he s to leave, w ll spend the long years,
wh ch I hope rema n to them, n a manner more to the r sat sfact on
than he shall sl de down, n s lence and obscur ty, the slope of h s
decl n ng days, s best known to H m who measures out years, and
days, and fortunes.
The qual ty of the sentence does not, however, dec de on the just ce
of t. Angry fr endsh p s somet mes as bad as calm enm ty. For th s
reason the cold neutral ty of abstract just ce s, to a good and clear
cause, a more des rable th ng than an affect on l able to be any way
d sturbed. When the tr al s by fr ends, f the dec s on should happen
to be favorable, the honor of the acqu ttal s lessened; f adverse, the
condemnat on s exceed ngly emb ttered. It s aggravated by com ng
from l ps profess ng fr endsh p, and pronounc ng judgment w th
sorrow and reluctance. Tak ng n the whole v ew of l fe, t s more
safe to l ve under the jur sd ct on of severe, but steady reason, than
under the emp re of ndulgent, but capr c ous pass on. It s certa nly
well for Mr. Burke that there are mpart al men n the world. To them I
address myself, pend ng the appeal wh ch on h s part s made from
the l v ng to the dead, from the modern Wh gs to the anc ent.
The gentlemen, who, n the name of the party, have passed
sentence on Mr. Burke's book, n the l ght of l terary cr t c sm, are
judges above all challenge. He d d not, ndeed, flatter h mself that as
a wr ter he could cla m the approbat on of men whose talents, n h s
judgment and n the publ c judgment, approach to prod g es, f ever
such persons should be d sposed to est mate the mer t of a
compos t on upon the standard of the r own ab l ty.
In the r cr t cal censure, though Mr. Burke may f nd h mself humbled
by t as a wr ter, as a man, and as an Engl shman, he f nds matter

not only of consolat on, but of pr de. He proposed to convey to a
fore gn people, not h s own deas, but the prevalent op n ons and
sent ments of a nat on, renowned for w sdom, and celebrated n all
ages for a well-understood and well-regulated love of freedom. Th s
was the avowed purpose of the far greater part of h s work. As that
work has not been ll rece ved, and as h s cr t cs w ll not only adm t,
but contend, that th s recept on could not be ow ng to any excellence
n the compos t on capable of pervert ng the publ c judgment, t s
clear that he s not d savowed by the nat on whose sent ments he
had undertaken to descr be. H s representat on s authent cated by
the verd ct of h s country. Had h s p ece, as a work of sk ll, been
thought worthy of commendat on, some doubt m ght have been
enterta ned of the cause of h s success. But the matter stands
exactly as he w shes t. He s more happy to have h s f del ty n
representat on recogn zed by the body of the people than f he were
to be ranked n po nt of ab l ty (and h gher he could not be ranked)
w th those whose cr t cal censure he has had the m sfortune to ncur.
It s not from th s part of the r dec s on wh ch the author w shes an
appeal. There are th ngs wh ch touch h m more nearly. To abandon
them would argue, not d ff dence n h s ab l t es, but treachery to h s
cause. Had h s work been recogn zed as a pattern for dexterous
argument and powerful eloquence, yet, f t tended to establ sh
max ms or to nsp re sent ments adverse to the w se and free
Const tut on of th s k ngdom, he would only have cause to lament
that t possessed qual t es f tted to perpetuate the memory of h s
offence. Obl v on would be the only means of h s escap ng the
reproaches of poster ty. But, after rece v ng the common allowance
due to the common weakness of man, he w shes to owe no part of
the ndulgence of the world to ts forgetfulness. He s at ssue w th
the party before the present, and, f ever he can reach t, before the
com ng generat on.
The author, several months prev ous to h s publ cat on, well knew
that two gentlemen, both of them possessed of the most
d st ngu shed ab l t es, and of a most dec s ve author ty n the party,
had d ffered w th h m n one of the most mater al po nts relat ve to the

French Revolut on: that s, n the r op n on of the behav or of the
French sold ery, and ts revolt from ts off cers. At the t me of the r
publ c declarat on on th s subject, he d d not mag ne the op n on of
these two gentlemen had extended a great way beyond themselves.
He was, however, well aware of the probab l ty that persons of the r
just cred t and nfluence would at length d spose the greater number
to an agreement w th the r sent ments, and perhaps m ght nduce the
whole body to a tac t acqu escence n the r declarat ons, under a
natural and not always an mproper d sl ke of show ng a d fference
w th those who lead the r party. I w ll not deny that n general th s
conduct n part es s defens ble; but w th n what l m ts the pract ce s
to be c rcumscr bed, and w th what except ons the doctr ne wh ch
supports t s to be rece ved, t s not my present purpose to def ne.
The present quest on has noth ng to do w th the r mot ves; t only
regards the publ c express on of the r sent ments.
The author s compelled, however reluctantly, to rece ve the
sentence pronounced upon h m n the House of Commons as that of
the party. It proceeded from the mouth of h m who must be regarded
as ts authent c organ. In a d scuss on wh ch cont nued for two days,
no one gentleman of the oppos t on nterposed a negat ve, or even a
doubt, n favor of h m or h s op n ons. If an dea consonant to the
doctr ne of h s book, or favorable to h s conduct, lurks n the m nds of
any persons n that descr pt on, t s to be cons dered only as a
pecul ar ty wh ch they ndulge to the r own pr vate l berty of th nk ng.
The author cannot reckon upon t. It has noth ng to do w th them as
members of a party. In the r publ c capac ty, n everyth ng that meets
the publ c ear or publ c eye, the body must be cons dered as
unan mous.
They must have been an mated w th a very warm zeal aga nst those
op n ons, because they were under no necess ty of act ng as they
d d, from any just cause of apprehens on that the errors of th s wr ter
should be taken for the rs. They m ght d sapprove; t was not
necessary they should d savow h m, as they have done n the whole
and n all the parts of h s book; because ne ther n the whole nor n
any of the parts were they d rectly, or by any mpl cat on, nvolved.

The author was known, ndeed, to have been warmly, strenuously,
and affect onately, aga nst all allurements of amb t on, and all
poss b l ty of al enat on from pr de or personal p que or peev sh
jealousy, attached to the Wh g party. W th one of them he has had a
long fr endsh p, wh ch he must ever remember w th a melancholy
pleasure. To the great, real, and am able v rtues, and to the
unequalled ab l t es of that gentleman, he shall always jo n w th h s
country n pay ng a just tr bute of applause. There are others n that
party for whom, w thout any shade of sorrow, he bears as h gh a
degree of love as can enter nto the human heart, and as much
venerat on as ought to be pa d to human creatures; because he
f rmly bel eves that they are endowed w th as many and as great
v rtues as the nature of man s capable of produc ng, jo ned to great
clearness of ntellect, to a just judgment, to a wonderful temper, and
to true w sdom. H s sent ments w th regard to them can never vary,
w thout subject ng h m to the just nd gnat on of mank nd, who are
bound, and are generally d sposed, to look up w th reverence to the
best patterns of the r spec es, and such as g ve a d gn ty to the
nature of wh ch we all part c pate. For the whole of the party he has
h gh respect. Upon a v ew, ndeed, of the compos t on of all part es,
he f nds great sat sfact on. It s, that, n leav ng the serv ce of h s
country, he leaves Parl ament w thout all compar son r cher n
ab l t es than he found t. Very sol d and very br ll ant talents
d st ngu sh the m n ster al benches. The oppos te rows are a sort of
sem nary of gen us, and have brought forth such and so great talents
as never before (amongst us at least) have appeared together. If
the r owners are d sposed to serve the r country, (he trusts they are,)
they are n a cond t on to render t serv ces of the h ghest
mportance. If, through m stake or pass on, they are led to contr bute
to ts ru n, we shall at least have a consolat on den ed to the ru ned
country that adjo ns us: we shall not be destroyed by men of mean or
secondary capac t es.
All these cons derat ons of party attachment, of personal regard, and
of personal adm rat on rendered the author of the Reflect ons
extremely caut ous, lest the sl ghtest susp c on should ar se of h s
hav ng undertaken to express the sent ments even of a s ngle man of

that descr pt on. H s words at the outset of h s Reflect ons are these:
—
"In the f rst letter I had the honor to wr te to you, and wh ch at length I
send, I wrote ne ther for nor from any descr pt on of men; nor shall I
n th s. My errors, f any, are my own. My reputat on alone s to
answer for them." In another place he says, (p. 126,[7]) "I have no
man's proxy. I speak only from myself, when I d scla m, as I do w th
all poss ble earnestness, all commun on w th the actors n that
tr umph, or w th the adm rers of t. When I assert anyth ng else, as
concern ng the people of England, I speak from observat on, not
from author ty."
To say, then, that the book d d not conta n the sent ments of the r
party s not to contrad ct the author or to clear themselves. If the
party had den ed h s doctr nes to be the current op n ons of the
major ty n the nat on, they would have put the quest on on ts true
ssue. There, I hope and bel eve, h s censurers w ll f nd, on the tr al,
that the author s as fa thful a representat ve of the general sent ment
of the people of England, as any person amongst them can be of the
deas of h s own party.
The French Revolut on can have no connect on w th the objects of
any part es n England formed before the per od of that event, unless
they choose to m tate any of ts acts, or to consol date any pr nc ples
of that Revolut on w th the r own op n ons. The French Revolut on s
no part of the r or g nal contract. The matter, stand ng by tself, s an
open subject of pol t cal d scuss on, l ke all the other revolut ons (and
there are many) wh ch have been attempted or accompl shed n our
age. But f any cons derable number of Br t sh subjects, tak ng a
fact ous nterest n the proceed ngs of France, beg n publ cly to
ncorporate themselves for the subvers on of noth ng short of the
whole Const tut on of th s k ngdom,—to ncorporate themselves for
the utter overthrow of the body of ts laws, c v l and eccles ast cal,
and w th them of the whole system of ts manners, n favor of the
new Const tut on and of the modern usages of the French nat on,—I
th nk no party pr nc ple could b nd the author not to express h s

sent ments strongly aga nst such a fact on. On the contrary, he was
perhaps bound to mark h s d ssent, when the leaders of the party
were da ly go ng out of the r way to make publ c declarat ons n
Parl ament, wh ch, notw thstand ng the pur ty of the r ntent ons, had
a tendency to encourage ll-des gn ng men n the r pract ces aga nst
our Const tut on.
The members of th s fact on leave no doubt of the nature and the
extent of the m sch ef they mean to produce. They declare t openly
and dec s vely. The r ntent ons are not left equ vocal. They are put
out of all d spute by the thanks wh ch, formally and as t were
off c ally, they ssue, n order to recommend and to promote the
c rculat on of the most atroc ous and treasonable l bels aga nst all the
h therto cher shed objects of the love and venerat on of th s people.
Is t contrary to the duty of a good subject to reprobate such
proceed ngs? Is t al en to the off ce of a good member of Parl ament,
when such pract ces ncrease, and when the audac ty of the
consp rators grows w th the r mpun ty, to po nt out n h s place the r
ev l tendency to the happy Const tut on wh ch he s chosen to guard?
Is t wrong, n any sense, to render the people of England sens ble
how much they must suffer, f, unfortunately, such a w cked fact on
should become possessed n th s country of the same power wh ch
the r all es n the very next to us have so perf d ously usurped and so
outrageously abused? Is t nhuman to prevent, f poss ble, the
sp ll ng the r blood, or mprudent to guard aga nst the effus on of our
own? Is t contrary to any of the honest pr nc ples of party, or
repugnant to any of the known dut es of fr endsh p, for any senator
respectfully and am cably to caut on h s brother members aga nst
countenanc ng, by ncons derate express ons, a sort of proceed ng
wh ch t s mposs ble they should del berately approve?
He had undertaken to demonstrate, by arguments wh ch he thought
could not be refuted, and by documents wh ch he was sure could not
be den ed, that no compar son was to be made between the Br t sh
government and the French usurpat on.—That they who endeavored
madly to compare them were by no means mak ng the compar son
of one good system w th another good system, wh ch var ed only n

local and c rcumstant al d fferences; much less that they were
hold ng out to us a super or pattern of legal l berty, wh ch we m ght
subst tute n the place of our old, and, as they descr be t,
superannuated Const tut on. He meant to demonstrate that the
French scheme was not a comparat ve good, but a pos t ve ev l.—
That the quest on d d not at all turn, as t had been stated, on a
parallel between a monarchy and a republ c. He den ed that the
present scheme of th ngs n France d d at all deserve the
respectable name of a republ c: he had therefore no compar son
between monarch es and republ cs to make.—That what was done
n France was a w ld attempt to method ze anarchy, to perpetuate
and f x d sorder. That t was a foul, mp ous, monstrous th ng, wholly
out of the course of moral Nature. He undertook to prove that t was
generated n treachery, fraud, falsehood, hypocr sy, and unprovoked
murder.—He offered to make out that those who have led n that
bus ness had conducted themselves w th the utmost perf dy to the r
colleagues n funct on, and w th the most flagrant perjury both
towards the r k ng and the r const tuents: to the one of whom the
Assembly had sworn fealty; and to the other, when under no sort of
v olence or constra nt, they had sworn a full obed ence to
nstruct ons.—That, by the terror of assass nat on, they had dr ven
away a very great number of the members, so as to produce a false
appearance of a major ty.—That th s f ct t ous major ty had fabr cated
a Const tut on, wh ch, as now t stands, s a tyranny far beyond any
example that can be found n the c v l zed European world of our
age; that therefore the lovers of t must be lovers, not of l berty, but, f
they really understand ts nature, of the lowest and basest of all
serv tude.
He proposed to prove that the present state of th ngs n France s not
a trans ent ev l, product ve, as some have too favorably represented
t, of a last ng good; but that the present ev l s only the means of
produc ng future and ( f that were poss ble) worse ev ls.—That t s
not an und gested, mperfect, and crude scheme of l berty, wh ch
may gradually be mellowed and r pened nto an orderly and soc al
freedom; but that t s so fundamentally wrong as to be utterly
ncapable of correct ng tself by any length of t me, or of be ng

formed nto any mode of pol ty of wh ch a member of the House of
Commons could publ cly declare h s approbat on.
If t had been perm tted to Mr. Burke, he would have shown d st nctly,
and n deta l, that what the Assembly call ng tself Nat onal had held
out as a large and l beral tolerat on s n real ty a cruel and ns d ous
rel g ous persecut on, nf n tely more b tter than any wh ch had been
heard of w th n th s century.—That t had a feature n t worse than
the old persecut ons.—That the old persecutors acted, or pretended
to act, from zeal towards some system of p ety and v rtue: they gave
strong preferences to the r own; and f they drove people from one
rel g on, they prov ded for them another, n wh ch men m ght take
refuge and expect consolat on.—That the r new persecut on s not
aga nst a var ety n consc ence, but aga nst all consc ence. That t
professes contempt towards ts object; and wh lst t treats all rel g on
w th scorn, s not so much as neutral about the modes: t un tes the
oppos te ev ls of ntolerance and of nd fference.
He could have proved that t s so far from reject ng tests, (as
unaccountably had been asserted,) that the Assembly had mposed
tests of a pecul ar hardsh p, ar s ng from a cruel and premed tated
pecun ary fraud: tests aga nst old pr nc ples, sanct oned by the laws,
and b nd ng upon the consc ence.—That these tests were not
mposed as t tles to some new honor or some new benef t, but to
enable men to hold a poor compensat on for the r legal estates, of
wh ch they had been unjustly depr ved; and as they had before been
reduced from affluence to nd gence, so, on refusal to swear aga nst
the r consc ence, they are now dr ven from nd gence to fam ne, and
treated w th every poss ble degree of outrage, nsult, and nhuman ty.
—That these tests, wh ch the r mposers well knew would not be
taken, were ntended for the very purpose of cheat ng the r m serable
v ct ms out of the compensat on wh ch the tyrann c mpostors of the
Assembly had prev ously and purposely rendered the publ c unable
to pay. That thus the r ult mate v olence arose from the r or g nal
fraud.

He would have shown that the un versal peace and concord
amongst nat ons, wh ch these common enem es to mank nd had
held out w th the same fraudulent ends and pretences w th wh ch
they had un formly conducted every part of the r proceed ng, was a
coarse and clumsy decept on, unworthy to be proposed as an
example, by an nformed and sagac ous Br t sh senator, to any other
country.—That, far from peace and good-w ll to men, they med tated
war aga nst all other governments, and proposed systemat cally to
exc te n them all the very worst k nd of sed t ons, n order to lead to
the r common destruct on.—That they had d scovered, n the few
nstances n wh ch they have h therto had the power of d scover ng t,
(as at Av gnon and n the Comtat, at Cava llon and at Carpentras,) n
what a savage manner they mean to conduct the sed t ons and wars
they have planned aga nst the r ne ghbors, for the sake of putt ng
themselves at the head of a confederat on of republ cs as w ld and
as m sch evous as the r own. He would have shown n what manner
that w cked scheme was carr ed on n those places, w thout be ng
d rectly e ther owned or d scla med, n hopes that the undone people
should at length be obl ged to fly to the r tyrann c protect on, as some
sort of refuge from the r barbarous and treacherous host l ty. He
would have shown from those examples that ne ther th s nor any
other soc ety could be n safety as long as such a publ c enemy was
n a cond t on to cont nue d rectly or nd rectly such pract ces aga nst
ts peace.—That Great Br ta n was a pr nc pal object of the r
mach nat ons; and that they had begun by establ sh ng
correspondences, commun cat ons, and a sort of federal un on w th
the fact ous here.—That no pract cal enjoyment of a th ng so
mperfect and precar ous as human happ ness must be, even under
the very best of governments, could be a secur ty for the ex stence of
these governments, dur ng the prevalence of the pr nc ples of
France, propagated from that grand school of every d sorder and
every v ce.
He was prepared to show the madness of the r declarat on of the
pretended r ghts of man,—the ch ld sh, fut l ty of some of the r
max ms, the gross and stup d absurd ty and the palpable fals ty of
others, and the m sch evous tendency of all such declarat ons to the

well-be ng of men and of c t zens and to the safety and prosper ty of
every just commonwealth. He was prepared to show, that, n the r
conduct, the Assembly had d rectly v olated not only every sound
pr nc ple of government, but every one, w thout except on, of the r
own false or fut le max ms, and ndeed every rule they had
pretended to lay down for the r own d rect on.
In a word, he was ready to show that those who could, after such a
full and fa r exposure, cont nue to countenance the French nsan ty
were not m staken pol t c ans, but bad men; but he thought that n
th s case, as n many others, gnorance had been the cause of
adm rat on.
These are strong assert ons. They requ red strong proofs. The
member who la d down these pos t ons was and s ready to g ve, n
h s place, to each pos t on dec s ve ev dence, correspondent to the
nature and qual ty of the several allegat ons.
In order to judge on the propr ety of the nterrupt on g ven to Mr.
Burke, n h s speech n the comm ttee of the Quebec B ll, t s
necessary to nqu re, F rst, whether, on general pr nc ples, he ought
to have been suffered to prove h s allegat ons? Secondly, whether
the t me he had chosen was so very unseasonable as to make h s
exerc se of a parl amentary r ght product ve of ll effects on h s
fr ends or h s country? Th rdly, whether the op n ons del vered n h s
book, and wh ch he had begun to expat ate upon that day, were n
contrad ct on to h s former pr nc ples, and ncons stent w th the
general tenor of h s publ c conduct?
They who have made eloquent panegyr cs on the French Revolut on,
and who th nk a free d scuss on so very advantageous n every case
and under every c rcumstance, ought not, n my op n on, to have
prevented the r eulog es from be ng tr ed on the test of facts. If the r
panegyr c had been answered w th an nvect ve, (bat ng the
d fference n po nt of eloquence,) the one would have been as good
as the other: that s, they would both of them have been good for
noth ng. The panegyr c and the sat re ought to be suffered to go to

tr al; and that wh ch shr nks from f must be contented to stand, at
best, as a mere declamat on.
I do not th nk Mr. Burke was wrong n the course he took. That wh ch
seemed to be recommended to h m by Mr. P tt was rather to extol
the Engl sh Const tut on than to attack the French. I do not determ ne
what would be best for Mr. P tt to do n h s s tuat on. I do not deny
that he may have good reasons for h s reserve. Perhaps they m ght
have been as good for a s m lar reserve on the part of Mr. Fox, f h s
zeal had suffered h m to l sten to them. But there were no mot ves of
m n ster al prudence, or of that prudence wh ch ought to gu de a man
perhaps on the eve of be ng m n ster, to restra n the author of the
Reflect ons. He s n no off ce under the crown; he s not the organ of
any party.
The excellenc es of the Br t sh Const tut on had already exerc sed
and exhausted the talents of the best th nkers and the most eloquent
wr ters and speakers that the world ever saw. But n the present case
a system declared to be far better, and wh ch certa nly s much
newer, (to restless and unstable m nds no small recommendat on,)
was held out to the adm rat on of the good people of England. In that
case t was surely proper for those who had far other thoughts of the
French Const tut on to scrut n ze that plan wh ch has been
recommended to our m tat on by act ve and zealous fact ons at
home and abroad. Our complex on s such, that we are palled w th
enjoyment, and st mulated w th hope,—that we become less
sens ble to a long-possessed benef t from the very c rcumstance that
t s become hab tual. Spec ous, untr ed, amb guous prospects of
new advantage recommend themselves to the sp r t of adventure
wh ch more or less preva ls n every m nd. From th s temper, men
and fact ons, and nat ons too, have sacr f ced the good of wh ch they
had been n assured possess on, n favor of w ld and rrat onal
expectat ons. What should h nder Mr. Burke, f he thought th s
temper l kely at one t me or other to preva l n our country, from
expos ng to a mult tude eager to game the false calculat ons of th s
lottery of fraud?

I allow, as I ought to do, for the effus ons wh ch come from a general
zeal for l berty. Th s s to be ndulged, and even to be encouraged, as
long as the quest on s general. An orator, above all men, ought to be
allowed a full and free use of the pra se of l berty. A commonplace n
favor of slavery and tyranny, del vered to a popular assembly, would
ndeed be a bold def ance to all the pr nc ples of rhetor c. But n a
quest on whether any part cular Const tut on s or s not a plan of
rat onal l berty, th s k nd of rhetor cal flour sh n favor of freedom n
general s surely a l ttle out of ts place. It s v rtually a begg ng of the
quest on. It s a song of tr umph before the battle.
"But Mr. Fox does not make the panegyr c of the new Const tut on; t
s the destruct on only of the absolute monarchy he commends."
When that nameless th ng wh ch has been lately set up n France
was descr bed as "the most stupendous and glor ous ed f ce of
l berty wh ch had been erected on the foundat on of human ntegr ty
n any t me or country," t m ght at f rst have led the hearer nto an
op n on that the construct on of the new fabr c was an object of
adm rat on, as well as the demol t on of the old. Mr. Fox, however,
has expla ned h mself; and t would be too l ke that capt ous and
cav ll ng sp r t wh ch I so perfectly detest, f I were to p n down the
language of an eloquent and ardent m nd to the punct l ous
exactness of a pleader. Then Mr. Fox d d not mean to applaud that
monstrous th ng wh ch, by the courtesy of France, they call a
Const tut on. I eas ly bel eve t. Far from mer t ng the pra ses of a
great gen us l ke Mr. Fox, t cannot be approved by any man of
common sense or common nformat on. He cannot adm re the
change of one p ece of barbar sm for another, and a worse. He
cannot rejo ce at the destruct on of a monarchy, m t gated by
manners, respectful to laws and usages, and attent ve, perhaps but
too attent ve, to publ c op n on, n favor of the tyranny of a l cent ous,
feroc ous, and savage mult tude, w thout laws, manners, or morals,
and wh ch, so far from respect ng the general sense of mank nd,
nsolently endeavors to alter all the pr nc ples and op n ons wh ch
have h therto gu ded and conta ned the world, and to force them nto
a conform ty to the r v ews and act ons. H s m nd s made to better
th ngs.

That a man should rejo ce and tr umph n the destruct on of an
absolute monarchy,—that n such an event he should overlook the
capt v ty, d sgrace, and degradat on of an unfortunate pr nce, and the
cont nual danger to a l fe wh ch ex sts only to be endangered,—that
he should overlook the utter ru n of whole orders and classes of
men, extend ng tself d rectly, or n ts nearest consequences, to at
least a m ll on of our k nd, and to at least the temporary
wretchedness of a whole commun ty,—I do not deny to be n some
sort natural; because, when people see a pol t cal object wh ch they
ardently des re but n one po nt of v ew, they are apt extremely to
pall ate or underrate the ev ls wh ch may ar se n obta n ng t. Th s s
no reflect on on the human ty of those persons. The r good-nature I
am the last man n the world to d spute. It only shows that they are
not suff c ently nformed or suff c ently cons derate. When they come
to reflect ser ously on the transact on, they w ll th nk themselves
bound to exam ne what the object s that has been acqu red by all
th s havoc. They w ll hardly assert that the destruct on of an absolute
monarchy s a th ng good n tself, w thout any sort of reference to the
antecedent state of th ngs, or to consequences wh ch result from the
change,—w thout any cons derat on whether under ts anc ent rule a
country was to a cons derable degree flour sh ng and populous,
h ghly cult vated and h ghly commerc al, and whether, under that
dom nat on, though personal l berty had been precar ous and
nsecure, property at least was ever v olated. They cannot take the
moral sympath es of the human m nd along w th them, n
abstract ons separated from the good or ev l cond t on of the state,
from the qual ty of act ons, and the character of the actors. None of
us love absolute and uncontrolled monarchy; but we could not
rejo ce at the suffer ngs of a Marcus Aurel us or a Trajan, who were
absolute monarchs, as we do when Nero s condemned by the
Senate to be pun shed more majorum; nor, when that monster was
obl ged to fly w th h s w fe Sporus, and to dr nk puddle, were men
affected n the same manner as when the venerable Galba, w th all
h s faults and errors, was murdered by a revolted mercenary
sold ery. W th such th ngs before our eyes, our feel ngs contrad ct
our theor es; and when th s s the case, the feel ngs are true, and the
theory s false. What I contend for s, that, n commend ng the

destruct on of an absolute monarchy, all the c rcumstances ought not
to be wholly overlooked, as "cons derat ons f t only for shallow and
superf c al m nds." (The words of Mr. Fox, or to that effect.)

The subvers on of a government, to deserve any pra se, must be
cons dered but as a step preparatory to the format on of someth ng
better, e ther n the scheme of the government tself, or n the
persons who adm n ster t, or n both. These events cannot n reason
be separated. For nstance, when we pra se our Revolut on of 1688,
though the nat on n that act was on the defens ve, and was just f ed
n ncurr ng all the ev ls of a defens ve war, we do not rest there. We
always comb ne w th the subvers on of the old government the
happy settlement wh ch followed. When we est mate that Revolut on,
we mean to comprehend n our calculat on both the value of the
th ng parted w th and the value of the th ng rece ved n exchange.
The burden of proof l es heav ly on those who tear to p eces the
whole frame and contexture of the r country, that they could f nd no
other way of settl ng a government f t to obta n ts rat onal ends,
except that wh ch they have pursued by means unfavorable to all the
present happ ness of m ll ons of people, and to the utter ru n of
several hundreds of thousands. In the r pol t cal arrangements, men
have no r ght to put the well-be ng of the present generat on wholly
out of the quest on. Perhaps the only moral trust w th any certa nty n
our hands s the care of our own t me. W th regard to futur ty, we are
to treat t l ke a ward. We are not so to attempt an mprovement of
h s fortune as to put the cap tal of h s estate to any hazard.
It s not worth our wh le to d scuss, l ke soph sters, whether n no
case some ev l for the sake of some benef t s to be tolerated.
Noth ng un versal can be rat onally aff rmed on any moral or any
pol t cal subject. Pure metaphys cal abstract on does not belong to
these matters. The l nes of moral ty are not l ke the deal l nes of
mathemat cs. They are broad and deep as well as long. They adm t
of except ons; they demand mod f cat ons. These except ons and
mod f cat ons are not made by the process of log c, but by the rules
of prudence. Prudence s not only the f rst n rank of the v rtues
pol t cal and moral, but she s the d rector, the regulator, the standard
of them all. Metaphys cs cannot l ve w thout def n t on; but Prudence
s caut ous how she def nes. Our courts cannot be more fearful n

suffer ng f ct t ous cases to be brought before them for el c t ng the r
determ nat on on a po nt of law than prudent moral sts are n putt ng
extreme and hazardous cases of consc ence upon emergenc es not
ex st ng. W thout attempt ng, therefore, to def ne, what never can be
def ned, the case of a revolut on n government, th s, I th nk, may be
safely aff rmed,—that a sore and press ng ev l s to be removed, and
that a good, great n ts amount and unequ vocal n ts nature, must
be probable almost to certa nty, before the nest mable pr ce of our
own morals and the well-be ng of a number of our fellow-c t zens s
pa d for a revolut on. If ever we ought to be econom sts even to
pars mony, t s n the voluntary product on of ev l. Every revolut on
conta ns n t someth ng of ev l.
It must always be, to those who are the greatest amateurs, or even
professors, of revolut ons, a matter very hard to prove, that the late
French government was so bad that noth ng worse n the nf n te
dev ces of men could come n ts place. They who have brought
France to ts present cond t on ought to prove also, by someth ng
better than prattl ng about the Bast le, that the r subverted
government was as ncapable as the present certa nly s of all
mprovement and correct on. How dare they to say so who have
never made that exper ment? They are exper menters by the r trade.
They have made an hundred others, nf n tely more hazardous.
The Engl sh adm rers of the forty-e ght thousand republ cs wh ch
form the French federat on pra se them not for what they are, but for
what they are to become. They do not talk as pol t c ans, but as
prophets. But n whatever character they choose to found panegyr c
on pred ct on, t w ll be thought a l ttle s ngular to pra se any work, not
for ts own mer ts, but for the mer ts of someth ng else wh ch may
succeed to t. When any pol t cal nst tut on s pra sed, n sp te of
great and prom nent faults of every k nd, and n all ts parts, t must
be supposed to have someth ng excellent n ts fundamental
pr nc ples. It must be shown that t s r ght, though mperfect,—that t
s not only by poss b l ty suscept ble of mprovement, but that t
conta ns n t a pr nc ple tend ng to ts mel orat on.

Before they attempt to show th s progress on of the r favor te work
from absolute prav ty to f n shed perfect on, they w ll f nd themselves
engaged n a c v l war w th those whose cause they ma nta n. What!
alter our subl me Const tut on, the glory of France, the envy of the
world, the pattern for mank nd, the masterp ece of leg slat on, the
collected and concentrated glory of th s enl ghtened age? Have we
not produced t ready-made and ready-armed, mature n ts b rth, a
perfect goddess of w sdom and of war, hammered by our blacksm th
m dw ves out of the bra n of Jup ter h mself? Have we not sworn our
devout, profane, bel ev ng, nf del people to an alleg ance to th s
goddess, even before she had burst the dura mater, and as yet
ex sted only n embryo? Have we not solemnly declared th s
Const tut on unalterable by any future leg slature? Have we not
bound t on poster ty forever, though our abettors have declared that
no one generat on s competent to b nd another? Have we not
obl ged the members of every future Assembly to qual fy themselves
for the r seats by swear ng to ts conservat on?
Indeed, the French Const tut on always must be ( f a change s not
made n all the r pr nc ples and fundamental arrangements) a
government wholly by popular representat on. It must be th s or
noth ng. The French fact on cons ders as an usurpat on, as an
atroc ous v olat on of the ndefens ble r ghts of man, every other
descr pt on of government. Take t, or leave t: there s no med um.
Let the rrefragable doctors f ght out the r own controversy n the r
own way and w th the r own weapons; and when they are t red, let
them commence a treaty of peace. Let the plen potent ary soph sters
of England settle w th the d plomat c soph sters of France n what
manner r ght s to be corrected by an nfus on of wrong, and how
truth may be rendered more true by a due nterm xture of falsehood.
Hav ng suff c ently proved that noth ng could make t generally
mproper for Mr. Burke to prove what he had alleged concern ng the
object of th s d spute, I pass to the second quest on, that s, Whether
he was just f ed n choos ng the comm ttee on the Quebec B ll as the
f eld for th s d scuss on? If t were necessary, t m ght be shown that

he was not the f rst to br ng these d scuss ons nto Parl ament, nor
the f rst to renew them n th s sess on. The fact s notor ous. As to the
Quebec B ll, they were ntroduced nto the debate upon that subject
for two pla n reasons: F rst, that, as he thought t then not adv sable
to make the proceed ngs of the fact ous soc et es the subject of a
d rect mot on, he had no other way open to h m. Nobody has
attempted to show that t was at all adm ss ble nto any other
bus ness before the House. Here everyth ng was favorable. Here
was a b ll to form a new Const tut on for a French prov nce under
Engl sh dom n on. The quest on naturally arose, whether we should
settle that const tut on upon Engl sh deas, or upon French. Th s
furn shed an opportun ty for exam n ng nto the value of the French
Const tut on, e ther cons dered as appl cable to colon al government,
or n ts own nature. The b ll, too, was n a comm ttee. By the
pr v lege of speak ng as often as he pleased, he hoped n some
measure to supply the want of support, wh ch he had but too much
reason to apprehend. In a comm ttee t was always n h s power to
br ng the quest ons from general t es to facts, from declamat on to
d scuss on. Some benef t he actually rece ved from th s pr v lege.
These are pla n, obv ous, natural reasons for h s conduct. I bel eve
they are the true, and the only true ones.
They who just fy the frequent nterrupt ons, wh ch at length wholly
d sabled h m from proceed ng, attr bute the r conduct to a very
d fferent nterpretat on of h s mot ves. They say, that, through
corrupt on, or mal ce, or folly, he was act ng h s part n a plot to make
h s fr end Mr. Fox pass for a republ can, and thereby to prevent the
grac ous ntent ons of h s sovere gn from tak ng effect, wh ch at that
t me had begun to d sclose themselves n h s favor.[8] Th s s a pretty
ser ous charge. Th s, on Mr. Burke's part, would be someth ng more
than m stake, someth ng worse than formal rregular ty. Any
contumely, any outrage, s read ly passed over, by the ndulgence
wh ch we all owe to sudden pass on. These th ngs are soon forgot
upon occas ons n wh ch all men are so apt to forget themselves.
Del berate njur es, to a degree, must be remembered, because they
requ re del berate precaut ons to be secured aga nst the r return.

I am author zed to say for Mr. Burke, that he cons ders that cause
ass gned for the outrage offered to h m as ten t mes worse than the
outrage tself. There s such a strange confus on of deas on th s
subject, that t s far more d ff cult to understand the nature of the
charge than to refute t when understood. Mr. Fox's fr ends were, t
seems, se zed w th a sudden pan c terror lest he should pass for a
republ can. I do not th nk they had any ground for th s apprehens on.
But let us adm t they had. What was there n the Quebec B ll, rather
than n any other, wh ch could subject h m or them to that
mputat on? Noth ng n a d scuss on of the French Const tut ons
wh ch m ght ar se on the Quebec B ll, could tend to make Mr. Fox
pass for a republ can, except he should take occas on to extol that
state of th ngs n France wh ch affects to be a republ c or a
confederacy of republ cs. If such an encom um could make any
unfavorable mpress on on the k ng's m nd, surely h s voluntary
panegyr cs on that event, not so much ntroduced as ntruded nto
other debates, w th wh ch they had l ttle relat on, must have
produced that effect w th much more certa nty and much greater
force. The Quebec B ll, at worst, was only one of those opportun t es
carefully sought and ndustr ously mproved by h mself. Mr. Sher dan
had already brought forth a panegyr c on the French system n a st ll
h gher stra n, w th full as l ttle demand from the nature of the
bus ness before the House, n a speech too good to be speed ly
forgotten. Mr. Fox followed h m w thout any d rect call from the
subject-matter, and upon the same ground. To canvass the mer ts of
the French Const tut on on the Quebec B ll could not draw forth any
op n ons wh ch were not brought forward before, w th no small
ostentat on, and w th very l ttle of necess ty, or perhaps of propr ety.
What mode or what t me of d scuss ng the conduct of the French
fact on n England would not equally tend to k ndle th s enthus asm,
and afford those occas ons for panegyr c, wh ch, far from shunn ng,
Mr. Fox has always ndustr ously sought? He h mself sa d, very truly,
n the debate, that no art f ces were necessary to draw from h m h s
op n ons upon that subject. But to fall upon Mr. Burke for mak ng an
use, at worst not more rregular, of the same l berty, s tantamount to
a pla n declarat on that the top c of Franco s tabooed or forb dden
ground to Mr. Burke, and to Mr. Burke alone. But surely Mr. Fox s

not a republ can; and what should h nder h m, when such a
d scuss on came on, from clear ng h mself unequ vocally (as h s
fr ends say he had done near a fortn ght before) of all such
mputat ons? Instead of be ng a d sadvantage to h m, he would have
defeated all h s enem es, and Mr. Burke, s nce he has thought proper
to reckon h m amongst them.
But t seems some newspaper or other had mputed to h m
republ can pr nc ples, on occas on of h s conduct upon the Quebec
B ll. Suppos ng Mr. Burke to have seen these newspapers, (wh ch s
to suppose more than I bel eve to be true,) I would ask, When d d the
newspapers forbear to charge Mr Fox, or Mr. Burke h mself, w th
republ can pr nc ples, or any other pr nc ples wh ch they thought
could render both of them od ous, somet mes to one descr pt on of
people, somet mes to another? Mr. Burke, s nce the publ cat on of
h s pamphlet, has been a thousand t mes charged n the newspapers
w th hold ng despot c pr nc ples. He could not enjoy one moment of
domest c qu et, he could not perform the least part cle of publ c duty,
f he d d not altogether d sregard the language of those l bels. But,
however h s sens b l ty m ght be affected by such abuse, t would n
h m have been thought a most r d culous reason for shutt ng up the
mouths of Mr. Fox or Mr. Sher dan, so as to prevent the r del ver ng
the r sent ments of the French Revolut on, that, forsooth, "the
newspapers had lately charged Mr. Burke w th be ng an enemy to
l berty."
I allow that those gentlemen have pr v leges to wh ch Mr. Burke has
no cla m. But the r fr ends ought to plead those pr v leges, and not to
ass gn bad reasons, on the pr nc ple of what s fa r between man and
man, and thereby to put themselves on a level w th those who can
so eas ly refute them. Let them say at once that h s reputat on s of
no value, and that he has no call to assert t,—but that the rs s of
nf n te concern to the party and the publ c, and to that cons derat on
he ought to sacr f ce all h s op n ons and all h s feel ngs.
In that language I should hear a style correspondent to the
proceed ng,—lofty, ndeed, but pla n and cons stent. Adm t, however,

for a moment, and merely for argument, that th s gentleman had as
good a r ght to cont nue as they had to beg n these d scuss ons; n
candor and equ ty they must allow that the r voluntary descant n
pra se of the French Const tut on was as much an obl que attack on
Mr. Burke as Mr. Burke's nqu ry nto the foundat on of th s encom um
could poss bly be construed nto an mputat on upon them. They well
knew that he felt l ke other men; and of course he would th nk t
mean and unworthy to decl ne assert ng n h s place, and n the front
of able adversar es, the pr nc ples of what he had penned n h s
closet and w thout an opponent before h m. They could not but be
conv nced that declamat ons of th s k nd would rouse h m,—that he
must th nk, com ng from men of the r cal bre, they were h ghly
m sch evous,—that they gave countenance to bad men and bad
des gns; and though he was aware that the handl ng such matters n
Parl ament was del cate, yet he was a man very l kely, whenever,
much aga nst h s w ll, they were brought there, to resolve that there
they should be thoroughly s fted. Mr. Fox, early n the preced ng
sess on, had publ c not ce from Mr. Burke of the l ght n wh ch he
cons dered every attempt to ntroduce the example of France nto the
pol t cs of th s country, and of h s resolut on to break w th h s host
fr ends and to jo n w th h s worst enem es to prevent t. He hoped
that no such necess ty would ever ex st; but n case t should, h s
determ nat on was made. The party knew perfectly that he would at
least defend h mself. He never ntended to attack Mr. Fox, nor d d he
attack h m d rectly or nd rectly. H s speech kept to ts matter. No
personal ty was employed, even n the remotest allus on. He never
d d mpute to that gentleman any republ can pr nc ples, or any other
bad pr nc ples or bad conduct whatsoever. It was far from h s words;
t was far from h s heart. It must be remembered, that,
notw thstand ng the attempt of Mr. Fox to f x on Mr. Burke an
unjust f able change of op n on, and the foul cr me of teach ng a set
of max ms to a boy, and afterwards, when these max ms became
adult n h s mature age, of abandon ng both the d sc ple and the
doctr ne, Mr. Burke never attempted, n any one part cular, e ther to
cr m nate or to recr m nate. It may be sa d that he had noth ng of the
k nd n h s power. Th s he does not controvert. He certa nly had t not

n h s ncl nat on. That gentleman had as l ttle ground for the charges
wh ch he was so eas ly provoked to make upon h m.
The gentlemen of the party (I nclude Mr. Fox) have been k nd
enough to cons der the d spute brought on by th s bus ness, and the
consequent separat on of Mr. Burke from the r corps, as a matter of
regret and uneas ness. I cannot be of op n on that by h s exclus on
they have had any loss at all. A man whose op n ons are so very
adverse to the rs, adverse, as t was expressed, "as pole to pole," so
m sch evously as well as so d rectly adverse that they found
themselves under the necess ty of solemnly d scla m ng them n full
Parl ament,—such a man must ever be to them a most unseemly
and unprof table ncumbrance. A coöperat on w th h m could only
serve to embarrass them n all the r counc ls. They have bes des
publ cly represented h m as a man capable of abus ng the doc l ty
and conf dence of ngenuous youth,—and, for a bad reason or for no
reason, of d sgrac ng h s whole publ c l fe by a scandalous
contrad ct on of every one of h s own acts, wr t ngs, and declarat ons.
If these charges be true, the r exclus on of such a person from the r
body s a c rcumstance wh ch does equal honor to the r just ce and
the r prudence. If they express a degree of sens b l ty n be ng
obl ged to execute th s w se and just sentence, from a cons derat on
of some am able or some pleasant qual t es wh ch n h s pr vate l fe
the r former fr end may happen to possess, they add to the pra se of
the r w sdom and f rmness the mer t of great tenderness of heart and
human ty of d spos t on.
On the r deas, the new Wh g party have, n my op n on, acted as
became them. The author of the Reflect ons, however, on h s part,
cannot, w thout great shame to h mself, and w thout enta l ng
everlast ng d sgrace on h s poster ty, adm t the truth or just ce of the
charges wh ch have been made upon h m, or allow that he has n
those Reflect ons d scovered any pr nc ples to wh ch honest men are
bound to declare, not a shade or two of d ssent, but a total,
fundamental oppos t on. He must bel eve, f he does not mean
w lfully to abandon h s cause and h s reputat on, that pr nc ples
fundamentally at var ance w th those of h s book are fundamentally

false. What those pr nc ples, the ant podes to h s, really are, he can
only d scover from the r contrar ety. He s very unw ll ng to suppose
that the doctr nes of some books lately c rculated are the pr nc ples
of the party; though, from the vehement declarat ons aga nst h s
op n ons, he s at some loss how to judge otherw se.
For the present, my plan does not render t necessary to say
anyth ng further concern ng the mer ts e ther of the one set of
op n ons or the other. The author would have d scussed the mer ts of
both n h s place, but he was not perm tted to do so.
I pass to the next head of charge,—Mr. Burke's ncons stency. It s
certa nly a great aggravat on of h s fault n embrac ng false op n ons,
that n do ng so he s not supposed to f ll up a vo d, but that he s
gu lty of a derel ct on of op n ons that are true and laudable. Th s s
the great g st of the charge aga nst h m. It s not so much that he s
wrong n h s book (that, however, s alleged also) as that he has
there n bel ed h s whole l fe. I bel eve, f he could venture to value
h mself upon anyth ng, t s on the v rtue of cons stency that he would
value h mself the most. Str p h m of th s, and you leave h m naked
ndeed.
In the case of any man who had wr tten someth ng, and spoken a
great deal, upon very mult far ous matter, dur ng upwards of twentyf ve years' publ c serv ce, and n as great a var ety of mportant
events as perhaps have ever happened n the same number of
years, t would appear a l ttle hard, n order to charge such a man
w th ncons stency, to see collected by h s fr end a sort of d gest of
h s say ngs, even to such as were merely sport ve and jocular. Th s
d gest, however, has been made, w th equal pa ns and part al ty, and
w thout br ng ng out those passages of h s wr t ngs wh ch m ght tend
to show w th what restr ct ons any express ons quoted from h m
ought to have been understood. From a great statesman he d d not
qu te expect th s mode of nqu s t on. If t only appeared n the works
of common pamphleteers, Mr. Burke m ght safely trust to h s
reputat on. When thus urged, he ought, perhaps, to do a l ttle more.

It shall be as l ttle as poss ble; for I hope not much s want ng. To be
totally s lent on h s charges would not be respectful to Mr. Fox.
Accusat ons somet mes der ve a we ght from the persons who make
them to wh ch they are not ent tled from the r matter.
He who th nks that the Br t sh Const tut on ought to cons st of the
three members, of three very d fferent natures, of wh ch t does
actually cons st, and th nks t h s duty to preserve each of those
members n ts proper place and w th ts proper proport on of power,
must (as each shall happen to be attacked) v nd cate the three
several parts on the several pr nc ples pecul arly belong ng to them.
He cannot assert the democrat c part on the pr nc ples on wh ch
monarchy s supported, nor can he support monarchy on the
pr nc ples of democracy, nor can he ma nta n ar stocracy on the
grounds of the one or of the other or of both. All these he must
support on grounds that are totally d fferent, though pract cally they
may be, and happ ly w th us they are, brought nto one harmon ous
body. A man could not be cons stent n defend ng such var ous, and,
at f rst v ew, d scordant, parts of a m xed Const tut on, w thout that
sort of ncons stency w th wh ch Mr. Burke stands charged.
As any one of the great members of th s Const tut on happens to be
endangered, he that s a fr end to all of them chooses and presses
the top cs necessary for the support of the part attacked, w th all the
strength, the earnestness, the vehemence, w th all the power of
stat ng, of argument, and of color ng, wh ch he happens to possess,
and wh ch the case demands. He s not to embarrass the m nds of
h s hearers, or to ncumber or overlay h s speech, by br ng ng nto
v ew at once (as f he were read ng an academ c lecture) all that may
and ought, when a just occas on presents tself, to be sa d n favor of
the other members. At that t me they are out of the court; there s no
quest on concern ng them. Wh lst he opposes h s defence on the
part where the attack s made, he presumes that for h s regard to the
just r ghts of all the rest he has cred t n every cand d m nd. He ought
not to apprehend that h s ra s ng fences about popular pr v leges th s
day w ll nfer that he ought on the next to concur w th those who
would pull down the throne; because on the next he defends the

throne, t ought not to be supposed that he has abandoned the r ghts
of the people.
A man, who, among var ous objects of h s equal regard, s secure of
some, and full of anx ety for the fate of others, s apt to go to much
greater lengths n h s preference of the objects of h s mmed ate
sol c tude than Mr. Burke has ever done. A man so c rcumstanced
often seems to undervalue, to v l fy, almost to reprobate and d sown,
those that are out of danger. Th s s the vo ce of Nature and truth,
and not of ncons stency and false pretence. The danger of anyth ng
very dear to us removes, for the moment, every other affect on from
the m nd. When Pr am had h s whole thoughts employed on the body
of h s Hector, he repels w th nd gnat on, and dr ves from h m w th a
thousand reproaches, h s surv v ng sons, who w th an off c ous p ety
crowded about h m to offer the r ass stance. A good cr t c (there s no
better than Mr. Fox) would say that th s s a masterstroke, and marks
a deep understand ng of Nature n the father of poetry. He would
desp se a Zoïlus who would conclude from th s passage that Homer
meant to represent th s man of affl ct on as hat ng or be ng nd fferent
and cold n h s affect ons to the poor rel cs of h s house, or that he
preferred a dead carcass to h s l v ng ch ldren.
Mr. Burke does not stand n need of an allowance of th s k nd, wh ch,
f he d d, by cand d cr t cs ought to be granted to h m. If the pr nc ples
of a m xed Const tut on be adm tted, he wants no more to just fy to
cons stency everyth ng he has sa d and done dur ng the course of a
pol t cal l fe just touch ng to ts close. I bel eve that gentleman has
kept h mself more clear of runn ng nto the fash on of w ld, v s onary
theor es, or of seek ng popular ty through every means, than any
man perhaps ever d d n the same s tuat on.
He was the f rst man who, on the hust ngs, at a popular elect on,
rejected the author ty of nstruct ons from const tuents,—or who, n
any place, has argued so fully aga nst t. Perhaps the d scred t nto
wh ch that doctr ne of compuls ve nstruct ons under our Const tut on
s s nce fallen may be due n a great degree to h s oppos ng h mself
to t n that manner and on that occas on.

The reforms n representat on, and the b lls for shorten ng the
durat on of Parl aments, he un formly and stead ly opposed for many
years together, n contrad ct on to many of h s best fr ends. These
fr ends, however, n h s better days, when they had more to hope
from h s serv ce and more to fear from h s loss than now they have,
never chose to f nd any ncons stency between h s acts and
express ons n favor of l berty and h s votes on those quest ons. But
there s a t me for all th ngs.
Aga nst the op n on of many fr ends, even aga nst the sol c tat on of
some of them, he opposed those of the Church clergy who had
pet t oned the House of Commons to be d scharged from the
subscr pt on. Although he supported the D ssenters n the r pet t on
for the ndulgence wh ch he had refused to the clergy of the
Establ shed Church, n th s, as he was not gu lty of t, so he was not
reproached w th ncons stency. At the same t me he promoted, and
aga nst the w sh of several, the clause that gave the D ssent ng
teachers another subscr pt on n the place of that wh ch was then
taken away. Ne ther at that t me was the reproach of ncons stency
brought aga nst h m. People could then d st ngu sh between a
d fference n conduct under a var at on of c rcumstances and an
ncons stency n pr nc ple. It was not then thought necessary to be
freed of h m as of an ncumbrance.
These nstances, a few among many, are produced as an answer to
the ns nuat on of h s hav ng pursued h gh popular courses wh ch n
h s late book he has abandoned. Perhaps n h s whole l fe he has
never om tted a fa r occas on, w th whatever r sk to h m of obloquy as
an nd v dual, w th whatever detr ment to h s nterest as a member of
oppos t on, to assert the very same doctr nes wh ch appear n that
book. He told the House, upon an mportant occas on, and pretty
early n h s serv ce, that, "be ng warned by the ll effect of a contrary
procedure n great examples, he had taken h s deas of l berty very
low n order that they should st ck to h m and that he m ght st ck to
them to the end of h s l fe."

At popular elect ons the most r gorous casu sts w ll rem t a l ttle of
the r sever ty. They w ll allow to a cand date some unqual f ed
effus ons n favor of freedom, w thout b nd ng h m to adhere to them
n the r utmost extent. But Mr. Burke put a more str ct rule upon
h mself than most moral sts would put upon others. At h s f rst
offer ng h mself to Br stol, where he was almost sure he should not
obta n, on that or any occas on, a s ngle Tory vote, ( n fact, he d d
obta n but one,) and rested wholly on the Wh g nterest, he thought
h mself bound to tell to the electors, both before and after h s
elect on, exactly what a representat ve they had to expect n h m.
"The d st ngu sh ng part of our Const tut on," he sa d, " s ts l berty. To
preserve that l berty nv olate s the pecul ar duty and proper trust of
a member of the House of Commons. But the l berty, the only l berty,
I mean s a l berty connected w th order; and that not only ex sts w th
order and v rtue, but cannot ex st at all w thout them. It nheres n
good and steady government, as n ts substance and v tal pr nc ple."
The l berty to wh ch Mr. Burke declared h mself attached s not
French l berty. That l berty s noth ng but the re n g ven to v ce and
confus on. Mr. Burke was then, as he was at the wr t ng of h s
Reflect ons, awfully mpressed w th the d ff cult es ar s ng from the
complex state of our Const tut on and our emp re, and that t m ght
requ re n d fferent emergenc es d fferent sorts of exert ons, and the
success ve call upon all the var ous pr nc ples wh ch uphold and
just fy t. Th s w ll appear from what he sa d at the close of the poll.
"To be a good member of Parl ament s, let me tell you, no easy task,
—espec ally at th s t me, when there s so strong a d spos t on to run
nto the per lous extremes of serv le compl ance or w ld popular ty. To
un te c rcumspect on w th v gor s absolutely necessary, but t s
extremely d ff cult. We are now members for a r ch commerc al c ty;
th s c ty, however, s but a part of a r ch commerc al nat on, the
nterests of wh ch are var ous, mult form, and ntr cate. We are
members for that great nat on, wh ch, however, s tself but part of a
great emp re, extended by our v rtue and our fortune to the farthest
l m ts of the East and of the West. All these w de-spread nterests

must be cons dered,—must be compared,—must be reconc led, f
poss ble. We are members for a free country; and surely we all know
that the mach ne of a free const tut on s no s mple th ng, but as
ntr cate and as del cate as t s valuable. We are members n a great
and anc ent MONARCHY; and we must preserve rel g ously the true,
legal r ghts of the sovere gn, wh ch form the key-stone that b nds
together the noble and well-constructed arch of our emp re and our
Const tut on. A const tut on made up of balanced powers must ever
be a cr t cal th ng. As such I mean to touch that part of t wh ch
comes w th n my reach."
In th s manner Mr. Burke spoke to h s const tuents seventeen years
ago. He spoke, not l ke a part san of one part cular member of our
Const tut on, but as a person strongly, and on pr nc ple, attached to
them all. He thought these great and essent al members ought to be
preserved, and preserved each n ts place,—and that the monarchy
ought not only to be secured n ts pecul ar ex stence, but n ts
preem nence too, as the pres d ng and connect ng pr nc ple of the
whole. Let t be cons dered whether the language of h s book, pr nted
n 1790, d ffers from h s speech at Br stol n 1774.
W th equal just ce h s op n ons on the Amer can war are ntroduced,
as f n h s late work he had bel ed h s conduct and op n ons n the
debates wh ch arose upon that great event. On the Amer can war he
never had any op n ons wh ch he has seen occas on to retract, or
wh ch he has ever retracted. He, ndeed, d ffers essent ally from Mr.
Fox as to the cause of that war. Mr. Fox has been pleased to say
that the Amer cans rebelled "because they thought they had not
enjoyed l berty enough." Th s cause of the war, from h m, I have
heard of for the f rst t me. It s true that those who st mulated the
nat on to that measure d d frequently urge th s top c. They contended
that the Amer cans had from the beg nn ng a med at ndependence,
—that from the beg nn ng they meant wholly to throw off the author ty
of the crown, and to break the r connect on w th the parent country.
Th s Mr. Burke never bel eved. When he moved h s second
conc l atory propos t on, n the year 1776, he entered nto the
d scuss on of th s po nt at very great length, and, from n ne several

heads of presumpt on, endeavored to prove the charge upon that
people not to be true.
If the pr nc ples of all he has sa d and wrote on the occas on be
v ewed w th common temper, the gentlemen of the party w ll
perce ve, that, on a suppos t on that the Amer cans had rebelled
merely n order to enlarge the r l berty, Mr. Burke would have thought
very d fferently of the Amer can cause. What m ght have been n the
secret thoughts of some of the r leaders t s mposs ble to say. As far
as a man so locked up as Dr. Frankl n could be expected to
commun cate h s deas, I bel eve he opened them to Mr. Burke. It
was, I th nk, the very day before he set out for Amer ca that a very
long conversat on passed between them, and w th a greater a r of
openness on the Doctor's s de than Mr. Burke had observed n h m
before. In th s d scourse Dr. Frankl n lamented, and w th apparent
s ncer ty, the separat on wh ch he feared was nev table between
Great Br ta n and her colon es. He certa nly spoke of t as an event
wh ch gave h m the greatest concern. Amer ca, he sa d, would never
aga n see such happy days as she had passed under the protect on
of England. He observed, that ours was the only nstance of a great
emp re n wh ch the most d stant parts and members had been as
well governed as the metropol s and ts v c nage, but that the
Amer cans were go ng to lose the means wh ch secured to them th s
rare and prec ous advantage. The quest on w th them was not,
whether they were to rema n as they had been before the troubles,—
for better, he allowed, they could not hope to be,—but whether they
were to g ve up so happy a s tuat on w thout a struggle. Mr. Burke
had several other conversat ons w th h m about that t me, n none of
wh ch, soured and exasperated as h s m nd certa nly was, d d he
d scover any other w sh n favor of Amer ca than for a secur ty to ts
anc ent cond t on. Mr. Burke's conversat on w th other Amer cans
was large, ndeed, and h s nqu r es extens ve and d l gent. Trust ng
to the result of all these means of nformat on, but trust ng much
more n the publ c presumpt ve nd cat ons I have just referred to,
and to the re terated solemn declarat ons of the r Assembl es, he
always f rmly bel eved that they were purely on the defens ve n that
rebell on. He cons dered the Amer cans as stand ng at that t me, and

n that controversy, n the same relat on to England as England d d to
K ng James the Second n 1688. He bel eved that they had taken up
arms from one mot ve only: that s, our attempt ng to tax them
w thout the r consent,—to tax them for the purposes of ma nta n ng
c v l and m l tary establ shments. If th s attempt of ours could have
been pract cally establ shed, he thought, w th them, that the r
Assembl es would become totally useless,—that, under the system
of pol cy wh ch was then pursued, the Amer cans could have no sort
of secur ty for the r laws or l bert es, or for any part of them,—and
that the very c rcumstance of our freedom would have augmented
the we ght of the r slavery.
Cons der ng the Amer cans on that defens ve foot ng, he thought
Great Br ta n ought nstantly to have closed w th them by the repeal
of the tax ng act. He was of op n on that our general r ghts over that
country would have been preserved by th s t mely concess on.[9]
When, nstead of th s, a Boston Port B ll, a Massachusetts Charter
B ll, a F shery B ll, an Intercourse B ll, I know not how many host le
b lls, rushed out l ke so many tempests from all po nts of the
compass, and were accompan ed f rst w th great fleets and arm es of
Engl sh, and followed afterwards w th great bod es of fore gn troops,
he thought that the r cause grew da ly better, because da ly more
defens ve,—and that ours, because da ly more offens ve, grew da ly
worse. He therefore, n two mot ons, n two success ve years,
proposed n Parl ament many concess ons beyond what he had
reason to th nk n the beg nn ng of the troubles would ever be
ser ously demanded.
So c rcumstanced, he certa nly never could and never d d w sh the
colon sts to be subdued by arms. He was fully persuaded, that, f
such should be the event, they must be held n that subdued state by
a great body of stand ng forces, and perhaps of fore gn forces. He
was strongly of op n on that such arm es, f rst v ctor ous over
Engl shmen, n a confl ct for Engl sh const tut onal r ghts and
pr v leges, and afterwards hab tuated (though n Amer ca) to keep an
Engl sh people n a state of abject subject on, would prove fatal n
the end to the l bert es of England tself; that n the mean t me th s

m l tary system would l e as an oppress ve burden upon the nat onal
f nances; that t would constantly breed and feed new d scuss ons,
full of heat and acr mony, lead ng poss bly to a new ser es of wars;
and that fore gn powers, wh lst we cont nued n a state at once
burdened and d stracted, must at length obta n a dec ded super or ty
over us. On what part of h s late publ cat on, or on what express on
that m ght have escaped h m n that work, s any man author zed to
charge Mr. Burke w th a contrad ct on to the l ne of h s conduct and
to the current of h s doctr nes on the Amer can war? The pamphlet s
n the hands of h s accusers: let them po nt out the passage, f they
can.
Indeed, the author has been well s fted and scrut n zed by h s
fr ends. He s even called to an account for every jocular and l ght
express on. A lud crous p cture wh ch he made w th regard to a
passage n the speech of a late m n ster[10] has been brought up
aga nst h m. That passage conta ned a lamentat on for the loss of
monarchy to the Amer cans, after they had separated from Great
Br ta n. He thought t to be unseasonable, ll-judged, and ll-sorted
w th the c rcumstances of all the part es. Mr. Burke, t seems,
cons dered t r d culous to lament the loss of some monarch or other
to a rebel people, at the moment they had forever qu tted the r
alleg ance to the rs and our sovere gn, at the t me when they had
broken off all connect on w th th s nat on and had all ed themselves
w th ts enem es. He certa nly must have thought t open to r d cule;
and now that t s recalled to h s memory, (he had, I bel eve, wholly
forgotten the c rcumstance,) he recollects that he d d treat t w th
some lev ty. But s t a fa r nference from a jest on th s unseasonable
lamentat on, that he was then an enemy to monarchy, e ther n th s
or n any other country? The contrary perhaps ought to be nferred,—
f anyth ng at all can be argued from pleasantr es good or bad. Is t
for th s reason, or for anyth ng he has sa d or done relat ve to the
Amer can war, that he s to enter nto an all ance offens ve and
defens ve w th every rebell on, n every country, under every
c rcumstance, and ra sed upon whatever pretence? Is t because he
d d not w sh the Amer cans to be subdued by arms, that he must be
ncons stent w th h mself, f he reprobates the conduct of those

soc et es n England, who, alleg ng no one act of tyranny or
oppress on, and compla n ng of no host le attempt aga nst our
anc ent laws, r ghts, and usages, are now endeavor ng to work the
destruct on of the crown of th s k ngdom, and the whole of ts
Const tut on? Is he obl ged, from the concess ons he w shed to be
made to the colon es, to keep any terms w th those clubs and
federat ons who hold out to us, as a pattern for m tat on, the
proceed ngs n France, n wh ch a k ng, who had voluntar ly and
formally d vested h mself of the r ght of taxat on, and of all other
spec es of arb trary power, has been dethroned? Is t because Mr.
Burke w shed to have Amer ca rather conc l ated than vanqu shed,
that he must w sh well to the army of republ cs wh ch are set up n
France,—a country where n not the people, but the monarch, was
wholly on the defens ve, (a poor, ndeed, and feeble defens ve,) to
preserve some fragments of the royal author ty aga nst a determ ned
and desperate body of consp rators, whose object t was, w th
whatever certa nty of cr mes, w th whatever hazard of war, and every
other spec es of calam ty, to ann h late the whole of that author ty, to
level all ranks, orders, and d st nct ons n the state, and utterly to
destroy property, not more by the r acts than n the r pr nc ples?
Mr. Burke has been also reproached w th an ncons stency between
h s late wr t ngs and h s former conduct, because he had proposed n
Parl ament several econom cal, lead ng to several const tut onal
reforms. Mr. Burke thought, w th a major ty of the House of
Commons, that the nfluence of the crown at one t me was too great;
but after h s Majesty had, by a grac ous message, and several
subsequent acts of Parl ament, reduced t to a standard wh ch
sat sf ed Mr. Fox h mself, and, apparently at least, contented
whoever w shed to go farthest n that reduct on, s Mr. Burke to allow
that t would be r ght for us to proceed to ndef n te lengths upon that
subject? that t would therefore be just f able n a people ow ng
alleg ance to a monarchy, and profess ng to ma nta n t, not to
reduce, but wholly to take away all prerogat ve and all nfluence
whatsoever? Must h s hav ng made, n v rtue of a plan of econom cal
regulat on, a reduct on of the nfluence of the crown compel h m to
allow that t would be r ght n the French or n us to br ng a k ng to so

abject a state as n funct on not to be so respectable as an undersher ff, but n person not to d ffer from the cond t on of a mere
pr soner? One would th nk that such a th ng as a med um had never
been heard of n the moral world.
Th s mode of argu ng from your hav ng done any th ng n a certa n
l ne to the necess ty of do ng every th ng has pol t cal consequences
of other moment than those of a log cal fallacy. If no man can
propose any d m nut on or mod f cat on of an nv d ous or dangerous
power or nfluence n government, w thout ent tl ng fr ends turned nto
adversar es to argue h m nto the destruct on of all prerogat ve, and
to a spol at on of the whole patronage of royalty, I do not know what
can more effectually deter persons of sober m nds from engag ng n
any reform, nor how the worst enem es to the l berty of the subject
could contr ve any method more f t to br ng all correct ves on the
power of the crown nto susp c on and d srepute.
If, say h s accusers, the dread of too great nfluence n the crown of
Great Br ta n could just fy the degree of reform wh ch he adopted, the
dread of a return under the despot sm of a monarchy m ght just fy
the people of France n go ng much further, and reduc ng monarchy
to ts present noth ng.—Mr. Burke does not allow that a suff c ent
argument ad hom nem s nferable from these prem ses. If the horror
of the excesses of an absolute monarchy furn shes a reason for
abol sh ng t, no monarchy once absolute (all have been so at one
per od or other) could ever be l m ted. It must be destroyed;
otherw se no way could be found to qu et the fears of those who
were formerly subjected to that sway. But the pr nc ple of Mr. Burke's
proceed ng ought to lead h m to a very d fferent conclus on,—to th s
conclus on,—that a monarchy s a th ng perfectly suscept ble of
reform, perfectly suscept ble of a balance of power, and that, when
reformed and balanced, for a great country t s the best of all
governments. The example of our country m ght have led France, as
t has led h m, to perce ve that monarchy s not only reconc lable to
l berty, but that t may be rendered a great and stable secur ty to ts
perpetual enjoyment. No correct ves wh ch he proposed to the power
of the crown could lead h m to approve of a plan of a republ c ( f so t

may be reputed) wh ch has no correct ves, and wh ch he bel eves to
be ncapable of adm tt ng any. No pr nc ple of Mr. Burke's conduct or
wr t ngs obl ged h m from cons stency to become an advocate for an
exchange of m sch efs; no pr nc ple of h s could compel h m to just fy
the sett ng up n the place of a m t gated monarchy a new and far
more despot c power, under wh ch there s no trace of l berty, except
what appears n confus on and n cr me.
Mr. Burke does not adm t that the fact on predom nant n France
have abol shed the r monarchy, and the orders of the r state, from
any dread of arb trary power that lay heavy on the m nds of the
people. It s not very long s nce he has been n that country. Wh lst
there he conversed w th many descr pt ons of ts nhab tants. A few
persons of rank d d, he allows, d scover strong and man fest tokens
of such a sp r t of l berty as m ght be expected one day to break all
bounds. Such gentlemen have s nce had more reason to repent of
the r want of fores ght than I hope any of the same class w ll ever
have n th s country. But th s sp r t was far from general, even
amongst the gentlemen. As to the lower orders, and those l ttle
above them, n whose name the present powers dom neer, they
were far from d scover ng any sort of d ssat sfact on w th the power
and prerogat ves of the crown. That va n people were rather proud of
them: they rather desp sed the Engl sh for not hav ng a monarch
possessed of such h gh and perfect author ty. They had felt noth ng
from lettres de cachet. The Bast le could nsp re no horrors nto
them. Th s was a treat for the r betters. It was by art and mpulse, t
was by the s n ster use made of a season of scarc ty, t was under an
nf n tely d vers f ed success on of w cked pretences wholly fore gn to
the quest on of monarchy or ar stocracy, that th s l ght people were
nsp red w th the r present sp r t of levell ng. The r old van ty was led
by art to take another turn: t was dazzled and seduced by m l tary
l ver es, cockades, and epaulets, unt l the French populace was led
to become the w ll ng, but st ll the proud and thoughtless, nstrument
and v ct m of another dom nat on. Ne ther d d that people desp se or
hate or fear the r nob l ty: on the contrary, they valued themselves on
the generous qual t es wh ch d st ngu shed the ch efs of the r nat on.

So far as to the attack on Mr. Burke n consequence of h s reforms.
To show that he has n h s last publ cat on abandoned those
pr nc ples of l berty wh ch have g ven energy to h s youth, and n
sp te of h s censors w ll afford repose and consolat on to h s
decl n ng age, those who have thought proper n Parl ament to
declare aga nst h s book ought to have produced someth ng n t
wh ch d rectly or nd rectly m l tates w th any rat onal plan of free
government. It s someth ng extraord nary, that they whose
memor es have so well served them w th regard to l ght and
lud crous express ons, wh ch years had cons gned to obl v on, should
not have been able to quote a s ngle passage n a p ece so lately
publ shed, wh ch contrad cts anyth ng he has formerly ever sa d n a
style e ther lud crous or ser ous. They quote h s former speeches
and h s former votes, but not one syllable from the book. It s only by
a collat on of the one w th the other that the alleged ncons stency
can be establ shed. But as they are unable to c te any such
contrad ctory passage, so ne ther can they show anyth ng n the
general tendency and sp r t of the whole work unfavorable to a
rat onal and generous sp r t of l berty; unless a warm oppos t on to
the sp r t of levell ng, to the sp r t of mp ety, to the sp r t of
proscr pt on, plunder, murder, and cann bal sm, be adverse to the
true pr nc ples of freedom.
The author of that book s supposed to have passed from extreme to
extreme; but he has always kept h mself n a med um. Th s charge s
not so wonderful. It s n the nature of th ngs, that they who are n the
centre of a c rcle should appear d rectly opposed to those who v ew
them from any part of the c rcumference. In that m ddle po nt,
however, he w ll st ll rema n, though he may hear people who
themselves run beyond Aurora and the Ganges cry out that he s at
the extrem ty of the West.
In the same debate Mr. Burke was represented by Mr. Fox as
argu ng n a manner wh ch mpl ed that the Br t sh Const tut on could
not be defended, but by abus ng all republ cs anc ent and modern.
He sa d noth ng to g ve the least ground for such a censure. He

never abused all republ cs. He has never professed h mself a fr end
or an enemy to republ cs or to monarch es n the abstract. He
thought that the c rcumstances and hab ts of every country, wh ch t
s always per lous and product ve of the greatest calam t es to force,
are to dec de upon the form of ts government. There s noth ng n h s
nature, h s temper, or h s facult es wh ch should make h m an enemy
to any republ c, modern or anc ent. Far from t. He has stud ed the
form and sp r t of republ cs very early n l fe; he has stud ed them
w th great attent on, and w th a m nd und sturbed by affect on or
prejud ce. He s, ndeed, conv nced that the sc ence of government
would be poorly cult vated w thout that study. But the result n h s
m nd from that nvest gat on has been and s, that ne ther England
nor France, w thout nf n te detr ment to them, as well n the event as
n the exper ment, could be brought nto a republ can form; but that
everyth ng republ can wh ch can be ntroduced w th safety nto e ther
of them must be bu lt upon a monarchy,—bu lt upon a real, not a
nom nal monarchy, as ts essent al bas s; that all such nst tut ons,
whether ar stocrat c or democrat c, must or g nate from the r crown,
and n all the r proceed ngs must refer to t; that by the energy of that
ma nspr ng alone those republ can parts must be set n act on, and
from thence must der ve the r whole legal effect, (as amongst us they
actually do,) or the whole w ll fall nto confus on. These republ can
members have no other po nt but the crown n wh ch they can
poss bly un te.
Th s s the op n on expressed n Mr. Burke's book. He has never
var ed n that op n on s nce he came to years of d scret on. But
surely, f at any t me of h s l fe he had enterta ned other not ons,
(wh ch, however, he has never held or professed to hold,) the
horr ble calam t es brought upon a great people by the w ld attempt
to force the r country nto a republ c m ght be more than suff c ent to
undece ve h s understand ng, and to free t forever from such
destruct ve fanc es. He s certa n that many, even n France, have
been made s ck of the r theor es by the r very success n real z ng
them.

To fort fy the mputat on of a desert on from h s pr nc ples, h s
constant attempts to reform abuses have been brought forward. It s
true, t has been the bus ness of h s strength to reform abuses n
government, and h s last feeble efforts are employed n a struggle
aga nst them. Pol t cally he has l ved n that element; pol t cally he
w ll d e n t. Before he departs, I w ll adm t for h m that he deserves
to have all h s t tles of mer t brought forth, as they have been, for
grounds of condemnat on, f one word just fy ng or support ng abuses
of any sort s to be found n that book wh ch has k ndled so much
nd gnat on n the m nd of a great man. On the contrary, t spares no
ex st ng abuse. Its very purpose s to make war w th abuses,—not,
ndeed, to make war w th the dead, but w th those wh ch l ve, and
flour sh, and re gn.
The purpose for wh ch the abuses of government are brought nto
v ew forms a very mater al cons derat on n the mode of treat ng
them. The compla nts of a fr end are th ngs very d fferent from the
nvect ves of an enemy. The charge of abuses on the late monarchy
of France was not ntended to lead to ts reformat on, but to just fy ts
destruct on. They who have raked nto all h story for the faults of
k ngs, and who have aggravated every fault they have found, have
acted cons stently, because they acted as enem es. No man can be
a fr end to a tempered monarchy who bears a dec ded hatred to
monarchy tself. He, who, at the present t me, s favorable or even
fa r to that system, must act towards t as towards a fr end w th
fra lt es who s under the prosecut on of mplacable foes. I th nk t a
duty, n that case, not to nflame the publ c m nd aga nst the
obnox ous person by any exaggerat on of h s faults. It s our duty
rather to pall ate h s errors and defects, or to cast them nto the
shade, and ndustr ously to br ng forward any good qual t es that he
may happen to possess. But when the man s to be amended, and
by amendment to be preserved, then the l ne of duty takes another
d rect on. When h s safety s effectually prov ded for, t then becomes
the off ce of a fr end to urge h s faults and v ces w th all the energy of
enl ghtened affect on, to pa nt them n the r most v v d colors, and to
br ng the moral pat ent to a better hab t. Thus I th nk w th regard to
nd v duals; thus I th nk w th regard to anc ent and respected

governments and orders of men. A sp r t of reformat on s never
more cons stent w th tself than when t refuses to be rendered the
means of destruct on.
I suppose that enough s sa d upon these heads of accusat on. One
more I had nearly forgotten, but I shall soon d spatch t. The author
of the Reflect ons, n the open ng of the last Parl ament, entered on
the journals of the House of Commons a mot on for a remonstrance
to the crown, wh ch s substant ally a defence of the preced ng
Parl ament, that had been d ssolved under d spleasure. It s a
defence of Mr. Fox. It s a defence of the Wh gs. By what connect on
of argument, by what assoc at on of deas, th s apology for Mr. Fox
and h s party s by h m and them brought to cr m nate h s and the r
apolog st, I cannot eas ly d v ne. It s true that Mr. Burke rece ved no
prev ous encouragement from Mr. Fox, nor any the least
countenance or support, at the t me when the mot on was made,
from h m or from any gentleman of the party,—one only excepted,
from whose fr endsh p, on that and on other occas ons, he der ves
an honor to wh ch he must be dull ndeed to be nsens ble.[11] If that
remonstrance, therefore, was a false or feeble defence of the
measures of the party, they were n no w se affected by t. It stands
on the journals. Th s secures to t a permanence wh ch the author
cannot expect to any other work of h s. Let t speak for tself to the
present age and to all poster ty. The party had no concern n t; and t
can never be quoted aga nst them. But n the late debate t was
produced, not to clear the party from an mproper defence n wh ch
they had no share, but for the k nd purpose of ns nuat ng an
ncons stency between the pr nc ples of Mr. Burke's defence of the
d ssolved Parl ament and those on wh ch he proceeded n h s late
Reflect ons on France.
It requ res great ngenu ty to make out such a parallel between the
two cases as to found a charge of ncons stency n the pr nc ples
assumed n argu ng the one and the other. What relat on had Mr.
Fox's Ind a B ll to the Const tut on of France? What relat on had that
Const tut on to the quest on of r ght n an House of Commons to g ve
or to w thhold ts conf dence from m n sters, and to state that op n on

to the crown? What had th s d scuss on to do w th Mr. Burke's dea n
1784 of the ll consequences wh ch must n the end ar se to the
crown from sett ng up the commons at large as an oppos te nterest
to the commons n Parl ament? What has th s d scuss on to do w th a
recorded warn ng to the people of the r rashly form ng a prec p tate
judgment aga nst the r representat ves? What had Mr. Burke's
op n on of the danger of ntroduc ng new theoret c language,
unknown to the records of the k ngdom, and calculated to exc te
vexat ous quest ons, nto a Parl amentary proceed ng, to do w th the
French Assembly, wh ch def es all precedent, and places ts whole
glory n real z ng what had been thought the most v s onary theor es?
What had th s n common w th the abol t on of the French monarchy,
or w th the pr nc ples upon wh ch the Engl sh Revolut on was
just f ed,—a Revolut on n wh ch Parl ament, n all ts acts and all ts
declarat ons, rel g ously adheres to "the form of sound words,"
w thout exclud ng from pr vate d scuss ons such terms of art as may
serve to conduct an nqu ry for wh ch none but pr vate persons are
respons ble? These were the top cs of Mr. Burke's proposed
remonstrance; all of wh ch top cs suppose the ex stence and mutual
relat on of our three estates,—as well as the relat on of the East
Ind a Company to the crown, to Parl ament, and to the pecul ar laws,
r ghts, and usages of the people of H ndostan. What reference, I say,
had these top cs to the Const tut on of France, n wh ch there s no
k ng, no lords, no commons, no Ind a Company to njure or support,
no Ind an emp re to govern or oppress? What relat on had all or any
of these, or any quest on wh ch could ar se between the prerogat ves
of the crown and the pr v leges of Parl ament, w th the censure of
those fact ous persons n Great Br ta n whom Mr. Burke states to be
engaged, not n favor of pr v lege aga nst prerogat ve, or of
prerogat ve aga nst pr v lege, but n an open attempt aga nst our
crown and our Parl ament, aga nst our Const tut on n Church and
State, aga nst all the parts and orders wh ch compose the one and
the other?
No persons were more f ercely act ve aga nst Mr. Fox, and aga nst
the measures of the House of Commons d ssolved n 1784, wh ch
Mr. Burke defends n that remonstrance, than several of those

revolut on-makers whom Mr. Burke condemns al ke n h s
remonstrance and n h s book. These revolut on sts, ndeed, may be
well thought to vary n the r conduct. He s, however, far from
accus ng them, n th s var at on, of the smallest degree of
ncons stency. He s persuaded that they are totally nd fferent at
wh ch end they beg n the demol t on of the Const tut on. Some are
for commenc ng the r operat ons w th the destruct on of the c v l
powers, n order the better to pull down the eccles ast cal,—some
w sh to beg n w th the eccles ast cal, n order to fac l tate the ru n of
the c v l; some would destroy the House of Commons through the
crown, some the crown through the House of Commons, and some
would overturn both the one and the other through what they call the
people. But I bel eve that th s njured wr ter w ll th nk t not at all
ncons stent w th h s present duty or w th h s former l fe strenuously
to oppose all the var ous part sans of destruct on, let them beg n
where or when or how they w ll. No man would set h s face more
determ nedly aga nst those who should attempt to depr ve them, or
any descr pt on of men, of the r ghts they possess. No man would be
more steady n prevent ng them from abus ng those r ghts to the
destruct on of that happy order under wh ch they enjoy them. As to
the r t tle to anyth ng further, t ought to be grounded on the proof
they g ve of the safety w th wh ch power may be trusted n the r
hands. When they attempt w thout d sgu se, not to w n t from our
affect ons, but to force t from our fears, they show, n the character
of the r means of obta n ng t, the use they would make of the r
dom n on. That wr ter s too well read n men not to know how often
the des re and des gn of a tyrann c dom nat on lurks n the cla m of
an extravagant l berty. Perhaps n the beg nn ng t always d splays
tself n that manner. No man has ever affected power wh ch he d d
not hope from the favor of the ex st ng government n any other
mode.
The attacks on the author's cons stency relat ve to France are
(however gr evous they may be to h s feel ngs) n a great degree
external to h m and to us, and comparat vely of l ttle moment to the
people of England. The substant al charge upon h m s concern ng

h s doctr nes relat ve to the Revolut on of 1688. Here t s that they
who speak n the name of the party have thought proper to censure
h m the most loudly and w th the greatest asper ty. Here they fasten,
and, f they are r ght n the r fact, w th suff c ent judgment n the r
select on. If he be gu lty n th s po nt, he s equally blamable, whether
he s cons stent or not. If he endeavors to delude h s countrymen by
a false representat on of the sp r t of that lead ng event, and of the
true nature and tenure of the government formed n consequence of
t, he s deeply respons ble, he s an enemy to the free Const tut on
of the k ngdom. But he s not gu lty n any sense. I ma nta n that n
h s Reflect ons he has stated the Revolut on and the Settlement
upon the r true pr nc ples of legal reason and const tut onal pol cy.
H s author t es are the acts and declarat ons of Parl ament, g ven n
the r proper words. So far as these go, noth ng can be added to what
he has quoted. The quest on s, whether he has understood them
r ghtly. I th nk they speak pla n enough. But we must now see
whether he proceeds w th other author ty than h s own construct ons,
and, f he does, on what sort of author ty he proceeds. In th s part,
h s defence w ll not be made by argument, but by wager of law. He
takes h s compurgators, h s vouchers, h s guarant es, along w th h m.
I know that he w ll not be sat sf ed w th a just f cat on proceed ng on
general reasons of pol cy. He must be defended on party grounds,
too, or h s cause s not so tenable as I w sh t to appear. It must be
made out for h m not only that n h s construct on of these publ c acts
and monuments he conforms h mself to the rules of fa r, legal, and
log cal nterpretat on, but t must be proved that h s construct on s n
perfect harmony w th that of the anc ent Wh gs, to whom, aga nst the
sentence of the modern, on h s part, I here appeal.
Th s July t w ll be twenty-s x years[12] s nce he became connected
w th a man whose memory w ll ever be prec ous to Engl shmen of all
part es, as long as the deas of honor and v rtue, publ c and pr vate,
are understood and cher shed n th s nat on. That memory w ll be
kept al ve w th part cular venerat on by all rat onal and honorable
Wh gs. Mr. Burke entered nto a connect on w th that party through
that man, at an age far from raw and mmature,—at those years

when men are all they are ever l kely to become,—when he was n
the pr me and v gor of h s l fe,—when the powers of h s
understand ng, accord ng to the r standard, were at the best, h s
memory exerc sed, h s judgment formed, and h s read ng much
fresher n the recollect on and much read er n the appl cat on than
now t s. He was at that t me as l kely as most men to know what
were Wh g and what were Tory pr nc ples. He was n a s tuat on to
d scern what sort of Wh g pr nc ples they enterta ned w th whom t
was h s w sh to form an eternal connect on. Fool sh he would have
been at that t me of l fe (more fool sh than any man who undertakes
a publ c trust would be thought) to adhere to a cause wh ch he,
amongst all those who were engaged n t, had the least sangu ne
hopes of as a road to power.
There are who remember, that, on the removal of the Wh gs n the
year 1766, he was as free to choose another connect on as any man
n the k ngdom. To put h mself out of the way of the negot at ons
wh ch were then carry ng on very eagerly and through many
channels w th the Earl of Chatham, he went to Ireland very soon
after the change of m n stry, and d d not return unt l the meet ng of
Parl ament. He was at that t me free from anyth ng wh ch looked l ke
an engagement. He was further free at the des re of h s fr ends; for,
the very day of h s return, the Marqu s of Rock ngham w shed h m to
accept an employment under the new system. He bel eves he m ght
have had such a s tuat on; but aga n he cheerfully took h s fate w th
the party.
It would be a ser ous mputat on upon the prudence of my fr end, to
have made even such tr v al sacr f ces as t was n h s power to make
for pr nc ples wh ch he d d not truly embrace or d d not perfectly
understand. In e ther case the folly would have been great. The
quest on now s, whether, when he f rst pract cally professed Wh g
pr nc ples, he understood what pr nc ples he professed, and whether
n h s book he has fa thfully expressed them.
When he entered nto the Wh g party, he d d not conce ve that they
pretended to any d scover es. They d d not affect to be better Wh gs

than those were who l ved n the days n wh ch pr nc ple was put to
the test. Some of the Wh gs of those days were then l v ng. They
were what the Wh gs had been at the Revolut on,—what they had
been dur ng the re gn of Queen Anne,—what they had been at the
access on of the present royal fam ly.
What they were at those per ods s to be seen. It rarely happens to a
party to have the opportun ty of a clear, authent c, recorded
declarat on of the r pol t cal tenets upon the subject of a great
const tut onal event l ke that of the Revolut on. The Wh gs had that
opportun ty,—or to speak more properly, they made t. The
mpeachment of Dr. Sacheverell was undertaken by a Wh g m n stry
and a Wh g House of Commons, and carr ed on before a prevalent
and steady major ty of Wh g peers. It was carr ed on for the express
purpose of stat ng the true grounds and pr nc ples of the Revolut on,
—what the Commons emphat cally called the r foundat on. It was
carr ed on for the purpose of condemn ng the pr nc ples on wh ch the
Revolut on was f rst opposed and afterwards calumn ated, n order,
by a jur d cal sentence of the h ghest author ty, to conf rm and f x
Wh g pr nc ples, as they had operated both n the res stance to K ng
James and n the subsequent settlement, and to f x them n the
extent and w th the l m tat ons w th wh ch t was meant they should
be understood by poster ty. The m n sters and managers for the
Commons were persons who had, many of them, an act ve share n
the Revolut on. Most of them had seen t at an age capable of
reflect on. The grand event, and all the d scuss ons wh ch led to t
and followed t, were then al ve n the memory and conversat on of
all men. The managers for the Commons must be supposed to have
spoken on that subject the prevalent deas of the lead ng party n the
Commons, and of the Wh g m n stry. Undoubtedly they spoke also
the r own pr vate op n ons; and the pr vate op n ons of such men are
not w thout we ght. They were not umbrat les doctores, men who had
stud ed a free Const tut on only n ts anatomy and upon dead
systems. They knew t al ve and n act on.
In th s proceed ng the Wh g pr nc ples, as appl ed to the Revolut on
and Settlement, are to be found, or they are to be found nowhere. I

w sh the Wh g readers of th s Appeal f rst to turn to Mr. Burke's
Reflect ons, from page 20 to page 50,[13] and then to attend to the
follow ng extracts from the tr al of Dr. Sacheverell. After th s, they w ll
cons der two th ngs: f rst, whether the doctr ne n Mr. Burke's
Reflect ons be consonant to that of the Wh gs of that per od; and,
secondly, whether they choose to abandon the pr nc ples wh ch
belonged to the progen tors of some of them, and to the
predecessors of them all, and to learn new pr nc ples of Wh gg sm,
mported from France, and d ssem nated n th s country from
D ssent ng pulp ts, from Federat on soc et es, and from the
pamphlets, wh ch (as conta n ng the pol t cal creed of those synods)
are ndustr ously c rculated n all parts of the two k ngdoms. Th s s
the r affa r, and they w ll make the r opt on.
These new Wh gs hold that the sovere gnty, whether exerc sed by
one or many, d d not only or g nate from the people, (a pos t on not
den ed nor worth deny ng or assent ng to,) but that n the people the
same sovere gnty constantly and unal enably res des; that the
people may lawfully depose k ngs, not only for m sconduct, but
w thout any m sconduct at all; that they may set up any new fash on
of government for themselves, or cont nue w thout any government,
at the r pleasure; that the people are essent ally the r own rule, and
the r w ll the measure of the r conduct; that the tenure of mag stracy
s not a proper subject of contract, because mag strates have dut es,
but no r ghts; and that, f a contract de facto s made w th them n
one age, allow ng that t b nds at all, t only b nds those who are
mmed ately concerned n t, but does not pass to poster ty. These
doctr nes concern ng the people (a term wh ch they are far from
accurately def n ng, but by wh ch, from many c rcumstances, t s
pla n enough they mean the r own fact on, f they should grow, by
early arm ng, by treachery, or v olence, nto the preva l ng force)
tend, n my op n on, to the utter subvers on, not only of all
government, n all modes, and to all stable secur t es to rat onal
freedom, but to all the rules and pr nc ples of moral ty tself.
I assert that the anc ent Wh gs held doctr nes totally d fferent from
those I have last ment oned. I assert, that the foundat ons la d down

by the Commons, on the tr al of Dr. Sacheverell, for just fy ng the
Revolut on of 1688, are the very same la d down n Mr. Burke's
Reflect ons,—that s to say, a breach of the or g nal contrast, mpl ed
and expressed n the Const tut on of th s country, as a scheme of
government fundamentally and nv olably f xed n K ng, Lords, and
Commons;—that the fundamental subvers on of th s anc ent
Const tut on, by one of ts parts, hav ng been attempted, and n effect
accompl shed, just f ed the Revolut on;—that t was just f ed only
upon the necess ty of the case, as the only means left for the
recovery of that anc ent Const tut on formed by the or g nal contract
of the Br t sh state, as well as for the future preservat on of the same
government. These are the po nts to be proved.
A general open ng to the charge aga nst Dr. Sacheverell was made
by the attorney-general, S r John Montague; but as there s noth ng
n that open ng speech wh ch tends very accurately to settle the
pr nc ple upon wh ch the Wh gs proceeded n the prosecut on, (the
plan of the speech not requ r ng t,) I proceed to that of Mr.
Lechmere, the manager, who spoke next after h m. The follow ng are
extracts, g ven, not n the exact order n wh ch they stand n the
pr nted tr al, but n that wh ch s thought most f t to br ng the deas of
the Wh g Commons d st nctly under our v ew.
Mr. Lechmere[14]
"It becomes an nd spensable duty upon us, who appear n the name
and on the behalf of all the commons of Great Br ta n, not only to
demand your Lordsh ps' just ce on such a cr m nal, [Dr. Sacheverell,]
but clearly and openly to assert our foundat ons."
That the terms of our Const tut on mply and express an or g nal
contract.
That the contract s mutual consent, and b nd ng at all t mes upon the
part es.
The m xed Const tut on un formly preserved for many ages, and s a
proof of the contract. "The nature of our Const tut on s that of a
l m ted monarchy, where n the supreme power s commun cated and

d v ded between Queen, Lords, and Commons, though the execut ve
power and adm n strat on be wholly n the crown. The terms of such
a Const tut on do not only suppose, but express, an or g nal contract
between the crown and the people, by wh ch that supreme power
was (by mutual consent, and not by acc dent) l m ted and lodged n
more hands than one. And the un form preservat on of such a
Const tut on for so many ages, w thout any fundamental change,
demonstrates to your Lordsh ps the cont nuance of the same
contract.
Laws the common measure to K ng and subject.
Case of fundamental njury, and breach of or g nal contract."The
consequences of such a frame of government are obv ous: That the
laws are the rule to both, the common measure of the power of the
crown and of the obed ence of the subject; and f the execut ve part
endeavors the subvers on and total destruct on of the government,
the or g nal contract s thereby broke, and the r ght of alleg ance
ceases that part of the government thus fundamentally njured hath a
r ght to save or recover that Const tut on n wh ch t had an or g nal
nterest."

Words necessary means selected w th caut on."The necessary
means (wh ch s the phrase used by the Commons n the r f rst
art cle) words made cho ce of by them w th the greatest caut on.
Those means are descr bed ( n the preamble to the r charge) to be,
that glor ous enterpr se wh ch h s late Majesty undertook, w th an
armed force, to del ver th s k ngdom from Popery and arb trary
power; the concurrence of many subjects of the realm, who came
over w th h m n that enterpr se, and of many others, of all ranks and
orders, who appeared n arms n many parts of the k ngdom n a d of
that enterpr se.
"These were the means that brought about the Revolut on; and
wh ch the act that passed soon after, declar ng the r ghts and
l bert es of the subject, and settl ng the success on of the crown,
ntends, when h s late Majesty s there n called the glor ous
nstrument of del ver ng the k ngdom; and wh ch the Commons, n
the last part of the r f rst art cle, express by the word res stance.
Regard of the Commons to the r alleg ance to the crown, and to the
anc ent Const tut on."But the Commons, who w ll never be unm ndful
of the alleg ance of the subjects to the crown of th s realm, judged t
h ghly ncumbent upon them, out of regard to the safety of her
Majesty's person and government, and the anc ent and legal
Const tut on of th s k ngdom, to call that res stance the necessary
means; thereby pla nly found ng that power, of r ght and res stance,
wh ch was exerc sed by the people at the t me of the happy
Revolut on, and wh ch the dut es of self-preservat on and rel g on
called them to, upon the NECESSITY of the case, and at the same
t me effectually secur ng her Majesty's government, and the due
alleg ance of all her subjects."
All ages have the same nterest n preservat on of the contract, and
the same Const tut on."The nature of such an or g nal contract of
government proves that there s not only a power n the people, who
have nher ted ts freedom, to assert the r own t tle to t, but they are
bound n duty to transm t the same Const tut on to the r poster ty
also."

Mr. Lechmere made a second speech. Notw thstand ng the clear and
sat sfactory manner n wh ch he del vered h mself n h s f rst, upon
th s arduous quest on, he th nks h mself bound aga n d st nctly to
assert the same foundat on, and to just fy the Revolut on on the case
of necess ty only, upon pr nc ples perfectly co nc d ng w th those la d
down n Mr. Burke's letter on the French affa rs.
Mr. Lechmere.
The Commons str ctly conf ne the r deas of a revolut on to necess ty
alone and self-defence."Your Lordsh ps were acqua nted, n open ng
the charge, w th how great caut on, and w th what unfe gned regard
to her Majesty and her government, and to the duty and alleg ance of
her subjects, the Commons made cho ce of the words necessary
means to express the res stance that was made use of to br ng
about the Revolut on, and w th the condemn ng of wh ch the Doctor
s charged by th s art cle: not doubt ng but that the honor and just ce
of that res stance, from the necess ty of that case, and to wh ch
alone we have str ctly conf ned ourselves, when duly cons dered,
would conf rm and strengthen[A][A] N.B. The remark mpl es, that
alleg ance would be nsecure w thout th s restr ct on. and be
understood to be an effectual secur ty of the alleg ance of the subject
to the crown of th s realm, n every other case where there s not the
same necess ty; and that the r ght of the people to self-defence, and
preservat on of the r l bert es, by res stance as the r last remedy, s
the result of a case of such NECESSITY ONLY, and by wh ch the
ORIGINAL CONTRACT between k ng and people s broke. Th s was
the pr nc ple la d down and carr ed through all that was sa d w th
respect to ALLEGIANCE; and on WHICH FOUNDATION, n the
name and on the behalf of all the commons of Great Br ta n, we
assert and just fy that res stance by wh ch the late happy Revolut on
was brought about."
"It appears to your Lordsh ps and the world, that break ng the
or g nal contract between k ng and people were the words made

cho ce of by that House of Commons," (the House of Commons
wh ch or g nated the Declarat on of R ght,) "w th the greatest
del berat on and judgment, and approved of by your Lordsh ps, n
that f rst and fundamental step made towards the re-establ shment of
the government, wh ch had rece ved so great a shock from the ev l
counsels wh ch had been g ven to that unfortunate pr nce."
S r John Hawles, another of the managers, follows the steps of h s
brethren, pos t vely aff rm ng the doctr ne of non-res stance to
government to be the general moral, rel g ous, and pol t cal rule for
the subject, and just fy ng the Revolut on on the same pr nc ple w th
Mr. Burke,—that s, as an except on from necess ty. Indeed, he
carr es the doctr ne on the general dea of non-res stance much
further than Mr. Burke has done, and full as far as t can perhaps be
supported by any duty of perfect obl gat on, however noble and
hero c t may be n many cases to suffer death rather than d sturb the
tranqu ll ty of our country.
S r John Hawles.[15]
"Certa nly t must be granted, that the doctr ne that commands
obed ence to the supreme power, though n th ngs contrary to
Nature, even to suffer death, wh ch s the h ghest njust ce that can
be done a man, rather than make an oppos t on to the supreme
power [ s reasonable[16]], because the death of one or some few
pr vate persons s a less ev l than d sturb ng the whole government;
that law must needs be understood to forb d the do ng or say ng
anyth ng to d sturb the government, the rather because the obey ng
that law cannot be pretended to be aga nst Nature: and the Doctor's
refus ng to obey that mpl c t law s the reason for wh ch he s now
prosecuted; though he would have t bel eved that the reason he s
now prosecuted was for the doctr ne he asserted of obed ence to the
supreme power; wh ch he m ght have preached as long as he had
pleased, and the Commons would have taken no offence at t, f he

had stopped there, and not have taken upon h m, on that pretence or
occas on, to have cast od ous colors upon the Revolut on."
General Stanhope was among the managers. He beg ns h s speech
by a reference to the op n on of h s fellow-managers, wh ch he hoped
had put beyond all doubt the l m ts and qual f cat ons that the
Commons had placed to the r doctr nes concern ng the Revolut on;
yet, not sat sf ed w th th s general reference, after condemn ng the
pr nc ple of non-res stance, wh ch s asserted n the sermon w thout
any except on, and stat ng, that, under the spec ous pretence of
preach ng a peaceable doctr ne, Sacheverell and the Jacob tes
meant, n real ty, to exc te a rebell on n favor of the Pretender, he
expl c tly l m ts h s deas of res stance w th the boundar es la d down
by h s colleagues, and by Mr. Burke.
General Stanhope.
R ghts of the subject and the crown equally legal."The Const tut on of
England s founded upon compact; and the subjects of th s k ngdom
have, n the r several publ c and pr vate capac t es, as legal a t tle to
what are the r r ghts by law as a pr nce to the possess on of h s
crown.
Just ce of res stance founded on necess ty."Your Lordsh ps, and
most that hear me, are w tnesses, and must remember the
necess t es of those t mes wh ch brought about the Revolut on: that
no other remedy was left to preserve our rel g on and l bert es; that
res stance was necessary, and consequently just."
"Had the Doctor, n the rema n ng part of h s sermon, preached up
peace, qu etness, and the l ke, and shown how happy we are under
her Majesty's adm n strat on, and exhorted obed ence to t, he had
never been called to answer a charge at your Lordsh ps' bar. But the
tenor of all h s subsequent d scourse s one cont nued nvect ve
aga nst the government."

Mr. Walpole (afterwards S r Robert) was one of the managers on th s
occas on. He was an honorable man and a sound Wh g. He was not,
as the Jacob tes and d scontented Wh gs of h s t me have
represented h m, and as ll- nformed people st ll represent h m, a
prod gal and corrupt m n ster. They charged h m, n the r l bels and
sed t ous conversat ons, as hav ng f rst reduced corrupt on to a
system. Such was the r cant. But he was far from govern ng by
corrupt on. He governed by party attachments. The charge of
systemat c corrupt on s less appl cable to h m, perhaps, than to any
m n ster who ever served the crown for so great a length of t me. He
ga ned over very few from the oppos t on. W thout be ng a gen us of
the f rst class, he was an ntell gent, prudent, and safe m n ster. He
loved peace, and he helped to commun cate the same d spos t on to
nat ons at least as warl ke and restless as that n wh ch he had the
ch ef d rect on of affa rs. Though he served a master who was fond
of mart al fame, he kept all the establ shments very low. The land tax
cont nued at two sh ll ngs n the pound for the greater part of h s
adm n strat on. The other mpos t ons were moderate. The profound
repose, the equal l berty, the f rm protect on of just laws, dur ng the
long per od of h s power, were the pr nc pal causes of that prosper ty
wh ch afterwards took such rap d str des towards perfect on, and
wh ch furn shed to th s nat on ab l ty to acqu re the m l tary glory
wh ch t has s nce obta ned, as well as to bear the burdens, the
cause and consequence of that warl ke reputat on. W th many
v rtues, publ c and pr vate, he had h s faults; but h s faults were
superf c al. A careless, coarse, and over-fam l ar style of d scourse,
w thout suff c ent regard to persons or occas ons, and an almost total
want of pol t cal decorum, were the errors by wh ch he was most hurt
n the publ c op n on, and those through wh ch h s enem es obta ned
the greatest advantage over h m. But just ce must be done. The
prudence, stead ness, and v g lance of that man, jo ned to the
greatest poss ble len ty n h s character and h s pol t cs, preserved
the crown to th s royal fam ly, and, w th t, the r laws and l bert es to
th s country. Walpole had no other plan of defence for the Revolut on
than that of the other managers, and of Mr. Burke; and he g ves full
as l ttle countenance to any arb trary attempts, on the part of restless

and fact ous men, for fram ng new governments accord ng to the r
fanc es.
Mr. Walpole.
Case of res stance out of the law, and the h ghest offence.
Utmost necess ty just f es t."Res stance s nowhere enacted to be
legal, but subjected, by all the laws now n be ng, to the greatest
penalt es. 'T s what s not, cannot, nor ought ever to be descr bed, or
aff rmed n any pos t ve law, to be excusable; when, and upon what
never-to-be-expected occas ons, t may be exerc sed, no man can
foresee; and ought never to be thought of, but when an utter
subvers on of the laws of the realm threatens the whole frame of a
Const tut on, and no redress can otherw se be hoped for. It therefore
does and ought forever to stand, n the eye and letter of the law, as
the h ghest offence. But because any man, or party of men, may not,
out of folly or wantonness, comm t treason, or make the r own
d scontents, ll pr nc ples, or d sgu sed affect ons to another nterest,
a pretence to res st the supreme power, w ll t follow from thence that
the utmost necess ty ought not to engage a nat on n ts own defence
for the preservat on of the whole?"
S r Joseph Jekyl was, as I have always heard and bel eved, as
nearly as any nd v dual could be, the very standard of Wh g
pr nc ples n h s age. He was a learned and an able man; full of
honor, ntegr ty, and publ c sp r t; no lover of nnovat on; nor d sposed
to change h s sol d pr nc ples for the g ddy fash on of the hour. Let us
hear th s Wh g.
S r Joseph Jekyl.
Commons do not state the l m ts of subm ss on.
To secure the laws, the only a m of the Revolut on. "In clear ng up
and v nd cat ng the just ce of the Revolut on, wh ch was the second
th ng proposed, t s far from the ntent of the Commons to state the

l m ts and bounds of the subject's subm ss on to the sovere gn. That
wh ch the law hath been w sely s lent n, the Commons des re to be
s lent n too; nor w ll they put any case of a just f able res stance, but
that of the Revolut on only: and they persuade themselves that the
do ng r ght to that res stance w ll be so far from promot ng popular
l cense or confus on, that t w ll have a contrary effect, and be a
means of settl ng men's m nds n the love of and venerat on for the
laws; to rescue and secure wh ch was the ONLY a m and ntent on of
those concerned n that res stance."
Dr. Sacheverell's counsel defended h m on th s pr nc ple, namely,—
that, wh lst he enforced from the pulp t the general doctr ne of nonres stance, he was not obl ged to take not ce of the theoret c l m ts
wh ch ought to mod fy that doctr ne. S r Joseph Jekyl, n h s reply,
wh lst he controverts ts appl cat on to the Doctor's defence, fully
adm ts and even enforces the pr nc ple tself, and supports the
Revolut on of 1688, as he and all the managers had done before,
exactly upon the same grounds on wh ch Mr. Burke has bu lt, n h s
Reflect ons on the French Revolut on.
S r Joseph Jekyl.
Blamable to state the bounds of non-res stance.
Res stance lawful only n case of extreme and obv ous necess ty."If
the Doctor had pretended to have stated the part cular bounds and
l m ts of non-res stance, and told the people n what cases they m ght
or m ght not res st, he would have been much to blame; nor was one
word sa d n the art cles, or by the managers, as f that was expected
from h m; but, on the contrary, we have ns sted that n NO case can
res stance be lawful, but n case of EXTREME NECESSITY, and
where the Const tut on can't otherw se be preserved; and such
necess ty ought to be pla n and obv ous to the sense and judgment
of the whole nat on: and th s was the case at the Revolut on."

The counsel for Doctor Sacheverell, n defend ng the r cl ent, were
dr ven n real ty to abandon the fundamental pr nc ples of h s
doctr ne, and to confess that an except on to the general doctr ne of
pass ve obed ence and non-res stance d d ex st n the case of the
Revolut on. Th s the managers for the Commons cons dered as
hav ng ga ned the r cause, as the r hav ng obta ned the whole of
what they contended for. They congratulated themselves and the
nat on on a c v l v ctory as glor ous and as honorable as any that had
obta ned n arms dur ng that re gn of tr umphs.
S r Joseph Jekyl, n h s reply to Harcourt, and the other great men
who conducted the cause for the Tory s de, spoke n the follow ng
memorable terms, d st nctly stat ng the whole of what the Wh g
House of Commons contended for, n the name of all the r
const tuents.
S r Joseph Jekyl.
Necess ty creates an except on, and the Revolut on a case of
necess ty, the utmost extent of the demand of the Commons."My
Lords, the concess ons" (the concess ons of Sacheverell's counsel)
"are these: That necess ty creates an except on to the general rule of
subm ss on to the pr nce; that such except on s understood or
mpl ed n the laws that requ re such subm ss on; and that the case of
the Revolut on was a case of necess ty.
"These are concess ons so ample, and do so fully answer the dr ft of
the Commons n th s art cle, and are to the utmost extent of the r
mean ng n t, that I can't forbear congratulat ng them upon th s
success of the r mpeachment,—that n full Parl ament, th s
erroneous doctr ne of unl m ted non-res stance s g ven up and
d scla med. And may t not, n after ages, be an add t on to the
glor es of th s br ght re gn, that so many of those who are honored
w th be ng n her Majesty's serv ce have been at your Lordsh ps' bar
thus successfully contend ng for the nat onal r ghts of her people,
and prov ng they are not precar ous or remed less?

"But to return to these concess ons: I must appeal to your Lordsh ps,
whether they are not a total departure from the Doctor's answer."
I now proceed to show that the Wh g managers for the Commons
meant to preserve the government on a f rm foundat on, by assert ng
the perpetual val d ty of the settlement then made, and ts coerc ve
power upon poster ty. I mean to show that they gave no sort of
countenance to any doctr ne tend ng to mpress the people (taken
separately from the leg slature, wh ch ncludes the crown) w th an
dea that they had acqu red a moral or c v l competence to alter,
w thout breach of the or g nal compact on the part of the k ng, the
success on to the crown, at the r pleasure,—much less that they had
acqu red any r ght, n the case of such an event as caused the
Revolut on, to set up any new form of government. The author of the
Reflect ons, I bel eve, thought that no man of common understand ng
could oppose to th s doctr ne the ord nary sovere gn power as
declared n the act of Queen Anne: that s, that the k ngs or queens
of the realm, w th the consent of Parl ament, are competent to
regulate and to settle the success on of the crown. Th s power s and
ever was nherent n the supreme sovere gnty, and was not, as the
pol t cal d v nes va nly talk, acqu red by the Revolut on. It s declared
n the old statute of Queen El zabeth. Such a power must res de n
the complete sovere gnty of every k ngdom; and t s n fact exerc sed
n all of them. But th s r ght of competence n the leg slature, not n
the people, s by the leg slature tself to be exerc sed w th sound
d scret on: that s to say, t s to be exerc sed or not, n conform ty to
the fundamental pr nc ples of th s government, to the rules of moral
obl gat on, and to the fa th of pacts, e ther conta ned n the nature of
the transact on or entered nto by the body corporate of the k ngdom,
—wh ch body n jur d cal construct on never d es, and n fact never
loses ts members at once by death.
Whether th s doctr ne s reconc lable to the modern ph losophy of
government I bel eve the author ne ther knows nor cares, as he has
l ttle respect for any of that sort of ph losophy. Th s may be because
h s capac ty and knowledge do not reach to t. If such be the case,

he cannot be blamed, f he acts on the sense of that ncapac ty; he
cannot be blamed, f, n the most arduous and cr t cal quest ons
wh ch can poss bly ar se, and wh ch affect to the qu ck the v tal parts
of our Const tut on, he takes the s de wh ch leans most to safety and
settlement; that he s resolved not "to be w se beyond what s
wr tten" n the leg slat ve record and pract ce; that, when doubts ar se
on them, he endeavors to nterpret one statute by another, and to
reconc le them all to establ shed, recogn zed morals, and to the
general, anc ent, known pol cy of the laws of England. Two th ngs
are equally ev dent: the f rst s, that the leg slature possesses the
power of regulat ng the success on of the crown; the second, that n
the exerc se of that r ght t has un formly acted as f under the
restra nts wh ch the author has stated. That author makes what the
anc ents call mos majorum not ndeed h s sole, but certa nly h s
pr nc pal rule of pol cy, to gu de h s judgment n whatever regards our
laws. Un form ty and analogy can be preserved n them by th s
process only. That po nt be ng f xed, and lay ng fast hold of a strong
bottom, our speculat ons may sw ng n all d rect ons w thout publ c
detr ment, because they w ll r de w th sure anchorage.
In th s manner these th ngs have been always cons dered by our
ancestors. There are some, ndeed, who have the art of turn ng the
very acts of Parl ament wh ch were made for secur ng the hered tary
success on n the present royal fam ly, by render ng t penal to doubt
of the val d ty of those acts of Parl ament, nto an nstrument for
defeat ng all the r ends and purposes,—but upon grounds so very
fool sh that t s not worth wh le to take further not ce of such
soph stry.
To prevent any unnecessary subd v s on, I shall here put together
what may be necessary to show the perfect agreement of the Wh gs
w th Mr. Burke n h s assert ons, that the Revolut on made no
"essent al change n the const tut on of the monarchy, or n any of ts
anc ent, sound, and legal pr nc ples; that the success on was settled
n the Hanover fam ly, upon the dea and n the mode of an
hered tary success on qual f ed w th Protestant sm; that t was not
settled upon elect ve pr nc ples, n any sense of the word elect ve, or

under any mod f cat on or descr pt on of elect on whatsoever; but, on
the contrary, that the nat on, after the Revolut on, renewed by a fresh
compact the sp r t of the or g nal compact of the state, b nd ng tself,
both n ts ex st ng members and all ts poster ty, to adhere to the
settlement of an hered tary success on n the Protestant l ne, drawn
from James the F rst, as the stock of nher tance."
S r John Hawles.
Necess ty of settl ng the r ght of the crown, and subm ss on to the
settlement."If he [Dr. Sacheverell] s of the op n on he pretends, I
can't mag ne how t comes to pass that he that pays that deference
to the supreme power has preached so d rectly contrary to the
determ nat ons of the supreme power n th s government, he very
well know ng that the lawfulness of the Revolut on, and of the means
whereby t was brought about, has already been determ ned by the
aforesa d acts of Parl ament,—and do t n the worst manner that he
could nvent. For quest on ng the r ght to the crown here n England
has procured the shedd ng of more blood and caused more
slaughter than all the other matters tend ng to d sturbances n the
government put together. If, therefore, the doctr ne wh ch the
Apostles had la d down was only to cont nue the peace of the world,
as th nk ng the death of some few part cular persons better to be
borne w th than a c v l war, sure t s the h ghest breach of that law to
quest on the f rst pr nc ples of th s government."
"If the Doctor had been contented w th the l berty he took of
preach ng up the duty of pass ve obed ence n the most extens ve
manner he had thought f t, and would have stopped there, your
Lordsh ps would not have had the trouble n relat on to h m that you
now have; but t s pla n that he preached up h s absolute and
uncond t onal obed ence, not to cont nue the peace and tranqu ll ty of
th s nat on, but to set the subjects at str fe, and to ra se a war n the
bowels of th s nat on: and t s for th s that he s now prosecuted;
though he would fa n have t bel eved that the prosecut on was for
preach ng the peaceable doctr ne of absolute obed ence."

S r Joseph Jekyl.
Whole frame of government restored unhurt, on the Revolut on."The
whole tenor of the adm n strat on then n be ng was agreed to by all
to be a total departure from the Const tut on. The nat on was at that
t me un ted n that op n on, all but the cr m nal part of t. And as the
nat on jo ned n the judgment of the r d sease, so they d d n the
remedy. They saw there was no remedy left but the last; and when
that remedy took place, the whole frame of the government was
restored ent re and unhurt.[17] Th s showed the excellent temper the
nat on was n at that t me, that, after such provocat ons from an
abuse of the regal power, and such a convuls on, no one part of the
Const tut on was altered, or suffered the least damage; but, on the
contrary, the whole rece ved new l fe and v gor."
The Tory counsel for Dr. Sacheverell hav ng ns nuated that a great
and essent al alterat on n the Const tut on had been wrought by the
Revolut on, S r Joseph Jekyl s so strong on th s po nt, that he takes
f re even at the ns nuat on of h s be ng of such an op n on.
S r Joseph Jekyl.
No nnovat on at the Revolut on."If the Doctor nstructed h s counsel
to ns nuate that there was any nnovat on n the Const tut on wrought
by the Revolut on, t s an add t on to h s cr me. The Revolut on d d
not ntroduce any nnovat on; t was a restorat on of the anc ent
fundamental Const tut on of the k ngdom, and g v ng t ts proper
force and energy."
The Sol c tor-General, S r Robert Eyre, d st ngu shes expressly the
case of the Revolut on, and ts pr nc ples, from a proceed ng at
pleasure, on the part of the people, to change the r anc ent
Const tut on, and to frame a new government for themselves. He
d st ngu shes t w th the same care from the pr nc ples of reg c de and

republ can sm, and the sorts of res stance condemned by the
doctr nes of the Church of England, and wh ch ought to be
condemned by the doctr nes of all churches profess ng Chr st an ty.
Mr. Sol c tor-General, S r Robert Eyre.
Revolut on no precedent for voluntary cancell ng alleg ance.
Revolut on not l ke the case of Charles the F rst."The res stance at
the Revolut on, wh ch was founded n unavo dable necess ty, could
be no defence to a man that was attacked for assert ng that the
people m ght cancel the r alleg ance at pleasure, or dethrone and
murder the r sovere gn by a jud c ary sentence. For t can never be
nferred, from the lawfulness of res stance at a t me when a total
subvers on of the government both n Church and State was
ntended, that a people may take up arms and call the r sovere gn to
account at pleasure; and therefore, s nce the Revolut on could be of
no serv ce n g v ng the least color for assert ng any such w cked
pr nc ple, the Doctor could never ntend to put t nto the mouths of
those new preachers and new pol t c ans for a defence,—unless t be
h s op n on that the res stance at the Revolut on can bear any
parallel w th the execrable murder of the royal martyr, so justly
detested by the whole nat on."
Sacheverell's doctr ne ntended to br ng an od um on the Revolut on.
True defence of the Revolut on an absolute necess ty."'T s pla n that
the Doctor s not mpeached for preach ng a general doctr ne, and
enforc ng the general duty of obed ence, but for preach ng aga nst an
excepted case after he has stated the except on. He s not
mpeached for preach ng the general doctr ne of obed ence, and the
utter llegal ty of res stance upon any pretence whatsoever, but
because, hav ng f rst la d down the general doctr ne as true, w thout
any except on, he states the excepted case, the Revolut on, n
express terms, as an object on, and then assumes the cons derat on
of that excepted case, den es there was any res stance n the
Revolut on, and asserts that to mpute res stance to the Revolut on
would cast black and od ous colors upon t. Th s, my Lords, s not

preach ng the doctr ne of non-res stance n the general terms used
by the Hom l es and the fathers of the Church, where cases of
necess ty may be understood to be excepted by a tac t mpl cat on,
as the counsel have allowed,—but s preach ng d rectly aga nst the
res stance at the Revolut on, wh ch, n the course of th s debate, has
been all along adm tted to be necessary and just, and can have no
other mean ng than to br ng a d shonor upon the Revolut on, and an
od um upon those great and llustr ous persons, those fr ends to the
monarchy and the Church, that ass sted n br ng ng t about. For had
the Doctor ntended anyth ng else, he would have treated the case of
the Revolut on n a d fferent manner, and have g ven t the true and
fa r answer: he would have sa d that the res stance at the Revolut on
was of absolute necess ty, and the only means left to rev ve the
Const tut on, and must be therefore taken as an excepted case, and
could never come w th n the reach or ntent on of the general
doctr ne of the Church."
"Your Lordsh ps take not ce on what grounds the Doctor cont nues to
assert the same pos t on n h s answer. But s t not most ev dent that
the general exhortat ons to be met w th n the Hom l es of the Church
of England, and such l ke declarat ons n the statutes of the k ngdom,
are meant only as rules for the c v l obed ence of the subject to the
legal adm n strat on of the supreme power n ord nary cases? And t
s equally absurd to construe any words n a pos t ve law to author ze
the destruct on of the whole, as to expect that K ng, Lords, and
Commons should, n express terms of law, declare such an ult mate
resort as the r ght of res stance, at a t me when the case supposes
that the force of all law s ceased."[18]
Commons abhor whatever shakes the subm ss on of poster ty to the
settlement of the crown."The Commons must always resent, w th the
utmost detestat on and abhorrence, every pos t on that may shake
the author ty of that act of Parl ament whereby the crown s settled
upon her Majesty, and whereby the Lords Sp r tual and Temporal and
Commons do, n the name of all the people of England, most humbly
and fa thfully subm t themselves, the r he rs and poster t es, to her

Majesty, wh ch th s general pr nc ple of absolute non-res stance must
certa nly shake.
"For, f the res stance at the Revolut on was llegal, the Revolut on
settled n usurpat on, and th s act can have no greater force and
author ty than an act passed under a usurper.
"And the Commons take leave to observe, that the author ty of th s
Parl amentary settlement s a matter of the greatest consequence to
ma nta n, n a case where the hered tary r ght to the crown s
contested."
"It appears by the several nstances ment oned n the act declar ng
the r ghts and l bert es of the subject and settl ng the success on of
the crown, that at the t me of the Revolut on there was a total
subvers on of the const tut on of government both n Church and
State, wh ch s a case that the laws of England could never suppose,
prov de for, or have n v ew."
S r Joseph Jekyl, so often quoted, cons dered the preservat on of the
monarchy, and of the r ghts and prerogat ves of the crown, as
essent al objects w th all sound Wh gs, and that they were bound not
only to ma nta n them, when njured or nvaded, but to exert
themselves as much for the r reëstabl shment, f they should happen
to be overthrown by popular fury, as any of the r own more
mmed ate and popular r ghts and pr v leges, f the latter should be at
any t me subverted by the crown. For th s reason he puts the cases
of the Revolut on, and the Restorat on exactly upon the same
foot ng. He pla nly marks, that t was the object of all honest men not
to sacr f ce one part of the Const tut on to another, and much more,
not to sacr f ce any of them to v s onary theor es of the r ghts of man,
but to preserve our whole nher tance n the Const tut on, n all ts
members and all ts relat ons, ent re and un mpa red, from generat on
to generat on. In th s Mr. Burke exactly agrees w th h m.
S r Joseph Jekyl.

What are the r ghts of the people.
Restorat on and Revolut on.
People have an equal nterest n the legal r ghts of the crown and of
the r own."Noth ng s pla ner than that the people have a r ght to the
laws and the Const tut on. Th s r ght the nat on hath asserted, and
recovered out of the hands of those who had d spossessed them of t
at several t mes. There are of th s two famous nstances n the
knowledge of the present age: I mean that of the Restorat on, and
that of the Revolut on: n both these great events were the regal
power and the r ghts of the people recovered. And t s hard to say n
wh ch the people have the greatest nterest; for the Commons are
sens ble that there t not one legal power belong ng to the crown, but
they have an nterest n t; and I doubt not but they w ll always be as
careful to support the r ghts of the crown as the r own pr v leges."
The other Wh g managers regarded (as he d d) the overturn ng of
the monarchy by a republ can fact on w th the very same horror and
detestat on w th wh ch they regarded the destruct on of the pr v leges
of the people by an arb trary monarch.
Mr. Lechmere,
Const tut on recovered at the Restorat on and Revolut on.Speak ng
of our Const tut on, states t as "a Const tut on wh ch happ ly
recovered tself, at the Restorat on, from the confus ons and
d sorders wh ch the horr d and detestable proceed ngs of fact on and
usurpat on had thrown t nto, and wh ch after many convuls ons and
struggles was prov dent ally saved at the late happy Revolut on, and
by the many good laws passed s nce that t me stands now upon a
f rmer foundat on, together w th the most comfortable prospect of
secur ty to all poster ty by the settlement of the crown n the
Protestant l ne."

I mean now to show that the Wh gs ( f S r Joseph Jekyl was one, and
f he spoke n conform ty to the sense of the Wh g House of
Commons, and the Wh g m n stry who employed h m) d d carefully
guard aga nst any presumpt on that m ght ar se from the repeal of
the non-res stance oath of Charles the Second, as f at the
Revolut on the anc ent pr nc ples of our government were at all
changed, or that republ can doctr nes were countenanced, or any
sanct on g ven to sed t ous proceed ngs upon general undef ned
deas of m sconduct, or for chang ng the form of government, or for
res stance upon any other ground than the necess ty so often
ment oned for the purpose of self-preservat on. It w ll show st ll more
clearly the equal care of the then Wh gs to prevent e ther the regal
power from be ng swallowed up on pretence of popular r ghts, or the
popular r ghts from be ng destroyed on pretence of regal
prerogat ves.
S r Joseph Jekyl.
M sch ef of broach ng ant monarch cal pr nc ples.
Two cases of res stance: one to preserve the crown, the other the
r ghts of the subject."Further, I des re t may be cons dered, these
leg slators" (the leg slators who framed the non-res stance oath of
Charles the Second) "were guard ng aga nst the consequences of
those pern c ous and ant monarch cal pr nc ples wh ch had been
broached a l ttle before n th s nat on, and those large declarat ons n
favor of non-res stance were made to encounter or obv ate the
m sch ef of those pr nc ples,—as appears by the preamble to the
fullest of those acts, wh ch s the M l t a Act, n the 13th and 14th of
K ng Charles the Second. The words of that act are these: And
dur ng the late usurped governments, many ev l and rebell ous
pr nc ples have been nst lled nto the m nds of the people of th s
k ngdom, wh ch may break forth, unless prevented, to the
d sturbance of the peace and qu et thereof: Be t therefore enacted,
&c. Here your Lordsh ps may see the reason that ncl ned those
leg slators to express themselves n such a manner aga nst
res stance. They had seen the regal r ghts swallowed up under the

pretence of popular ones: and t s no mputat on on them, that they
d d not then foresee a qu te d fferent case, as was that of the
Revolut on, where, under the pretence of regal author ty, a total
subvers on of the r ghts of the subject was advanced, and n a
manner effected. And th s may serve to show that t was not the
des gn of those leg slators to condemn res stance, n a case of
absolute necess ty, for preserv ng the Const tut on, when they were
guard ng aga nst pr nc ples wh ch had so lately destroyed t."
Non-res stance oath not repealed because (w th the restr ct on of
necess ty) t was false, but to prevent false nterpretat ons."As to the
truth of the doctr ne n th s declarat on wh ch was repealed, I'll adm t
t to be as true as the Doctor's counsel assert t,—that s, w th an
except on of cases of necess ty: and t was not repealed because t
was false, understand ng t w th that restr ct on; but t was repealed
because t m ght be nterpreted n an unconf ned sense, and
exclus ve of that restr ct on, and, be ng so understood, would reflect
on the just ce of the Revolut on: and th s the leg slature had at heart,
and were very jealous of, and by th s repeal of that declarat on gave
a Parl amentary or leg slat ve admon t on aga nst assert ng th s
doctr ne of non-res stance n an unl m ted sense."
General doctr ne of non-res stance godly and wholesome; not bound
to state expl c tly the except ons."Though the general doctr ne of
non-res stance, the doctr ne of the Church of England, as stated n
her Hom l es, or elsewhere del vered, by wh ch the general duty of
subjects to the h gher powers s taught, be owned to be, as
unquest onably t s, a godly and wholesome doctr ne,—though th s
general doctr ne has been constantly nculcated by the reverend
fathers of the Church, dead and l v ng, and preached by them as a
preservat ve aga nst the Pop sh doctr ne of depos ng pr nces, and as
the ord nary rule of obed ence,—and though the same doctr ne has
been preached, ma nta ned, and avowed by our most orthodox and
able d v nes from the t me of the Reformat on,—and how nnocent a
man soever Dr. Sacheverell had been, f, w th an honest and wellmeant zeal, he had preached the same doctr ne n the same general
terms n wh ch he found t del vered by the Apostles of Chr st, as

taught by the Hom l es and the reverend fathers of our Church, and,
n m tat on of those great examples, had only pressed the general
duty of obed ence, and the llegal ty of res stance, w thout tak ng
not ce of any except on," &c.
Another of the managers for the House of Commons, S r John
Holland, was not less careful n guard ng aga nst a confus on of the
pr nc ples of the Revolut on w th any loose, general doctr nes of a
r ght n the nd v dual, or even n the people, to undertake for
themselves, on any prevalent, temporary op n ons of conven ence or
mprovement, any fundamental change n the Const tut on, or to
fabr cate a new government for themselves, and thereby to d sturb
the publ c peace, and to unsettle the anc ent Const tut on of th s
k ngdom.
S r John Holland.
Subm ss on to the sovere gn a consc ent ous duty, except n cases of
necess ty."The Commons would not be understood as f they were
plead ng for a l cent ous res stance, as f subjects were left to the r
good-w ll and pleasure when they are to obey and when to res st.
No, my Lords, they know they are obl ged by all the t es of soc al
creatures and Chr st ans, for wrath and consc ence' sake, to subm t
to the r sovere gn. The Commons do not abet humorsome, fact ous
arms: they aver them to be rebell ons. But yet they ma nta n that that
res stance at the Revolut on, wh ch was so necessary, was lawful
and just from that necess ty."
R ght of res stance how to be understood."These general rules of
obed ence may, upon a real necess ty, adm t a lawful except on; and
such a necessary except on we assert the Revolut on to be.
"'T s w th th s v ew of necess ty, only absolute necess ty of
preserv ng our laws, l bert es, and rel g on,—'t s w th th s l m tat on,
that we des re to be understood, when any of us speak of res stance

n general. The necess ty of the res stance at the Revolut on was at
that t me obv ous to every man."
I shall conclude these extracts w th a reference to the Pr nce of
Orange's Declarat on, n wh ch he g ves the nat on the fullest
assurance that n h s enterpr se he was far from the ntent on of
ntroduc ng any change whatever n the fundamental law and
Const tut on of the state. He cons dered the object of h s enterpr se
not to be a precedent for further revolut ons, but that t was the great
end of h s exped t on to make such revolut ons, so far as human
power and w sdom could prov de, unnecessary.
Extracts from the Pr nce of Orange's Declarat on.
"All mag strates, who have been unjustly turned out, shall forthw th
resume the r former employments; as well as all the boroughs of
England shall return aga n to the r anc ent prescr pt ons and charters,
and, more part cularly, that the anc ent charter of the great and
famous c ty of London shall aga n be n force; and that the wr ts for
the members of Parl ament shall be addressed to the proper off cers,
accord ng to law and custom."
"And for the do ng of all other th ngs wh ch the two Houses of
Parl ament shall f nd necessary for the peace, honor, and safety of
the nat on, so that there may be no more danger of the nat on's
fall ng, at any t me hereafter, under arb trary government."
Extract from the Pr nce of Oranges Add t onal Declarat on.
Pr nc pal nob l ty and gentry well affected to the Church and crown,
secur ty aga nst the des gn of nnovat on."We are conf dent that no
persons can have such hard thoughts of us as to mag ne that we
have any other des gn n th s undertak ng than to procure a
settlement of the rel g on and of the l bert es and propert es of the
subjects upon so sure a foundat on that there may be no danger of

the nat on's relaps ng nto the l ke m ser es at any t me hereafter.
And as the forces that we have brought along w th us are utterly
d sproport oned to that w cked des gn of conquer ng the nat on, f we
were capable of ntend ng t, so the great numbers of the pr nc pal
nob l ty and gentry, that are men of em nent qual ty and estates, and
persons of known ntegr ty and zeal, both for the rel g on and
government of England, many of them, also be ng d st ngu shed by
the r constant f del ty to the crown, who do both accompany us n th s
exped t on and have earnestly sol c ted us to t, w ll cover us from all
such mal c ous ns nuat ons."
In the sp r t, and, upon one occas on, n the words,[19] of th s
Declarat on, the statutes passed n that re gn made such prov s ons
for prevent ng these dangers, that scarcely anyth ng short of
comb nat on of K ng, Lords, and Commons, for the destruct on of the
l bert es of the nat on, can n any probab l ty make us l able to s m lar
per ls. In that dreadful, and, I hope, not to be looked-for case, any
op n on of a r ght to make revolut ons, grounded on th s precedent,
would be but a poor resource. Dreadful, ndeed, would be our
s tuat on!
These are the doctr nes held by the Wh gs of the Revolut on,
del vered w th as much solemn ty, and as authent cally at least, as
any pol t cal dogmas were ever promulgated from the beg nn ng of
the world. If there be any d fference between the r tenets and those
of Mr. Burke, t s, that the old Wh gs oppose themselves st ll more
strongly than he does aga nst the doctr nes wh ch are now
propagated w th so much ndustry by those who would be thought
the r successors.
It w ll be sa d, perhaps, that the old Wh gs, n order to guard
themselves aga nst popular od um, pretended to assert tenets
contrary to those wh ch they secretly held. Th s, f true, would prove,
what Mr. Burke has un formly asserted, that the extravagant
doctr nes wh ch he meant to expose were d sagreeable to the body

of the people,—who, though they perfectly abhor a despot c
government, certa nly approached more nearly to the love of
m t gated monarchy than to anyth ng wh ch bears the appearance
even of the best republ c. But f these old Wh gs dece ved the
people, the r conduct was unaccountable ndeed. They exposed the r
power, as every one conversant n h story knows, to the greatest
per l, for the propagat on of op n ons wh ch, on th s hypothes s, they
d d not hold. It s a new k nd of martyrdom. Th s suppos t on does as
l ttle cred t to the r ntegr ty as the r w sdom: t makes them at once
hypocr tes and fools. I th nk of those great men very d fferently. I hold
them to have been, what the world thought them, men of deep
understand ng, open s ncer ty, and clear honor. However, be that
matter as t may, what these old Wh gs pretended to be Mr. Burke s.
Th s s enough for h m.
I do, ndeed, adm t, that, though Mr. Burke has proved that h s
op n ons were those of the old Wh g party, solemnly declared by one
House, n effect and substance by both Houses of Parl ament, th s
test mony stand ng by tself w ll form no proper defence for h s
op n ons, f he and the old Wh gs were both of them n the wrong. But
t s h s present concern, not to v nd cate these old Wh gs, but to
show h s agreement w th them. He appeals to them as judges: he
does not v nd cate them as culpr ts. It s current that these old
pol t c ans knew l ttle of the r ghts of men,—that they lost the r way by
grop ng about n the dark, and fumbl ng among rotten parchments
and musty records. Great l ghts, they say, are lately obta ned n the
world; and Mr. Burke, nstead of shroud ng h mself n exploded
gnorance, ought to have taken advantage of the blaze of llum nat on
wh ch has been spread about h m. It may be so. The enthus asts of
th s t me, t seems, l ke the r predecessors n another fact on of
fanat c sm, deal n l ghts. Hud bras pleasantly says of them, they

"Have l ghts, where better eyes are bl nd,—
As p gs are sa d to see the w nd."
The author of the Reflect ons has heard a great deal concern ng the
modern l ghts, but he has not yet had the good fortune to see much
of them. He has read more than he can just fy to anyth ng but the
sp r t of cur os ty, of the works of these llum nators of the world. He
has learned noth ng from the far greater number of them than a full
certa nty of the r shallowness, lev ty, pr de, petulance, presumpt on,
and gnorance. Where the old authors whom he has read, and the
old men whom he has conversed w th, have left h m n the dark, he
s n the dark st ll. If others, however, have obta ned any of th s
extraord nary l ght, they w ll use t to gu de them n the r researches
and the r conduct. I have only to w sh that the nat on may be as
happy and as prosperous under the nfluence of the new l ght as t
has been n the sober shade of the old obscur ty. As to the rest, t w ll
be d ff cult for the author of the Reflect ons to conform to the
pr nc ples of the avowed leaders of the party, unt l they appear
otherw se than negat vely. All we can gather from them s th s,—that
the r pr nc ples are d ametr cally oppos te to h s. Th s s all that we
know from author ty. The r negat ve declarat on obl ges me to have
recourse to the books wh ch conta n pos t ve doctr nes. They are,
ndeed, to those Mr. Burke holds d ametr cally oppos te; and f t be
true (as the oracles of the party have sa d, I hope hast ly) that the r
op n ons d ffer so w dely, t should seem they are the most l kely to
form the creed of the modern Wh gs.
I have stated what were the avowed sent ments of the old Wh gs, not
n the way of argument, but narrat vely. It s but fa r to set before the
reader, n the same s mple manner, the sent ments of the modern, to
wh ch they spare ne ther pa ns nor expense to make proselytes. I
choose them from the books upon wh ch most of that ndustry and
expend ture n c rculat on have been employed; I choose them, not
from those who speak w th a pol t c obscur ty, not from those who
only controvert the op n ons of the old Wh gs, w thout advanc ng any

of the r own, but from those who speak pla nly and aff rmat vely. The
Wh g reader may make h s cho ce between the two doctr nes.
The doctr ne, then, propagated by these soc et es, wh ch gentlemen
th nk they ought to be very tender n d scourag ng, as nearly as
poss ble n the r own words, s as follows: That n Great Br ta n we
are not only w thout a good Const tut on, but that we have "no
Const tut on";—that, "though t s much talked about, no such th ng
as a Const tut on ex sts or ever d d ex st, and consequently that the
people have a Const tut on yet to form;—that s nce W ll am the
Conqueror the country has never yet regenerated tself, and s
therefore w thout a Const tut on;—that where t cannot be produced
n a v s ble form there s none;—that a Const tut on s a th ng
antecedent to government; and that the Const tut on of a country s
not the act of ts government, but of a people const tut ng a
government;—that everyth ng n the Engl sh government s the
reverse of what t ought to be, and what t s sa d to be n England;—
that the r ght of war and peace res des n a metaphor shown at the
Tower for s xpence or a sh ll ng ap ece;—that t s gn f es not where
the r ght res des, whether n the crown or n Parl ament; war s the
common harvest of those who part c pate n the d v s on and
expend ture of publ c money;—that the port on of l berty enjoyed n
England s just enough to enslave a country more product vely than
by despot sm."
So far as to the general state of the Br t sh Const tut on.—As to our
House of Lords, the ch ef v rtual representat ve of our ar stocracy, the
great ground and p llar of secur ty to the landed nterest, and that
ma n l nk by wh ch t s connected w th the law and the crown, these
worthy soc et es are pleased to tell us, that, "whether we v ew
ar stocracy before, or beh nd, or s deways, or any way else,
domest cally or publ cly, t s st ll a monster;—that ar stocracy n
France had one feature less n ts countenance than what t has n
some other countr es: t d d not compose a body of hered tary
leg slators; t was not a corporat on of ar stocracy" (for such, t
seems, that profound leg slator, M. de La Fayette, descr bes the
House of Peers);—"that t s kept up by fam ly tyranny and njust ce;

—that there s an unnatural unf tness n ar stocracy to be leg slators
for a nat on;—that the r deas of d str but ve just ce are corrupted at
the very source; they beg n l fe by trampl ng on all the r younger
brothers and s sters, and relat ons of every k nd, and are taught and
educated so to do;—that the dea of an hered tary leg slator s as
absurd as an hered tary mathemat c an;—that a body hold ng
themselves unaccountable to anybody ought to be trusted by
nobody;—that t s cont nu ng the unc v l zed pr nc ples of
governments founded n conquest, and the base dea of man hav ng
a property n man, and govern ng h m by a personal r ght;—that
ar stocracy has a tendency to degenerate the human spec es," &c.,
&c.
As to our law of pr mogen ture, wh ch w th few and ncons derable
except ons s the stand ng law of all our landed nher tance, and
wh ch w thout quest on has a tendency, and I th nk a most happy
tendency, to preserve a character of consequence, we ght, and
prevalent nfluence over others n the whole body of the landed
nterest, they call loudly for ts destruct on. They do th s for pol t cal
reasons that are very man fest. They have the conf dence to say,
"that t s a law aga nst every law of Nature, and Nature herself calls
for ts destruct on. Establ sh fam ly just ce, and ar stocracy falls. By
the ar stocrat cal law of pr mogen turesh p, n a fam ly of s x ch ldren,
f ve are exposed. Ar stocracy has never but one ch ld. The rest are
begotten to be devoured. They are thrown to the cann bal for prey,
and the natural parent prepares the unnatural repast."
As to the House of Commons, they treat t far worse than the House
of Lords or the crown have been ever treated. Perhaps they thought
they had a greater r ght to take th s am cable freedom w th those of
the r own fam ly. For many years t has been the perpetual theme of
the r nvect ves. "Mockery, nsult, usurpat on," are amongst the best
names they bestow upon t. They damn t n the mass, by declar ng
"that t does not ar se out of the nherent r ghts of the people, as the
Nat onal Assembly does n France, and whose name des gnates ts
or g nal."

Of the charters and corporat ons, to whose r ghts a few years ago
these gentlemen were so trembl ngly al ve, they say, "that, when the
people of England come to reflect upon them, they w ll, l ke France,
ann h late those badges of oppress on, those traces of a conquered
nat on."
As to our monarchy, they had formerly been more tender of that
branch of the Const tut on, and for a good reason. The laws had
guarded aga nst all sed t ous attacks upon t w th a greater degree of
str ctness and sever ty. The tone of these gentlemen s totally altered
s nce the French Revolut on. They now decla m as vehemently
aga nst the monarchy as on former occas ons they treacherously
flattered and soothed t.
"When we survey the wretched cond t on of man under the
monarch cal and hered tary systems of government, dragged from
h s home by one power, or dr ven by another, and mpover shed by
taxes more than by enem es, t becomes ev dent that those systems
are bad, and that a general revolut on n the pr nc ple and
construct on of governments s necessary.
"What s government more than the management of the affa rs of a
nat on? It s not, and from ts nature cannot be, the property of any
part cular man or fam ly, but of the whole commun ty, at whose
expense t s supported; and though by force or contr vance t has
been usurped nto an nher tance, the usurpat on cannot alter the
r ght of th ngs. Sovere gnty, as a matter of r ght, apperta ns to the
nat on only, and not to any nd v dual; and a nat on has at all t mes an
nherent ndefeas ble r ght to abol sh any form of government t f nds
nconven ent, and establ sh such as accords w th ts nterest,
d spos t on, and happ ness. The romant c and barbarous d st nct on
of men nto k ngs and subjects, though t may su t the cond t on of
court ers, cannot that of c t zens, and s exploded by the pr nc ple
upon wh ch governments are now founded. Every c t zen s a
member of the sovere gnty, and, as such, can acknowledge no
personal subject on, and h s obed ence can be only to the laws."

Warmly recommend ng to us the example of Prance, where they
have destroyed monarchy, they say,—
"Monarch cal sovere gnty, the enemy of mank nd, and the source of
m sery, s abol shed; and sovere gnty tself s restored to ts natural
and or g nal place, the nat on. Were th s the case throughout Europe,
the cause of wars would be taken away."
"But, after all, what s th s metaphor called a crown? or rather, what
s monarchy? Is t a th ng, or s t a name, or s t a fraud? Is t 'a
contr vance of human w sdom,' or of human craft, to obta n money
from a nat on under spec ous pretences? Is t a th ng necessary to a
nat on? If t s, n what does that necess ty cons st, what serv ces
does t perform, what s ts bus ness, and what are ts mer ts? Doth
the v rtue cons st n the metaphor or n the man? Doth the goldsm th
that makes the crown make the v rtue also? Doth t operate l ke
Fortunatus's w sh ng-cap or Harlequ n's wooden sword? Doth t
make a man a conjurer? In f ne, what s t? It appears to be a
someth ng go ng much out of fash on, fall ng nto r d cule, and
rejected n some countr es both as unnecessary and expens ve. In
Amer ca t s cons dered as an absurd ty; and n France t has so far
decl ned, that the goodness of the man and the respect for h s
personal character are the only th ngs that preserve the appearance
of ts ex stence."
"Mr. Burke talks about what he calls an hered tary crown, as f t were
some product on of Nature,—or as f, l ke t me, t had a power to
operate, not only ndependently, but n sp te of man,—or as f t were
a th ng or a subject un versally consented to. Alas! t has none of
those propert es, but s the reverse of them all. It s a th ng n
mag nat on, the propr ety of wh ch s more than doubted, and the
legal ty of wh ch n a few years w ll be den ed."
"If I ask the farmer, the manufacturer, the merchant, the tradesman,
and down through all the occupat ons of l fe to the common laborer,
what serv ce monarchy s to h m, he can g ve me no answer. If I ask
h m what monarchy s, he bel eves t s someth ng l ke a s necure."

"The French Const tut on says, that the r ght of war and peace s n
the nat on. Where else should t res de, but n those who are to pay
the expense?
"In England, th s r ght s sa d to res de n a metaphor, shown at the
Tower for s xpence or a sh ll ng ap ece: so are the l ons; and t would
be a step nearer to reason to say t res ded n them, for any
nan mate metaphor s no more than a hat or a cap. We can all see
the absurd ty of worsh pp ng Aaron's molten calf, or
Nebuchadnezzar's golden mage; but why do men cont nue to
pract se themselves the absurd t es they desp se n others?"
The Revolut on and Hanover success on had been objects of the
h ghest venerat on to the old Wh gs. They thought them not only
proofs of the sober and steady sp r t of l berty wh ch gu ded the r
ancestors, but of the r w sdom and prov dent care of poster ty. The
modern Wh gs have qu te other not ons of these events and act ons.
They do not deny that Mr. Burke has g ven truly the words of the acts
of Parl ament wh ch secured the success on, and the just sense of
them. They attack not h m, but the law.
"Mr Burke" (say they) "has done some serv ce, not to h s cause, but
to h s country, by br ng ng those clauses nto publ c v ew. They serve
to demonstrate how necessary t s at all t mes to watch aga nst the
attempted encroachment of power, and to prevent ts runn ng to
excess. It s somewhat extraord nary, that the offence for wh ch
James the Second was expelled, that of sett ng up power by
assumpt on, should be re-acted, under another shape and form, by
the Parl ament that expelled h m. It shows that the r ghts of man
were but mperfectly understood at the Revolut on; for certa n t s,
that the r ght wh ch that Parl ament set up by assumpt on (for by
delegat on t had t not, and could not have t, because none could
g ve t) over the persons and freedom of poster ty forever, was of the
same tyrann cal unfounded k nd wh ch James attempted to set up
over the Parl ament and the nat on, and for wh ch he was expelled.
The only d fference s, (for n pr nc ple they d ffer not,) that the one
was an usurper over the l v ng, and the other over the unborn; and

as the one has no better author ty to stand upon than the other, both
of them must be equally null and vo d, and of no effect."
"As the est mat on of all th ngs s by compar son, the Revolut on of
1688, however from c rcumstances t may have been exalted beyond
ts value, w ll f nd ts level. It s already on the wane, ecl psed by the
enlarg ng orb of reason and the lum nous Revolut ons of Amer ca
and France. In less than another century, t w ll go, as well as Mr.
Burke's labors, 'to the fam ly vault of all the Capulets.' Mank nd w ll
then scarcely bel eve that a country call ng tself free would send to
Holland for a man and clothe h m w th power on purpose to put
themselves n fear of h m, and g ve h m almost a m ll on sterl ng a
year for leave to subm t themselves and the r poster ty l ke bondmen
and bondwomen forever."
Mr. Burke hav ng sa d that "the k ng holds h s crown n contempt of
the cho ce of the Revolut on Soc ety, who nd v dually or collect vely
have not" (as most certa nly they have not) "a vote for a k ng
amongst them," they take occas on from thence to nfer that the k ng
who does not hold h s crown by elect on desp ses the people.
"'The k ng of England,' says he, 'holds h s crown' (for t does not
belong to the nat on, accord ng to Mr. Burke) ' n contempt of the
cho ce of the Revolut on Soc ety,'" &c.
"As to who s k ng n England or elsewhere, or whether there s any
k ng at all, or whether the people choose a Cherokee ch ef or a
Hess an hussar for a k ng, t s not a matter that I trouble myself
about,—be that to themselves; but w th respect to the doctr ne, so far
as t relates to the r ghts of men and nat ons, t s as abom nable as
anyth ng ever uttered n the most enslaved country under heaven.
Whether t sounds worse to my ear, by not be ng accustomed to hear
such despot sm, than what t does to the ear of another person, I am
not so well a judge of; but of ts abom nable pr nc ple I am at no loss
to judge."
These soc et es of modern Wh gs push the r nsolence as far as t
can go. In order to prepare the m nds of the people for treason and

rebell on, they represent the k ng as ta nted w th pr nc ples of
despot sm, from the c rcumstance of h s hav ng dom n ons n
Germany. In d rect def ance of the most notor ous truth, they
descr be h s government there to be a despot sm; whereas t s a
free Const tut on, n wh ch the states of the Electorate have the r part
n the government: and th s pr v lege has never been nfr nged by the
k ng, or, that I have heard of, by any of h s predecessors. The
Const tut on of the Electoral dom n ons has, ndeed, a double control,
both from the laws of the Emp re and from the pr v leges of the
country. Whatever r ghts the k ng enjoys as Elector have been
always parentally exerc sed, and the calumn es of these scandalous
soc et es have not been author zed by a s ngle compla nt of
oppress on.
"When Mr. Burke says that 'h s Majesty's he rs and successors, each
n the r t me and order, w ll come to the crown w th the same
contempt of the r cho ce w th wh ch h s Majesty has succeeded to
that he wears,' t s say ng too much even to the humblest nd v dual
n the country, part of whose da ly labor goes towards mak ng up the
m ll on sterl ng a year wh ch the country g ves the person t styles a
k ng. Government w th nsolence s despot sm; but when contempt s
added, t becomes worse; and to pay for contempt s the excess of
slavery. Th s spec es of government comes from Germany, and
rem nds me of what one of the Brunsw ck sold ers told me, who was
taken pr soner by the Amer cans n the late war. 'Ah!' sa d he,
'Amer ca s a f ne free country: t s worth the people's f ght ng for. I
know the d fference by know ng my own: n my country, f the pr nce
says, "Eat straw" we eat straw.' God help that country, thought I, be t
England, or elsewhere, whose l bert es are to be protected by
German pr nc ples of government and pr nces of Brunsw ck!"
"It s somewhat cur ous to observe, that, although the people of
England have been n the hab t of talk ng about k ngs, t s always a
fore gn house of k ngs,—hat ng fore gners, yet governed by them. It
s now the House of Brunsw ck, one of the petty tr bes of Germany."

"If government be what Mr. Burke descr bes t, 'a contr vance of
human w sdom,' I m ght ask h m f w sdom was at such a low ebb n
England that t was become necessary to mport t from Holland and
from Hanover? But I w ll do the country the just ce to say, that was
not the case; and even f t was, t m stook the cargo. The w sdom of
every country, when properly exerted, s suff c ent for all ts purposes;
and there could ex st no more real occas on n England to have sent
for a Dutch Stadtholder or a German Elector than there was n
Amer ca to have done a s m lar th ng. If a country does not
understand ts own affa rs, how s a fore gner to understand them,
who knows ne ther ts laws, ts manners, nor ts language? If there
ex sted a man so transcendently w se above all others that h s
w sdom was necessary to nstruct a nat on, some reason m ght be
offered for monarchy; but when we cast our eyes about a country,
and observe how every part understands ts own affa rs, and when
we look around the world, and see, that, of all men n t, the race of
k ngs are the most ns gn f cant n capac ty, our reason cannot fa l to
ask us, What are those men kept for?"[20]
These are the not ons wh ch, under the dea of Wh g pr nc ples,
several persons, and among them persons of no mean mark, have
assoc ated themselves to propagate. I w ll not attempt n the smallest
degree to refute them. Th s w ll probably be done ( f such wr t ngs
shall be thought to deserve any other than the refutat on of cr m nal
just ce) by others, who may th nk w th Mr. Burke. He has performed
h s part.
I do not w sh to enter very much at large nto the d scuss ons wh ch
d verge and ram fy n all ways from th s product ve subject. But there
s one top c upon wh ch I hope I shall be excused n go ng a l ttle
beyond my des gn. The fact ons now so busy amongst us, n order to
d vest men of all love for the r country, and to remove from the r
m nds all duty w th regard to the state, endeavor to propagate an
op n on, that the people, n form ng the r commonwealth, have by no
means parted w th the r power over t. Th s s an mpregnable c tadel,
to wh ch these gentlemen retreat, whenever they are pushed by the

battery of laws and usages and pos t ve convent ons. Indeed, t s
such, and of so great force, that all they have done n defend ng the r
outworks s so much t me and labor thrown away. D scuss any of
the r schemes, the r answer s, It s the act of the people, and that s
suff c ent. Are we to deny to a major ty of the people the r ght of
alter ng even the whole frame of the r soc ety, f such should be the r
pleasure? They may change t, say they, from a monarchy to a
republ c to-day, and to-morrow back aga n from a republ c to a
monarchy; and so backward and forward as often as they l ke. They
are masters of the commonwealth, because n substance they are
themselves the commonwealth. The French Revolut on, say they,
was the act of the major ty of the people; and f the major ty of any
other people, the people of England, for nstance, w sh to make the
same change, they have the same r ght.
Just the same, undoubtedly. That s, none at all. Ne ther the few nor
the many have a r ght to act merely by the r w ll, n any matter
connected w th duty, trust, engagement, or obl gat on. The
Const tut on of a country be ng once settled upon some compact,
tac t or expressed, there s no power ex st ng of force to alter t,
w thout the breach of the covenant, or the consent of all the part es.
Such s the nature of a contract. And the votes of a major ty of the
people, whatever the r nfamous flatterers may teach n order to
corrupt the r m nds, cannot alter the moral any more than they can
alter the phys cal essence of th ngs. The people are not to be taught
to th nk l ghtly of the r engagements to the r governors; else they
teach governors to th nk l ghtly of the r engagements towards them.
In that k nd of game, n the end, the people are sure to be losers. To
flatter them nto a contempt of fa th, truth, and just ce s to ru n them;
for n these v rtues cons sts the r whole safety. To flatter any man, or
any part of mank nd, n any descr pt on, by assert ng that n
engagements he or they are free, wh lst any other human creature s
bound, s ult mately to vest the rule of moral ty n the pleasure of
those who ought to be r g dly subm tted to t,—to subject the
sovere gn reason of the world to the capr ces of weak and g ddy
men.

But, as no one of us men can d spense w th publ c or pr vate fa th, or
w th any other t e of moral obl gat on, so ne ther can any number of
us. The number engaged n cr mes, nstead of turn ng them nto
laudable acts, only augments the quant ty and ntens ty of the gu lt. I
am well aware that men love to hear of the r power, but have an
extreme d srel sh to be told of the r duty. Th s s of course; because
every duty s a l m tat on of some power. Indeed, arb trary power s
so much to the depraved taste of the vulgar, of the vulgar of every
descr pt on, that almost all the d ssens ons wh ch lacerate the
commonwealth are not concern ng the manner n wh ch t s to be
exerc sed, but concern ng the hands n wh ch t s to be placed.
Somewhere they are resolved to have t. Whether they des re t to be
vested n the many or the few depends w th most men upon the
chance wh ch they mag ne they themselves may have of partak ng
n the exerc se of that arb trary sway, n the one mode or n the other.
It s not necessary to teach men to th rst after power. But t s very
exped ent that by moral nstruct on they should be taught, and by
the r c v l const tut ons they should be compelled, to put many
restr ct ons upon the mmoderate exerc se of t, and the nord nate
des re. The best method of obta n ng these two great po nts forms
the mportant, but at the same t me the d ff cult problem to the true
statesman. He th nks of the place n wh ch pol t cal power s to be
lodged w th no other attent on than as t may render the more or the
less pract cable ts salutary restra nt and ts prudent d rect on. For
th s reason, no leg slator, at any per od of the world, has w ll ngly
placed the seat of act ve power n the hands of the mult tude;
because there t adm ts of no control, no regulat on, no steady
d rect on whatsoever. The people are the natural control on author ty;
but to exerc se and to control together s contrad ctory and
mposs ble.
As the exorb tant exerc se of power cannot, under popular sway, be
effectually restra ned, the other great object of pol t cal arrangement,
the means of abat ng an excess ve des re of t, s n such a state st ll
worse prov ded for. The democrat c commonwealth s the foodful
nurse of amb t on. Under the other forms t meets w th many

restra nts. Whenever, n states wh ch have had a democrat c bas s,
the leg slators have endeavored to put restra nts upon amb t on, the r
methods were as v olent as n the end they were neffectual,—as
v olent, ndeed, as any the most jealous despot sm could nvent. The
ostrac sm could not very long save tself, and much less the state
wh ch t was meant to guard, from the attempts of amb t on,—one of
the natural, nbred, ncurable d stempers of a powerful democracy.
But to return from th s short d gress on,—wh ch, however, s not
wholly fore gn to the quest on of the effect of the w ll of the major ty
upon the form or the ex stence of the r soc ety. I cannot too often
recommend t to the ser ous cons derat on of all men who th nk c v l
soc ety to be w th n the prov nce of moral jur sd ct on, that, f we owe
to t any duty, t s not subject to our w ll. Dut es are not voluntary.
Duty and w ll are even contrad ctory terms. Now, though c v l soc ety
m ght be at f rst a voluntary act, (wh ch n many cases t undoubtedly
was,) ts cont nuance s under a permanent stand ng covenant,
coex st ng w th the soc ety; and t attaches upon every nd v dual of
that soc ety, w thout any formal act of h s own. Th s s warranted by
the general pract ce, ar s ng out of the general sense of mank nd.
Men w thout the r cho ce der ve benef ts from that assoc at on;
w thout the r cho ce they are subjected to dut es n consequence of
these benef ts; and w thout the r cho ce they enter nto a v rtual
obl gat on as b nd ng as any that s actual. Look through the whole of
l fe and the whole system of dut es. Much the strongest moral
obl gat ons are such as were never the results of our opt on. I allow,
that, f no Supreme Ruler ex sts, w se to form, and potent to enforce,
the moral law, there s no sanct on to any contract, v rtual or even
actual, aga nst the w ll of prevalent power. On that hypothes s, let
any set of men be strong enough to set the r dut es at def ance, and
they cease to be dut es any longer. We have but th s one appeal
aga nst rres st ble power,—
S genus humanum et mortal a temn t s arma,
At sperate Deos memores fand atque nefand .

Tak ng t for granted that I do not wr te to the d sc ples of the Par s an
ph losophy, I may assume that the awful Author of our be ng s the
Author of our place n the order of ex stence,—and that, hav ng
d sposed and marshalled us by a d v ne tact c, not accord ng to our
w ll, but accord ng to H s, He has n and by that d spos t on v rtually
subjected us to act the part wh ch belongs to the place ass gned us.
We have obl gat ons to mank nd at large, wh ch are not n
consequence of any spec al voluntary pact. They ar se from the
relat on of man to man, and the relat on of man to God, wh ch
relat ons are not matters of cho ce. On the contrary, the force of all
the pacts wh ch we enter nto w th any part cular person or number of
persons amongst mank nd depends upon those pr or obl gat ons. In
some cases the subord nate relat ons are voluntary, n others they
are necessary,—but the dut es are all compuls ve. When we marry,
the cho ce s voluntary, but the dut es are not matter of cho ce: they
are d ctated by the nature of the s tuat on. Dark and nscrutable are
the ways by wh ch we come nto the world. The nst ncts wh ch g ve
r se to th s myster ous process of Nature are not of our mak ng. But
out of phys cal causes, unknown to us, perhaps unknowable, ar se
moral dut es, wh ch, as we are able perfectly to comprehend, we are
bound nd spensably to perform. Parents may not be consent ng to
the r moral relat on; but, consent ng or not, they are bound to a long
tra n of burdensome dut es towards those w th whom they have
never made a convent on of any sort. Ch ldren are not consent ng to
the r relat on; but the r relat on, w thout the r actual consent, b nds
them to ts dut es,—or rather t mpl es the r consent, because the
presumed consent of every rat onal creature s n un son w th the
pred sposed order of th ngs. Men come n that manner nto a
commun ty w th the soc al state of the r parents, endowed w th all the
benef ts, loaded w th all the dut es of the r s tuat on. If the soc al t es
and l gaments, spun out of those phys cal relat ons wh ch are the
elements of the commonwealth, n most cases beg n, and always
cont nue, ndependently of our w ll, so, w thout any st pulat on on our
own part, are we bound by that relat on called our country, wh ch
comprehends (as t has been well sa d) "all the char t es of all."[21]
Nor are we left w thout powerful nst ncts to make th s duty as dear
and grateful to us as t s awful and coerc ve. Our country s not a

th ng of mere phys cal local ty. It cons sts, n a great measure, n the
anc ent order nto wh ch we are born. We may have the same
geograph cal s tuat on, but another country; as we may have the
same country n another so l. The place that determ nes our duty to
our country s a soc al, c v l relat on.
These are the op n ons of the author whose cause I defend. I lay
them down, not to enforce them upon others by d sputat on, but as
an account of h s proceed ngs. On them he acts; and from them he
s conv nced that ne ther he, nor any man, or number of men, have a
r ght (except what necess ty, wh ch s out of and above all rule, rather
mposes than bestows) to free themselves from that pr mary
engagement nto wh ch every man born nto a commun ty as much
contracts by h s be ng born nto t as he contracts an obl gat on to
certa n parents by h s hav ng been der ved from the r bod es. The
place of every man determ nes h s duty. If you ask, Quem te Deus
esse juss t? you w ll be answered when you resolve th s other
quest on, Humana qua parte locatus es n re?[22]
I adm t, ndeed, that n morals, as n all th ngs else, d ff cult es w ll
somet mes occur. Dut es w ll somet mes cross one another. Then
quest ons w ll ar se, wh ch of them s to be placed n subord nat on?
wh ch of them may be ent rely superseded? These doubts g ve r se
to that part of moral sc ence called casu stry, wh ch though
necessary to be well stud ed by those who would become expert n
that learn ng, who a m at becom ng what I th nk C cero somewhere
calls art f ces off c orum, t requ res a very sol d and d scr m nat ng
judgment, great modesty and caut on, and much sobr ety of m nd n
the handl ng; else there s a danger that t may totally subvert those
off ces wh ch t s ts object only to method ze and reconc le. Dut es,
at the r extreme bounds, are drawn very f ne, so as to become
almost evanescent. In that state some shade of doubt w ll always
rest on these quest ons, when they are pursued w th great subt lty.
But the very hab t of stat ng these extreme cases s not very laudable
or safe; because, n general, t s not r ght to turn our dut es nto
doubts. They are mposed to govern our conduct, not to exerc se our

ngenu ty; and therefore our op n ons about them ought not to be n a
state of fluctuat on, but steady, sure, and resolved.
Amongst these n ce, and therefore dangerous po nts of casu stry,
may be reckoned the quest on so much ag tated n the present hour,
—Whether, after the people have d scharged themselves of the r
or g nal power by an hab tual delegat on, no occas on can poss bly
occur wh ch may just fy the resumpt on of t? Th s quest on, n th s
lat tude, s very hard to aff rm or deny: but I am sat sf ed that no
occas on can just fy such a resumpt on, wh ch would not equally
author ze a d spensat on w th any other moral duty, perhaps w th all
of them together. However, f n general t be not easy to determ ne
concern ng the lawfulness of such dev ous proceed ngs, wh ch must
be ever on the edge of cr mes, t s far from d ff cult to foresee the
per lous consequences of the resusc tat on of such a power n the
people. The pract cal consequences of any pol t cal tenet go a great
way n dec d ng upon ts value. Pol t cal problems do not pr mar ly
concern truth or falsehood. They relate to good or ev l. What n the
result s l kely to produce ev l s pol t cally false; that wh ch s
product ve of good, pol t cally true.
Bel ev ng t, therefore, a quest on at least arduous n the theory, and
n the pract ce very cr t cal, t would become us to ascerta n as well
as we can what form t s that our ncantat ons are about to call up
from darkness and the sleep of ages. When the supreme author ty of
the people s n quest on, before we attempt to extend or to conf ne
t, we ought to f x n our m nds, w th some degree of d st nctness, an
dea of what t s we mean, when we say, the PEOPLE.
In a state of rude Nature there s no such th ng as a people. A
number of men n themselves have no collect ve capac ty. The dea
of a people s the dea of a corporat on. It s wholly art f c al, and
made, l ke all other legal f ct ons, by common agreement. What the
part cular nature of that agreement was s collected from the form
nto wh ch the part cular soc ety has been cast. Any other s not the r
covenant. When men, therefore, break up the or g nal compact or
agreement wh ch g ves ts corporate form and capac ty to a state,

they are no longer a people,—they have no longer a corporate
ex stence,—they have no longer a legal coact ve force to b nd w th n,
nor a cla m to be recogn zed abroad. They are a number of vague,
loose nd v duals, and noth ng more. W th them all s to beg n aga n.
Alas! they l ttle know how many a weary step s to be taken before
they can form themselves nto a mass wh ch has a true pol t c
personal ty.
We hear much, from men who have not acqu red the r hard ness of
assert on from the profund ty of the r th nk ng, about the omn potence
of a major ty, n such a d ssolut on of an anc ent soc ety as hath
taken place n France. But amongst men so d sbanded there can be
no such th ng as major ty or m nor ty, or power n any one person to
b nd another. The power of act ng by a major ty, wh ch the gentlemen
theor sts seem to assume so read ly, after they have v olated the
contract out of wh ch t has ar sen, ( f at all t ex sted,) must be
grounded on two assumpt ons: f rst, that of an ncorporat on
produced by unan m ty; and secondly, an unan mous agreement that
the act of a mere major ty (say of one) shall pass w th them and w th
others as the act of the whole.
We are so l ttle affected by th ngs wh ch are hab tual, that we
cons der th s dea of the dec s on of a major ty as f t were a law of
our or g nal nature. But such construct ve whole, res d ng n a part
only, s one of the most v olent f ct ons of pos t ve law that ever has
been or can be made on the pr nc ples of art f c al ncorporat on. Out
of c v l soc ety Nature knows noth ng of t; nor are men, even when
arranged accord ng to c v l order, otherw se than by very long
tra n ng, brought at all to subm t to t. The m nd s brought far more
eas ly to acqu esce n the proceed ngs of one man, or a few, who act
under a general procurat on for the state, than n the vote of a
v ctor ous major ty n counc ls n wh ch every man has h s share n
the del berat on. For there the beaten party are exasperated and
soured by the prev ous content on, and mort f ed by the conclus ve
defeat. Th s mode of dec s on, where w lls may be so nearly equal,
where, accord ng to c rcumstances, the smaller number may be the
stronger force, and where apparent reason may be all upon one

s de, and on the other l ttle else than mpetuous appet te,—all th s
must be the result of a very part cular and spec al convent on,
conf rmed afterwards by long hab ts of obed ence, by a sort of
d sc pl ne n soc ety, and by a strong hand, vested w th stat onary,
permanent power to enforce th s sort of construct ve general w ll.
What organ t s that shall declare the corporate m nd s so much a
matter of pos t ve arrangement, that several states, for the val d ty of
several of the r acts, have requ red a proport on of vo ces much
greater than that of a mere major ty. These proport ons are so
ent rely governed by convent on that n some cases the m nor ty
dec des. The laws n many countr es to condemn requ re more than
a mere major ty; less than an equal number to acqu t. In our jud c al
tr als we requ re unan m ty e ther to condemn or to absolve. In some
ncorporat ons one man speaks for the whole; n others, a few. Unt l
the other day, n the Const tut on of Poland unan m ty was requ red to
g ve val d ty to any act of the r great nat onal counc l or d et. Th s
approaches much more nearly to rude Nature than the nst tut ons of
any other country. Such, ndeed, every commonwealth must be,
w thout a pos t ve law to recogn ze n a certa n number the w ll of the
ent re body.
If men d ssolve the r anc ent ncorporat on n order to regenerate
the r commun ty, n that state of th ngs each man has a r ght, f he
pleases, to rema n an nd v dual. Any number of nd v duals, who can
agree upon t, have an undoubted r ght to form themselves nto a
state apart and wholly ndependent. If any of these s forced nto the
fellowsh p of another, th s s conquest and not compact. On every
pr nc ple wh ch supposes soc ety to be n v rtue of a free covenant,
th s compuls ve ncorporat on must be null and vo d.
As a people can have no r ght to a corporate capac ty w thout
un versal consent, so ne ther have they a r ght to hold exclus vely
any lands n the name and t tle of a corporat on. On the scheme of
the present rulers n our ne ghbor ng country, regenerated as they
are, they have no more r ght to the terr tory called France than I
have. I have a r ght to p tch my tent n any unoccup ed place I can
f nd for t; and I may apply to my own ma ntenance any part of the r

unoccup ed so l. I may purchase the house or v neyard of any
nd v dual propr etor who refuses h s consent (and most propr etors
have, as far as they dared, refused t) to the new ncorporat on. I
stand n h s ndependent place. Who are these nsolent men, call ng
themselves the French nat on, that would monopol ze th s fa r
doma n of Nature? Is t because they speak a certa n jargon? Is t
the r mode of chatter ng, to me un ntell g ble, that forms the r t tle to
my land? Who are they who cla m by prescr pt on and descent from
certa n gangs of band tt called Franks, and Burgund ans, and
V s goths, of whom I may have never heard, and n nety-n ne out of
an hundred of themselves certa nly never have heard, wh lst at the
very t me they tell me that prescr pt on and long possess on form no
t tle to property? Who are they that presume to assert that the land
wh ch I purchased of the nd v dual, a natural person, and not a
f ct on of state, belongs to them, who n the very capac ty n wh ch
they make the r cla m can ex st only as an mag nary be ng, and n
v rtue of the very prescr pt on wh ch they reject and d sown? Th s
mode of argu ng m ght be pushed nto all the deta l, so as to leave no
sort of doubt, that, on the r pr nc ples, and on the sort of foot ng on
wh ch they have thought proper to place themselves, the crowd of
men, on the other s de of the Channel, who have the mpudence to
call themselves a people, can never be the lawful, exclus ve
possessors of the so l. By what they call reason ng w thout prejud ce,
they leave not one stone upon another n the fabr c of human
soc ety. They subvert all the author ty wh ch they hold, as well as all
that wh ch they have destroyed.
As n the abstract t s perfectly clear, that, out of a state of c v l
soc ety, major ty and m nor ty are relat ons wh ch can have no
ex stence, and that, n c v l soc ety, ts own spec f c convent ons n
each corporat on determ ne what t s that const tutes the people, so
as to make the r act the s gn f cat on of the general w ll,—to come to
part culars, t s equally clear that ne ther n France nor n England
has the or g nal or any subsequent compact of the state, expressed
or mpl ed, const tuted a major ty of men, told by the head, to be the
act ng people of the r several commun t es. And I see as l ttle of
pol cy or ut l ty as there s of r ght, n lay ng down a pr nc ple that a

major ty of men told by the head are to be cons dered as the people,
and that as such the r w ll s to be law. What pol cy can there be
found n arrangements made n def ance of every pol t cal pr nc ple?
To enable men to act w th the we ght and character of a people, and
to answer the ends for wh ch they are ncorporated nto that capac ty,
we must suppose them (by means mmed ate or consequent al) to
be n that state of hab tual soc al d sc pl ne n wh ch the w ser, the
more expert, and the more opulent conduct, and by conduct ng
enl ghten and protect, the weaker, the less know ng, and the less
prov ded w th the goods of fortune. When the mult tude are not under
th s d sc pl ne, they can scarcely be sa d to be n c v l soc ety. G ve
once a certa n const tut on of th ngs wh ch produces a var ety of
cond t ons and c rcumstances n a state, and there s n Nature and
reason a pr nc ple wh ch, for the r own benef t, postpones, not the
nterest, but the judgment, of those who are numero plures, to those
who are v rtute et honore majores. Numbers n a state (suppos ng,
wh ch s not the case n France, that a state does ex st) are always of
cons derat on,—but they are not the whole cons derat on. It s n
th ngs more ser ous than a play, that t may be truly sa d, Sat s est
equ tem m h plaudere.
A true natural ar stocracy s not a separate nterest n the state, or
separable from t. It s an essent al ntegrant part of any large body
r ghtly const tuted. It s formed out of a class of leg t mate
presumpt ons, wh ch, taken as general t es, must be adm tted for
actual truths. To be bred n a place of est mat on; to see noth ng low
and sord d from one's nfancy; to be taught to respect one's self; to
be hab tuated to the censor al nspect on of the publ c eye; to look
early to publ c op n on; to stand upon such elevated ground as to be
enabled to take a large v ew of the w de-spread and nf n tely
d vers f ed comb nat ons of men and affa rs n a large soc ety; to
have le sure to read, to reflect, to converse; to be enabled to draw
the court and attent on of the w se and learned, wherever they are to
be found; to be hab tuated n arm es to command and to obey; to be
taught to desp se danger n the pursu t of honor and duty; to be
formed to the greatest degree of v g lance, fores ght, and
c rcumspect on, n a state of th ngs n wh ch no fault s comm tted

w th mpun ty and the sl ghtest m stakes draw on the most ru nous
consequences; to be led to a guarded and regulated conduct, from a
sense that you are cons dered as an nstructor of your fellow-c t zens
n the r h ghest concerns, and that you act as a reconc ler between
God and man; to be employed as an adm n strator of law and just ce,
and to be thereby amongst the f rst benefactors to mank nd; to be a
professor of h gh sc ence, or of l beral and ngenuous art; to be
amongst r ch traders, who from the r success are presumed to have
sharp and v gorous understand ngs, and to possess the v rtues of
d l gence, order, constancy, and regular ty, and to have cult vated an
hab tual regard to commutat ve just ce: these are the c rcumstances
of men that form what I should call a natural ar stocracy, w thout
wh ch there s no nat on.
The state of c v l soc ety wh ch necessar ly generates th s ar stocracy
s a state of Nature,—and much more truly so than a savage and
ncoherent mode of l fe. For man s by nature reasonable; and he s
never perfectly n h s natural state, but when he s placed where
reason may be best cult vated and most predom nates. Art s man's
nature. We are as much, at least, n a state of Nature n formed
manhood as n mmature and helpless nfancy. Men, qual f ed n the
manner I have just descr bed, form n Nature, as she operates n the
common mod f cat on of soc ety, the lead ng, gu d ng, and govern ng
part. It s the soul to the body, w thout wh ch the man does not ex st.
To g ve, therefore, no more mportance, n the soc al order, to such
descr pt ons of men than that of so many un ts s a horr ble
usurpat on.
When great mult tudes act together, under that d sc pl ne of Nature, I
recogn ze the PEOPLE. I acknowledge someth ng that perhaps
equals, and ought always to gu de, the sovere gnty of convent on. In
all th ngs the vo ce of th s grand chorus of nat onal harmony ought to
have a m ghty and dec s ve nfluence. But when you d sturb th s
harmony,—when you break up th s beaut ful order, th s array of truth
and Nature, as well as of hab t and prejud ce,—when you separate
the common sort of men from the r proper ch efta ns, so as to form
them nto an adverse army,—I no longer know that venerable object

called the people n such a d sbanded race of deserters and
vagabonds. For a wh le they may be terr ble, ndeed,—but n such a
manner as w ld beasts are terr ble. The m nd owes to them no sort of
subm ss on. They are, as they have always been reputed, rebels.
They may lawfully be fought w th, and brought under, whenever an
advantage offers. Those who attempt by outrage and v olence to
depr ve men of any advantage wh ch they hold under the laws, and
to destroy the natural order of l fe, procla m war aga nst them.
We have read n h story of that fur ous nsurrect on of the common
people n France called the Jacquer e: for th s s not the f rst t me that
the people have been enl ghtened nto treason, murder, and rap ne.
Its object was to ext rpate the gentry. The Captal de Buch, a famous
sold er of those days, d shonored the name of a gentleman and of a
man by tak ng, for the r cruelt es, a cruel vengeance on these
deluded wretches: t was, however, h s r ght and h s duty to make
war upon them, and afterwards, n moderat on, to br ng them to
pun shment for the r rebell on; though n the sense of the French
Revolut on, and of some of our clubs, they were the people,—and
were truly so, f you w ll call by that appellat on any major ty of men
told by the head.
At a t me not very remote from the same per od (for these humors
never have affected one of the nat ons w thout some nfluence on the
other) happened several r s ngs of the lower commons n England.
These nsurgents were certa nly the major ty of the nhab tants of the
count es n wh ch they res ded; and Cade, Ket, and Straw, at the
head of the r nat onal guards, and fomented by certa n tra tors of
h gh rank, d d no more than exert, accord ng to the doctr nes of ours
and the Par s an soc et es, the sovere gn power nherent n the
major ty.
We call the t me of those events a dark age. Indeed, we are too
ndulgent to our own prof c ency. The Abbé John Ball understood the
r ghts of man as well as the Abbé Grégo re. That reverend patr arch
of sed t on, and prototype of our modern preachers, was of op n on,
w th the Nat onal Assembly, that all the ev ls wh ch have fallen upon

men had been caused by an gnorance of the r "hav ng been born
and cont nued equal as to the r r ghts." Had the populace been able
to repeat that profound max m, all would have gone perfectly well
w th them. No tyranny, no vexat on, no oppress on, no care, no
sorrow, could have ex sted n the world. Th s would have cured them
l ke a charm for the tooth-ache. But the lowest wretches, n the r
most gnorant state, were able at all t mes to talk such stuff; and yet
at all t mes have they suffered many ev ls and many oppress ons,
both before and s nce the republ cat on by the Nat onal Assembly of
th s spell of heal ng potency and v rtue. The enl ghtened Dr. Ball,
when he w shed to rek ndle the l ghts and f res of h s aud ence on
th s po nt, chose for the test the follow ng couplet:—

When Adam delved and Eve span,
Who was then the gentleman?
Of th s sap ent max m, however, I do not g ve h m for the nventor. It
seems to have been handed down by trad t on, and had certa nly
become proverb al; but whether then composed or only appl ed, thus
much must be adm tted, that n learn ng, sense, energy, and
comprehens veness, t s fully equal to all the modern d ssertat ons
on the equal ty of mank nd: and t has one advantage over them,—
that t s n rhyme.[23]
There s no doubt but that th s great teacher of the r ghts of man
decorated h s d scourse on th s valuable text w th lemmas, theorems,
schol a, corollar es, and all the apparatus of sc ence, wh ch was
furn shed n as great plenty and perfect on out of the dogmat c and
polem c magaz nes, the old horse-armory of the Schoolmen, among
whom the Rev. Dr. Ball was bred, as they can be suppl ed from the
new arsenal at Hackney. It was, no doubt, d sposed w th all the
adjutancy of def n t on and d v s on, n wh ch (I speak t w th
subm ss on) the old marshals were as able as the modern mart nets.
Ne ther can we deny that the ph losoph c aud tory, when they had
once obta ned th s knowledge, could never return to the r former
gnorance, or after so nstruct ve a lecture be n the same state of
m nd as f they had never heard t.[24] But these poor people, who
were not to be env ed for the r knowledge, but p t ed for the r
delus on, were not reasoned, (that was mposs ble,) but beaten, out
of the r l ghts. W th the r teacher they were del vered over to the
lawyers, who wrote n the r blood the statutes of the land, as harshly,
and n the same sort of nk, as they and the r teachers had wr tten
the r ghts of man.
Our doctors of the day are not so fond of quot ng the op n ons of th s
anc ent sage as they are of m tat ng h s conduct: f rst, because t
m ght appear that they are not as great nventors as they would be
thought; and next, because, unfortunately for h s fame, he was not
successful. It s a remark l able to as few except ons as any
general ty can be, that they who applaud prosperous folly and adore

tr umphant gu lt have never been known to succor or even to p ty
human weakness or offence, when they become subject to human
v c ss tude, and meet w th pun shment nstead of obta n ng power.
Abat ng for the r want of sens b l ty to the suffer ngs of the r
assoc ates, they are not so much n the wrong; for madness and
w ckedness are th ngs foul and deformed n themselves, and stand
n need of all the cover ngs and trapp ngs of fortune to recommend
them to the mult tude. Noth ng can be more loathsome n the r naked
nature.
Aberrat ons l ke these, whether anc ent or modern, unsuccessful or
prosperous, are th ngs of passage. They furn sh no argument for
suppos ng a mult tude told by the head to be the people. Such a
mult tude can have no sort of t tle to alter the seat of power n the
soc ety, n wh ch t ever ought to be the obed ent, and not the rul ng
or pres d ng part. What power may belong to the whole mass, n
wh ch mass the natural ar stocracy, or what by convent on s
appo nted to represent and strengthen t, acts n ts proper place,
w th ts proper we ght, and w thout be ng subjected to v olence, s a
deeper quest on. But n that case, and w th that concurrence, I
should have much doubt whether any rash or desperate changes n
the state, such as we have seen n France, could ever be effected.
I have sa d that n all pol t cal quest ons the consequences of any
assumed r ghts are of great moment n dec d ng upon the r val d ty. In
th s po nt of v ew let us a l ttle scrut n ze the effects of a r ght n the
mere major ty of the nhab tants of any country of supersed ng and
alter ng the r government at pleasure.
The sum total of every people s composed of ts un ts. Every
nd v dual must have a r ght to or g nate what afterwards s to
become the act of the major ty. Whatever he may lawfully or g nate
he may lawfully endeavor to accompl sh. He has a r ght, therefore, n
h s own part cular, to break the t es and engagements wh ch b nd
h m to the country n wh ch he l ves; and he has a r ght to make as
many converts to h s op n ons, and to obta n as many assoc ates n
h s des gns, as he can procure: for how can you know the

d spos t ons of the major ty to destroy the r government, but by
tamper ng w th some part of the body? You must beg n by a secret
consp racy, that you may end w th a nat onal confederat on. The
mere pleasure of the beg nner must be the sole gu de; s nce the
mere pleasure of others must be the sole ult mate sanct on, as well
as the sole actuat ng pr nc ple n every part of the progress. Thus,
arb trary w ll (the last corrupt on of rul ng power) step by step po sons
the heart of every c t zen. If the undertaker fa ls, he has the
m sfortune of a rebel, but not the gu lt. By such doctr nes, all love to
our country, all p ous venerat on and attachment to ts laws and
customs, are obl terated from our m nds; and noth ng can result from
th s op n on, when grown nto a pr nc ple, and an mated by
d scontent, amb t on, or enthus asm, but a ser es of consp rac es and
sed t ons, somet mes ru nous to the r authors, always nox ous to the
state. No sense of duty can prevent any man from be ng a leader or
a follower n such enterpr ses. Noth ng restra ns the tempter; noth ng
guards the tempted. Nor s the new state, fabr cated by such arts,
safer than the old. What can prevent the mere w ll of any person,
who hopes to un te the w lls of others to h s own, from an attempt
wholly to overturn t? It wants noth ng but a d spos t on to trouble the
establ shed order, to g ve a t tle to the enterpr se.
When you comb ne th s pr nc ple of the r ght to change a f xed and
tolerable const tut on of th ngs at pleasure w th the theory and
pract ce of the French Assembly, the pol t cal, c v l, and moral
rregular ty are, f poss ble, aggravated. The Assembly have found
another road, and a far more commod ous, to the destruct on of an
old government, and the leg t mate format on of a new one, than
through the prev ous w ll of the major ty of what they call the people.
Get, say they, the possess on of power by any means you can nto
your hands; and then, a subsequent consent (what they call an
address of adhes on) makes your author ty as much the act of the
people as f they had conferred upon you or g nally that k nd and
degree of power wh ch w thout the r perm ss on you had se zed
upon. Th s s to g ve a d rect sanct on to fraud, hypocr sy, perjury,
and the breach of the most sacred trusts that can ex st between man
and man. What can sound w th such horr d d scordance n the moral

ear as th s pos t on,—that a delegate w th l m ted powers may break
h s sworn engagements to h s const tuent, assume an author ty,
never comm tted to h m, to alter all th ngs at h s pleasure, and then, f
he can persuade a large number of men to flatter h m n the power
he has usurped, that he s absolved n h s own consc ence, and
ought to stand acqu tted n the eyes of mank nd? On th s scheme,
the maker of the exper ment must beg n w th a determ ned perjury.
That po nt s certa n. He must take h s chance for the exp atory
addresses. Th s s to make the success of v llany the standard of
nnocence.
W thout draw ng on, therefore, very shock ng consequences, ne ther
by prev ous consent, nor by subsequent rat f cat on of a mere
reckoned major ty, can any set of men attempt to d ssolve the state
at the r pleasure. To apply th s to our present subject. When the
several orders, n the r several ba ll ages, had met n the year 1789,
(such of them, I mean, as had met peaceably and const tut onally,) to
choose and to nstruct the r representat ves, so organ zed and so
act ng, (because they were organ zed and were act ng accord ng to
the convent ons wh ch made them a people,) they were the people of
France. They had a legal and a natural capac ty to be cons dered as
that people. But observe, wh lst they were n th s state, that s, wh lst
they were a people, n no one of the r nstruct ons d d they charge or
even h nt at any of those th ngs wh ch have drawn upon the usurp ng
Assembly and the r adherents the detestat on of the rat onal and
th nk ng part of mank nd. I w ll venture to aff rm, w thout the least
apprehens on of be ng contrad cted by any person who knows the
then state of France, that, f any one of the changes were proposed,
wh ch form the fundamental parts of the r Revolut on, and compose
ts most d st ngu sh ng acts, t would not have had one vote n twenty
thousand n any order. The r nstruct ons purported the d rect
contrary to all those famous proceed ngs wh ch are defended as the
acts of the people. Had such proceed ngs been expected, the great
probab l ty s, that the people would then have r sen, as to a man, to
prevent them. The whole organ zat on of the Assembly was altered,
the whole frame of the k ngdom was changed, before these th ngs
could be done. It s long to tell, by what ev l arts of the consp rators,

and by what extreme weakness and want of stead ness n the lawful
government, th s equal usurpat on on the r ghts of the pr nce and
people, hav ng f rst cheated, and then offered v olence to both, has
been able to tr umph, and to employ w th success the forged
s gnature of an mpr soned sovere gn, and the spur ous vo ce of
d ctated addresses, to a subsequent rat f cat on of th ngs that had
never rece ved any prev ous sanct on, general or part cular,
expressed or mpl ed, from the nat on, ( n whatever sense that word
s taken,) or from any part of t.
After the we ghty and respectable part of the people had been
murdered, or dr ven by the menaces of murder from the r houses, or
were d spersed n ex le nto every country n Europe,—after the
sold ery had been debauched from the r off cers,—after property had
lost ts we ght and cons derat on, along w th ts secur ty,—after
voluntary clubs and assoc at ons of fact ous and unpr nc pled men
were subst tuted n the place of all the legal corporat ons of the
k ngdom arb trar ly d ssolved,—after freedom had been ban shed
from those popular meet ngs[25] whose sole recommendat on s
freedom,—after t had come to that pass that no d ssent dared to
appear n any of them, but at the certa n pr ce of l fe,—after even
d ssent had been ant c pated, and assass nat on became as qu ck as
susp c on,—such pretended rat f cat on by addresses could be no act
of what any lover of the people would choose to call by the r name. It
s that vo ce wh ch every successful usurpat on, as well as th s
before us, may eas ly procure, even w thout mak ng (as these tyrants
have made) donat ves from the spo l of one part of the c t zens to
corrupt the other.
The pretended r ghts of man, wh ch have made th s havoc, cannot
be the r ghts of the people. For to be a people, and to have these
r ghts, are th ngs ncompat ble. The one supposes the presence, the
other the absence, of a state of c v l soc ety. The very foundat on of
the French commonwealth s false and self-destruct ve; nor can ts
pr nc ples be adopted n any country, w thout the certa nty of br ng ng
t to the very same cond t on n wh ch France s found. Attempts are
made to ntroduce them nto every nat on n Europe. Th s nat on, as

possess ng the greatest nfluence, they w sh most to corrupt, as by
that means they are assured the contag on must become general. I
hope, therefore, I shall be excused, f I endeavor to show, as shortly
as the matter w ll adm t, the danger of g v ng to them, e ther
avowedly or tac tly, the smallest countenance.
There are t mes and c rcumstances n wh ch not to speak out s at
least to conn ve. Many th nk t enough for them, that the pr nc ples
propagated by these clubs and soc et es, enem es to the r country
and ts Const tut on, are not owned by the modern Wh gs n
Parl ament, who are so warm n condemnat on of Mr. Burke and h s
book, and of course of all the pr nc ples of the anc ent, const tut onal
Wh gs of th s k ngdom. Certa nly they are not owned. But are they
condemned w th the same zeal as Mr. Burke and h s book are
condemned? Are they condemned at all? Are they rejected or
d scountenanced n any way whatsoever? Is any man who would
fa rly exam ne nto the demeanor and pr nc ples of those soc et es,
and that too very moderately, and n the way rather of admon t on
than of pun shment, s such a man even decently treated? Is he not
reproached as f n condemn ng such pr nc ples he had bel ed the
conduct of h s whole l fe, suggest ng that h s l fe had been governed
by pr nc ples s m lar to those wh ch he now reprobates? The French
system s n the mean t me, by many act ve agents out of doors,
rapturously pra sed; the Br t sh Const tut on s coldly tolerated. But
these Const tut ons are d fferent both n the foundat on and n the
whole superstructure; and t s pla n that you cannot bu ld up the one
but on the ru ns of the other. After all, f the French be a super or
system of l berty, why should we not adopt t? To what end are our
pra ses? Is excellence held out to us only that we should not copy
after t? And what s there n the manners of the people, or n the
cl mate of France, wh ch renders that spec es of republ c f tted for
them, and unsu table to us? A strong and marked d fference
between the two nat ons ought to be shown, before we can adm t a
constant, affected panegyr c, a stand ng, annual commemorat on, to
be w thout any tendency to an example.

But the leaders of party w ll not go the length of the doctr nes taught
by the sed t ous clubs. I am sure they do not mean to do so. God
forb d! Perhaps even those who are d rectly carry ng on the work of
th s pern c ous fore gn fact on do not all of them ntend to produce all
the m sch efs wh ch must nev tably follow from the r hav ng any
success n the r proceed ngs. As to leaders n part es, noth ng s
more common than to see them bl ndly led. The world s governed
by go-betweens. These go-betweens nfluence the persons w th
whom they carry on the ntercourse, by stat ng the r own sense to
each of them as the sense of the other; and thus they rec procally
master both s des. It s f rst buzzed about the ears of leaders, "that
the r fr ends w thout doors are very eager for some measure, or very
warm about some op n on,—that you must not be too r g d w th them.
They are useful persons, and zealous n the cause. They may be a
l ttle wrong, but the sp r t of l berty must not be damped; and by the
nfluence you obta n from some degree of concurrence w th them at
present, you may be enabled to set them r ght hereafter."
Thus the leaders are at f rst drawn to a conn vance w th sent ments
and proceed ngs often totally d fferent from the r ser ous and
del berate not ons. But the r acqu escence answers every purpose.
W th no better than such powers, the go-betweens assume a new
representat ve character. What at best was but an acqu escence s
magn f ed nto an author ty, and thence nto a des re on the part of
the leaders; and t s carr ed down as such to the subord nate
members of part es. By th s art f ce they n the r turn are led nto
measures wh ch at f rst, perhaps, few of them w shed at all, or at
least d d not des re vehemently or systemat cally.
There s n all part es, between the pr nc pal leaders n Parl ament
and the lowest followers out of doors, a m ddle sort of men, a sort of
equestr an order, who, by the sp r t of that m ddle s tuat on, are the
f ttest for prevent ng th ngs from runn ng to excess. But ndec s on,
though a v ce of a totally d fferent character, s the natural
accompl ce of v olence. The rresolut on and t m d ty of those who
compose th s m ddle order often prevents the effect of the r

controll ng s tuat on. The fear of d ffer ng w th the author ty of leaders
on the one hand, and of contrad ct ng the des res of the mult tude on
the other, nduces them to g ve a careless and pass ve assent to
measures n wh ch they never were consulted; and thus th ngs
proceed, by a sort of act v ty of nertness, unt l whole bod es, leaders,
m ddle-men, and followers, are all hurr ed, w th every appearance
and w th many of the effects of unan m ty, nto schemes of pol t cs, n
the substance of wh ch no two of them were ever fully agreed, and
the or g n and authors of wh ch, n th s c rcular mode of
commun cat on, none of them f nd t poss ble to trace. In my
exper ence, I have seen much of th s n affa rs wh ch, though tr fl ng
n compar son to the present, were yet of some mportance to
part es; and I have known them suffer by t. The sober part g ve the r
sanct on, at f rst through nattent on and lev ty; at last they g ve t
through necess ty. A v olent sp r t s ra sed, wh ch the pres d ng
m nds after a t me f nd t mpract cable to stop at the r pleasure, to
control, to regulate, or even to d rect.
Th s shows, n my op n on, how very qu ck and awakened all men
ought to be, who are looked up to by the publ c, and who deserve
that conf dence, to prevent a surpr se on the r op n ons, when
dogmas are spread and projects pursued by wh ch the foundat ons
of soc ety may be affected. Before they l sten even to moderate
alterat ons n the government of the r country, they ought to take care
that pr nc ples are not propagated for that purpose wh ch are too b g
for the r object. Doctr nes l m ted n the r present appl cat on, and
w de n the r general pr nc ples, are never meant to be conf ned to
what they at f rst pretend. If I were to form a prognost c of the effect
of the present mach nat ons on the people from the r sense of any
gr evance they suffer under th s Const tut on, my m nd would be at
ease. But there s a w de d fference between the mult tude, when
they act aga nst the r government from a sense of gr evance or from
zeal for some op n ons. When men are thoroughly possessed w th
that zeal, t s d ff cult to calculate ts force. It s certa n that ts power
s by no means n exact proport on to ts reasonableness. It must
always have been d scoverable by persons of reflect on, but t s now
obv ous to the world, that a theory concern ng government may

become as much a cause of fanat c sm as a dogma n rel g on. There
s a boundary to men's pass ons, when they act from feel ng; none
when they are under the nfluence of mag nat on. Remove a
gr evance, and, when men act from feel ng, you go a great way
towards qu et ng a commot on. But the good or bad conduct of a
government, the protect on men have enjoyed or the oppress on they
have suffered under t, are of no sort of moment, when a fact on,
proceed ng upon speculat ve grounds, s thoroughly heated aga nst
ts form. When a man s from system fur ous aga nst monarchy or
ep scopacy, the good conduct of the monarch or the b shop has no
other effect than further to rr tate the adversary. He s provoked at t
as furn sh ng a plea for preserv ng the th ng wh ch he w shes to
destroy. H s m nd w ll be heated as much by the s ght of a sceptre, a
mace, or a verge, as f he had been da ly bru sed and wounded by
these symbols of author ty. Mere spectacles, mere names, w ll
become suff c ent causes to st mulate the people to war and tumult.
Some gentlemen are not terr f ed by the fac l ty w th wh ch
government has been overturned n France. "The people of France,"
they say, "had noth ng to lose n the destruct on of a bad
Const tut on; but, though not the best poss ble, we have st ll a good
stake n ours, wh ch w ll h nder us from desperate r sks." Is th s any
secur ty at all aga nst those who seem to persuade themselves, and
who labor to persuade others, that our Const tut on s an usurpat on
n ts or g n, unw se n ts contr vance, m sch evous n ts effects,
contrary to the r ghts of man, and n all ts parts a perfect nu sance?
What mot ve has any rat onal man, who th nks n that manner, to sp ll
h s blood, or even to r sk a sh ll ng of h s fortune, or to waste a
moment of h s le sure, to preserve t? If he has any duty relat ve to t,
h s duty s to destroy t. A Const tut on on sufferance s a Const tut on
condemned. Sentence s already passed upon t. The execut on s
only delayed. On the pr nc ples of these gentlemen, t ne ther has nor
ought to have any secur ty. So far as regards them, t s left naked,
w thout fr ends, part sans, assertors, or protectors.
Let us exam ne nto the value of th s secur ty upon the pr nc ples of
those who are more sober,—of those who th nk, ndeed, the French

Const tut on better, or at least as good as the Br t sh, w thout go ng to
all the lengths of the warmer pol t c ans n reprobat ng the r own.
The r secur ty amounts n real ty to noth ng more than th s,—that the
d fference between the r republ can system and the Br t sh l m ted
monarchy s not worth a c v l war. Th s op n on, I adm t, w ll prevent
people not very enterpr s ng n the r nature from an act ve
undertak ng aga nst the Br t sh Const tut on. But t s the poorest
defens ve pr nc ple that ever was nfused nto the m nd of man
aga nst the attempts of those who w ll enterpr se. It w ll tend totally to
remove from the r m nds that very terror of a c v l war wh ch s held
out as our sole secur ty. They who th nk so well of the French
Const tut on certa nly w ll not be the persons to carry on a war to
prevent the r obta n ng a great benef t, or at worst a fa r exchange.
They w ll not go to battle n favor of a cause n wh ch the r defeat
m ght be more advantageous to the publ c than the r v ctory. They
must at least tac tly abet those who endeavor to make converts to a
sound op n on; they must d scountenance those who would oppose
ts propagat on. In proport on as by these means the enterpr s ng
party s strengthened, the dread of a struggle s lessened. See what
an encouragement th s s to the enem es of the Const tut on! A few
assass nat ons and a very great destruct on of property we know
they cons der as no real obstacles n the way of a grand pol t cal
change. And they w ll hope, that here, f ant monarch cal op n ons
ga n ground as they have done n France, they may, as n France,
accompl sh a revolut on w thout a war.
They who th nk so well of the French Const tut on cannot be
ser ously alarmed by any progress made by ts part sans. Prov s ons
for secur ty are not to be rece ved from those who th nk that there s
no danger. No! there s no plan of secur ty to be l stened to but from
those who enterta n the same fears w th ourselves,—from those who
th nk that the th ng to be secured s a great bless ng, and the th ng
aga nst wh ch we would secure t a great m sch ef. Every person of a
d fferent op n on must be careless about secur ty.
I bel eve the author of the Reflect ons, whether he fears the des gns
of that set of people w th reason or not, cannot preva l on h mself to

desp se them. He cannot desp se them for the r numbers, wh ch,
though small, compared w th the sound part of the commun ty, are
not ncons derable: he cannot look w th contempt on the r nfluence,
the r act v ty, or the k nd of talents and tempers wh ch they possess,
exactly calculated for the work they have n hand and the m nds they
ch efly apply to. Do we not see the r most cons derable and
accred ted m n sters, and several of the r party of we ght and
mportance, act ve n spread ng m sch evous op n ons, n g v ng
sanct on to sed t ous wr t ngs, n promot ng sed t ous ann versar es?
and what part of the r descr pt on has d sowned them or the r
proceed ngs? When men, c rcumstanced as these are, publ cly
declare such adm rat on of a fore gn Const tut on, and such contempt
of our own, t would be, n the author of the Reflect ons, th nk ng as
he does of the French Const tut on, nfamously to cheat the rest of
the nat on to the r ru n to say there s no danger.
In est mat ng danger, we are obl ged to take nto our calculat on the
character and d spos t on of the enemy nto whose hands we may
chance to fall. The gen us of th s fact on s eas ly d scerned, by
observ ng w th what a very d fferent eye they have v ewed the late
fore gn revolut ons. Two have passed before them: that of France,
and that of Poland. The state of Poland was such, that there could
scarcely ex st two op n ons, but that a reformat on of ts Const tut on,
even at some expense of blood, m ght be seen w thout much
d sapprobat on. No confus on could be feared n such an enterpr se;
because the establ shment to be reformed was tself a state of
confus on. A k ng w thout author ty; nobles w thout un on or
subord nat on; a people w thout arts, ndustry, commerce, or l berty;
no order w th n, no defence w thout; no effect ve publ c force, but a
fore gn force, wh ch entered, a naked country at w ll, and d sposed of
everyth ng at pleasure. Here was a state of th ngs wh ch seemed to
nv te, and m ght perhaps just fy, bold enterpr se and desperate
exper ment. But n what manner was th s chaos brought nto order?
The means were as str k ng to the mag nat on as sat sfactory to the
reason and sooth ng to the moral sent ments. In contemplat ng that
change, human ty has everyth ng to rejo ce and to glory n,—noth ng
to be ashamed of, noth ng to suffer. So far as t has gone, t probably

s the most pure and defecated publ c good wh ch ever has been
conferred on mank nd. We have seen anarchy and serv tude at once
removed; a throne strengthened for the protect on of the people,
w thout trench ng on the r l bert es; all fore gn cabal ban shed, by
chang ng the crown from elect ve to hered tary; and what was a
matter of pleas ng wonder, we have seen a re gn ng k ng, from an
hero c love to h s country, exert ng h mself w th all the to l, the
dexter ty, the management, the ntr gue, n favor of a fam ly of
strangers, w th wh ch amb t ous men labor for the aggrand zement of
the r own. Ten m ll ons of men n a way of be ng freed gradually, and
therefore safely to themselves and the state, not from c v l or pol t cal
cha ns, wh ch, bad as they are, only fetter the m nd, but from
substant al personal bondage. Inhab tants of c t es, before w thout
pr v leges, placed n the cons derat on wh ch belongs to that
mproved and connect ng s tuat on of soc al l fe. One of the most
proud, numerous, and f erce bod es of nob l ty and gentry ever
known n the world arranged only n the foremost rank of free and
generous c t zens. Not one man ncurred loss or suffered
degradat on. All, from the k ng to the day-laborer, were mproved n
the r cond t on. Everyth ng was kept n ts place and order; but n that
place and order everyth ng was bettered. To add to th s happy
wonder, th s unheard-of conjunct on of w sdom and fortune, not one
drop of blood was sp lled; no treachery; no outrage; no system of
slander more cruel than the sword; no stud ed nsults on rel g on,
morals, or manners; no spo l; no conf scat on; no c t zen beggared;
none mpr soned; none ex led: the whole was effected w th a pol cy,
a d scret on, an unan m ty and secrecy, such as have never been
before known on any occas on; but such wonderful conduct was
reserved for th s glor ous consp racy n favor of the true and genu ne
r ghts and nterests of men. Happy people, f they know to proceed
as they have begun! Happy pr nce, worthy to beg n w th splendor or
to close w th glory a race of patr ots and of k ngs, and to leave
A name, wh ch every w nd to heaven would bear,
Wh ch men to speak, and angels joy to hear!

To f n sh all,—th s great good, as n the nstant t s, conta ns n t the
seeds of all further mprovement, and may be cons dered as n a
regular progress, because founded on s m lar pr nc ples, towards the
stable excellence of a Br t sh Const tut on.
Here was a matter for congratulat on and for fest ve remembrance
through ages. Here moral sts and d v nes m ght ndeed relax n the r
temperance, to exh larate the r human ty. But mark the character of
our fact on. All the r enthus asm s kept for the French Revolut on.
They cannot pretend that France had stood so much n need of a
change as Poland. They cannot pretend that Poland has not
obta ned a better system of l berty or of government than t enjoyed
before. They cannot assert that the Pol sh Revolut on cost more
dearly than that of France to the nterests and feel ngs of mult tudes
of men. But the cold and subord nate l ght n wh ch they look upon
the one, and the pa ns they take to preach up the other of these
Revolut ons, leave us no cho ce n f x ng on the r mot ves. Both
Revolut ons profess l berty as the r object; but n obta n ng th s object
the one proceeds from anarchy to order, the other from order to
anarchy. The f rst secures ts l berty by establ sh ng ts throne; the
other bu lds ts freedom on the subvers on of ts monarchy. In the
one, the r means are unsta ned by cr mes, and the r settlement
favors moral ty; n the other, v ce and confus on are n the very
essence of the r pursu t, and of the r enjoyment. The c rcumstances
n wh ch these two events d ffer must cause the d fference we make
n the r comparat ve est mat on. These turn the scale w th the
soc et es n favor of France. Ferrum est quod amant. The frauds, the
v olences, the sacr leges, the havoc and ru n of fam l es, the
d spers on and ex le of the pr de and flower of a great country, the
d sorder, the confus on, the anarchy, the v olat on of property, the
cruel murders, the nhuman conf scat ons, and n the end the nsolent
dom nat on of bloody, feroc ous, and senseless clubs,—these are the
th ngs wh ch they love and adm re. What men adm re and love they
would surely act. Let us see what s done n France; and then let us
undervalue any the sl ghtest danger of fall ng nto the hands of such
a merc less and savage fact on!

"But the leaders of the fact ous soc et es are too w ld to succeed n
th s the r undertak ng." I hope so. But suppos ng them w ld and
absurd, s there no danger but from w se and reflect ng men?
Perhaps the greatest m sch efs that have happened n the world
have happened from persons as w ld as those we th nk the w ldest.
In truth, they are the f ttest beg nners of all great changes. Why
encourage men n a m sch evous proceed ng, because the r
absurd ty may d sappo nt the r mal ce?—"But not c ng them may g ve
them consequence." Certa nly. But they are not ced; and they are
not ced, not w th reproof, but w th that k nd of countenance wh ch s
g ven by an apparent concurrence (not a real one, I am conv nced)
of a great party n the pra ses of the object wh ch they hold out to
m tat on.
But I hear a language st ll more extraord nary, and ndeed of such a
nature as must suppose or leave us at the r mercy. It s th s:—"You
know the r prompt tude n wr t ng, and the r d l gence n caball ng; to
wr te, speak, or act aga nst them w ll only st mulate them to new
efforts." Th s way of cons der ng the pr nc ple of the r conduct pays
but a poor compl ment to these gentlemen. They pretend that the r
doctr nes are nf n tely benef c al to mank nd; but t seems they would
keep them to themselves, f they were not greatly provoked. They
are benevolent from sp te. The r oracles are l ke those of Proteus,
(whom some people th nk they resemble n many part culars,) who
never would g ve h s responses, unless you used h m as ll as
poss ble. These cats, t seems, would not g ve out the r electr cal
l ght w thout hav ng the r backs well rubbed. But th s s not to do
them perfect just ce. They are suff c ently commun cat ve. Had they
been qu et, the propr ety of any ag tat on of top cs on the or g n and
pr mary r ghts of government, n oppos t on to the r pr vate
sent ments, m ght poss bly be doubted. But, as t s notor ous that
they were proceed ng as fast and as far as t me and c rcumstances
would adm t, both n the r d scuss ons and cabals,—as t s not to be
den ed that they had opened a correspondence w th a fore gn fact on
the most w cked the world ever saw, and establ shed ann versar es
to commemorate the most monstrous, cruel, and perf d ous of all the
proceed ngs of that fact on,—the quest on s, whether the r conduct

was to be regarded n s lence, lest our nterference should render
them outrageous. Then let them deal as they please w th the
Const tut on. Let the lady be pass ve, lest the rav sher should be
dr ven to force. Res stance w ll only ncrease h s des res. Yes, truly, f
the res stance be fe gned and feeble. But they who are wedded to
the Const tut on w ll not act the part of w ttols. They w ll dr ve such
seducers from the house on the f rst appearance of the r love-letters
and offered ass gnat ons. But f the author of the Reflect ons, though
a v g lant, was not a d screet guard an of the Const tut on, let them
who have the same regard to t show themselves as v g lant and
more sk lful n repell ng the attacks of seduct on or v olence. The r
freedom from jealousy s equ vocal, and may ar se as well from
nd fference to the object as from conf dence n her v rtue.
On the r pr nc ple, t s the res stance, and not the assault, wh ch
produces the danger. I adm t, ndeed, that, f we est mated the
danger by the value of the wr t ngs, t would be l ttle worthy of our
attent on: contempt ble these wr t ngs are n every sense. But they
are not the cause, they are the d sgust ng symptoms of a fr ghtful
d stemper. They are not otherw se of consequence than as they
show the ev l hab t of the bod es from whence they come. In that
l ght the meanest of them s a ser ous th ng. If, however, I should
underrate them, and f the truth s, that they are not the result, but the
cause, of the d sorders I speak of, surely those who c rculate
operat ve po sons, and g ve to whatever force they have by the r
nature the further operat on of the r author ty and adopt on, are to be
censured, watched, and, f poss ble, repressed.
At what d stance the d rect danger from such fact ons may be t s not
easy to f x. An adaptat on of c rcumstances to des gns and pr nc ples
s necessary. But these cannot be want ng for any long t me, n the
ord nary course of sublunary affa rs. Great d scontents frequently
ar se n the best const tuted governments from causes wh ch no
human w sdom can foresee and no human power can prevent. They
occur at uncerta n per ods, but at per ods wh ch are not commonly
far asunder. Governments of all k nds are adm n stered only by men;
and great m stakes, tend ng to nflame these d scontents, may

concur. The ndec s on of those who happen to rule at the cr t cal
t me, the r sup ne neglect, or the r prec p tate and ll-judged attent on,
may aggravate the publ c m sfortunes. In such a state of th ngs, the
pr nc ples, now only sown, w ll shoot out and vegetate n full
luxur ance. In such c rcumstances the m nds of the people become
sore and ulcerated. They are put out of humor w th all publ c men
and all publ c part es; they are fat gued w th the r d ssens ons; they
are rr tated at the r coal t ons; they are made eas ly to bel eve (what
much pa ns are taken to make them bel eve) that all oppos t ons are
fact ous, and all court ers base and serv le. From the r d sgust at
men, they are soon led to quarrel w th the r frame of government,
wh ch they presume g ves nour shment to the v ces, real or
supposed, of those who adm n ster n t. M stak ng mal gn ty for
sagac ty, they are soon led to cast off all hope from a good
adm n strat on of affa rs, and come to th nk that all reformat on
depends, not on a change of actors, but upon an alterat on n the
mach nery. Then w ll be felt the full effect of encourag ng doctr nes
wh ch tend to make the c t zens desp se the r Const tut on. Then w ll
be felt the plen tude of the m sch ef of teach ng the people to bel eve
that all anc ent nst tut ons are the results of gnorance, and that all
prescr pt ve government s n ts nature usurpat on. Then w ll be felt,
n all ts energy, the danger of encourag ng a sp r t of l t gat on n
persons of that mmature and mperfect state of knowledge wh ch
serves to render them suscept ble of doubts, but ncapable of the r
solut on. Then w ll be felt, n all ts aggravat on, the pern c ous
consequence of destroy ng all doc l ty n the m nds of those who are
not formed for f nd ng the r own way n the labyr nths of pol t cal
theory, and are made to reject the clew and to d sda n the gu de.
Then w ll be felt, and too late w ll be acknowledged, the ru n wh ch
follows the d sjo n ng of rel g on from the state, the separat on of
moral ty from pol cy, and the g v ng consc ence no concern and no
coact ve or coerc ve force n the most mater al of all the soc al t es,
the pr nc ple of our obl gat ons to government.
I know, too, that, bes des th s va n, contrad ctory, and self-destruct ve
secur ty wh ch some men der ve from the hab tual attachment of the
people to th s Const tut on, wh lst they suffer t w th a sort of sport ve

acqu escence to be brought nto contempt before the r faces, they
have other grounds for remov ng all apprehens on from the r m nds.
They are of op n on that there are too many men of great hered tary
estates and nfluence n the k ngdom to suffer the establ shment of
the levell ng system wh ch has taken place n France. Th s s very
true, f, n order to gu de the power wh ch now attends the r property,
these men possess the w sdom wh ch s nvolved n early fear. But f,
through a sup ne secur ty, to wh ch such fortunes are pecul arly
l able, they neglect the use of the r nfluence n the season of the r
power, on the f rst derangement of soc ety the nerves of the r
strength w ll be cut. The r estates, nstead of be ng the means of the r
secur ty, w ll become the very causes of the r danger. Instead of
bestow ng nfluence, they w ll exc te rapac ty. They w ll be looked to
as a prey.
Such w ll be the mpotent cond t on of those men of great hered tary
estates, who ndeed d sl ke the des gns that are carr ed on, but
whose d sl ke s rather that of spectators than of part es that may be
concerned n the catastrophe of the p ece. But r ches do not n all
cases secure even an nert and pass ve res stance. There are
always n that descr pt on men whose fortunes, when the r m nds are
once v t ated by pass on or by ev l pr nc ple, are by no means a
secur ty from the r actually tak ng the r part aga nst the publ c
tranqu ll ty. We see to what low and desp cable pass ons of all k nds
many men n that class are ready to sacr f ce the patr mon al estates
wh ch m ght be perpetuated n the r fam l es w th splendor, and w th
the fame of hered tary benefactors to mank nd, from generat on to
generat on. Do we not see how l ghtly people treat the r fortunes,
when under the nfluence of the pass on of gam ng? The game of
amb t on or resentment w ll be played by many of the r ch and great
as desperately, and w th as much bl ndness to the consequences, as
any other game. Was he a man of no rank or fortune who f rst set on
foot the d sturbances wh ch have ru ned France? Pass on bl nded
h m to the consequences, so far as they concerned h mself; and as
to the consequences w th regard to others, they were no part of h s
cons derat on,—nor ever w ll be w th those who bear any
resemblance to that v rtuous patr ot and lover of the r ghts of man.

There s also a t me of nsecur ty, when nterests of all sorts become
objects of speculat on. Then t s that the r very attachment to wealth
and mportance w ll nduce several persons of opulence to l st
themselves and even to take a lead w th the party wh ch they th nk
most l kely to preva l, n order to obta n to themselves cons derat on
n some new order or d sorder of th ngs. They may be led to act n
th s manner, that they may secure some port on of the r own
property, and perhaps to become partakers of the spo l of the r own
order. Those who speculate on change always make a great number
among people of rank and fortune, as well as amongst the low and
the nd gent.
What secur ty aga nst all th s?—All human secur t es are l able to
uncerta nty. But f anyth ng b ds fa r for the prevent on of so great a
calam ty, t must cons st n the use of the ord nary means of just
nfluence n soc ety, wh lst those means cont nue un mpa red. The
publ c judgment ought to rece ve a proper d rect on. All we ghty men
may have the r share n so good a work. As yet, notw thstand ng the
strutt ng and ly ng ndependence of a braggart ph losophy, Nature
ma nta ns her r ghts, and great names have great prevalence. Two
such men as Mr. P tt and Mr. Fox, add ng to the r author ty n a po nt
n wh ch they concur even by the r d sun on n everyth ng else, m ght
frown these w cked op n ons out of the k ngdom. But f the nfluence
of e ther of them, or the nfluence of men l ke them, should, aga nst
the r ser ous ntent ons, be otherw se perverted, they may
countenance op n ons wh ch (as I have sa d before, and could w sh
over and over aga n to press) they may n va n attempt to control. In
the r theory, these doctr nes adm t no l m t, no qual f cat on
whatsoever. No man can say how far he w ll go, who jo ns w th those
who are avowedly go ng to the utmost extrem t es. What secur ty s
there for stopp ng short at all n these w ld conce ts? Why, ne ther
more nor less than th s,—that the moral sent ments of some few
amongst them do put some check on the r savage theor es. But let
us take care. The moral sent ments, so nearly connected w th early
prejud ce as to be almost one and the same th ng, w ll assuredly not
l ve long under a d sc pl ne wh ch has for ts bas s the destruct on of
all prejud ces, and the mak ng the m nd proof aga nst all dread of

consequences flow ng from the pretended truths that are taught by
the r ph losophy.
In th s school the moral sent ments must grow weaker and weaker
every day. The more caut ous of these teachers, n lay ng down the r
max ms, draw as much of the conclus on as su ts, not w th the r
prem ses, but w th the r pol cy. They trust the rest to the sagac ty of
the r pup ls. Others, and these are the most vaunted for the r sp r t,
not only lay down the same prem ses, but boldly draw the
conclus ons, to the destruct on of our whole Const tut on n Church
and State. But are these conclus ons truly drawn? Yes, most
certa nly. The r pr nc ples are w ld and w cked; but let just ce be done
even to frenzy and v llany. These teachers are perfectly systemat c.
No man who assumes the r grounds can tolerate the Br t sh
Const tut on n Church or State. These teachers profess to scorn all
med ocr ty,—to engage for perfect on,—to proceed by the s mplest
and shortest course. They bu ld the r pol t cs, not on conven ence,
but on truth; and they profess to conduct men to certa n happ ness
by the assert on of the r undoubted r ghts. W th them there s no
comprom se. All other governments are usurpat ons, wh ch just fy
and even demand res stance.
The r pr nc ples always go to the extreme. They who go w th the
pr nc ples of the anc ent Wh gs, wh ch are those conta ned n Mr.
Burke's book, never can go too far. They may, ndeed, stop short of
some hazardous and amb guous excellence, wh ch they w ll be
taught to postpone to any reasonable degree of good they may
actually possess. The op n ons ma nta ned n that book never can
lead to an extreme, because the r foundat on s la d n an oppos t on
to extremes. The foundat on of government s there la d, not n
mag nary r ghts of men, (wh ch at best s a confus on of jud c al w th
c v l pr nc ples,) but n pol t cal conven ence, and n human nature,—
e ther as that nature s un versal, or as t s mod f ed by local hab ts
and soc al apt tudes. The foundat on of government (those who have
read that book w ll recollect) s la d n a prov s on for our wants and n
a conform ty to our dut es: t s to purvey for the one, t s to enforce
the other. These doctr nes do of themselves grav tate to a m ddle

po nt, or to some po nt near a m ddle. They suppose, ndeed, a
certa n port on of l berty to be essent al to all good government; but
they nfer that th s l berty s to be blended nto the government, to
harmon ze w th ts forms and ts rules, and to be made subord nate
to ts end. Those who are not w th that book are w th ts oppos te; for
there s no med um bes des the med um tself. That med um s not
such because t s found there, but t s found there because t s
conformable to truth and Nature. In th s we do not follow the author,
but we and the author travel together upon the same safe and
m ddle path.
The theory conta ned n h s book s not to furn sh pr nc ples for
mak ng a new Const tut on, but for llustrat ng the pr nc ples of a
Const tut on already made. It s a theory drawn from the fact of our
government. They who oppose t are bound to show that h s theory
m l tates w th that fact; otherw se, the r quarrel s not w th h s book,
but w th the Const tut on of the r country. The whole scheme of our
m xed Const tut on s to prevent any one of ts pr nc ples from be ng
carr ed as far as, taken by tself, and theoret cally, t would go. Allow
that to be the true pol cy of the Br t sh system, then most of the faults
w th wh ch that system stands charged w ll appear to be, not
mperfect ons nto wh ch t has nadvertently fallen, but excellenc es
wh ch t has stud ously sought. To avo d the perfect ons of extreme,
all ts several parts are so const tuted as not alone to answer the r
own several ends, but also each to l m t and control the others;
nsomuch that, take wh ch of the pr nc ples you please, you w ll f nd
ts operat on checked and stopped at a certa n po nt. The whole
movement stands st ll rather than that any part should proceed
beyond ts boundary. From thence t results that n the Br t sh
Const tut on there s a perpetual treaty and comprom se go ng on,
somet mes openly, somet mes w th less observat on. To h m who
contemplates the Br t sh Const tut on, as to h m who contemplates
the subord nate mater al world, t w ll always be a matter of h s most
cur ous nvest gat on to d scover the secret of th s mutual l m tat on.

F n ta potestas den que cu que
Quanam s t rat one, atque alte term nus hærens?
They who have acted, as n France they have done, upon a scheme
wholly d fferent, and who a m at the abstract and unl m ted perfect on
of power n the popular part, can be of no serv ce to us n any of our
pol t cal arrangements. They who n the r headlong career have
overpassed the goal can furn sh no example to those who a m to go
no further. The temer ty of such speculators s no more an example
than the t m d ty of others. The one sort scorns the r ght; the other
fears t; both m ss t. But those who by v olence go beyond the
barr er are w thout quest on the most m sch evous; because, to go
beyond t, they overturn and destroy t. To say they have sp r t s to
say noth ng n the r pra se. The untempered sp r t of madness,
bl ndness, mmoral ty, and mp ety deserves no commendat on. He
that sets h s house on f re because h s f ngers are frost-b tten can
never be a f t nstructor n the method of prov d ng our hab tat ons
w th a cheerful and salutary warmth. We want no fore gn examples
to rek ndle n us the flame of l berty. The example of our own
ancestors s abundantly suff c ent to ma nta n the sp r t of freedom n
ts full v gor, and to qual fy t n all ts exert ons. The example of a
w se, moral, well-natured, and well-tempered sp r t of freedom s that
alone wh ch can be useful to us, or n the least degree reputable or
safe. Our fabr c s so const tuted, one part of t bears so much on the
other, the parts are so made for one another, and for noth ng else,
that to ntroduce any fore gn matter nto t s to destroy t.
What has been sa d of the Roman Emp re s at least as true of the
Br t sh Const tut on:—"Oct ngentorum annorum fortuna d sc pl naque
compages hæc coalu t; quæ convell s ne convellent um ex t o non
potest." Th s Br t sh Const tut on has not been struck out at an heat
by a set of presumptuous men, l ke the Assembly of pett foggers run
mad n Par s.
"'T s not the hasty product of a day,
But the well-r pened fru t of w se delay."

It s the result of the thoughts of many m nds n many ages. It s no
s mple, no superf c al th ng, nor to be est mated by superf c al
understand ngs. An gnorant man, who s not fool enough to meddle
w th h s clock, s, however, suff c ently conf dent to th nk he can
safely take to p eces and put together, at h s pleasure, a moral
mach ne of another gu se, mportance, and complex ty, composed of
far other wheels and spr ngs and balances and counteract ng and
coöperat ng powers. Men l ttle th nk how mmorally they act n rashly
meddl ng w th what they do not understand. The r delus ve good
ntent on s no sort of excuse for the r presumpt on. They who truly
mean well must be fearful of act ng ll. The Br t sh Const tut on may
have ts advantages po nted out to w se and reflect ng m nds, but t s
of too h gh an order of excellence to be adapted to those wh ch are
common. It takes n too many v ews, t makes too many
comb nat ons, to be so much as comprehended by shallow and
superf c al understand ngs. Profound th nkers w ll know t n ts
reason and sp r t. The less nqu r ng w ll recogn ze t n the r feel ngs
and the r exper ence. They w ll thank God they have a standard,
wh ch, n the most essent al po nt of th s great concern, w ll put them
on a par w th the most w se and know ng.
If we do not take to our a d the foregone stud es of men reputed
ntell gent and learned, we shall be always beg nners. But men must
learn somewhere; and the new teachers mean no more than what
they effect, as far as they succeed,—that s, to depr ve men of the
benef t of the collected w sdom of mank nd, and to make them bl nd
d sc ples of the r own part cular presumpt on. Talk to these deluded
creatures (all the d sc ples and most of the masters) who are taught
to th nk themselves so newly f tted up and furn shed, and you w ll
f nd noth ng n the r houses but the refuse of Knaves' Acre,—noth ng
but the rotten stuff, worn out n the serv ce of delus on and sed t on n
all ages, and wh ch, be ng newly furb shed up, patched, and
varn shed, serves well enough for those who, be ng unacqua nted
w th the confl ct wh ch has always been ma nta ned between the
sense and the nonsense of mank nd, know noth ng of the former
ex stence and the anc ent refutat on of the same foll es. It s near two
thousand years s nce t has been observed that these dev ces of

amb t on, avar ce, and turbulence were ant quated. They are, ndeed,
the most anc ent of all commonplaces: commonplaces somet mes of
good and necessary causes; more frequently of the worst, but wh ch
dec de upon ne ther. Eadem semper causa, l b do et avar t a, et
mutandarum rerum amor. Ceterum l bertas et spec osa nom na
pretexuntur; nec qu squam al enum serv t um, et dom nat onem s b
concup v t, ut non eadem sta vocabula usurparet.
Rat onal and exper enced men tolerably well know, and have always
known, how to d st ngu sh between true and false l berty, and
between the genu ne adherence and the false pretence to what s
true. But none, except those who are profoundly stud ed, can
comprehend the elaborate contr vance of a fabr c f tted to un te
pr vate and publ c l berty w th publ c force, w th order, w th peace,
w th just ce, and, above all, w th the nst tut ons formed for bestow ng
permanence and stab l ty, through ages, upon th s nvaluable whole.
Place, for nstance, before your eyes such a man as Montesqu eu.
Th nk of a gen us not born n every country or every t me: a man
g fted by Nature w th a penetrat ng, aqu l ne eye,—w th a judgment
prepared w th the most extens ve erud t on,—w th an Herculean
robustness of m nd, and nerves not to be broken w th labor,—a man
who could spend twenty years n one pursu t. Th nk of a man l ke the
un versal patr arch n M lton (who had drawn up before h m n h s
prophet c v s on the whole ser es of the generat ons wh ch were to
ssue from h s lo ns): a man capable of plac ng n rev ew, after hav ng
brought together from the East, the West, the North, and the South,
from the coarseness of the rudest barbar sm to the most ref ned and
subtle c v l zat on, all the schemes of government wh ch had ever
preva led amongst mank nd, we gh ng, measur ng, collat ng, and
compar ng them all, jo n ng fact w th theory, and call ng nto counc l,
upon all th s nf n te assemblage of th ngs, all the speculat ons wh ch
have fat gued the understand ngs of profound reasoners n all t mes.
Let us then cons der, that all these were but so many preparatory
steps to qual fy a man, and such a man, t nctured w th no nat onal
prejud ce, w th no domest c affect on, to adm re, and to hold out to
the adm rat on of mank nd, the Const tut on of England. And shall we

Engl shmen revoke to such a su t? Shall we, when so much more
than he has produced rema ns st ll to be understood and adm red,
nstead of keep ng ourselves n the schools of real sc ence, choose
for our teachers men ncapable of be ng taught,—whose only cla m
to know s, that they have never doubted,—from whom we can learn
noth ng but the r own ndoc l ty,—who would teach us to scorn what
n the s lence of our hearts we ought to adore?
D fferent from them are all the great cr t cs. They have taught us one
essent al rule. I th nk the excellent and ph losoph c art st, a true
judge, as well as a perfect follower of Nature, S r Joshua Reynolds,
has somewhere appl ed t, or someth ng l ke t, n h s own profess on.
It s th s: that, f ever we should f nd ourselves d sposed not to adm re
those wr ters or art sts (L vy and V rg l, for nstance, Raphael or
M chael Angelo) whom all the learned had adm red, not to follow our
own fanc es, but to study them, unt l we know how and what we
ought to adm re; and f we cannot arr ve at th s comb nat on of
adm rat on w th knowledge, rather to bel eve that we are dull than
that the rest of the world has been mposed on. It s as good a rule,
at least, w th regard to th s adm red Const tut on. We ought to
understand t accord ng to our measure, and to venerate where we
are not able presently to comprehend.
Such adm rers were our fathers, to whom we owe th s splend d
nher tance. Let us mprove t w th zeal, but w th fear. Let us follow
our ancestors, men not w thout a rat onal, though w thout an
exclus ve conf dence n themselves,—who, by respect ng the reason
of others, who, by look ng backward as well as forward, by the
modesty as well as by the energy of the r m nds, went on nsens bly
draw ng th s Const tut on nearer and nearer to ts perfect on, by
never depart ng from ts fundamental pr nc ples, nor ntroduc ng any
amendment wh ch had not a subs st ng root n the laws, Const tut on,
and usages of the k ngdom. Let those who have the trust of pol t cal
or of natural author ty ever keep watch aga nst the desperate
enterpr ses of nnovat on: let even the r benevolence be fort f ed and
armed. They have before the r eyes the example of a monarch
nsulted, degraded, conf ned, deposed; h s fam ly d spersed,

scattered, mpr soned; h s w fe nsulted to h s face, l ke the v lest of
the sex, by the v lest of all populace; h mself three t mes dragged by
these wretches n an nfamous tr umph; h s ch ldren torn from h m, n
v olat on of the f rst r ght of Nature, and g ven nto the tu t on of the
most desperate and mp ous of the leaders of desperate and mp ous
clubs; h s revenues d lap dated and plundered; h s mag strates
murdered; h s clergy proscr bed, persecuted, fam shed; h s nob l ty
degraded n the r rank, undone n the r fortunes, fug t ves n the r
persons; h s arm es corrupted and ru ned; h s whole people
mpover shed, d sun ted, d ssolved; wh lst through the bars of h s
pr son, and am dst the bayonets of h s keepers, he hears the tumult
of two confl ct ng fact ons, equally w cked and abandoned, who
agree n pr nc ples, n d spos t ons, and n objects, but who tear each
other to p eces about the most effectual means of obta n ng the r
common end: the one contend ng to preserve for a wh le h s name,
and h s person, the more eas ly to destroy the royal author ty,—the
other clamor ng to cut off the name, the person, and the monarchy
together, by one sacr leg ous execut on. All th s accumulat on of
calam ty, the greatest that ever fell upon one man, has fallen upon
h s head, because he had left h s v rtues unguarded by caut on,—
because he was not taught, that, where power s concerned, he who
w ll confer benef ts must take secur ty aga nst ngrat tude.
I have stated the calam t es wh ch have fallen upon a great pr nce
and nat on, because they were not alarmed at the approach of
danger, and because, what commonly happens to men surpr sed,
they lost all resource when they were caught n t. When I speak of
danger, I certa nly mean to address myself to those who cons der the
prevalence of the new Wh g doctr nes as an ev l.
The Wh gs of th s day have before them, n th s Appeal, the r
const tut onal ancestors; they have the doctors of the modern school.
They w ll choose for themselves. The author of the Reflect ons has
chosen for h mself. If a new order s com ng on, and all the pol t cal
op n ons must pass away as dreams, wh ch our ancestors have
worsh pped as revelat ons, I say for h m, that he would rather be the
last (as certa nly he s the least) of that race of men than the f rst and

greatest of those who have co ned to themselves Wh g pr nc ples
from a French d e, unknown to the mpress of our fathers n the
Const tut on.

FOOTNOTES:
[6] Newspaper ntell gence ought always to be rece ved w th some
degree of caut on. I do not know that the follow ng paragraph s
founded on any author ty; but t comes w th an a r of author ty. The
paper s professedly n the nterest of the modern Wh gs, and under
the r d rect on. The paragraph s not d scla med on the r part. It
professes to be the dec s on of those whom ts author calls "the great
and f rm body of the Wh gs of England." Who are the Wh gs of a
d fferent compos t on, wh ch the promulgator of the sentence
cons ders as composed of fleet ng and unsettled part cles, I know
not, nor whether there be any of that descr pt on. The def n t ve
sentence of "the great and f rm body of the Wh gs of England" (as
th s paper g ves t out) s as follows:—
"The great and f rm body of the Wh gs of England, true to the r
pr nc ples, have dec ded on the d spute between Mr. Fox and Mr.
Burke; and the former s declared to have ma nta ned the pure
doctr nes by wh ch they are bound together, and upon wh ch they
have nvar ably acted. The consequence s, that Mr. Burke ret res
from Parl ament."—Morn ng Chron cle, May 12, 1791.
[7] Reflect ons, &c., 1st ed., London, J. Dodsley, 1790.—Works, Vol.
III. p. 343, n the present ed t on.
[8] To expla n th s, t w ll be necessary to advert to a paragraph wh ch
appeared n a paper n the m nor ty nterest some t me before th s
debate. "A very dark ntr gue has lately been d scovered, the authors
of wh ch are well known to us; but unt l the glor ous day shall come
when t w ll not be a LIBEL to tell the TRUTH, we must not be so
regardless of our own safety as to publ sh the r names. We w ll,
however, state the fact, leav ng t to the ngenu ty of our readers to
d scover what we dare not publ sh.

"S nce the bus ness of the armament aga nst Russ a has been under
d scuss on, a great personage has been heard to say, 'that he was
not so wedded to Mr. PITT as not to be very w ll ng to g ve h s
conf dence to Mr. FOX, f the latter should be able, n a cr s s l ke the
present, to conduct the government of the country w th greater
advantage to the publ c.'
"Th s patr ot c declarat on mmed ately alarmed the swarm of courtly
nsects that l ve only n the sunsh ne of m n ster al favor. It was
thought to be the forerunner of the d sm ss on of Mr. P tt, and every
eng ne was set at work for the purpose of prevent ng such an event.
The pr nc pal eng ne employed on th s occas on was CALUMNY. It
was wh spered n the ear of a great personage, that Mr. Fox was the
last man n England to be trusted by a KING, because he was by
PRINCIPLE a REPUBLICAN, and consequently an enemy to
MONARCHY.
"In the d scuss on of the Quebec B ll wh ch stood for yesterday, t
was the ntent on of some persons to connect w th th s subject the
French Revolut on, n hopes that Mr. Fox would be warmed by a
coll s on w th Mr. Burke, and nduced to defend that Revolut on, n
wh ch so much power was taken from, and so l ttle left n the crown.
"Had Mr. Fox fallen nto the snare, h s speech on the occas on would
have been la d before a great personage, as a proof that a man who
could defend such a revolut on m ght be a very good republ can, but
could not poss bly be a fr end to monarchy.
"But those who la d the snare were d sappo nted; for Mr. Fox, n the
short conversat on wh ch took place yesterday n the House of
Commons, sa d, that he confessedly had thought favorably of the
French Revolut on, but that most certa nly he never had, e ther n
Parl ament or out of Parl ament, professed or defended republ can
pr nc ples."—Argus, Apr l 22d, 1791.
Mr. Burke cannot answer for the truth nor prove the falsehood of the
story g ven by the fr ends of the party n th s paper. He only knows
that an op n on of ts be ng well or ll authent cated had no nfluence

on h s conduct. He meant only, to the best of h s power, to guard the
publ c aga nst the ll des gns of fact ons out of doors. What Mr. Burke
d d n Parl ament could hardly have been ntended to draw Mr. Fox
nto any declarat ons unfavorable to h s pr nc ples, s nce (by the
account of those who are h s fr ends) he had long before effectually
prevented the success of any such scandalous des gns. Mr. Fox's
fr ends have themselves done away that mputat on on Mr. Burke.
[9] See h s speech on Amer can Taxat on, the 19th of Apr l, 1774.
[10] Lord Lansdowne.
[11] Mr. W ndham.
[12] July 17th, 1765.
[13] Works, Vol. III. pp. 251-276, present ed t on.
[14] State Tr als, Vol. V. p. 651.
[15] Page 676.
[16] The words necessary to the complet on of the sentence are
want ng n the pr nted tr al—but the construct on of the sentence, as
well as the forego ng part of the speech, just fy the nsert on of some
such supplemental words as the above.
[17] "What we d d was, n truth and substance, and n a const tut onal
l ght, a revolut on, not made, but prevented. We took sol d secur t es;
we settled doubtful quest ons; we corrected anomal es n our law. In
the stable, fundamental parts of our Const tut on we made no
revolut on,—no, nor any alterat on at all. We d d not mpa r the
monarchy. Perhaps t m ght be shown that we strengthened t very
cons derably. The nat on kept the same ranks, the same orders, the
same pr v leges, the same franch ses, the same rules for property,
the same subord nat ons, the same order n the law, n the revenue,
and n the mag stracy,—the same lords, the same commons, the
same corporat ons, the same electors."—Mr. Burke's Speech n the

House of Commons, 9th February, 1790.—It appears how exactly he
co nc des n everyth ng w th S r Joseph Jekyl.
[18] See Reflect ons, pp. 42, 43.—Works, Vol. III. p. 270, present
ed t on.
[19] Declarat on of R ght.
[20] V nd cat on of the R ghts of Man, recommended by the several
soc et es.
[21] "Omnes omn um char tates patr a una complect tur."—C c.
[22] A few l nes n Pers us conta n a good summary of all the objects
of moral nvest gat on, and h nt the result of our nqu ry: There human
w ll has no place.
Qu d sumus? et qu dnam v ctur g gn mur? ordo
Qu s datus? et metæ qu s moll s flexus, et unde?
Qu s modus argento? Qu d fas optare? Qu d asper
Ut le nummus habet? Patr æ char sque prop nqu s
Quantum elarg r debet? Quem te Deus esse
Juss t? et humana qua parte locatus es n re?
[23] It s no small loss to the world, that the whole of th s enl ghtened
and ph losoph c sermon, preached to two hundred thousand nat onal
guards assembled at Blackheath (a number probably equal to the
subl me and majest c Fédérat on of the 14th of July, 1790, n the
Champ de Mars) s not preserved. A short abstract s, however, to be
found n Wals ngham. I have added t here for the ed f cat on of the
modern Wh gs, who may poss bly except th s prec ous l ttle fragment
from the r general contempt of anc ent learn ng.
"Ut suâ doctr nâ plures nf ceret, ad le Blackheth (ub ducenta m ll a
hom num commun um fuere s mul congregata) hujuscemod
sermonem est exorsus.

"Whan Adam dalfe and Eve span,
Who was than a gentleman?
Cont nuansque sermonem nceptum, n tebatur per verba proverb ,
quod pro themate sumpserat, ntroducere et probare, ab n t o omnes
pares creatos a naturâ, serv tutem per njustam oppress onem
nequam hom num ntroductam contra De voluntatem, qu a s Deo
placu sset servos creâsse, ut que n pr nc p o mund const tu sset,
qu s servus, qu sve dom nus futurus fu sset. Cons derarent g tur jam
tempus a Deo datum e s, n quo (depos to serv tut s jugo d ut us)
possent, s vellent, l bertate d u concup tâ gaudere. Quapropter
monu t ut essent v r cordat , et amore bon patr sfam l as excolent s
agrum suum, et ext rpant s ac resecant s nox a gram na quæ fruges
solent oppr mere, et ps n præsent facere fest narent. Pr mò
majores regn dom nos occ dendo. De nde jur d cos, just c ar os, et
juratores patr æ per mendo. Postremò quoscunque sc rent n
posterum commun tat noc vos tollerent de terrâ suâ, s c demum et
pacem s b met parerent et secur tatem n futurum. S sublat s
major bus esset nter eos æqua l bertas, eadem nob l tas, par
d gn tas, s m l sque potestas."
Here s d splayed at once the whole of the grand arcanum pretended
to be found out by the Nat onal Assembly, for secur ng future
happ ness, peace, and tranqu ll ty. There seems, however, to be
some doubt whether th s venerable protomartyr of ph losophy was
ncl ned to carry h s own declarat on of the r ghts of men more r g dly
nto pract ce than the Nat onal Assembly themselves. He was, l ke
them, only preach ng l cent ousness to the populace to obta n power
for h mself, f we may bel eve what s subjo ned by the h stor an.
"Cumque hæc et plura al a del ramenta" (th nk of th s old fool's
call ng all the w se max ms of the French Academy del ramenta!)
"præd câsset, commune vulgus cum tanto favore prosequ tur, ut
exclamarent eum arch ep scopum futurum, et regn cancellar um."
Whether he would have taken these s tuat ons under these names,
or would have changed the whole nomenclature of the State and
Church, to be understood n the sense of the Revolut on, s not so

certa n. It s probable that he would have changed the names and
kept the substance of power.
We f nd, too, that they had n those days the r soc ety for
const tut onal nformat on, of wh ch the Reverend John Ball was a
consp cuous member, somet mes under h s own name, somet mes
under the fe gned name of John Schep. Bes des h m t cons sted (as
Knyghton tells us) of persons who went by the real or f ct t ous
names of Jack Mylner, Tom Baker, Jack Straw, Jack Trewman, Jack
Carter, and probably of many more. Some of the cho cest flowers of
the publ cat ons char tably wr tten and c rculated by them grat s are
upon record n Wals ngham and Knyghton: and I am ncl ned to
prefer the p thy and sentent ous brev ty of these bullet ns of anc ent
rebell on before the loose and confused prol x ty of the modern
advert sements of const tut onal nformat on. They conta n more
good moral ty and less bad pol t cs, they had much more foundat on
n real oppress on, and they have the recommendat on of be ng
much better adapted to the capac t es of those for whose nstruct on
they were ntended. Whatever laudable pa ns the teachers of the
present day appear to take, I cannot compl ment them so far as to
allow that they have succeeded n wr t ng down to the level of the r
pup ls, the members of the sovere gn, w th half the ab l ty of Jack
Carter and the Reverend John Ball. That my readers may judge for
themselves, I shall g ve them, one or two spec mens.
The f rst s an address from the Reverend John Ball, under h s nom
de guerre of John Schep. I know not aga nst what part cular "guyle n
borough" the wr ter means to caut on the people; t may have been
only a general cry aga nst "rotten boroughs," wh ch t was thought
conven ent, then as now, to make the f rst pretext, and place at the
head of the l st of gr evances.
JOHN SCHEP.
"Iohn Schep somet me se nt Mary pr est of Yorke, and now of
Colchester, greeteth well Iohn Namelesse, and Iohn the M ller, and
Iohn Carter, and b ddeth them that they beware of guyle n borough,
and stand together n Gods name, and b ddeth P ers Ploweman goe

to h s werke, and chast se well Hob the robber, [probably the k ng,]
and take w th you Iohn Trewman, and all h s fellows, and no moe.
"Iohn the M ller hath yground smal, small, small:
The k ngs sonne of heauen shal pay for all.
Beware or ye be woe,
Know your frende fro your foe,
Haue ynough, and say hoe:
And do wel and better, & flee s nne,
And seeke peace and holde you ther n,
& so b ddeth Iohn Trewman & all h s fellowes."
The reader has perce ved, from the last l nes of th s cur ous statepaper, how well the Nat onal Assembly has cop ed ts un on of the
profess on of un versal peace w th the pract ce of murder and
confus on, and the blast of the trumpet of sed t on n all nat ons. He
w ll n the follow ng const tut onal paper observe how well, n the r
en gmat cal style, l ke the Assembly and the r abettors, the old
ph losophers proscr be all hered tary d st nct on, and bestow t only
on v rtue and w sdom, accord ng to the r est mat on of both. Yet
these people are supposed never to have heard of "the r ghts of
man"!
JACK MYLNER.
"Jakke Mylner asket help to turne h s mylne ar ght.
"He hath grounden smal smal,
The K ngs sone of heven he schal pay for alle.
Loke thy mylne go a rygt, w th the fours sayles, and the post stande
n steadfastnesse.
"W th rygt and w th mygt,
W th skyl and w th wylle,
Lat mygt helpe rygt,
And skyl go before w lle,

And rygt before mygt:
Than goth oure mylne aryght.
And f mygt go before ryght,
And wylle before skylle;
Than s oure mylne mys a dygt."
JACK CARTER understood perfectly the doctr ne of look ng to the
end, w th an nd fference to the means, and the probab l ty of much
good ar s ng from great ev l.
"Jakke Carter pryes yowe alle that ye make a gode ende of that ye
hane begunnen, and doth wele and ay bettur and bettur: for at the
even men heryth the day. For f the ende be wele, than s alle wele.
Lat Peres the Plowman my brother duelle at home and dygt us
corne, and I w ll go w th yowe and helpe that y may to dygte youre
mete and youre drynke, that ye none fayle: lokke that Hobbe
robbyoure be wele chastysed for lesyng of youre grace: for ye have
gret nede to take God w th yowe n alle yours dedes. For nowe s
tyme to be war."
[24] See the w se remark on th s subject n the Defence of R ghts of
Man, c rculated by the soc et es.
[25] The pr mary assembl es.
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My Lord,—I am obl ged to your Lordsh p for your commun cat on of
the heads of Mr. Gard ner's b ll. I had rece ved t, n an earl er stage
of ts progress, from Mr. Braughall; and I am st ll n that gentleman's
debt, as I have not made h m the proper return for the favor he has
done me. Bus ness, to wh ch I was more mmed ately called, and n
wh ch my sent ments had the we ght of one vote, occup ed me every
moment s nce I rece ved h s letter. Th s f rst morn ng wh ch I can call

my own I g ve w th great cheerfulness to the subject on wh ch your
Lordsh p has done me the honor of des r ng my op n on.
I have read the heads of the b ll, w th the amendments. Your
Lordsh p s too well acqua nted w th men, and w th affa rs, to mag ne
that any true judgment can be formed on the value of a great
measure of pol cy from the perusal of a p ece of paper. At present I
am much n the dark w th regard to the state of the country wh ch the
ntended law s to be appl ed to. It s not easy for me to determ ne
whether or no t was w se (for the sake of expung ng the black letter
of laws wh ch, menac ng as they were n the language, were every
day fad ng nto d suse) solemnly to reaff rm the pr nc ples and to
reenact the prov s ons of a code of statutes by wh ch you are totally
excluded from THE PRIVILEGES OF THE COMMONWEALTH, from
the h ghest to the lowest, from the most mater al of the c v l
profess ons, from the army, and even from educat on, where alone
educat on s to be had.[26]
Whether th s scheme of ndulgence, grounded at once on contempt
and jealousy, has a tendency gradually to produce someth ng better
and more l beral, I cannot tell, for want of hav ng the actual map of
the country. If th s should be the case, t was r ght n you to accept t,
such as t s. But f th s should be one of the exper ments wh ch have
somet mes been made before the temper of the nat on was r pe for a
real reformat on, I th nk t may poss bly have ll effects, by d spos ng
the penal matter n a more systemat c order, and thereby f x ng a
permanent bar aga nst any rel ef that s truly substant al. The whole
mer t or demer t of the measure depends upon the plans and
d spos t ons of those by whom the act was made, concurr ng w th the
general temper of the Protestants of Ireland, and the r apt tude to
adm t n t me of some part of that equal ty w thout wh ch you never
can be FELLOW-CITIZENS. Of all th s I am wholly gnorant. All my
correspondence w th men of publ c mportance n Ireland has for
some t me totally ceased. On the f rst b ll for the rel ef of the ROMAN
CATHOLICS of Ireland, I was, w thout any call of m ne, consulted
both on your s de of the water and on th s. On the present occas on,
I have not heard a word from any man n off ce, and know as l ttle of

the ntent ons of the Br t sh government as I know of the temper of
the Ir sh Parl ament. I do not f nd that any oppos t on was made by
the pr nc pal persons of the m nor ty n the House of Commons, or
that any s apprehended from them n the House of Lords. The whole
of the d ff culty seems to l e w th the pr nc pal men n government,
under whose protect on th s b ll s supposed to be brought n. Th s
v olent oppos t on and cord al support, com ng from one and the
same quarter, appears to me someth ng myster ous, and h nders me
from be ng able to make any clear judgment of the mer t of the
present measure, as compared w th the actual state of the country
and the general v ews of government, w thout wh ch one can say
noth ng that may not be very erroneous.
To look at the b ll n the abstract, t s ne ther more nor less than a
renewed act of UNIVERSAL, UNMITIGATED, INDISPENSABLE,
EXCEPTIONLESS DISQUALIFICATION.
One would mag ne that a b ll nfl ct ng such a mult tude of
ncapac t es had followed on the heels of a conquest made by a very
f erce enemy, under the mpress on of recent an mos ty and
resentment. No man, on read ng that b ll, could mag ne he was
read ng an act of amnesty and ndulgence, follow ng a rec tal of the
good behav or of those who are the objects of t,—wh ch rec tal stood
at the head of the b ll, as t was f rst ntroduced, but, I suppose for ts
ncongru ty w th the body of the p ece, was afterwards om tted. Th s I
say on memory. It, however, st ll rec tes the oath, and that Cathol cs
ought to be cons dered as good and loyal subjects to h s Majesty, h s
crown and government. Then follows an un versal exclus on of those
GOOD and LOYAL subjects from every (even the lowest) off ce of
trust and prof t,—from any vote at an elect on,—from any pr v lege n
a town corporate,—from be ng even a freeman of such a
corporat on,—from serv ng on grand jur es,—from a vote at a vestry,
—from hav ng a gun n h s house,—from be ng a barr ster, attorney,
or sol c tor, &c., &c., &c.
Th s has surely much more the a r of a table of proscr pt on than an
act of grace. What must we suppose the laws concern ng those good

subjects to have been, of wh ch th s s a relaxat on? I know well that
there s a cant language current, about the d fference between an
exclus on from employments, even to the most r gorous extent, and
an exclus on from the natural benef ts ar s ng from a man's own
ndustry. I allow, that, under some c rcumstances, the d fference s
very mater al n po nt of just ce, and that there are cons derat ons
wh ch may render t adv sable for a w se government to keep the
lead ng parts of every branch of c v l and m l tary adm n strat on n
hands of the best trust; but a total exclus on from the commonwealth
s a very d fferent th ng. When a government subs sts (as
governments formerly d d) on an estate of ts own, w th but few and
ncons derable revenues drawn from the subject, then the few
off cers wh ch ex sted n such establ shments were naturally at the
d sposal of that government, wh ch pa d the salar es out of ts own
coffers: there an exclus ve preference could hardly mer t the name of
proscr pt on. Almost the whole produce of a man's ndustry at that
t me rema ned n h s own purse to ma nta n h s fam ly. But t mes
alter, and the whole estate of government s from pr vate
contr but on. When a very great port on of the labor of nd v duals
goes to the state, and s by the state aga n refunded to nd v duals,
through the med um of off ces, and n th s c rcu tous progress from
the pr vate to the publ c, and from the publ c aga n to the pr vate
fund, the fam l es from whom the revenue s taken are ndemn f ed,
and an equ table balance between the government and the subject s
establ shed. But f a great body of the people who contr bute to th s
state lottery are excluded from all the pr zes, the stopp ng the
c rculat on w th regard to them may be a most cruel hardsh p,
amount ng n effect to be ng double and treble taxed; and t w ll be
felt as such to the very qu ck, by all the fam l es, h gh and low, of
those hundreds of thousands who are den ed the r chance n the
returned fru ts of the r own ndustry. Th s s the th ng meant by those
who look upon the publ c revenue only as a spo l, and w ll naturally
w sh to have as few as poss ble concerned n the d v s on of the
booty. If a state should be so unhappy as to th nk t cannot subs st
w thout such a barbarous proscr pt on, the persons so proscr bed
ought to be ndemn f ed by the rem ss on of a large part of the r

taxes, by an mmun ty from the off ces of publ c burden, and by an
exempt on from be ng pressed nto any m l tary or naval serv ce.
Common sense and common just ce d ctate th s at least, as some
sort of compensat on to a people for the r slavery. How many fam l es
are ncapable of ex st ng, f the l ttle off ces of the revenue and l ttle
m l tary comm ss ons are den ed them! To deny them at home, and to
make the happ ness of acqu r ng some of them somewhere else
felony or h gh treason, s a p ece of cruelty, n wh ch, t ll very lately, I
d d not suppose th s age capable of pers st ng. Formerly a s m lar ty
of rel g on made a sort of country for a man n some quarter or other.
A refugee for rel g on was a protected character. Now the recept on
s cold ndeed; and therefore, as the asylum abroad s destroyed, the
hardsh p at home s doubled. Th s hardsh p s the more ntolerable
because the profess ons are shut up. The Church s so of course.
Much s to be sa d on that subject, n regard to them, and to the
Protestant D ssenters. But that s a chapter by tself. I am sure I w sh
well to that Church, and th nk ts m n sters among the very best
c t zens of your country. However, such as t s, a great walk n l fe s
forb dden ground to seventeen hundred thousand of the nhab tants
of Ireland. Why are they excluded from the law? Do not they expend
money n the r su ts? Why may not they ndemn fy themselves, by
prof t ng, n the persons of some, for the losses ncurred by others?
Why may not they have persons of conf dence, whom they may, f
they please, employ n the agency of the r affa rs? The exclus on
from the law, from grand jur es, from sher ffsh ps and undersher ffsh ps, as well as from freedom n any corporat on, may subject
them to dreadful hardsh ps, as t may exclude them wholly from all
that s benef c al and expose them to all that s m sch evous n a tr al
by jury. Th s was man festly w th n my own observat on, for I was
three t mes n Ireland from the year 1760 to the year 1767, where I
had suff c ent means of nformat on concern ng the nhuman
proceed ngs (among wh ch were many cruel murders, bes des an
nf n ty of outrages and oppress ons unknown before n a c v l zed
age) wh ch preva led dur ng that per od, n consequence of a
pretended consp racy among Roman Cathol cs aga nst the k ng's
government. I could d late upon the m sch efs that may happen, from

those wh ch have happened, upon th s head of d squal f cat on, f t
were at all necessary.
The head of exclus on from votes for members of Parl ament s
closely connected w th the former. When you cast your eye on the
statute-book, you w ll see that no Cathol c, even n the feroc ous acts
of Queen Anne, was d sabled from vot ng on account of h s rel g on.
The only cond t ons requ red for that pr v lege were the oaths of
alleg ance and abjurat on,—both oaths relat ve to a c v l concern.
Parl ament has s nce added another oath of the same k nd; and yet a
House of Commons, add ng to the secur t es of government n
proport on as ts danger s confessedly lessened, and profess ng
both conf dence and ndulgence, n effect takes away the pr v lege
left by an act full of jealousy and profess ng persecut on.
The tak ng away of a vote s the tak ng away the sh eld wh ch the
subject has, not only aga nst the oppress on of power, but that worst
of all oppress ons, the persecut on of pr vate soc ety and pr vate
manners. No cand date for Parl amentary nfluence s obl ged to the
least attent on towards them, e ther n c t es or count es. On the
contrary, f they should become obnox ous to any b goted or
mal gnant people amongst whom they l ve, t w ll become the nterest
of those who court popular favor to use the numberless means wh ch
always res de n mag stracy and nfluence to oppress them. The
proceed ngs n a certa n county n Munster, dur ng the unfortunate
per od I have ment oned, read a strong lecture on the cruelty of
depr v ng men of that sh eld on account of the r speculat ve op n ons.
The Protestants of Ireland feel well and naturally on the hardsh p of
be ng bound by laws n the enact ng of wh ch they do not d rectly or
nd rectly vote. The bounds of these matters are n ce, and hard to be
settled n theory, and perhaps they have been pushed too far. But
how they can avo d the necessary appl cat on of the pr nc ples they
use n the r d sputes w th others to the r d sputes w th the r fellowc t zens, I know not.
It s true, the words of th s act do not create a d sab l ty; but they
clearly and ev dently suppose t. There are few Cathol c freeholders

to take the benef t of the pr v lege, f they were perm tted to partake
t; but the manner n wh ch th s very r ght n freeholders at large s
defended s not on the dea that the freeholders do really and truly
represent the people, but that, all people be ng capable of obta n ng
freeholds, all those who by the r ndustry and sobr ety mer t th s
pr v lege have the means of arr v ng at votes. It s the same w th the
corporat ons.
The laws aga nst fore gn educat on are clearly the very worst part of
the old code. Bes des your la ty, you have the success on of about
four thousand clergymen to prov de for. These, hav ng no lucrat ve
objects n prospect, are taken very much out of the lower orders of
the people. At home they have no means whatsoever prov ded for
the r atta n ng a cler cal educat on, or ndeed any educat on at all.
When I was n Par s, about seven years ago, I looked at everyth ng,
and l ved w th every k nd of people, as well as my t me adm tted. I
saw there the Ir sh college of the Lombard, wh ch seemed to me a
very good place of educat on, under excellent orders and
regulat ons, and under the government of a very prudent and learned
man (the late Dr. Kelly). Th s college was possessed of an annual
f xed revenue of more than a thousand pound a year, the greatest
part of wh ch had ar sen from the legac es and benefact ons of
persons educated n that college, and who had obta ned promot ons
n France, from the emolument of wh ch promot ons they made th s
grateful return. One n part cular I remember, to the amount of ten
thousand l vres annually, as t s recorded on the donor's monument
n the r chapel.
It has been the custom of poor persons n Ireland to p ck up such
knowledge of the Lat n tongue as, under the general
d scouragements, and occas onal pursu ts of mag stracy, they were
able to acqu re; and rece v ng orders at home, were sent abroad to
obta n a cler cal educat on. By off c at ng n petty chapla nsh ps, and
perform ng now and then certa n off ces of rel g on for small
gratu t es, they rece ved the means of ma nta n ng themselves unt l
they were able to complete the r educat on. Through such d ff cult es
and d scouragements, many of them have arr ved at a very

cons derable prof c ency, so as to be marked and d st ngu shed
abroad. These persons afterwards, by be ng sunk n the most abject
poverty, desp sed and ll-treated by the h gher orders among
Protestants, and not much better esteemed or treated even by the
few persons of fortune of the r own persuas on, and contract ng the
hab ts and ways of th nk ng of the poor and uneducated, among
whom they were obl ged to l ve, n a few years reta ned l ttle or no
traces of the talents and acqu rements wh ch d st ngu shed them n
the early per ods of the r l ves. Can we w th just ce cut them off from
the use of places of educat on founded for the greater part from the
economy of poverty and ex le, w thout prov d ng someth ng that s
equ valent at home?
Wh lst th s restra nt of fore gn and domest c educat on was part of an
horr ble and mp ous system of serv tude, the members were well
f tted to the body. To render men pat ent under a depr vat on of all the
r ghts of human nature, everyth ng wh ch could g ve them a
knowledge or feel ng of those r ghts was rat onally forb dden. To
render human ty f t to be nsulted, t was f t that t should be
degraded. But when we profess to restore men to the capac ty for
property, t s equally rrat onal and unjust to deny them the power of
mprov ng the r m nds as well as the r fortunes. Indeed, I have ever
thought the proh b t on of the means of mprov ng our rat onal nature
to be the worst spec es of tyranny that the nsolence and
perverseness of mank nd ever dared to exerc se. Th s goes to all
men, n all s tuat ons, to whom educat on can be den ed.
Your Lordsh p ment ons a proposal wh ch came from my fr end, the
Provost, whose benevolence and enlarged sp r t I am perfectly
conv nced of,—wh ch s, the proposal of erect ng a few s zarsh ps n
the college, for the educat on (I suppose) of Roman Cathol c
clergymen.[27] He certa nly meant t well; but, com ng from such a
man as he s, t s a strong nstance of the danger of suffer ng any
descr pt on of men to fall nto ent re contempt. The char t es ntended
for them are not perce ved to be fresh nsults; and the true nature of
the r wants and necess t es be ng unknown, remed es wholly
unsu table to the nature of the r compla nt are prov ded for them. It s

to feed a s ck Gentoo w th beef broth, and to foment h s wounds w th
brandy. If the other parts of the un vers ty were open to them, as well
on the foundat on as otherw se, the offer ng of s zarsh ps would be a
proport oned part of a general k ndness. But when everyth ng l beral
s w thheld, and only that wh ch s serv le s perm tted, t s easy to
conce ve upon what foot ng they must be n such a place.
Mr. Hutch nson must well know the regard and honor I have for h m;
and he cannot th nk my d ssent ng from h m n th s part cular ar ses
from a d sregard of h s op n on: t only shows that I th nk he has l ved
n Ireland. To have any respect for the character and person of a
Pop sh pr est there—oh, 't s an uph ll work ndeed! But unt l we come
to respect what stands n a respectable l ght w th others, we are very
def c ent n the temper wh ch qual f es us to make any laws and
regulat ons about them: t even d squal f es us from be ng char table
to them w th any effect or judgment.
When we are to prov de for the educat on of any body of men, we
ought ser ously to cons der the part cular funct ons they are to
perform n l fe. A Roman Cathol c clergyman s the m n ster of a very
r tual rel g on, and by h s profess on subject to many restra nts. H s
l fe s a l fe full of str ct observances; and h s dut es are of a labor ous
nature towards h mself, and of the h ghest poss ble trust towards
others. The duty of confess on alone s suff c ent to set n the
strongest l ght the necess ty of h s hav ng an appropr ated mode of
educat on. The theolog cal op n ons and pecul ar r tes of one rel g on
never can be properly taught n un vers t es founded for the purposes
and on the pr nc ples of another wh ch n many po nts are d rectly
oppos te. If a Roman Cathol c clergyman, ntended for cel bacy and
the funct on of confess on, s not str ctly bred n a sem nary where
these th ngs are respected, nculcated, and enforced, as sacred, and
not made the subject of der s on and obloquy, he w ll be ll f tted for
the former, and the latter w ll be ndeed n h s hands a terr ble
nstrument.
There s a great resemblance between, the whole frame and
const tut on of the Greek and Lat n Churches. The secular clergy n

the former, by be ng marr ed, l v ng under l ttle restra nt, and hav ng
no part cular educat on su ted to the r funct on, are un versally fallen
nto such contempt that they are never perm tted to asp re to the
d gn t es of the r own Church. It s not held respectful to call them
Papas, the r true and anc ent appellat on, but those who w sh to
address them w th c v l ty always call them H eromonach . In
consequence of th s d srespect, wh ch I venture to say, n such a
Church, must be the consequence of a secular l fe, a very great
degeneracy from reputable Chr st an manners has taken place
throughout almost the whole of that great member of the Chr st an
Church.
It was so w th the Lat n Church, before the restra nt on marr age.
Even that restra nt gave r se to the greatest d sorders before the
Counc l of Trent, wh ch, together w th the emulat on ra sed and the
good examples g ven by the Reformed churches, wherever they
were n v ew of each other, has brought on that happy amendment
wh ch we see n the Lat n commun on, both at home and abroad.
The Counc l of Trent has w sely ntroduced the d sc pl ne of
sem nar es, by wh ch pr ests are not trusted for a cler cal nst tut on
even to the severe d sc pl ne of the r colleges, but, after they pass
through them, are frequently, f not for the greater part, obl ged to
pass through pecul ar methods, hav ng the r part cular r tual funct on
n v ew. It s n a great measure to th s, and to s m lar methods used
n fore gn educat on, that the Roman Cathol c clergy of Ireland,
m serably prov ded for, l v ng among low and ll-regulated people,
w thout any d sc pl ne of suff c ent force to secure good manners,
have been prevented from becom ng an ntolerable nu sance to the
country, nstead of be ng, as I conce ve they generally are, a very
great serv ce to t.
The m n sters of Protestant churches requ re a d fferent mode of
educat on, more l beral, and more f t for the ord nary ntercourse of
l fe. That rel g on hav ng l ttle hold on the m nds of people by external
ceremon es and extraord nary observances, or separate hab ts of
l v ng, the clergy make up the def c ency by cult vat ng the r m nds

w th all k nds of ornamental learn ng, wh ch the l beral prov s on
made n England and Ireland for the paroch al clergy, (to say noth ng
of the ample Church preferments, w th l ttle or no dut es annexed,)
and the comparat ve l ghtness of paroch al dut es, enables the
greater part of them n some cons derable degree to accompl sh.
Th s learn ng, wh ch I bel eve to be pretty general, together w th an
h gher s tuat on, and more chastened by the op n on of mank nd,
forms a suff c ent secur ty for the morals of the establ shed clergy,
and for the r susta n ng the r cler cal character w th d gn ty. It s not
necessary to observe, that all these th ngs are, however, collateral to
the r funct on, and that, except n preach ng, wh ch may be and s
suppl ed, and often best suppl ed, out of pr nted books, l ttle else s
necessary for a Protestant m n ster than to be able to read the
Engl sh language,—I mean for the exerc se of h s funct on, not to the
qual f cat on of h s adm ss on to t. But a Pop sh parson n Ireland
may do very well w thout any cons derable class cal erud t on, or any
prof c ency n pure or m xed mathemat cs, or any knowledge of c v l
h story. Even f the Cathol c clergy should possess those
acqu s t ons, as at f rst many of them do, they soon lose them n the
pa nful course of profess onal and paroch al dut es: but they must
have all the knowledge, and, what s to them more mportant than
the knowledge, the d sc pl ne, necessary to those dut es. All modes
of educat on conducted by those whose m nds are cast n another
mould, as I may say, and whose or g nal ways of th nk ng are formed
upon the reverse pattern, must be to them not only useless, but
m sch evous. Just as I should suppose the educat on n a Pop sh
eccles ast cal sem nary would be ll f tted for a Protestant clergyman.
To educate a Cathol c pr est n a Protestant sem nary would be much
worse. The Protestant educated amongst Cathol cs has only
someth ng to reject: what he keeps may be useful. But a Cathol c
par sh pr est learns l ttle for h s pecul ar purpose and duty n a
Protestant college.
All th s, my Lord, I know very well, w ll pass for noth ng w th those
who w sh that the Pop sh clergy should be ll terate, and n a s tuat on
to produce contempt and detestat on. The r m nds are wholly taken

up w th party squabbles, and I have ne ther le sure nor ncl nat on to
apply any part of what I have to say to those who never th nk of
rel g on or of the commonwealth n any other l ght than as they tend
to the prevalence of some fact on n e ther. I speak on a suppos t on
that there s a d spos t on to take the state n the cond t on n wh ch t
s found, and to mprove t n that state to the best advantage.
H therto the plan for the government of Ireland has been to sacr f ce
the c v l prosper ty of the nat on to ts rel g ous mprovement. But f
people n power there are at length come to enterta n other deas,
they w ll cons der the good order, decorum, v rtue, and moral ty of
every descr pt on of men among them as of nf n tely greater
mportance than the struggle (for t s noth ng better) to change those
descr pt ons by means wh ch put to hazard objects wh ch, n my poor
op n on, are of more mportance to rel g on and to the state than all
the polem cal matter wh ch has been ag tated among men from the
beg nn ng of the world to th s hour.
On th s dea, an educat on f tted to each order and d v s on of men,
such as they are found, w ll be thought an affa r rather to be
encouraged than d scountenanced; and unt l nst tut ons at home,
su table to the occas ons and necess t es of the people, are
establ shed, and wh ch are armed, as they are abroad, w th author ty
to coerce the young men to be formed n them by a str ct and severe
d sc pl ne, the means they have at present of a cheap and effectual
educat on n other countr es should not cont nue to be proh b ted by
penalt es and modes of nqu s t on not f t to be ment oned to ears that
are organ zed to the chaste sounds of equ ty and just ce.
Before I had wr tten thus far, I heard of a scheme of g v ng to the
Castle the patronage of the pres d ng members of the Cathol c
clergy. At f rst I could scarcely cred t t; for I bel eve t s the f rst t me
that the presentat on to other people's alms has been des red n any
country. If the state prov des a su table ma ntenance and temporal ty
for the govern ng members of the Ir sh Roman Cathol c Church, and
for the clergy under them, I should th nk the project, however
mproper n other respects, to be by no means unjust. But to depr ve
a poor people, who ma nta n a second set of clergy, out of the

m serable rema ns of what s left after tax ng and t th ng, to depr ve
them of the d spos t on of the r own char t es among the r own
commun on, would, n my op n on, be an ntolerable hardsh p. Never
were the members of one rel g ous sect f t to appo nt the pastors to
another. Those who have no regard for the r welfare, reputat on, or
nternal qu et w ll not appo nt such as are proper. The seragl o of
Constant nople s as equ table as we are, whether Cathol cs or
Protestants,—and where the r own sect s concerned, full as
rel g ous. But the sport wh ch they make of the m serable d gn t es of
the Greek Church, the l ttle fact ons of the harem to wh ch they make
them subserv ent, the cont nual sale to wh ch they expose and
reëxpose the same d gn ty, and by wh ch they squeeze all the nfer or
orders of the clergy, s (for I have had part cular means of be ng
acqua nted w th t) nearly equal to all the other oppress ons together,
exerc sed by Mussulmen over the unhappy members of the Or ental
Church. It s a great deal to suppose that even the present Castle
would nom nate b shops for the Roman Church of Ireland w th a
rel g ous regard for ts welfare. Perhaps they cannot, perhaps they
dare not do t.
But suppose them to be as well ncl ned as I know that I am to do the
Cathol cs all k nd of just ce, I declare I would not, f t were n my
power, take that patronage on myself. I know I ought not to do t. I
belong to another commun ty, and t would be ntolerable usurpat on
for me to affect such author ty, where I conferred no benef t, or even
f I d d confer (as n some degree the seragl o does) temporal
advantages. But allow ng that the present Castle f nds tself f t to
adm n ster the government of a church wh ch they solemnly
forswear, and forswear w th very hard words and many ev l ep thets,
and that as often as they qual fy themselves for the power wh ch s to
g ve th s very patronage, or to g ve anyth ng else that they des re,—
yet they cannot nsure themselves that a man l ke the late Lord
Chesterf eld w ll not succeed to them. Th s man, wh le he was dup ng
the credul ty of Pap sts w th f ne words n pr vate, and commend ng
the r good behav or dur ng a rebell on n Great Br ta n, (as t well
deserved to be commended and rewarded,) was capable of urg ng
penal laws aga nst them n a speech from the throne, and of

st mulat ng w th provocat ves the wear ed and half-exhausted b gotry
of the then Parl ament of Ireland. They set to work, but they were at
a loss what to do; for they had already almost gone through every
contr vance wh ch could waste the v gor of the r country: but, after
much struggle, they produced a ch ld of the r old age, the shock ng
and unnatural act about marr ages, wh ch tended to f n sh the
scheme for mak ng the people not only two d st nct part es forever,
but keep ng them as two d st nct spec es n the same land. Mr.
Gard ner's human ty was shocked at t, as one of the worst parts of
that truly barbarous system, f one could well settle the preference,
where almost all the parts were outrages on the r ghts of human ty
and the laws of Nature.
Suppose an athe st, play ng the part of a b got, should be n power
aga n n that country, do you bel eve that he would fa thfully and
rel g ously adm n ster the trust of appo nt ng pastors to a church
wh ch, want ng every other support, stands n tenfold need of
m n sters who w ll be dear to the people comm tted to the r charge,
and who w ll exerc se a really paternal author ty amongst them? But
f the super or power was always n a d spos t on to d spense
consc ent ously, and l ke an upr ght trustee and guard an of these
r ghts wh ch he holds for those w th whom he s at var ance, has he
the capac ty and means of do ng t? How can the Lord-L eutenant
form the least judgment of the r mer ts, so as to d scern wh ch of the
Pop sh pr ests s f t to be made a b shop? It cannot be: the dea s
r d culous. He w ll hand them over to lords-l eutenant of count es,
just ces of the peace, and other persons, who, for the purpose of
vex ng and turn ng to der s on th s m serable people, w ll p ck out the
worst and most obnox ous they can f nd amongst the clergy to set
over the rest. Whoever s compla ned aga nst by h s brother w ll be
cons dered as persecuted; whoever s censured by h s super or w ll
be looked upon as oppressed; whoever s careless n h s op n ons
and loose n h s morals w ll be called a l beral man, and w ll be
supposed to have ncurred hatred because he was not a b got.
Informers, tale-bearers, perverse and obst nate men, flatterers, who
turn the r back upon the r flock and court the Protestant gentlemen of
the country, w ll be the objects of preferment. And then I run no r sk

n foretell ng that whatever order, qu et, and moral ty you have n the
country w ll be lost. A Pop sh clergy who are not restra ned by the
most austere subord nat on w ll become a nu sance, a real publ c
gr evance of the heav est k nd, n any country that enterta ns them;
and nstead of the great benef t wh ch Ireland does and has long
der ved from them, f they are educated w thout any dea of d sc pl ne
and obed ence, and then put under b shops who do not owe the r
stat on to the r good op n on, and whom they cannot respect, that
nat on w ll see d sorders, of wh ch, bad as th ngs are, t has yet no
dea. I do not say th s, as th nk ng the lead ng men n Ireland would
exerc se th s trust worse than others. Not at all. No man, no set of
men l v ng are f t to adm n ster the affa rs or regulate the nter or
economy of a church to wh ch they are enem es.
As to government, f I m ght recommend a prudent caut on to them, t
would be, to nnovate as l ttle as poss ble, upon speculat on, n
establ shments from wh ch, as they stand, they exper ence no
mater al nconven ence to the repose of the country,—qu eta non
movere.
I could say a great deal more; but I am t red, and am afra d your
Lordsh p s t red too. I have not sat to th s letter a s ngle quarter of an
hour w thout nterrupt on. It has grown long, and probably conta ns
many repet t ons, from my total want of le sure to d gest and
consol date my thoughts; and as to my express ons, I could w sh to
be able perhaps to measure them more exactly. But my ntent ons
are fa r, and I certa nly mean to offend nobody.
Th nk ng over th s matter more maturely, I see no reason for alter ng
my op n on n any part. The act, as far as t goes, s good
undoubtedly. It amounts, I th nk, very nearly to a tolerat on, w th
respect to rel g ous ceremon es; but t puts a new bolt on c v l r ghts,
and r vets t to the old one n such a manner, that ne ther, I fear, w ll
be eas ly loosened. What I could have w shed would be, to see the
c v l advantages take the lead; the other, of a rel g ous tolerat on, I
conce ve, would follow, ( n a manner,) of course. From what I have

observed, t s pr de, arrogance, and a sp r t of dom nat on, and not a
b goted sp r t of rel g on, that has caused and kept up those
oppress ve statutes. I am sure I have known those who have
oppressed Pap sts n the r c v l r ghts exceed ngly ndulgent to them
n the r rel g ous ceremon es, and who really w shed them to cont nue
Cathol cs, n order to furn sh pretences for oppress on. These
persons never saw a man (by convert ng) escape out of the r power,
but w th grudg ng and regret. I have known men to whom I am not
unchar table n say ng (though they are dead) that they would have
become Pap sts n order to oppress Protestants, f, be ng
Protestants, t was not n the r power to oppress Pap sts. It s
njust ce, and not a m staken consc ence, that has been the pr nc ple
of persecut on,—at least, as far as t has fallen under my
observat on.—However, as I began, so I end. I do not know the map
of the country. Mr. Gard ner, who conducts th s great and d ff cult
work, and those who support h m, are better judges of the bus ness
than I can pretend to be, who have not set my foot n Ireland these
s xteen years. I have been g ven to understand that I am not
cons dered as a fr end to that country; and I know that pa ns have
been taken to lessen the cred t that I m ght have had there.
I am so conv nced of the weakness of nterfer ng n any bus ness,
w thout the op n on of the people n whose bus ness I nterfere, that I
do not know how to acqu t myself of what I have now done.
I have the honor to be, w th h gh regard and esteem, my Lord,
Your Lordsh p's most obed ent
And humble servant, &c.
EDMUND BURKE.

FOOTNOTES:
[26] The sketch of the b ll sent to Mr. Burke, along w th the repeal of
some acts, reaff rmed many others n the penal code. It was altered
afterwards, and the clauses reaff rm ng the ncapac t es left out; but
they all st ll ex st, and are n full force.
[27] It appears that Mr. Hutch nson meant th s only as one of the
means for the r rel ef n po nt of educat on.
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My Dear S r,—Your remembrance of me, w th sent ments of so much
k ndness, has g ven me the most s ncere sat sfact on. It perfectly
agrees w th the fr endly and hosp table recept on wh ch my son and I
rece ved from you some t me s nce, when, after an absence of
twenty-two years, I had the happ ness of embrac ng you, among my
few surv v ng fr ends.

I really mag ned that I should not aga n nterest myself n any publ c
bus ness. I had, to the best of my moderate facult es, pa d my club to
the soc ety wh ch I was born n some way or other to serve; and I
thought I had a r ght to put on my n ght-gown and sl ppers, and w sh
a cheerful even ng to the good company I must leave beh nd. But f
our resolut ons of v gor and exert on are so often broken or
procrast nated n the execut on, I th nk we may be excused, f we are
not very punctual n fulf ll ng our engagements to ndolence and
nact v ty. I have, ndeed, no power of act on, and am almost a cr pple
even w th regard to th nk ng; but you descend w th force nto the
stagnant pool, and you cause such a fermentat on as to cure at least
one mpotent creature of h s lameness, though t cannot enable h m
e ther to run or to wrestle.
You see by the paper[28] I take that I am l kely to be long, w th
mal ce prepense. You have brought under my v ew a subject always
d ff cult, at present cr t cal. It has f lled my thoughts, wh ch I w sh to
lay open to you w th the clearness and s mpl c ty wh ch your
fr endsh p demands from me. I thank you for the commun cat on of
your deas. I should be st ll more pleased, f they had been more
your own. What you h nt I bel eve to be the case: that, f you had not
deferred to the judgment of others, our op n ons would not d ffer
more mater ally at th s day than they d d when we used to confer on
the same subject so many years ago. If I st ll persevere n my old
op n ons, t s no small comfort to me that t s not w th regard to
doctr nes properly yours that I d scover my ndoc l ty.
The case upon wh ch your letter of the 10th of December turns s
hardly before me w th prec s on enough to enable me to form any
very certa n judgment upon t. It seems to be some plan of further
ndulgence proposed for the Cathol cs of Ireland. You observe, that
your "general pr nc ples are not changed, but that t mes and
c rcumstances are altered." I perfectly agree w th you, that t mes and
c rcumstances, cons dered w th reference to the publ c, ought very
much to govern our conduct,—though I am far from sl ght ng, when
appl ed w th d scret on to those c rcumstances, general pr nc ples
and max ms of pol cy. I cannot help observ ng, however, that you

have sa d rather less upon the nappl cab l ty of your own old
pr nc ples to the c rcumstances that are l kely to nfluence your
conduct aga nst these pr nc ples than of the general max ms of state,
wh ch I can very read ly bel eve not to have great we ght w th you
personally.
In my present state of mperfect nformat on, you w ll pardon the
errors nto wh ch I may eas ly fall. The pr nc ples you lay down are,
"that the Roman Cathol cs should enjoy everyth ng under the state,
but should not be the state tself." And you add, "that, when you
exclude them from be ng a part of the state, you rather conform to
the sp r t of the age than to any abstract doctr ne"; but you cons der
the Const tut on as already establ shed,—that our state s Protestant.
"It was declared so at the Revolut on. It was so prov ded n the acts
for settl ng the success on of the crown:—the k ng's coronat on oath
was enjo ned n order to keep t so. The k ng, as f rst mag strate of
the state, s obl ged to take the oath of abjurat on,[29] and to
subscr be the Declarat on; and by laws subsequent, every other
mag strate and member of the state, leg slat ve and execut ve, are
bound under the same obl gat on."
As to the plan to wh ch these max ms are appl ed, I cannot speak, as
I told you, pos t vely about t: because ne ther from your letter, nor
from any n format on I have been able to collect, do I f nd anyth ng
settled, e ther on the part of the Roman Cathol cs themselves, or on
that of any persons who may w sh to conduct the r affa rs n
Parl ament. But f I have leave to conjecture, someth ng s n
ag tat on towards adm tt ng them, under certa n qual f cat ons, to
have some share n the elect on of members of Parl ament. Th s I
understand s the scheme of those who are ent tled to come w th n
your descr pt on of persons of cons derat on, property, and character,
—and f rmly attached to the k ng and Const tut on, as by "law
establ shed, w th a grateful sense of your former concess ons, and a
pat ent rel ance on the ben gn ty of Parl ament for the further
m t gat on of the laws that st ll affect them."—As to the low,
thoughtless, w ld, and profl gate, who have jo ned themselves w th
those of other profess ons, but of the same character, you are not to

mag ne that for a moment I can suppose them to be met w th
anyth ng else than the manly and enl ghtened energy of a f rm
government, supported by the un ted efforts of all v rtuous men, f
ever the r proceed ngs should become so cons derable as to
demand ts not ce. I really th nk that such assoc at ons should be
crushed n the r very commencement.
Sett ng, therefore, th s case out of the quest on, t becomes an object
of very ser ous cons derat on, whether, because w cked men of
var ous descr pt ons are engaged n sed t ous courses, the rat onal,
sober, and valuable part of one descr pt on should not be ndulged n
the r sober and rat onal expectat ons. You, who have looked deeply
nto the sp r t of the Popery laws, must be perfectly sens ble that a
great part of the present m sch ef wh ch we abhor n common ( f t at
all ex sts) has ar sen from them. The r declared object was, to reduce
the Cathol cs of Ireland to a m serable populace, w thout property,
w thout est mat on, w thout educat on. The professed object was, to
depr ve the few men, who, n sp te of those laws, m ght hold or
obta n any property amongst them, of all sort of nfluence or author ty
over the rest. They d v ded the nat on nto two d st nct bod es, w thout
common nterest, sympathy, or connect on. One of these bod es was
to possess all the franch ses, all the property, all the educat on: the
other was to be composed of drawers of water and cutters of turf for
them. Are we to be aston shed, when, by the efforts of so much
v olence n conquest, and so much pol cy n regulat on, cont nued
w thout nterm ss on for near an hundred years, we had reduced
them to a mob, that, whenever they came to act at all, many of them
would act exactly l ke a mob, w thout temper, measure, or fores ght?
Surely t m ght be just now a matter of temperate d scuss on,
whether you ought not to apply a remedy to the real cause of the
ev l. If the d sorder you speak of be real and cons derable, you ought
to ra se an ar stocrat c nterest, that s, an nterest of property and
educat on, amongst them,—and to strengthen, by every prudent
means, the author ty and nfluence of men of that descr pt on. It w ll
deserve your best thoughts, to exam ne whether th s can be done
w thout g v ng such persons the means of demonstrat ng to the rest
that someth ng more s to be got by the r temperate conduct than can

be expected from the w ld and senseless projects of those who do
not belong to the r body, who have no nterest n the r well-be ng, and
only w sh to make them the dupes of the r turbulent amb t on.
If the absurd persons you ment on f nd no way of prov d ng for l berty,
but by overturn ng th s happy Const tut on, and ntroduc ng a frant c
democracy, let us take care how we prevent better people from any
rat onal expectat ons of partak ng n the benef ts of that Const tut on
as t stands. The max ms you establ sh cut the matter short. They
have no sort of connect on w th the good or the ll behav or of the
persons who seek rel ef, or w th the proper or mproper means by
wh ch they seek t. They form a perpetual bar to all pleas and to all
expectat ons.
You beg n by assert ng, that "the Cathol cs ought to enjoy all th ngs
under the state, but that they ought not to be the state": a pos t on
wh ch, I bel eve, n the latter part of t, and n the lat tude there
expressed, no man of common sense has ever thought proper to
d spute; because the contrary mpl es that the state ought to be n
them exclus vely. But before you have f n shed the l ne, you express
yourself as f the other member of your propos t on, namely, that
"they ought not to be a part of the state," were necessar ly ncluded
n the f rst,—whereas I conce ve t to be as d fferent as a part s from
the whole, that s, just as d fferent as poss ble. I know, ndeed, that t
s common w th those who talk very d fferently from you, that s, w th
heat and an mos ty, to confound those th ngs, and to argue the
adm ss on of the Cathol cs nto any, however m nute and
subord nate, parts of the state, as a surrender nto the r hands of the
whole government of the k ngdom. To them I have noth ng at all to
say.
W sh ng to proceed w th a del berat ve sp r t and temper n so very
ser ous a quest on, I shall attempt to analyze, as well as I can, the
pr nc ples you lay down, n order to f t them for the grasp of an
understand ng so l ttle comprehens ve as m ne.
—"State,"—"Protestant,"—"Revolut on." These are terms wh ch, f
not well expla ned, may lead us nto many errors. In the word State I

conce ve there s much amb gu ty. The state s somet mes used to
s gn fy the whole commonwealth, comprehend ng all ts orders, w th
the several pr v leges belong ng to each. Somet mes t s gn f es only
the h gher and rul ng part of the commonwealth, wh ch we commonly
call the Government. In the f rst sense, to be under the state, but not
the state tself, nor any part of t, that s, to be noth ng at all n the
commonwealth, s a s tuat on perfectly ntell g ble,—but to those who
f ll that s tuat on, not very pleasant, when t s understood. It s a state
of c v l serv tude, by the very force of the def n t on. Servorum non
est respubl ca s a very old and a very true max m. Th s serv tude,
wh ch makes men subject to a state w thout be ng c t zens, may be
more or less tolerable from many c rcumstances; but these
c rcumstances, more or less favorable, do not alter the nature of the
th ng. The m ldness by wh ch absolute masters exerc se the r
dom n on leaves them masters st ll. We may talk a l ttle presently of
the manner n wh ch the major ty of the people of Ireland (the
Cathol cs) are affected by th s s tuat on, wh ch at present
undoubtedly s the rs, and wh ch you are of op n on ought so to
cont nue forever.
In the other sense of the word State, by wh ch s understood the
Supreme Government only, I must observe th s upon the quest on:
that to exclude whole classes of men ent rely from th s part of
government cannot be cons dered as absolute slavery. It only
mpl es a lower and degraded state of c t zensh p: such s (w th more
or less str ctness) the cond t on of all countr es n wh ch an hered tary
nob l ty possess the exclus ve rule. Th s may be no bad mode of
government,—prov ded that the personal author ty of nd v dual
nobles be kept n due bounds, that the r cabals and fact ons are
guarded aga nst w th a severe v g lance, and that the people (who
have no share n grant ng the r own money) are subjected to but l ght
mpos t ons, and are otherw se treated w th attent on, and w th
ndulgence to the r humors and prejud ces.
The republ c of Ven ce s one of those wh ch str ctly conf nes all the
great funct ons and off ces, such as are truly stale funct ons and
state off ces, to those who by hered tary r ght or adm ss on are noble

Venet ans. But there are many off ces, and some of them not mean
nor unprof table, (that of Chancellor s one,) wh ch are reserved for
the c ttad n . Of these all c t zens of Ven ce are capable. The
nhab tants of the terra f rma, who are mere subjects of conquest,
that s, as you express t, under the state, but "not a part of t," are
not, however, subjects n so very r gorous a sense as not to be
capable of numberless subord nate employments. It s, ndeed, one
of the advantages attend ng the narrow bottom of the r ar stocracy,
(narrow as compared w th the r acqu red dom n ons, otherw se broad
enough,) that an exclus on from such employments cannot poss bly
be made amongst the r subjects. There are, bes des, advantages n
states so const tuted, by wh ch those who are cons dered as of an
nfer or race are ndemn f ed for the r exclus on from the government,
and from nobler employments. In all these countr es, e ther by
express law, or by usage more operat ve, the noble castes are
almost un versally, n the r turn, excluded from commerce,
manufacture, farm ng of land, and n general from all lucrat ve c v l
profess ons. The nobles have the monopoly of honor; the plebe ans
a monopoly of all the means of acqu r ng wealth. Thus some sort of a
balance s formed among cond t ons; a sort of compensat on s
furn shed to those who, n a l m ted sense, are excluded from the
government of the state.
Between the extreme of a total exclus on, to wh ch your max m goes,
and an un versal unmod f ed capac ty, to wh ch the fanat cs pretend,
there are many d fferent degrees and stages, and a great var ety of
temperaments, upon wh ch prudence may g ve full scope to ts
exert ons. For you know that the dec s ons of prudence (contrary to
the system of the nsane reasoners) d ffer from those of jud cature;
and that almost all the former are determ ned on the more or the
less, the earl er or the later, and on a balance of advantage and
nconven ence, of good and ev l.
In all cons derat ons wh ch turn upon the quest on of vest ng or
cont nu ng the state solely and exclus vely n some one descr pt on of
c t zens, prudent leg slators w ll cons der how far the general form
and pr nc ples of the r commonwealth render t f t to be cast nto an

ol garch cal shape, or to rema n always n t. We know that the
government of Ireland (the same as the Br t sh) s not n ts
const tut on wholly ar stocrat cal; and as t s not such n ts form, so
ne ther s t n ts sp r t. If t had been nveterately ar stocrat cal,
exclus ons m ght be more pat ently subm tted to. The lot of one
plebe an would be the lot of all; and an hab tual reverence and
adm rat on of certa n fam l es m ght make the people content to see
government wholly n hands to whom t seemed naturally to belong.
But our Const tut on has a plebe an member, wh ch forms an
essent al ntegrant part of t. A plebe an ol garchy s a monster; and
no people, not absolutely domest c or pred al slaves, w ll long endure
t. The Protestants of Ireland are not alone suff c ently the people to
form a democracy; and they are too numerous to answer the ends
and purposes of an ar stocracy. Adm rat on, that f rst source of
obed ence, can be only the cla m or the mposture of the few. I hold t
to be absolutely mposs ble for two m ll ons of plebe ans, compos ng
certa nly a very clear and dec ded major ty n that class, to become
so far n love w th s x or seven hundred thousand of the r fellowc t zens (to all outward appearance plebe ans l ke themselves, and
many of them tradesmen, servants, and otherw se nfer or to some of
them) as to see w th sat sfact on, or even w th pat ence, an exclus ve
power vested n them, by wh ch const tut onally they become the
absolute masters, and, by the manners der ved from the r
c rcumstances, must be capable of exerc s ng upon them, da ly and
hourly, an nsult ng and vexat ous super or ty. Ne ther are the major ty
of the Ir sh ndemn f ed (as n some ar stocrac es) for th s state of
hum l at ng vassalage (often nvert ng the nature of th ngs and
relat ons) by hav ng the lower walks of ndustry wholly abandoned to
them. They are r valled, to say the least of the matter, n every
labor ous and lucrat ve course of l fe; wh le every franch se, every
honor, every trust, every place, down to the very lowest and least
conf dent al, (bes des whole profess ons,) s reserved for the master
caste.
Our Const tut on s not made for great, general, and proscr pt ve
exclus ons; sooner or later t w ll destroy them, or they w ll destroy
the Const tut on. In our Const tut on there has always been a

d fference between a franch se and an off ce, and between the
capac ty for the one and for the other. Franch ses were supposed to
belong to the subject, as a subject, and not as a member of the
govern ng part of the state. The pol cy of government has cons dered
them as th ngs very d fferent; for, wh lst Parl ament excluded by the
test acts (and for a wh le these test acts were not a dead letter, as
now they are n England) Protestant D ssenters from all c v l and
m l tary employments, they never touched the r r ght of vot ng for
members of Parl ament or s tt ng n e ther House: a po nt I state, not
as approv ng or condemn ng, w th regard to them, the measure of
exclus on from employments, but to prove that the d st nct on has
been adm tted n leg slature, as, n truth, t s founded n reason.
I w ll not here exam ne whether the pr nc ples of the Br t sh [the Ir sh]
Const tut on be w se or not. I must assume that they are, and that
those who partake the franch ses wh ch make t partake of a benef t.
They who are excluded from votes (under proper qual f cat ons
nherent n the Const tut on that g ves them) are excluded, not from
the state, but from the Br t sh Const tut on. They cannot by any
poss b l ty, wh lst they hear ts pra ses cont nually rung n the r ears,
and are present at the declarat on wh ch s so generally and so
bravely made by those who possess the pr v lege, that the best
blood n the r ve ns ought to be shed to preserve the r share n t,—
they, the d sfranch sed part, cannot, I say, th nk themselves n an
happy state, to be utterly excluded from all ts d rect and all ts
consequent al advantages. The popular part of the Const tut on must
be to them by far the most od ous part of t. To them t s not an
actual, and, f poss ble, st ll less a v rtual representat on. It s, ndeed,
the d rect contrary. It s power unl m ted placed n the hands of an
adverse descr pt on because t s an adverse descr pt on. And f they
who compose the pr v leged body have not an nterest, they must but
too frequently have mot ves of pr de, pass on, petulance, peev sh
jealousy, or tyrann c susp c on, to urge them to treat the excluded
people w th contempt and r gor.
Th s s not a mere theory; though, wh lst men are men, t s a theory
that cannot be false. I do not des re to rev ve all the part culars n my

memory; I w sh them to sleep forever; but t s mposs ble I should
wholly forget what happened n some parts of Ireland, w th very few
and short nterm ss ons, from the year 1761 to the year 1766, both
nclus ve. In a country of m serable pol ce, pass ng from the
extremes of lax ty to the extremes of r gor, among a neglected and
therefore d sorderly populace, f any d sturbance or sed t on, from
any gr evance real or mag nary, happened to ar se, t was presently
perverted from ts true nature, often cr m nal enough n tself to draw
upon t a severe, appropr ate pun shment: t was metamorphosed
nto a consp racy aga nst the state, and prosecuted as such.
Amongst the Cathol cs, as be ng by far the most numerous and the
most wretched, all sorts of offenders aga nst the laws must
commonly be found. The pun shment of low people for the offences
usual among low people would warrant no nference aga nst any
descr pt ons of rel g on or of pol t cs. Men of cons derat on from the r
age, the r profess on, or the r character, men of propr etary landed
estates, substant al renters, opulent merchants, phys c ans, and
t tular b shops, could not eas ly be suspected of r ot n open day, or
of nocturnal assembl es for the purpose of pull ng down hedges,
mak ng breaches n park-walls, f r ng barns, ma m ng cattle, and
outrages of a s m lar nature, wh ch character ze the d sorders of an
oppressed or a l cent ous populace. But when the ev dence g ven on
the tr al for such m sdemeanors qual f ed them as overt acts of h gh
treason, and when w tnesses were found (such w tnesses as they
were) to depose to the tak ng of oaths of alleg ance by the r oters to
the k ng of France, to the r be ng pa d by h s money, and embod ed
and exerc sed under h s off cers, to overturn the state for the
purposes of that potentate,— n that case, the r oters m ght ( f the
w tness was bel eved) be supposed only the troops, and persons
more reputable the leaders and commanders, n such a rebell on. All
classes n the obnox ous descr pt on, who could not be suspected of
the lower cr me of r ot, m ght be nvolved n the od um, n the
susp c on, and somet mes n the pun shment, of a h gher and far
more cr m nal spec es of offence. These proceed ngs d d not ar se
from any one of the Popery laws s nce repealed, but from th s
c rcumstance, that, when t answered the purposes of an elect on
party or a malevolent person of nfluence to forge such plots, the

people had no protect on. The people of that descr pt on have no
hold on the gentlemen who asp re to be popular representat ves. The
cand dates ne ther love nor respect nor fear them, nd v dually or
collect vely. I do not th nk th s ev l (an ev l amongst a thousand
others) at th s day ent rely over; for I conce ve I have lately seen
some nd cat on of a d spos t on perfectly s m lar to the old one,—that
s, a d spos t on to carry the mputat on of cr mes from persons to
descr pt ons, and wholly to alter the character and qual ty of the
offences themselves.
Th s un versal exclus on seems to me a ser ous ev l,—because many
collateral oppress ons, bes des what I have just now stated, have
ar sen from t. In th ngs of th s nature t would not be e ther easy or
proper to quote chapter and verse; but I have great reason to
bel eve, part cularly s nce the Octenn al Act, that several have
refused at all to let the r lands to Roman Cathol cs, because t would
so far d sable them from promot ng such nterests n count es as they
were ncl ned to favor. They who cons der also the state of all sorts of
tradesmen, shopkeepers, and part cularly publ cans n towns, must
soon d scern the d sadvantages under wh ch those labor who have
no votes. It cannot be otherw se, wh lst the sp r t of elect ons and the
tendenc es of human nature cont nue as they are. If property be
art f c ally separated from franch se, the franch se must n some way
or other, and n some proport on, naturally attract property to t. Many
are the collateral d sadvantages, amongst a pr v leged people, wh ch
must attend on those who have no pr v leges.
Among the r ch, each nd v dual, w th or w thout a franch se, s of
mportance; the poor and the m ddl ng are no otherw se so than as
they obta n some collect ve capac ty, and can be aggregated to
some corps. If legal ways are not found, llegal w ll be resorted to;
and sed t ous clubs and confederac es, such as no man l v ng holds
n greater horror than I do, w ll grow and flour sh, n sp te, I am afra d,
of anyth ng wh ch can be done to prevent the ev l. Lawful enjoyment
s the surest method to prevent unlawful grat f cat on. Where there s
property, there w ll be less theft; where there s marr age, there w ll
always be less forn cat on.

I have sa d enough of the quest on of state, as t affects the people
merely as such. But t s compl cated w th a pol t cal quest on relat ve
to rel g on, to wh ch t s very necessary I should say someth ng,—
because the term Protestant, wh ch you apply, s too general for the
conclus ons wh ch one of your accurate understand ng would w sh to
draw from t, and because a great deal of argument w ll depend on
the use that s made of that term.
It s not a fundamental part of the settlement at the Revolut on that
the state should be Protestant w thout any qual f cat on of the term.
W th a qual f cat on t s unquest onably true; not n all ts lat tude.
W th the qual f cat on, t was true before the Revolut on. Our
predecessors n leg slat on were not so rrat onal (not to say mp ous)
as to form an operose eccles ast cal establ shment, and even to
render the state tself n some degree subserv ent to t, when the r
rel g on ( f such t m ght be called) was noth ng but a mere negat on
of some other,—w thout any pos t ve dea, e ther of doctr ne,
d sc pl ne, worsh p, or morals, n the scheme wh ch they professed
themselves, and wh ch they mposed upon others, even under
penalt es and ncapac t es. No! No! Th s never could have been
done, even by reasonable athe sts. They who th nk rel g on of no
mportance to the state have abandoned t to the consc ence or
capr ce of the nd v dual; they make no prov s on for t whatsoever,
but leave every club to make, or not, a voluntary contr but on towards
ts support, accord ng to the r fanc es. Th s would be cons stent. The
other always appeared to me to be a monster of contrad ct on and
absurd ty. It was for that reason, that, some years ago, I strenuously
opposed the clergy who pet t oned, to the number of about three
hundred, to be freed from the subscr pt on to the Th rty-N ne Art cles,
w thout propos ng to subst tute any other n the r place. There never
has been a rel g on of the state (the few years of the Parl ament only
excepted) but that of the Ep scopal Church of England: the Ep scopal
Church of England, before the Reformat on, connected w th the see
of Rome; s nce then, d sconnected, and protest ng aga nst some of
her doctr nes, and aga nst the whole of her author ty, as b nd ng n
our nat onal church: nor d d the fundamental laws of th s k ngdom ( n
Ireland t has been the same) ever know, at any per od, any other

church as an object of establ shment,—or, n that l ght, any other
Protestant rel g on. Nay, our Protestant tolerat on tself, at the
Revolut on, and unt l w th n a few years, requ red a s gnature of
th rty-s x, and a part of the th rty-seventh, out of the Th rty-N ne
Art cles. So l ttle dea had they at the Revolut on of establ sh ng
Protestant sm ndef n tely, that they d d not ndef n tely tolerate t
under that name. I do not mean to pra se that str ctness, where
noth ng more than merely rel g ous tolerat on s concerned.
Tolerat on, be ng a part of moral and pol t cal prudence, ought to be
tender and large. A tolerant government ought not to be too
scrupulous n ts nvest gat ons, but may bear w thout blame, not only
very ll-grounded doctr nes, but even many th ngs that are pos t vely
v ces, where they are adulta et præval da. The good of the
commonwealth s the rule wh ch r des over the rest; and to th s every
other must completely subm t.
The Church of Scotland knows as l ttle of Protestant sm undef ned as
the Church of England and Ireland do. She has by the art cles of
un on secured to herself the perpetual establ shment of the
Confess on of Fa th, and the Presbyter an Church government. In
England, even dur ng the troubled nterregnum, t was not thought f t
to establ sh a negat ve rel g on; but the Parl ament settled the
Presbyter an as the Church d sc pl ne, the D rectory as the rule of
publ c worsh p, and the Westm nster Catech sm as the nst tute of
fa th. Th s s to show that at no t me was the Protestant rel g on,
undef ned, establ shed here or anywhere else, as I bel eve. I am
sure, that, when the three rel g ons were establ shed n Germany,
they were expressly character zed and declared to be the Evangel c,
the Reformed, and the Cathol c; each of wh ch has ts confess on of
fa th and ts settled d sc pl ne: so that you always may know the best
and the worst of them, to enable you to make the most of what s
good, and to correct or to qual fy or to guard aga nst whatever may
seem ev l or dangerous.
As to the coronat on oath, to wh ch you allude, as oppos te to
adm tt ng a Roman Cathol c to the use of any franch se whatsoever, I
cannot th nk that the k ng would be perjured, f he gave h s assent to

any regulat on wh ch Parl ament m ght th nk f t to make w th regard to
that affa r. The k ng s bound by law, as clearly spec f ed n several
acts of Parl ament, to be n commun on w th the Church of England.
It s a part of the tenure by wh ch he holds h s crown; and though no
prov s on was made t ll the Revolut on, wh ch could be called pos t ve
and val d n law, to ascerta n th s great pr nc ple, I have always
cons dered t as n fact fundamental, that the k ng of England should
be of the Chr st an rel g on, accord ng to the nat onal legal church for
the t me be ng. I conce ve t was so before the Reformat on. S nce
the Reformat on t became doubly necessary; because the k ng s
the head of that church, n some sort an eccles ast cal person,—and
t would be ncongruous and absurd to have the head of the Church
of one fa th, and the members of another. The k ng may nher t the
crown as a Protestant; but he cannot hold t, accord ng to law,
w thout be ng a Protestant of the Church of England.
Before we take t for granted that the k ng s bound by h s coronat on
oath not to adm t any of h s Cathol c subjects to the r ghts and
l bert es wh ch ought to belong to them as Engl shmen, (not as
rel g on sts,) or to settle the cond t ons or proport ons of such
adm ss on by an act of Parl ament, I w sh you to place before your
eyes that oath tself, as t s settled n the act of W ll am and Mary.
"W ll you to the utmost of your power ma nta n
1
2
3
the laws of God, the true profess on of the Gospel,
4
and the Protestant Reformed Rel g on establ shed by
5
law? And w ll you preserve unto the b shops and
clergy of th s realm, and to the churches comm tted
to the r charge, all such r ghts and pr v leges as by
law do or shall apperta n unto them, or any of them?—All
th s I prom se to do."
Here are the coronat on engagements of the k ng. In them I do not
f nd one word to preclude h s Majesty from consent ng to any

arrangement wh ch Parl ament may make w th regard to the c v l
pr v leges of any part of h s subjects.
It may not be am ss, on account of the l ght wh ch t w ll throw on th s
d scuss on, to look a l ttle more narrowly nto the matter of that oath,
— n order to d scover how far t has h therto operated, or how far n
future t ought to operate, as a bar to any proceed ngs of the crown
and Parl ament n favor of those aga nst whom t may be supposed
that the k ng has engaged to support the Protestant Church of
England n the two k ngdoms n wh ch t s establ shed by law. F rst,
the k ng swears he w ll ma nta n to the utmost of h s power "the laws
of God." I suppose t means the natural moral laws.—Secondly, he
swears to ma nta n "the true profess on of the Gospel." By wh ch I
suppose s understood aff rmat vely the Chr st an rel g on.—Th rdly,
that he w ll ma nta n "the Protestant reformed rel g on." Th s leaves
me no power of suppos t on or conjecture; for that Protestant
reformed rel g on s def ned and descr bed by the subsequent words,
"establ shed by law"; and n th s nstance, to def ne t beyond all
poss b l ty of doubt, he swears to ma nta n the "b shops and clergy,
and the churches comm tted to the r charge," n the r r ghts present
and future.
The oath as effectually prevents the k ng from do ng anyth ng to the
prejud ce of the Church, n favor of sectar es, Jews, Mahometans, or
pla n avowed nf dels, as f he should do the same th ng n favor of
the Cathol cs. You w ll see that t s the same Protestant Church, so
descr bed, that the k ng s to ma nta n and commun cate w th,
accord ng to the Act of Settlement of the 12th and 13th of W ll am the
Th rd. The act of the 5th of Anne, made n prospect of the Un on, s
ent tled, "An act for secur ng the Church of England as by law
establ shed." It meant to guard the Church mpl c tly aga nst any
other mode of Protestant rel g on wh ch m ght creep n by means of
the Un on. It proves beyond all doubt, that the leg slature d d not
mean to guard the Church on one part only, and to leave t
defenceless and exposed upon every other. Th s church, n that act,
s declared to be "fundamental and essent al" forever, n the
Const tut on of the Un ted K ngdom, so far as England s concerned;

and I suppose, as the law stands, even s nce the ndependence, t s
so n Ireland.
All th s shows that the rel g on wh ch the k ng s bound to ma nta n
has a pos t ve part n t, as well as a negat ve,—and that the pos t ve
part of t ( n wh ch we are n perfect agreement w th the Cathol cs
and w th the Church of Scotland) s nf n tely the most valuable and
essent al. Such an agreement we had w th Protestant D ssenters n
England, of those descr pt ons who came under the Tolerat on Act of
K ng W ll am and Queen Mary: an act coeval w th the Revolut on;
and wh ch ought, on the pr nc ples of the gentlemen who oppose the
rel ef to the Cathol cs, to have been held sacred and unalterable.
Whether we agree w th the present Protestant D ssenters n the
po nts at the Revolut on held essent al and fundamental among
Chr st ans, or n any other fundamental, at present t s mposs ble for
us to know: because, at the r own very earnest des re, we have
repealed the Tolerat on Act of W ll am and Mary, and d scharged
them from the s gnature requ red by that act; and because, for the far
greater part, they publ cly declare aga nst all manner of confess ons
of fa th, even the Consensus.
For reasons forc ble enough at all t mes, but at th s t me part cularly
forc ble w th me, I dwell a l ttle the longer upon th s matter, and take
the more pa ns, to put us both n m nd that t was not settled at the
Revolut on that the state should be Protestant, n the lat tude of the
term, but n a def ned and l m ted sense only, and that n that sense
only the k ng s sworn to ma nta n t. To suppose that the k ng has
sworn w th h s utmost power to ma nta n what t s wholly out of h s
power to d scover, or wh ch, f he could d scover, he m ght d scover
to cons st of th ngs d rectly contrad ctory to each other, some of them
perhaps mp ous, blasphemous, and sed t ous upon pr nc ple, would
be not only a gross, but a most m sch evous absurd ty. If mere
d ssent from the Church of Rome be a mer t, he that d ssents the
most perfectly s the most mer tor ous. In many po nts we hold
strongly w th that church. He that d ssents throughout w th that
church w ll d ssent w th the Church of England, and then t w ll be a
part of h s mer t that he d ssents w th ourselves: a wh ms cal spec es

of mer t for any set of men to establ sh. We quarrel to extrem ty w th
those who we know agree w th us n many th ngs; but we are to be
so mal c ous even n the pr nc ple of our fr endsh ps, that we are to
cher sh n our bosom those who accord w th us n noth ng, because,
wh lst they desp se ourselves, they abhor, even more than we do,
those w th whom we have some d sagreement. A man s certa nly
the most perfect Protestant who protests aga nst the whole Chr st an
rel g on. Whether a person's hav ng no Chr st an rel g on be a t tle to
favor, n exclus on to the largest descr pt on of Chr st ans, who hold
all the doctr nes of Chr st an ty, though hold ng along w th them some
errors and some superflu t es, s rather more than any man, who has
not become recreant and apostate from h s bapt sm, w ll, I bel eve,
choose to aff rm. The countenance g ven from a sp r t of controversy
to that negat ve rel g on may by degrees encourage l ght and
unth nk ng people to a total nd fference to everyth ng pos t ve n
matters of doctr ne, and, n the end, of pract ce too. If cont nued, t
would play the game of that sort of act ve, proselyt z ng, and
persecut ng athe sm wh ch s the d sgrace and calam ty of our t me,
and wh ch we see to be as capable of subvert ng a government as
any mode can be of m sgu ded zeal for better th ngs.
Now let us fa rly see what course has been taken relat ve to those
aga nst whom, n part at least, the k ng has sworn to ma nta n a
church, pos t ve n ts doctr ne and ts d sc pl ne. The f rst th ng done,
even when the oath was fresh n the mouth of the sovere gns, was to
g ve a tolerat on to Protestant D ssenters whose doctr nes they
ascerta ned. As to the mere c v l pr v leges wh ch the D ssenters held
as subjects before the Revolut on, these were not touched at all. The
laws have fully perm tted, n a qual f cat on for all off ces, to such
D ssenters, an occas onal conform ty: a th ng I bel eve s ngular,
where tests are adm tted. The act, called the Test Act, tself, s, w th
regard to them, grown to be hardly anyth ng more than a dead letter.
Whenever the D ssenters cease by the r conduct to g ve any alarm to
the government, n Church and State, I th nk t very probable that
even th s matter, rather d sgustful than nconven ent to them, may be
removed, or at least so mod f ed as to d st ngu sh the qual f cat on to
those off ces wh ch really gu de the state from those wh ch are

merely nstrumental, or that some other and better tests may be put
n the r place.
So far as to England. In Ireland you have outran us. W thout wa t ng
for an Engl sh example, you have totally, and w thout any
mod f cat on whatsoever, repealed the test as to Protestant
D ssenters. Not hav ng the repeal ng act by me, I ought not to say
pos t vely that there s no except on n t; but f t be what I suppose t
s, you know very well that a Jew n rel g on, or a Mahometan, or
even a publ c, declared athe st and blasphemer, s perfectly qual f ed
to be Lord-L eutenant, a lord-just ce, or even keeper of the k ng's
consc ence, and by v rtue of h s off ce ( f w th you t be as t s w th
us) adm n strator to a great part of the eccles ast cal patronage of the
crown.
Now let us deal a l ttle fa rly. We must adm t that Protestant D ssent
was one of the quarters from wh ch danger was apprehended at the
Revolut on, and aga nst wh ch a part of the coronat on oath was
pecul arly d rected. By th s unqual f ed repeal you certa nly d d not
mean to deny that t was the duty of the crown to preserve the
Church aga nst Protestant D ssenters; or tak ng th s to be the true
sense of the two Revolut on acts of K ng W ll am, and of the prev ous
and subsequent Un on acts of Queen Anne, you d d not declare by
th s most unqual f ed repeal, by wh ch you broke down all the
barr ers, not nvented, ndeed, but carefully preserved, at the
Revolut on,—you d d not then and by that proceed ng declare that
you had adv sed the k ng to perjury towards God and perf dy towards
the Church. No! far, very far from t! You never would have done t, f
you d d not th nk t could be done w th perfect repose to the royal
consc ence, and perfect safety to the nat onal establ shed rel g on.
You d d th s upon a full cons derat on of the c rcumstances of your
country. Now, f c rcumstances requ red t, why should t be contrary
to the k ng's oath, h s Parl ament judg ng on those c rcumstances, to
restore to h s Cathol c people, n such measure and w th such
mod f cat ons as the publ c w sdom shall th nk proper to add, some
part n these franch ses wh ch they formerly had held w thout any
l m tat on at all, and wh ch, upon no sort of urgent reason at the t me,

they were depr ved of? If such means can w th any probab l ty be
shown, from c rcumstances, rather to add strength to our m xed
eccles ast cal and secular Const tut on than to weaken t, surely they
are means nf n tely to be preferred to penalt es, ncapac t es, and
proscr pt ons, cont nued from generat on to generat on. They are
perfectly cons stent w th the other parts of the coronat on oath, n
wh ch the k ng swears to ma nta n "the laws of God and the true
profess on of the Gospel, and to govern the people accord ng to the
statutes n Parl ament agreed upon, and the laws and customs of the
realm." In consent ng to such a statute, the crown would act at least
as agreeable to the laws of God, and to the true profess on of the
Gospel, and to the laws and customs of the k ngdom, as George the
F rst d d, when he passed the statute wh ch took from the body of the
people everyth ng wh ch to that hour, and even after the monstrous
acts of the 2nd and 8th of Anne, (the objects of our common hatred,)
they st ll enjoyed nv olate.
It s hard to d st ngu sh w th the last degree of accuracy what laws
are fundamental, and what not. However, there s a d st nct on
between them, author zed by the wr ters on jur sprudence, and
recogn zed n some of our statutes. I adm t the acts of K ng W ll am
and Queen Anne to be fundamental, but they are not the only
fundamental laws. The law called Magna Charta, by wh ch t s
prov ded that "no man shall be d sse sed of h s l bert es and free
customs but by the judgment of h s peers or the laws of the land,"
(mean ng clearly, for some proved cr me tr ed and adjudged,) I take
to be a fundamental law. Now, although th s Magna Charta, or some
of the statutes establ sh ng t, prov de that that law shall be
perpetual, and all statutes contrary to t shall be vo d, yet I cannot go
so far as to deny the author ty of statutes made n def ance of Magna
Charta and all ts pr nc ples. Th s, however, I w ll say,—that t s a
very venerable law, made by very w se and learned men, and that
the leg slature, n the r attempt to perpetuate t, even aga nst the
author ty of future Parl aments, have shown the r judgment that t s
fundamental, on the same grounds and n the same manner that the
act of the f fth of Anne has cons dered and declared the
establ shment of the Church of England to be fundamental. Magna

Charta, wh ch secured these franch ses to the subjects, regarded the
r ghts of freeholders n count es to be as much a fundamental part of
the Const tut on as the establ shment of the Church of England was
thought e ther at that t me, or n the act of K ng W ll am, or n the act
of Queen Anne.
The churchmen who led n that transact on certa nly took care of the
mater al nterest of wh ch they were the natural guard ans. It s the
f rst art cle of Magna Charta, "that the Church of England shall be
free," &c., &c. But at that per od, churchmen and barons and kn ghts
took care of the franch ses and free customs of the people, too.
Those franch ses are part of the Const tut on tself, and nseparable
from t. It would be a very strange th ng, f there should not only ex st
anomal es n our laws, a th ng not easy to prevent, but that the
fundamental parts of the Const tut on should be perpetually and
rreconc lably at var ance w th each other. I cannot persuade myself
that the lovers of our church are not as able to f nd effectual ways of
reconc l ng ts safety w th the franch ses of the people as the
eccles ast cs of the th rteenth century were able to do; I cannot
conce ve how anyth ng worse can be sa d of the Protestant rel g on
of the Church of England than th s,—that, wherever t s judged
proper to g ve t a legal establ shment, t becomes necessary to
depr ve the body of the people, f they adhere to the r old op n ons, of
"the r l bert es and of all the r free customs," and to reduce them to a
state of c v l serv tude.
There s no man on earth, I bel eve, more w ll ng than I am to lay t
down as a fundamental of the Const tut on, that the Church of
England should be un ted and even dent f ed w th t; but, allow ng
th s, I cannot allow that all laws of regulat on, made from t me to
t me, n support of that fundamental law, are of course equally
fundamental and equally unchangeable. Th s would be to confound
all the branches of leg slat on and of jur sprudence. The crown and
the personal safety of the monarch are fundamentals n our
Const tut on: yet I hope that no man regrets that the rabble of
statutes got together dur ng the re gn of Henry the E ghth, by wh ch
treasons are mult pl ed w th so prol f c an energy, have been all

repealed n a body; although they were all, or most of them, made n
support of th ngs truly fundamental n our Const tut on. So were
several of the acts by wh ch the crown exerc sed ts supremacy:
such as the act of El zabeth for mak ng the h gh comm ss on courts,
and the l ke; as well as th ngs made treason n the t me of Charles
the Second. None of th s spec es of secondary and subs d ary laws
have been held fundamental. They have y elded to c rcumstances;
part cularly where they were thought, even n the r consequences, or
obl quely, to affect other fundamentals. How much more, certa nly,
ought they to g ve way, when, as n our case, they affect, not here
and there, n some part cular po nt, or n the r consequence, but
un versally, collect vely, and d rectly, the fundamental franch ses of a
people equal to the whole nhab tants of several respectable
k ngdoms and states: equal to the subjects of the k ngs of Sard n a or
of Denmark; equal to those of the Un ted Netherlands; and more
than are to be found n all the states of Sw tzerland. Th s way of
proscr b ng men by whole nat ons, as t were, from all the benef ts of
the Const tut on to wh ch they were born, I never can bel eve to be
pol t c or exped ent, much less necessary for the ex stence of any
state or church n the world. Whenever I shall be conv nced, wh ch
w ll be late and reluctantly, that the safety of the Church s utterly
ncons stent w th all the c v l r ghts whatsoever of the far larger part of
the nhab tants of our country, I shall be extremely sorry for t;
because I shall th nk the Church to be truly n danger. It s putt ng
th ngs nto the pos t on of an ugly alternat ve, nto wh ch I hope n
God they never w ll be put.
I have sa d most of what occurs to me on the top cs you touch upon,
relat ve to the rel g on of the k ng, and h s coronat on oath. I shall
conclude the observat ons wh ch I w shed to subm t to you on th s
po nt by assur ng you that I th nk you the most remote that can be
conce ved from the metaphys c ans of our t mes, who are the most
fool sh of men, and who, deal ng n un versals and essences, see no
d fference between more and less,—and who of course would th nk
that the reason of the law wh ch obl ged the k ng to be a
commun cant of the Church of England would be as val d to exclude
a Cathol c from be ng an exc seman, or to depr ve a man who has

f ve hundred a year, under that descr pt on, from vot ng on a par w th
a fact t ous Protestant D ssent ng freeholder of forty sh ll ngs.
Recollect, my dear fr end, that t was a fundamental pr nc ple n the
French monarchy, wh lst t stood, that the state should be Cathol c;
yet the Ed ct of Nantes gave, not a full eccles ast cal, but a complete
c v l establ shment, w th places of wh ch only they were capable, to
the Calv n sts of France,—and there were very few employments,
ndeed, of wh ch they were not capable. The world pra sed the
Card nal de R chel eu, who took the f rst opportun ty to str p them of
the r fort f ed places and caut onary towns. The same world held and
does hold n execrat on (so far as that bus ness s concerned) the
memory of Lou s the Fourteenth, for the total repeal of that favorable
ed ct; though the talk of "fundamental laws, establ shed rel g on,
rel g on of the pr nce, safety to the state," &c., &c., was then as
largely held, and w th as b tter a rev val of the an mos t es of the c v l
confus ons dur ng the struggles between the part es, as now they
can be n Ireland.
Perhaps there are persons who th nk that the same reason does not
hold, when the rel g ous relat on of the sovere gn and subject s
changed; but they who have the r shop full of false we ghts and
measures, and who mag ne that the add ng or tak ng away the
name of Protestant or Pap st, Guelph or Gh bell ne, alters all the
pr nc ples of equ ty, pol cy, and prudence, leave us no common data
upon wh ch we can reason. I therefore pass by all th s, wh ch on you
w ll make no mpress on, to come to what seems to be a ser ous
cons derat on n your m nd: I mean the dread you express of
"rev ew ng, for the purpose of alter ng, the pr nc ples of the
Revolut on." Th s s an nterest ng top c, on wh ch I w ll, as fully as
your le sure and m ne perm ts, lay before you the deas I have
formed.
F rst, I cannot poss bly confound n my m nd all the th ngs wh ch
were done at the Revolut on w th the pr nc ples of the Revolut on. As
n most great changes, many th ngs were done from the necess t es
of the t me, well or ll understood, from pass on or from vengeance,

wh ch were not only not perfectly agreeable to ts pr nc ples, but n
the most d rect contrad ct on to them. I shall not th nk that the
depr vat on of some m ll ons of people of all the r ghts of c t zens, and
all nterest n the Const tut on, n and to wh ch they were born, was a
th ng conformable to the declared pr nc ples of the Revolut on. Th s I
am sure s true relat vely to England (where the operat on of these
ant -pr nc ples comparat vely were of l ttle extent); and some of our
late laws, n repeal ng acts made mmed ately after the Revolut on,
adm t that some th ngs then done were not done n the true sp r t of
the Revolut on. But the Revolut on operated d fferently n England
and Ireland, n many, and these essent al part culars. Suppos ng the
pr nc ples to have been altogether the same n both k ngdoms, by the
appl cat on of those pr nc ples to very d fferent objects the whole
sp r t of the system was changed, not to say reversed. In England t
was the struggle of the great body of the people for the
establ shment of the r l bert es, aga nst the efforts of a very small
fact on, who would have oppressed them. In Ireland t was the
establ shment of the power of the smaller number, at the expense of
the c v l l bert es and propert es of the far greater part, and at the
expense of the pol t cal l bert es of the whole. It was, to say the truth,
not a revolut on, but a conquest: wh ch s not to say a great deal n
ts favor. To ns st on everyth ng done n Ireland at the Revolut on
would be to ns st on the severe and jealous pol cy of a conqueror, n
the crude settlement of h s new acqu s t on, as a permanent rule for
ts future government. Th s no power, n no country that ever I heard
of, has done or professed to do,—except n Ireland; where t s done,
and poss bly by some people w ll be professed. T me has, by
degrees, n all other places and per ods, blended and coal ted the
conquered w th the conquerors. So, after some t me, and after one of
the most r g d conquests that we read of n h story, the Normans
softened nto the Engl sh. I w sh you to turn your recollect on to the
f ne speech of Cereal s to the Gauls, made to d ssuade them from
revolt. Speak ng of the Romans,—"Nos quamv s tot es lacess t , jure
v ctor æ d solum vob s add d mus, quo pacem tueremur: nam neque
qu es gent um s ne arm s, neque arma s ne st pend s, neque
st pend a s ne tr but s haber queant. Caetera n commun s ta sunt:
ps plerumque nostr s exerc t bus praes det s: ps has al asque

prov nc as reg t s: n l separatum clausumve. Pro nde pacem et
urbem, quam v ctores v ct que eodem jure obt nemus, amate, col te."
You w ll cons der whether the arguments used by that Roman to
these Gauls would apply to the case n Ireland,—and whether you
could use so plaus ble a preamble to any severe warn ng you m ght
th nk t proper to hold out to those who should resort to sed t on,
nstead of suppl cat on, to obta n any object that they may pursue
w th the govern ng power.
For a much longer per od than that wh ch had suff ced to blend the
Romans w th the nat on to wh ch of all others they were the most
adverse, the Protestants settled n Ireland cons dered themselves n
no other l ght than that of a sort of a colon al garr son, to keep the
nat ves n subject on to the other state of Great Br ta n. The whole
sp r t of the Revolut on n Ireland was that of not the m ldest
conqueror. In truth, the sp r t of those proceed ngs d d not commence
at that era, nor was rel g on of any k nd the r pr mary object. What
was done was not n the sp r t of a contest between two rel g ous
fact ons, but between two adverse nat ons. The statutes of K lkenny
show that the sp r t of the Popery laws, and some even of the r actual
prov s ons, as appl ed between Engl shry and Ir shry, had ex sted n
that harassed country before the words Protestant and Pap st were
heard of n the world. If we read Baron F nglas, Spenser, and S r
John Dav es, we cannot m ss the true gen us and pol cy of the
Engl sh government there before the Revolut on, as well as dur ng
the whole re gn of Queen El zabeth. S r John Dav es boasts of the
benef ts rece ved by the nat ves, by extend ng to them the Engl sh
law, and turn ng the whole k ngdom nto sh re ground. But the
appearance of th ngs alone was changed. The or g nal scheme was
never dev ated from for a s ngle hour. Unheard-of conf scat ons were
made n the northern parts, upon grounds of plots and consp rac es,
never proved upon the r supposed authors. The war of ch cane
succeeded to the war of arms and of host le statutes; and a regular
ser es of operat ons was carr ed on, part cularly from Ch chester's
t me, n the ord nary courts of just ce, and by spec al comm ss ons
and nqu s t ons,—f rst under pretence of tenures, and then of t tles n
the crown, for the purpose of the total ext rpat on of the nterest of

the nat ves n the r own so l,—unt l th s spec es of subtle ravage,
be ng carr ed to the last excess of oppress on and nsolence under
Lord Strafford, t k ndled the flames of that rebell on wh ch broke out
n 1641. By the ssue of that war, by the turn wh ch the Earl of
Clarendon gave to th ngs at the Restorat on, and by the total
reduct on of the k ngdom of Ireland n 1691, the ru n of the nat ve
Ir sh, and, n a great measure, too, of the f rst races of the Engl sh,
was completely accompl shed. The new Engl sh nterest was settled
w th as sol d a stab l ty as anyth ng n human affa rs can look for. All
the penal laws of that unparalleled code of oppress on, wh ch were
made after the last event, were man festly the effects of nat onal
hatred and scorn towards a conquered people, whom the v ctors
del ghted to trample upon and were not at all afra d to provoke. They
were not the effect of the r fears, but of the r secur ty. They who
carr ed on th s system looked to the rres st ble force of Great Br ta n
for the r support n the r acts of power. They were qu te certa n that
no compla nts of the nat ves would be heard on th s s de of the water
w th any other sent ments than those of contempt and nd gnat on.
The r cr es served only to augment the r torture. Mach nes wh ch
could answer the r purposes so well must be of an excellent
contr vance. Indeed, n England, the double name of the
compla nants, Ir sh and Pap sts, ( t would be hard to say wh ch s ngly
was the most od ous,) shut up the hearts of every one aga nst them.
Wh lst that temper preva led, (and t preva led n all ts force to a t me
w th n our memory,) every measure was pleas ng and popular just n
proport on as t tended to harass and ru n a set of people who were
looked upon as enem es to God and man, and, ndeed, as a race of
b goted savages who were a d sgrace to human nature tself.
However, as the Engl sh n Ireland began to be dom c l ated, they
began also to recollect that they had a country. The Engl sh nterest,
at f rst by fa nt and almost nsens ble degrees, but at length openly
and avowedly, became an ndependent Ir sh nterest,—full as
ndependent as t could ever have been f t had cont nued n the
persons of the nat ve Ir sh; and t was ma nta ned w th more sk ll and
more cons stency than probably t would have been n the rs. W th
the r v ews, the Anglo-Ir sh changed the r max ms: t was necessary

to demonstrate to the whole people that there was someth ng, at
least, of a common nterest, comb ned w th the ndependency, wh ch
was to become the object of common exert ons. The m ldness of
government produced the f rst relaxat on towards the Ir sh; the
necess t es, and, n part, too, the temper that predom nated at th s
great change, produced the second and the most mportant of these
relaxat ons. Engl sh government and Ir sh leg slature felt jo ntly the
propr ety of th s measure. The Ir sh Parl ament and nat on became
ndependent.
The true revolut on to you, that wh ch most ntr ns cally and
substant ally resembled the Engl sh Revolut on of 1688, was the Ir sh
Revolut on of 1782. The Ir sh Parl ament of 1782 bore l ttle
resemblance to that wh ch sat n that k ngdom after the per od of the
f rst of these revolut ons. It bore a much nearer resemblance to that
wh ch sat under K ng James. The change of the Parl ament n 1782
from the character of the Parl ament wh ch, as a token of ts
nd gnat on, had burned all the journals nd scr m nately of the former
Parl ament n the Counc l-Chamber, was very v s ble. The address of
K ng W ll am's Parl ament, the Parl ament wh ch assembled after the
Revolut on, amongst other causes of compla nt (many of them
suff c ently just) compla ns of the repeal by the r predecessors of
Poyn ngs's law,—no absolute dol w th the Parl ament of 1782.
Great Br ta n, f nd ng the Anglo-Ir sh h ghly an mated w th a sp r t
wh ch had ndeed shown tself before, though w th l ttle energy and
many nterrupt ons, and therefore suffered a mult tude of un form
precedents to be establ shed aga nst t, acted, n my op n on, w th the
greatest temperance and w sdom. She saw that the d spos t on of
the lead ng part of the nat on would not perm t them to act any longer
the part of a garr son. She saw that true pol cy d d not requ re that
they ever should have appeared n that character; or f t had done so
formerly, the reasons had now ceased to operate. She saw that the
Ir sh of her race were resolved to bu ld the r Const tut on and the r
pol t cs upon another bottom. W th those th ngs under her v ew, she
nstantly compl ed w th the whole of your demands, w thout any
reservat on whatsoever. She surrendered that boundless super or ty,

for the preservat on of wh ch, and the acqu s t on, she had supported
the Engl sh colon es n Ireland for so long a t me, and at so vast an
expense (accord ng to the standard of those ages) of her blood and
treasure.
When we br ng before us the matter wh ch h story affords for our
select on, t s not mproper to exam ne the sp r t of the several
precedents wh ch are cand dates for our cho ce. M ght t not be as
well for your statesmen, on the other s de of the water, to take an
example from th s latter and surely more conc l atory revolut on, as a
pattern for your conduct towards your own fellow-c t zens, than from
that of 1688, when a paramount sovere gnty over both you and them
was more loft ly cla med and more sternly exerted than at any former
or at any subsequent per od? Great Br ta n n 1782 rose above the
vulgar deas of pol cy, the ord nary jealous es of state, and all the
sent ments of nat onal pr de and nat onal amb t on. If she had been
more d sposed (than, I thank God for t, she was) to l sten to the
suggest ons of pass on than to the d ctates of prudence, she m ght
have urged the pr nc ples, the max ms, the pol cy, the pract ce of the
Revolut on, aga nst the demands of the lead ng descr pt on n
Ireland, w th full as much plaus b l ty and full as good a grace as any
amongst them can poss bly do aga nst the suppl cat ons of so vast
and extens ve a descr pt on of the r own people.
A good deal, too, f the sp r t of dom nat on and exclus on had
preva led n England, m ght have been excepted aga nst some of the
means then employed n Ireland, wh lst her cla ms were n ag tat on.
They were at least as much out of ord nary course as those wh ch
are now objected aga nst adm tt ng your people to any of the benef ts
of an Engl sh Const tut on. Most certa nly, ne ther w th you nor here
was any one gnorant of what was at that t me sa d, wr tten, and
done. But on all s des we separated the means from the end: and we
separated the cause of the moderate and rat onal from the llntent oned and sed t ous, wh ch on such occas ons are so frequently
apt to march together. At that t me, on your part, you were not afra d
to rev ew what was done at the Revolut on of 1688, and what had
been cont nued dur ng the subsequent flour sh ng per od of the

Br t sh emp re. The change then made was a great and fundamental
alterat on. In the execut on, t was an operose bus ness on both
s des of the water. It requ red the repeal of several laws, the
mod f cat on of many, and a new course to be g ven to an nf n te
number of leg slat ve, jud c al, and off c al pract ces and usages n
both k ngdoms. Th s d d not fr ghten any of us. You are now asked to
g ve, n some moderate measure, to your fellow-c t zens, what Great
Br ta n gave to you w thout any measure at all. Yet, notw thstand ng
all the d ff cult es at the t me, and the apprehens ons wh ch some
very well-mean ng people enterta ned, through the adm rable temper
n wh ch th s revolut on (or restorat on n the nature of a revolut on)
was conducted n both k ngdoms, t has h therto produced no
nconven ence to e ther; and I trust, w th the cont nuance of the same
temper, that t never w ll. I th nk that th s small, ncons derable
change, (relat ve to an exclus ve statute not made at the Revolut on,)
for restor ng the people to the benef ts from wh ch the green
soreness of a c v l war had not excluded them, w ll be product ve of
no sort of m sch ef whatsoever. Compare what was done n 1782
w th what s w shed n 1792; cons der the sp r t of what has been
done at the several per ods of reformat on; and we gh maturely
whether t be exactly true that conc l atory concess ons are of good
pol cy only n d scuss ons between nat ons, but that among
descr pt ons n the same nat on they must always be rrat onal and
dangerous. What have you suffered n your peace, your prosper ty,
or, n what ought ever to be dear to a nat on, your glory, by the last
act by wh ch you took the property of that people under the
protect on of the laws? What reasons have you to dread the
consequences of adm tt ng the people possess ng that property to
some share n the protect on of the Const tut on?
I do not mean to trouble you w th anyth ng to remove the object ons,
I w ll not call them arguments, aga nst th s measure, taken from a
feroc ous hatred to all that numerous descr pt on of Chr st ans. It
would be to pay a poor compl ment to your understand ng or your
heart. Ne ther your rel g on nor your pol t cs cons st " n odd, perverse
ant path es." You are not resolved to persevere n proscr b ng from
the Const tut on so many m ll ons of your countrymen, because, n

contrad ct on to exper ence and to common sense, you th nk proper
to mag ne that the r pr nc ples are subvers ve of common human
soc ety. To that I shall only say, that whoever has a temper wh ch can
be grat f ed by ndulg ng h mself n these good-natured fanc es ought
to do a great deal more. For an exclus on from the pr v leges of
Br t sh subjects s not a cure for so terr ble a d stemper of the human
m nd as they are pleased to suppose n the r countrymen. I rather
conce ve a part c pat on n those pr v leges to be tself a remedy for
some mental d sorders.
As l ttle shall I deta n you w th matters that can as l ttle obta n
adm ss on nto a m nd l ke yours: such as the fear, or pretence of
fear, that, n sp te of your own power and the tr fl ng power of Great
Br ta n, you may be conquered by the Pope; or that th s commod ous
bugbear (who s of nf n tely more use to those who pretend to fear
than to those who love h m) w ll absolve h s Majesty's subjects from
the r alleg ance, and send over the Card nal of York to rule you as h s
v ceroy; or that, by the plen tude of h s power, he w ll take that f erce
tyrant, the k ng of the French, out of h s ja l, and arm that nat on
(wh ch on all occas ons treats h s Hol ness so very pol tely) w th h s
bulls and pardons, to nvade poor old Ireland, to reduce you to
Popery and slavery, and to force the free-born, naked feet of your
people nto the wooden shoes of that arb trary monarch. I do not
bel eve that d scourses of th s k nd are held, or that anyth ng l ke
them w ll be held, by any who walk about w thout a keeper. Yet I
confess, that, on occas ons of th s nature, I am the most afra d of the
weakest reason ngs, because they d scover the strongest pass ons.
These th ngs w ll never be brought out n def n te propos t ons. They
would not prevent p ty towards any persons; they would only cause t
for those who were capable of talk ng n such a stra n. But I know,
and am sure, that such deas as no man w ll d st nctly produce to
another, or hardly venture to br ng n any pla n shape to h s own
m nd, he w ll utter n obscure, ll-expla ned doubts, jealous es,
surm ses, fears, and apprehens ons, and that n such a fog they w ll
appear to have a good deal of s ze, and w ll make an mpress on,
when, f they were clearly brought forth and def ned, they would meet
w th noth ng but scorn and der s on.

There s another way of tak ng an object on to th s concess on, wh ch
I adm t to be someth ng more plaus ble, and worthy of a more
attent ve exam nat on. It s, that th s numerous class of people s
mut nous, d sorderly, prone to sed t on, and easy to be wrought upon
by the ns d ous arts of w cked and des gn ng men; that, consc ous of
th s, the sober, rat onal, and wealthy part of that body, who are totally
of another character, do by no means des re any part c pat on for
themselves, or for any one else of the r descr pt on, n the franch ses
of the Br t sh Const tut on.
I have great doubt of the exactness of any part of th s observat on.
But let us adm t that the body of the Cathol cs are prone to sed t on,
(of wh ch, as I have sa d, I enterta n much doubt,) s t poss ble that
any fa r observer or fa r reasoner can th nk of conf n ng th s
descr pt on to them only? I bel eve t to be poss ble for men to be
mut nous and sed t ous who feel no gr evance, but I bel eve no man
w ll assert ser ously, that, when people are of a turbulent sp r t, the
best way to keep them n order s to furn sh them w th someth ng
substant al to compla n of.
You separate, very properly, the sober, rat onal, and substant al part
of the r descr pt on from the rest. You g ve, as you ought to do,
we ght only to the former. What I have always thought of the matter
s th s,—that the most poor, ll terate, and un nformed creatures upon
earth are judges of a pract cal oppress on. It s a matter of feel ng;
and as such persons generally have felt most of t, and are not of an
over-l vely sens b l ty, they are the best judges of t. But for the real
cause, or the appropr ate remedy, they ought never to be called nto
counc l about the one or the other. They ought to be totally shut out:
because the r reason s weak; because, when once roused, the r
pass ons are ungoverned; because they want nformat on; because
the smallness of the property wh ch nd v dually they possess
renders them less attent ve to the consequence of the measures
they adopt n affa rs of moment. When I f nd a great cry amongst the
people who speculate l ttle, I th nk myself called ser ously to exam ne
nto t, and to separate the real cause from the ll effects of the
pass on t may exc te, and the bad use wh ch artful men may make

of an rr tat on of the popular m nd. Here we must be a ded by
persons of a contrary character; we must not l sten to the desperate
or the fur ous: but t s therefore necessary for us to d st ngu sh who
are the really nd gent and the really ntemperate. As to the persons
who des re th s part n the Const tut on, I have no reason to mag ne
that they are men who have noth ng to lose and much to look for n
publ c confus on. The popular meet ng from wh ch apprehens ons
have been enterta ned has assembled. I have acc dentally had
conversat on w th two fr ends of m ne who know someth ng of the
gentleman who was put nto the cha r upon that occas on: one of
them has had money transact ons w th h m; the other, from cur os ty,
has been to see h s concerns: they both tell me he s a man of some
property: but you must be the best judge of th s, who by your off ce
are l kely to know h s transact ons. Many of the others are certa nly
persons of fortune; and all, or most, fathers of fam l es, men n
respectable ways of l fe, and some of them far from contempt ble,
e ther for the r nformat on, or for the ab l t es wh ch they have shown
n the d scuss on of the r nterests. What such men th nk t for the r
advantage to acqu re ought not, pr ma fac e, to be cons dered as
rash or heady or ncompat ble w th the publ c safety or welfare.
I adm t, that men of the best fortunes and reputat ons, and of the
best talents and educat on too, may by acc dent show themselves
fur ous and ntemperate n the r des res. Th s s a great m sfortune,
when t happens; for the f rst presumpt ons are undoubtedly n the r
favor. We have two standards of judg ng, n th s case, of the san ty
and sobr ety of any proceed ngs,—of unequal certa nty, ndeed, but
ne ther of them to be neglected: the f rst s by the value of the object
sought; the next s by the means through wh ch t s pursued.
The object pursued by the Cathol cs s, I understand, and have all
along reasoned as f t were so, n some degree or measure to be
aga n adm tted to the franch ses of the Const tut on. Men are
cons dered as under some derangement of the r ntellects, when
they see good and ev l n a d fferent l ght from other men,—when
they choose nauseous and unwholesome food, and reject such as to
the rest of the world seems pleasant and s known to be nutr t ve. I

have always cons dered the Br t sh Const tut on not to be a th ng n
tself so v c ous as that none but men of deranged understand ng
and turbulent tempers could des re a share n t: on the contrary, I
should th nk very nd fferently of the understand ng and temper of
any body of men who d d not w sh to partake of th s great and
acknowledged benef t. I cannot th nk qu te so favorably e ther of the
sense or temper of those, f any such there are, who would
voluntar ly persuade the r brethren that the object s not f t for them,
or they for the object. Whatever may be my thoughts concern ng
them, I am qu te sure that they who hold such language must forfe t
all cred t w th the rest. Th s s nfall ble,— f they conce ve any op n on
of the r judgment, they cannot poss bly th nk them the r fr ends.
There s, ndeed, one suppos t on wh ch would reconc le the conduct
of such gentlemen to sound reason, and to the purest affect on
towards the r fellow-sufferers: t s, that they act under the mpress on
of a well-grounded fear for the general nterest. If they should be
told, and should bel eve the story, that, f they dare attempt to make
the r cond t on better, they w ll nfall bly make t worse,—that, f they
a m at obta n ng l berty, they w ll have the r slavery doubled,—that
the r endeavor to put themselves upon anyth ng wh ch approaches
towards an equ table foot ng w th the r fellow-subjects w ll be
cons dered as an nd cat on of a sed t ous and rebell ous d spos t on,
—such a v ew of th ngs ought perfectly to restore the gentlemen,
who so anx ously d ssuade the r countrymen from w sh ng a
part c pat on w th the pr v leged part of the people, to the good
op n on of the r fellows. But what s to them a very full just f cat on s
not qu te so honorable to that power from whose max ms and temper
so good a ground of rat onal terror s furn shed. I th nk arguments of
th s k nd w ll never be used by the fr ends of a government wh ch I
greatly respect, or by any of the leaders of an oppos t on whom I
have the honor to know and the sense to adm re. I remember
Polyb us tells us, that, dur ng h s capt v ty n Italy as a Peloponnes an
hostage, he sol c ted old Cato to ntercede w th the Senate for h s
release, and that of h s countrymen: th s old pol t c an told h m that
he had better cont nue n h s present cond t on, however rksome,
than apply aga n to that form dable author ty for the r rel ef; that he
ought to m tate the w sdom of h s countryman Ulysses, who, when

he was once out of the den of the Cyclops, had too much sense to
venture aga n nto the same cavern. But I conce ve too h gh an
op n on of the Ir sh leg slature to th nk that they are to the r fellowc t zens what the grand oppressors of mank nd were to a people
whom the fortune of war had subjected to the r power. For though
Cato could use such a parallel w th regard to h s Senate, I should
really th nk t noth ng short of mp ous to compare an Ir sh Parl ament
to a den of Cyclops. I hope the people, both here and w th you, w ll
always apply to the House of Commons w th becom ng modesty, but
at the same t me w th m nds unembarrassed w th any sort of terror.
As to the means wh ch the Cathol cs employ to obta n th s object, so
worthy of sober and rat onal m nds, I do adm t that such means may
be used n the pursu t of t as may make t proper for the leg slature,
n th s case, to defer the r compl ance unt l the demandants are
brought to a proper sense of the r duty. A concess on n wh ch the
govern ng power of our country loses ts d gn ty s dearly bought
even by h m who obta ns h s object. All the people have a deep
nterest n the d gn ty of Parl ament. But as the refusal of franch ses
wh ch are drawn out of the f rst v tal stam na of the Br t sh
Const tut on s a very ser ous th ng, we ought to be very sure that the
manner and sp r t of the appl cat on s offens ve and dangerous
ndeed, before we ult mately reject all appl cat ons of th s nature. The
mode of appl cat on, I hear, s by pet t on. It s the manner n wh ch all
the sovere gn powers of the world are approached; and I never
heard (except n the case of James the Second) that any pr nce
cons dered th s manner of suppl cat on to be contrary to the hum l ty
of a subject or to the respect due to the person or author ty of the
sovere gn. Th s rule, and a correspondent pract ce, are observed
from the Grand Se gn or down to the most petty pr nce or republ c n
Europe.

You have sent me several papers, some n pr nt, some n
manuscr pt. I th nk I had seen all of them, except the formula of
assoc at on. I confess they appear to me to conta n matter
m sch evous, and capable of g v ng alarm, f the sp r t n wh ch they
are wr tten should be found to make any cons derable progress. But I
am at a loss to know how to apply them as object ons to the case
now before us. When I f nd that the General Comm ttee wh ch acts
for the Roman Cathol cs n Dubl n prefers the assoc at on proposed
n the wr tten draught you have sent me to a respectful appl cat on n
Parl ament, I shall th nk the persons who s gn such a paper to be
unworthy of any pr v lege wh ch may be thought f t to be granted, and
that such men ought, by name, to be excepted from any benef t
under the Const tut on to wh ch they offer th s v olence. But I do not
f nd that th s form of a sed t ous league has been s gned by any
person whatsoever, e ther on the part of the supposed projectors, or
on the part of those whom t s calculated to seduce. I do not f nd, on
nqu ry, that such a th ng was ment oned, or even remotely alluded
to, n the general meet ng of the Cathol cs from wh ch so much
v olence was apprehended. I have cons dered the other publ cat ons,
s gned by nd v duals on the part of certa n soc et es,—I may
m stake, for I have not the honor of know ng them personally, but I
take Mr. Butler and Mr. Tandy not to be Cathol cs, but members of
the Establ shed Church. Not one that I recollect of these
publ cat ons, wh ch you and I equally d sl ke, appears to be wr tten by
persons of that persuas on. Now, f, wh lst a man s dut fully sol c t ng
a favor from Parl ament, any person should choose n an mproper
manner to show h s ncl nat on towards the cause depend ng, and f
that must destroy the cause of the pet t oner, then, not only the
pet t oner, but the leg slature tself, s n the power of any weak fr end
or artful enemy that the suppl cant or that the Parl ament may have.
A man must be judged by h s own act ons only. Certa n Protestant
D ssenters make sed t ous propos t ons to the Cathol cs, wh ch t
does not appear that they have yet accepted. It would be strange
that the tempter should escape all pun shment, and that he who,
under c rcumstances full of seduct on and full of provocat on, has
res sted the temptat on should ncur the penalty. You know, that, w th

regard to the D ssenters, who are stated to be the ch ef movers n
th s v le scheme of alter ng the pr nc ples of elect on to a r ght of
vot ng by the head, you are not able ( f you ought even to w sh such
a th ng) to depr ve them of any part of the franch ses and pr v leges
wh ch they hold on a foot ng of perfect equal ty w th yourselves. They
may do what they please w th const tut onal mpun ty; but the others
cannot even l sten w th c v l ty to an nv tat on from them to an lljudged scheme of l berty, w thout forfe t ng forever all hopes of any of
those l bert es wh ch we adm t to be sober and rat onal.
It s known, I bel eve, that the greater as well as the sounder part of
our excluded countrymen have not adopted the w ld deas and w lder
engagements wh ch have been held out to them, but have rather
chosen to hope small and safe concess ons from the legal power
than boundless objects from trouble and confus on. Th s mode of
act on seems to me to mark men of sobr ety, and to d st ngu sh them
from those who are ntemperate, from c rcumstance or from nature.
But why do they not nstantly d scla m and d savow those who make
such advances to them? In th s, too, n my op n on, they show
themselves no less sober and c rcumspect. In the present moment
noth ng short of nsan ty could nduce them to take such a step. Pray
cons der the c rcumstances. D scla m, says somebody, all un on w th
the D ssenters;—r ght.—But when th s your njunct on s obeyed,
shall I obta n the object wh ch I sol c t from you?—Oh, no, noth ng at
all l ke t!—But, n pun sh ng us, by an exclus on from the Const tut on
through the great gate, for hav ng been nv ted to enter nto t by a
postern, w ll you pun sh by depr vat on of the r pr v leges, or mulet n
any other way, those who have tempted us?—Far from t;—we mean
to preserve all the r l bert es and mmun t es, as our l fe-blood. We
mean to cult vate them, as brethren whom we love and respect;—
w th you we have no fellowsh p. We can bear w th pat ence the r
enm ty to ourselves; but the r fr endsh p w th you we w ll not endure.
But mark t well! All our quarrels w th them are always to be
revenged upon you. Formerly, t s notor ous that we should have
resented w th the h ghest nd gnat on your presum ng to show any llw ll to them. You must not suffer them, now, to show any good-w ll to
you. Know—and take t once for all—that t s, and ever has been,

and ever w ll be, a fundamental max m n our pol t cs, that you are
not to have any part or shadow or name of nterest whatever n our
state; that we look upon you as under an rrevers ble outlawry from
our Const tut on,—as perpetual and unall able al ens.
Such, my dear S r, s the pla n nature of the argument drawn from
the Revolut on max ms, enforced by a supposed d spos t on n the
Cathol cs to un te w th the D ssenters. Such t s, though t were
clothed n never such bland and c v l forms, and wrapped up, as a
poet says, n a thousand "artful folds of sacred lawn." For my own
part, I do not know n what manner to shape such arguments, so as
to obta n adm ss on for them nto a rat onal understand ng.
Everyth ng of th s k nd s to be reduced at last to threats of power. I
cannot say, Væ v ct s! and then throw the sword nto the scale. I
have no sword; and f I had, n th s case, most certa nly, I would not
use t as a makewe ght n pol t cal reason ng.
Observe, on these pr nc ples, the d fference between the procedure
of the Parl ament and the D ssenters towards the people n quest on.
One employs courtsh p, the other force. The D ssenters offer br bes,
the Parl ament noth ng but the front négat f of a stern and forb dd ng
author ty. A man may be very wrong n h s deas of what s good for
h m. But no man affronts me, nor can therefore just fy my affront ng
h m, by offer ng to make me as happy as h mself, accord ng to h s
own deas of happ ness. Th s the D ssenters do to the Cathol cs. You
are on the d fferent extremes. The D ssenters offer, w th regard to
const tut onal r ghts and c v l advantages of all sorts, everyth ng; you
refuse everyth ng. W th them, there s boundless, though not very
assured hope; w th you, a very sure and very unqual f ed despa r.
The terms of all ance from the D ssenters offer a representat on of
the commons, chosen out of the people by the head. Th s s absurdly
and dangerously large, n my op n on; and that scheme of elect on s
known to have been at all t mes perfectly od ous to me. But I cannot
th nk t r ght of course to pun sh the Ir sh Roman Cathol cs by an
un versal exclus on, because others, whom you would not pun sh at
all, propose an un versal adm ss on. I cannot d ssemble to myself,
that, n th s very k ngdom, many persons who are not n the s tuat on

of the Ir sh Cathol cs, but who, on the contrary, enjoy the full benef t
of the Const tut on as t stands, and some of whom, from the effect of
the r fortunes, enjoy t n a large measure, had some years ago
assoc ated to procure great and undef ned changes (they cons dered
them as reforms) n the popular part of the Const tut on. Our fr end,
the late Mr. Flood, (no sl ght man,) proposed n h s place, and n my
hear ng, a representat on not much less extens ve than th s, for
England,— n wh ch every house was to be nhab ted by a voter, n
add t on to all the actual votes by other t tles (some of the corporate)
wh ch we know do not requ re a house or a shed. Can I forget that a
person of the very h ghest rank, of very large fortune, and of the f rst
class of ab l ty, brought a b ll nto the House of Lords, n the headquarters of ar stocracy, conta n ng dent cally the same project for the
supposed adopt on of wh ch by a club or two t s thought r ght to
ext ngu sh all hopes n the Roman Cathol cs of Ireland? I cannot say
t was very eagerly embraced or very warmly pursued. But the Lords
ne ther d d d savow the b ll, nor treat t w th any d sregard, nor
express any sort of d sapprobat on of ts noble author, who has never
lost, w th k ng or people, the least degree of the respect and
cons derat on wh ch so justly belongs to h m.
I am not at all enamored, as I have told you, w th th s plan of
representat on; as l ttle do I rel sh any band ngs or assoc at ons for
procur ng t. But f the quest on was to be put to you and me,—
Un versal popular representat on, or none at all for us and ours,—we
should f nd ourselves n a very awkward pos t on. I do not l ke th s
k nd of d lemmas, espec ally when they are pract cal.
Then, s nce our oldest fundamental laws follow, or rather couple,
freehold w th franch se,—s nce no pr nc ple of the Revolut on shakes
these l bert es,—s nce the oldest and one of the best monuments of
the Const tut on demands for the Ir sh the pr v lege wh ch they
suppl cate,—s nce the pr nc ples of the Revolut on co nc de w th the
declarat ons of the Great Charter,—s nce the pract ce of the
Revolut on, n th s po nt, d d not contrad ct ts pr nc ples,—s nce, from
that event, twenty-f ve years had elapsed, before a dom neer ng
party, on a party pr nc ple, had ventured to d sfranch se, w thout any

proof whatsoever of abuse, the greater part of the commun ty,—
s nce the k ng's coronat on oath does not stand n h s way to the
performance of h s duty to all h s subjects,—s nce you have g ven to
all other D ssenters these pr v leges w thout l m t wh ch are h therto
w thheld w thout any l m tat on whatsoever from the Cathol cs,—
s nce no nat on n the world has ever been known to exclude so
great a body of men (not born slaves) from the c v l state, and all the
benef ts of ts Const tut on,—the whole quest on comes before
Parl ament as a matter for ts prudence. I do not put the th ng on a
quest on of r ght. That d scret on, wh ch n jud cature s well sa d by
Lord Coke to be a crooked cord, n leg slature s a golden rule.
Suppl cants ought not to appear too much n the character of
l t gants. If the subject th nks so h ghly and reverently of the
sovere gn author ty as not to cla m anyth ng of r ght, so that t may
seem to be ndependent of the power and free cho ce of ts
government,—and f the sovere gn, on h s part, cons ders the
advantages of the subjects as the r r ght, and all the r reasonable
w shes as so many cla ms,— n the fortunate conjunct on of these
mutual d spos t ons are la d the foundat ons of a happy and
prosperous commonwealth. For my own part, des r ng of all th ngs
that the author ty of the leg slature under wh ch I was born, and
wh ch I cher sh, not only w th a dut ful awe, but w th a part al and
cord al affect on, to be ma nta ned n the utmost poss ble respect, I
never w ll suffer myself to suppose that at bottom the r d scret on w ll
be found to be at var ance w th the r just ce.
The whole be ng at d scret on, I beg leave just to suggest some
matters for your cons derat on:—Whether the government n Church
or State s l kely to be more secure by cont nu ng causes of
grounded d scontent to a very great number (say two m ll ons) of the
subjects? or whether the Const tut on, comb ned and balanced as t
s, w ll be rendered more sol d by depr v ng so large a part of the
people of all concern or nterest or share n ts representat on, actual
or v rtual? I here mean to lay an emphas s on the word v rtual. V rtual
representat on s that n wh ch there s a commun on of nterests and
a sympathy n feel ngs and des res between those who act n the
name of any descr pt on of people and the people n whose name

they act, though the trustees are not actually chosen by them. Th s s
v rtual representat on. Such a representat on I th nk to be n many
cases even better than the actual. It possesses most of ts
advantages, and s free from many of ts nconven ences; t corrects
the rregular t es n the l teral representat on, when the sh ft ng
current of human affa rs or the act ng of publ c nterests n d fferent
ways carry t obl quely from ts f rst l ne of d rect on. The people may
err n the r cho ce; but common nterest and common sent ment are
rarely m staken. But th s sort of v rtual representat on cannot have a
long or sure ex stence, f t has not a substratum n the actual. The
member must have some relat on to the const tuent. As th ngs stand,
the Cathol c, as a Cathol c, and belong ng to a descr pt on, has no
v rtual relat on to the representat ve,—but the contrary. There s a
relat on n mutual obl gat on. Grat tude may not always have a very
last ng power; but the frequent recurrence of an appl cat on for favors
w ll rev ve and refresh t, and w ll necessar ly produce some degree
of mutual attent on. It w ll produce, at least, acqua ntance. The
several descr pt ons of people w ll not be kept so much apart as they
now are, as f they were not only separate nat ons, but separate
spec es. The st gma and reproach, the h deous mask w ll be taken
off, and men w ll see each other as they are. Sure I am that there
have been thousands n Ireland who have never conversed w th a
Roman Cathol c n the r whole l ves, unless they happened to talk to
the r gardener's workmen, or to ask the r way, when they had lost t
n the r sports,—or, at best, who had known them only as footmen, or
other domest cs, of the second and th rd order: and so averse were
they, some t me ago, to have them near the r persons, that they
would not employ even those who could never f nd the r way beyond
the stable. I well remember a great, and n many respects a good
man, who advert sed for a blacksm th, but at the same t me added,
he must be a Protestant. It s mposs ble that such a state of th ngs,
though natural goodness n many persons w ll undoubtedly make
except ons, must not produce al enat on on the one s de and pr de
and nsolence on the other.
Reduced to a quest on of d scret on, and that d scret on exerc sed
solely upon what w ll appear best for the conservat on of the state on

ts present bas s, I should recommend t to your ser ous thoughts,
whether the narrow ng of the foundat on s always the best way to
secure the bu ld ng? The body of d sfranch sed men w ll not be
perfectly sat sf ed to rema n always n that state. If they are not
sat sf ed, you have two m ll ons of subjects n your bosom full of
uneas ness: not that they cannot overturn the Act of Settlement, and
put themselves and you under an arb trary master; or that they are
not perm tted to spawn a hydra of w ld republ cs, on pr nc ples of a
pretended natural equal ty n man; but because you w ll not suffer
them to enjoy the anc ent, fundamental, tr ed advantages of a Br t sh
Const tut on,—that you w ll not perm t them to prof t of the protect on
of a common father or the freedom of common c t zens, and that the
only reason wh ch can be ass gned for th s d sfranch sement has a
tendency more deeply to ulcerate the r m nds than the act of
exclus on tself. What the consequence of such feel ngs must be t s
for you to look to. To warn s not to menace.
I am far from assert ng that men w ll not exc te d sturbances w thout
just cause. I know that such an assert on s not true. But ne ther s t
true that d sturbances have never just compla nts for the r or g n. I
am sure that t s hardly prudent to furn sh them w th such causes of
compla nt as every man who th nks the Br t sh Const tut on a benef t
may th nk at least colorable and plaus ble.
Several are n dread of the manœuvres of certa n persons among
the D ssenters, who turn th s ll humor to the r own ll purposes. You
know, better than I can, how much these proceed ngs of certa n
among the D ssenters are to be feared. You are to we gh, w th the
temper wh ch s natural to you, whether t may be for the safety of
our establ shment that the Cathol cs should be ult mately persuaded
that they have no hope to enter nto the Const tut on but through the
D ssenters.
Th nk whether th s be the way to prevent or d ssolve fact ous
comb nat ons aga nst the Church or the State. Reflect ser ously on
the poss ble consequences of keep ng n the heart of your country a
bank of d scontent, every hour accumulat ng, upon wh ch every

descr pt on of sed t ous men may draw at pleasure. They whose
pr nc ples of fact on w ll d spose them to the establ shment of an
arb trary monarchy w ll f nd a nat on of men who have no sort of
nterest n freedom, but who w ll have an nterest n that equal ty of
just ce or favor w th wh ch a w se despot must v ew all h s subjects
who do not attack the foundat ons of h s power. Love of l berty tself
may, n such men, become the means of establ sh ng an arb trary
dom nat on. On the other hand, they who w sh for a democrat c
republ c w ll f nd a set of men who have no cho ce between c v l
serv tude and the ent re ru n of a m xed Const tut on.
Suppose the people of Ireland d v ded nto three parts. Of these, (I
speak w th n compass,) two are Cathol c; of the rema n ng th rd, one
half s composed of D ssenters. There s no natural un on between
those descr pt ons. It may be produced. If the two parts Cathol c be
dr ven nto a close confederacy w th half the th rd part of Protestants,
w th a v ew to a change n the Const tut on n Church or State or
both, and you rest the whole of the r secur ty on a handful of
gentlemen, clergy, and the r dependents,—compute the strength you
have n Ireland, to oppose to grounded d scontent, to capr c ous
nnovat on, to bl nd popular fury, and to amb t ous, turbulent ntr gue.
You ment on that the m nds of some gentlemen are a good deal
heated, and that t s often sa d, that, rather than subm t to such
persons, hav ng a share n the r franch ses, they would throw up the r
ndependence, and prec p tate an un on w th Great Br ta n. I have
heard a d scuss on concern ng such an un on amongst all sorts of
men ever s nce I remember anyth ng. For my own part, I have never
been able to br ng my m nd to anyth ng clear and dec s ve upon the
subject. There cannot be a more arduous quest on. As far as I can
form an op n on, t would not be for the mutual advantage of the two
k ngdoms. Persons, however, more able than I am th nk otherw se.
But whatever the mer ts of th s un on may be, to make t a menace, t
must be shown to be an ev l, and an ev l more part cularly to those
who are threatened w th t than to those who hold t out as a terror. I
really do not see how th s threat of an un on can operate, or that the

Cathol cs are more l kely to be losers by that measure than the
churchmen.
The humors of the people, and of pol t c ans too, are so var able n
themselves, and are so much under the occas onal nfluence of
some lead ng men, that t s mposs ble to know what turn the publ c
m nd here would take on such an event. There s but one th ng
certa n concern ng t. Great d v s ons and vehement pass ons would
precede th s un on, both on the measure tself and on ts terms; and
part cularly, th s very quest on of a share n the representat on for the
Cathol cs, from whence the project of an un on or g nated, would
form a pr nc pal part n the d scuss on; and n the temper n wh ch
some gentlemen seem ncl ned to throw themselves, by a sort of
h gh, nd gnant pass on, nto the scheme, those po nts would not be
del berated w th all poss ble calmness.
From my best observat on, I should greatly doubt, whether, n the
end, these gentlemen would obta n the r object, so as to make the
exclus on of two m ll ons of the r countrymen a fundamental art cle n
the un on. The demand would be of a nature qu te unprecedented.
You m ght obta n the un on; and yet a gentleman, who, under the
new un on establ shment, would asp re to the honor of represent ng
h s county, m ght poss bly be as much obl ged, as he may fear to be
under the old separate establ shment, to the unsupportable
mort f cat on of ask ng h s ne ghbors, who have a d fferent op n on
concern ng the elements n the sacrament, for the r votes.
I bel eve, nay, I am sure, that the people of Great Br ta n, w th or
w thout an un on, m ght be depended upon, n oases of any real
danger, to a d the government of Ireland, w th the same cord al ty as
they would support the r own, aga nst any w cked attempts to shake
the secur ty of the happy Const tut on n Church and State. But
before Great Br ta n engages n any quarrel, the cause of the d spute
would certa nly be a part of her cons derat on. If confus ons should
ar se n that k ngdom from too steady an attachment to a
proscr pt ve, monopol z ng system, and from the resolut on of
regard ng the franch se, and n t the secur ty of the subject, as

belong ng rather to rel g ous op n ons than to c v l qual f cat on and
c v l conduct, I doubt whether you m ght qu te certa nly reckon on
obta n ng an a d of force from hence for the support of that system.
We m ght extend your d stract ons to th s country by tak ng part n
them. England w ll be nd sposed, I suspect, to send an army for the
conquest of Ireland. What was done n 1782 s a dec s ve proof of
her sent ments of just ce and moderat on. She w ll not be fond of
mak ng another Amer can war n Ireland. The pr nc ples of such a
war would but too much resemble the former one. The well-d sposed
and the ll-d sposed n England would (for d fferent reasons perhaps)
be equally averse to such an enterpr se. The conf scat ons, the
publ c auct ons, the pr vate grants, the plantat ons, the
transplantat ons, wh ch formerly an mated so many adventurers,
even among sober c t zens, to such Ir sh exped t ons, and wh ch
poss bly m ght have an mated some of them to the Amer can, can
have no ex stence n the case that we suppose.
Let us form a suppos t on, (no fool sh or ungrounded suppos t on,)
that, n an age when men are nf n tely more d sposed to heat
themselves w th pol t cal than rel g ous controvers es, the former
should ent rely preva l, as we see that n some places they have
preva led, over the latter,—and that the Cathol cs of Ireland, from the
courtsh p pa d them on the one hand, and the h gh tone of refusal on
the other, should, n order to enter nto all the r ghts of subjects, all
become Protestant D ssenters, and, as the others do, take all your
oaths. They would all obta n the r c v l objects; and the change, for
anyth ng I know to the contrary, ( n the dark as I am about the
Protestant D ssent ng tenets,) m ght be of use to the health of the r
souls. But what secur ty our Const tut on, n Church or State, could
der ve from that event, I cannot poss bly d scern. Depend upon t, t
s as true as Nature s true, that, f you force them out of the rel g on
of hab t, educat on, or op n on, t s not to yours they w ll ever go.
Shaken n the r m nds, they w ll go to that where the dogmas are
fewest,—where they are the most uncerta n,—where they lead them
the least to a cons derat on of what they have abandoned. They w ll
go to that un formly democrat c system to whose f rst movements
they owed the r emanc pat on. I recommend you ser ously to turn th s

n your m nd. Bel eve that t requ res your best and maturest
thoughts. Take what course you please,—un on or no un on; whether
the people rema n Cathol cs or become Protestant D ssenters, sure t
s that the present state of monopoly cannot cont nue.
If England were an mated, as I th nk she s not, w th her former sp r t
of dom nat on, and w th the strong theolog cal hatred wh ch she once
cher shed for that descr pt on of her fellow-Chr st ans and fellowsubjects, I am yet conv nced, that, after the fullest success n a
ru nous struggle, you would be obl ged to abandon that monopoly.
We were obl ged to do th s, even when everyth ng prom sed
success, n the Amer can bus ness. If you should make th s
exper ment at last, under the pressure of any necess ty, you never
can do t well. But f, nstead of fall ng nto a pass on, the lead ng
gentlemen of the country themselves should undertake the bus ness
cheerfully, and w th hearty affect on towards t, great advantages
would follow. What s forced cannot be mod f ed: but here you may
measure your concess ons.
It s a cons derat on of great moment, that you make the des red
adm ss on w thout alter ng the system of your representat on n the
smallest degree or n any part. You may leave that del berat on of a
Parl amentary change or reform, f ever you should th nk f t to
engage n t, uncompl cated and unembarrassed w th the other
quest on. Whereas, f they are m xed and confounded, as some
people attempt to m x and confound them, no one can answer for the
effects on the Const tut on tself.
There s another advantage n tak ng up th s bus ness s ngly and by
an arrangement for the s ngle object. It s that you may proceed by
degrees. We must all obey the great law of change. It s the most
powerful law of Nature, and the means perhaps of ts conservat on.
All we can do, and that human w sdom can do, s to prov de that the
change shall proceed by nsens ble degrees. Th s has all the benef ts
wh ch may be n change, w thout any of the nconven ences of
mutat on. Everyth ng s prov ded for as t arr ves. Th s mode w ll, on
the one hand, prevent the unf x ng old nterests at once: a th ng

wh ch s apt to breed a black and sullen d scontent n those who are
at once d spossessed of all the r nfluence and cons derat on. Th s
gradual course, on the other s de, w ll prevent men long under
depress on from be ng ntox cated w th a large draught of new power,
wh ch they always abuse w th a l cent ous nsolence. But, w sh ng, as
I do, the change to be gradual and caut ous, I would, n my f rst
steps, lean rather to the s de of enlargement than restr ct on.
It s one excellence of our Const tut on, that all our r ghts of prov nc al
elect on regard rather property than person. It s another, that the
r ghts wh ch approach more nearly to the personal are most of them
corporate, and suppose a restra ned and str ct educat on of seven
years n some useful occupat on. In both cases the pract ce may
have sl d from the pr nc ple. The standard of qual f cat on n both
cases may be so low, or not so jud c ously chosen, as n some
degree to frustrate the end. But all th s s for your prudence n the
case before you. You may r se a step or two the qual f cat on of the
Cathol c voters. But f you were to-morrow to put the Cathol c
freeholder on the foot ng of the most favored forty-sh ll ng Protestant
D ssenter, you know, that, such s the actual state of Ireland, th s
would not make a sens ble alterat on n almost any one elect on n
the k ngdom. The effect n the r favor, even defens vely, would be
nf n tely slow. But t would be heal ng; t would be sat sfactory and
protect ng. The st gma would be removed. By adm tt ng settled,
permanent substance n l eu of the numbers, you would avo d the
great danger of our t me, that of sett ng up number aga nst property.
The numbers ought never to be neglected, because (bes des what s
due to them as men) collect vely, though not nd v dually, they have
great property: they ought to have, therefore, protect on; they ought
to have secur ty; they ought to have even cons derat on: but they
ought not to predom nate.
My dear S r, I have nearly done. I meant to wr te you a long letter: I
have wr tten a long d ssertat on. I m ght have done t earl er and
better. I m ght have been more forc ble and more clear, f I had not
been nterrupted as I have been; and th s obl ges me not to wr te to
you n my own hand. Though my hand but s gns t, my heart goes

w th what I have wr tten. S nce I could th nk at all, those have been
my thoughts. You know that th rty-two years ago they were as fully
matured n my m nd as they are now. A letter of m ne to Lord
Kenmare, though not by my des re, and full of lesser m stakes, has
been pr nted n Dubl n. It was wr tten ten or twelve years ago, at the
t me when I began the employment, wh ch I have not yet f n shed, n
favor of another d stressed people, njured by those who have
vanqu shed them, or stolen a dom n on over them. It conta ned my
sent ments then: you w ll see how far they accord w th my
sent ments now. T me has more and more conf rmed me n them all.
The present c rcumstances f x them deeper n my m nd.
I voted last sess on, f a part cular vote could be d st ngu shed n
unan m ty, for an establ shment of the Church of England conjo ntly
w th the establ shment, wh ch was made some years before by act of
Parl ament, of the Roman Cathol c, n the French conquered country
of Canada. At the t me of mak ng th s Engl sh eccles ast cal
establ shment, we d d not th nk t necessary for ts safety to destroy
the former Gall can Church settlement. In our f rst act we settled a
government altogether monarch cal, or nearly so. In that system, the
Canad an Cathol cs were far from be ng depr ved of the advantages
or d st nct ons, of any k nd, wh ch they enjoyed under the r former
monarchy. It s true that some people, and amongst them one
em nent d v ne, pred cted at that t me that by th s step we should lose
our dom n ons n Amer ca. He foretold that the Pope would send h s
ndulgences h ther; that the Canad ans would fall n w th France,
would declare ndependence, and draw or force our colon es nto the
same des gn. The ndependence happened accord ng to h s
pred ct on; but n d rectly the reverse order. All our Engl sh Protestant
colon es revolted. They jo ned themselves to France; and t so
happened that Pop sh Canada was the only place wh ch preserved
ts f del ty, the only place n wh ch France got no foot ng, the only
peopled colony wh ch now rema ns to Great Br ta n. Va n are all the
prognost cs taken from deas and pass ons, wh ch surv ve the state
of th ngs wh ch gave r se to them. When last year we gave a popular
representat on to the same Canada by the cho ce of the landholders,
and an ar stocrat c representat on at the cho ce of the crown, ne ther

was the cho ce of the crown nor the elect on of the landholders
l m ted by a cons derat on of rel g on. We had no dread for the
Protestant Church wh ch we settled there, because we perm tted the
French Cathol cs, n the utmost lat tude of the descr pt on, to be free
subjects. They are good subjects, I have no doubt; but I w ll not allow
that any French Canad an Cathol cs are better men or better c t zens
than the Ir sh of the same commun on. Pass ng from the extrem ty of
the West to the extrem ty almost of the East, I have been many
years (now enter ng nto the twelfth) employed n support ng the
r ghts, pr v leges, laws, and mmun t es of a very remote people. I
have not as yet been able to f n sh my task. I have struggled through
much d scouragement and much oppos t on, much obloquy, much
calumny, for a people w th whom I have no t e but the common bond
of mank nd. In th s I have not been left alone. We d d not fly from our
undertak ng because the people are Mahometans or Pagans, and
that a great major ty of the Chr st ans amongst them are Pap sts.
Some gentlemen n Ireland, I dare say, have good reasons for what
they may do, wh ch do not occur to me. I do not presume to
condemn them; but, th nk ng and act ng as I have done towards
those remote nat ons, I should not know how to show my face, here
or n Ireland, f I should say that all the Pagans, all the Mussulmen,
and even all the Pap sts, (s nce they must form the h ghest stage n
the cl max of ev l,) are worthy of a l beral and honorable cond t on,
except those of one of the descr pt ons, wh ch forms the major ty of
the nhab tants of the country n wh ch you and I were born. If such
are the Cathol cs of Ireland, ll-natured and unjust people, from our
own data, may be ncl ned not to th nk better of the Protestants of a
so l wh ch s supposed to nfuse nto ts sects a k nd of venom
unknown n other places.
You hated the old system as early as I d d. Your f rst juven le lance
was broken aga nst that g ant. I th nk you were even the f rst who
attacked the gr m phantom. You have an exceed ngly good
understand ng, very good humor, and the best heart n the world.
The d ctates of that temper and that heart, as well as the pol cy
po nted out by that understand ng, led you to abhor the old code.
You abhorred t, as I d d, for ts v c ous perfect on. For I must do t

just ce: t was a complete system, full of coherence and cons stency,
well d gested and well composed n all ts parts. It was a mach ne of
w se and elaborate contr vance, and as well f tted for the oppress on,
mpover shment, and degradat on of a people, and the debasement,
n them, of human nature tself, as ever proceeded from the
perverted ngenu ty of man. It s a th ng hum l at ng enough, that we
are doubtful of the effect of the med c nes we compound,—we are
sure of our po sons. My op n on ever was, ( n wh ch I heart ly agree
w th those that adm red the old code,) that t was so constructed,
that, f there was once a breach n any essent al part of t, the ru n of
the whole, or nearly of the whole, was, at some t me or other, a
certa nty. For that reason I honor and shall forever honor and love
you, and those who f rst caused t to stagger, crack, and gape.
Others may f n sh; the beg nners have the glory; and, take what part
you please at th s hour, (I th nk you w ll take the best,) your f rst
serv ces w ll never be forgotten by a grateful country. Ad eu! Present
my best regards to those I know,—and as many as I know n our
country I honor. There never was so much ab l ty, nor, I bel eve,
v rtue n t. They have a task worthy of both. I doubt not they w ll
perform t, for the stab l ty of the Church and State, and for the un on
and the separat on of the people: for the un on of the honest and
peaceable of all sects; for the r separat on from all that s llntent oned and sed t ous n any of them.
BEACONSFIELD, JANUARY 3, 1792.

FOOTNOTES:
[28] The letter s wr tten on fol o sheets.
[29] A small error of fact as to the abjurat on oath, but of no
mportance n the argument.
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MONSIEUR DE M.M.
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The K ng, my master, from h s s ncere des re of keep ng up a good
correspondence w th h s Most Chr st an Majesty and the French
nat on, has for some t me beheld w th concern the cond t on nto
wh ch that sovere gn and nat on have fallen.
Notw thstand ng the real ty and the warmth of those sent ments, h s
Br tann c Majesty has h therto forborne n any manner to take part n
the r affa rs, n hopes that the common nterest of k ng and subjects
would render all part es sens ble of the necess ty of settl ng the r
government and the r freedom upon pr nc ples of moderat on, as the
only means of secur ng permanence to both those bless ngs, as well
as nternal and external tranqu ll ty to the k ngdom of France, and to
all Europe.
H s Br tann c Majesty f nds, to h s great regret, that h s hopes have
not been real zed. He f nds that confus ons and d sorders have
rather ncreased than d m n shed, and that they now threaten to
proceed to dangerous extrem t es.
In th s s tuat on of th ngs, the same regard to a ne ghbor ng
sovere gn l v ng n fr endsh p w th Great Br ta n, the same sp r t of
good-w ll to the k ngdom of France, the same regard to the general

tranqu ll ty, wh ch have caused h m to v ew w th concern the growth
and cont nuance of the present d sorders, have nduced the K ng of
Great Br ta n to nterpose h s good off ces towards a reconc lement
of those unhappy d fferences. Th s h s Majesty does w th the most
cord al regard to the good of all descr pt ons concerned, and w th the
most perfect s ncer ty, wholly remov ng from h s royal m nd all
memory of every c rcumstance wh ch m ght mpede h m n the
execut on of a plan of benevolence wh ch he has so much at heart.
H s Majesty, hav ng always thought t h s greatest glory that he rules
over a people perfectly and sol dly, because soberly, rat onally, and
legally free, can never be supposed to proceed n offer ng thus h s
royal med at on, but w th an unaffected des re and full resolut on to
cons der the settlement of a free const tut on n France as the very
bas s of any agreement between the sovere gn and those of h s
subjects who are unhapp ly at var ance w th h m,—to guaranty t to
them, f t should be des red, n the most solemn and authent c
manner, and to do all that n h m l es to procure the l ke guaranty
from other powers.
H s Br tann c Majesty, n the same manner, assures the Most
Chr st an K ng that he knows too well and values too h ghly what s
due to the d gn ty and r ghts of crowned heads, and to the mpl ed
fa th of treat es wh ch have always been made w th the crown of
France, ever to l sten to any propos t on by wh ch that monarchy
shall be despo led of all ts r ghts, so essent al for the support of the
cons derat on of the pr nce and the concord and welfare of the
people.
If, unfortunately, a due attent on should not be pa d to these h s
Majesty's benevolent and ne ghborly offers, or f any c rcumstances
should prevent the Most Chr st an K ng from acced ng (as h s
Majesty has no doubt he s well d sposed to do) to th s heal ng
med at on n favor of h mself and all h s subjects, h s Majesty has
commanded me to take leave of th s court, as not conce v ng t to be
su table to the d gn ty of h s crown, and to what he owes to h s

fa thful people, any longer to keep a publ c m n ster at the court of a
sovere gn who s not n possess on of h s own l berty.

THOUGHTS
ON

FRENCH AFFAIRS,
ETC., ETC.
WRITTEN IN DECEMBER, 1791.

In all our transact ons w th France, and at all per ods, we have
treated w th that state on the foot ng of a monarchy. Monarchy was
cons dered n all the external relat ons of that k ngdom w th every
power n Europe as ts legal and const tut onal government, and that
n wh ch alone ts federal capac ty was vested.
Montmor n's Letter.It s not yet a year s nce Mons eur de Montmor n
formally, and w th as l ttle respect as can be mag ned to the k ng,
and to all crowned heads, announced a total Revolut on n that
country. He has nformed the Br t sh m n stry that ts frame of
government s wholly altered,—that he s one of the m n sters of the
new system,—and, n effect, that the k ng s no longer h s master,
(nor does he even call h m such,) but the "f rst of the m n sters," n
the new system.
Acceptance of the Const tut on rat f ed.The second not f cat on was
that of the k ng's acceptance of the new Const tut on, accompan ed
w th fanfaronades n the modern style of the French bureaus: th ngs
wh ch have much more the a r and character of the saucy
declamat ons of the r clubs than the tone of regular off ce.

It has not been very usual to not fy to fore gn courts anyth ng
concern ng the nternal arrangements of any state. In the present
case, the c rcumstance of these two not f cat ons, w th the
observat ons w th wh ch they are attended, does not leave t n the
cho ce of the sovere gns of Chr stendom to appear gnorant e ther of
th s French Revolut on or (what s more mportant) of ts pr nc ples.
We know, that, very soon after th s man festo of Mons eur de
Montmor n, the k ng of France, n whose name t was made, found
h mself obl ged to fly, w th h s whole fam ly,—leav ng beh nd h m a
declarat on n wh ch he d savows and annuls that Const tut on, as
hav ng been the effect of force on h s person and usurpat on on h s
author ty. It s equally notor ous, that th s unfortunate pr nce was, w th
many c rcumstances of nsult and outrage, brought back pr soner by
a deputat on of the pretended Nat onal Assembly, and afterwards
suspended by the r author ty from h s government. Under equally
notor ous constra nt, and under menaces of total depos t on, he has
been compelled to accept what they call a Const tut on, and to agree
to whatever else the usurped power wh ch holds h m n conf nement
th nks proper to mpose.
H s nest brother, who had fled w th h m, and h s th rd brother, who
had fled before h m, all the pr nces of h s blood who rema ned fa thful
to h m, and the flower of h s mag stracy, h s clergy, and h s nob l ty,
cont nue n fore gn countr es, protest ng aga nst all acts done by h m
n h s present s tuat on, on the grounds upon wh ch he had h mself
protested aga nst them at the t me of h s fl ght,—w th th s add t on,
that they deny h s very competence (as on good grounds they may)
to abrogate the royalty, or the anc ent const tut onal orders of the
k ngdom. In th s protest they are jo ned by three hundred of the late
Assembly tself, and, n effect, by a great part of the French nat on.
The new government (so far as the people dare to d sclose the r
sent ments) s d sda ned, I am persuaded, by the greater number,—
who, as M. de La Fayette compla ns, and as the truth s, have
decl ned to take any share n the new elect ons to the Nat onal
Assembly, e ther as cand dates or electors.

In th s state of th ngs, (that s, n the case of a d v ded k ngdom,) by
the law of nat ons,[30] Great Br ta n, l ke every other power, s free to
take any part she pleases. She may decl ne, w th more or less
formal ty, accord ng to her d scret on, to acknowledge th s new
system; or she may recogn ze t as a government de facto, sett ng
as de all d scuss on of ts or g nal legal ty, and cons der ng the
anc ent monarchy as at an end. The law of nat ons leaves our court
open to ts cho ce. We have no d rect on but what s found n the
well-understood pol cy of the k ng and k ngdom.
Th s declarat on of a new spec es of government, on new pr nc ples,
(such t professes tself to be,) s a real cr s s n the pol t cs of
Europe. The conduct wh ch prudence ought to d ctate to Great
Br ta n w ll not depend (as h therto our connect on or quarrel w th
other states has for some t me depended) upon merely external
relat ons, but n a great measure also upon the system wh ch we
may th nk t r ght to adopt for the nternal government of our own
country.
If t be our pol cy to ass m late our government to that of France, we
ought to prepare for th s change by encourag ng the schemes of
author ty establ shed there. We ought to w nk at the capt v ty and
depos t on of a pr nce w th whom, f not n close all ance, we were n
fr endsh p. We ought to fall n w th the deas of Mons eur Montmor n's
c rcular man festo, and to do bus ness of course w th the
funct onar es who act under the new power by wh ch that k ng to
whom h s Majesty's m n ster has been sent to res de has been
deposed and mpr soned. On that dea we ought also to w thhold all
sorts of d rect or nd rect countenance from those who are treat ng n
Germany for the reëstabl shment of the French monarchy and the
anc ent orders of that state. Th s conduct s su table to th s pol cy.
The quest on s, whether th s pol cy be su table to the nterests of the
crown and subjects of Great Br ta n. Let us, therefore, a l ttle
cons der the true nature and probable effects of the Revolut on
wh ch, n such a very unusual manner, has been tw ce d plomat cally
announced to h s Majesty.

D fference between th s Revolut on and others.There have been
many nternal revolut ons n the government of countr es, both as to
persons and forms, n wh ch the ne ghbor ng states have had l ttle or
no concern. Whatever the government m ght be w th respect to
those persons and those forms, the stat onary nterests of the nat on
concerned have most commonly nfluenced the new governments n
the same manner n wh ch they nfluenced the old; and the
revolut on, turn ng on matter of local gr evance or of local
accommodat on, d d not extend beyond ts terr tory.
Nature of the French Revolut on.The present Revolut on n France
seems to me to be qu te of another character and descr pt on, and to
bear l ttle resemblance or analogy to any of those wh ch have been
brought about n Europe, upon pr nc ples merely pol t cal. It s a
Revolut on of doctr ne and theoret c dogma. It has a much greater
resemblance to those changes wh ch have been made upon
rel g ous grounds, n wh ch a sp r t of proselyt sm makes an essent al
part.
The last revolut on of doctr ne and theory wh ch has happened n
Europe s the Reformat on. It s not for my purpose to take any not ce
here of the mer ts of that revolut on, but to state one only of ts
effects.
Its effects.That effect was, to ntroduce other nterests nto all
countr es than those wh ch arose from the r local ty and natural
c rcumstances. The pr nc ple of the Reformat on was such as, by ts
essence, could not be local or conf ned to the country n wh ch t had
ts or g n. For nstance, the doctr ne of "Just f cat on by Fa th or by
Works," wh ch was the or g nal bas s of the Reformat on, could not
have one of ts alternat ves true as to Germany and false as to every
other country. Ne ther are quest ons of theoret c truth and falsehood
governed by c rcumstances any more than by places. On that
occas on, therefore, the sp r t of proselyt sm expanded tself w th
great elast c ty upon all s des: and great d v s ons were everywhere
the result.

These d v s ons, however n appearance merely dogmat c, soon
became m xed w th the pol t cal; and the r effects were rendered
much more ntense from th s comb nat on. Europe was for a long
t me d v ded nto two great fact ons, under the name of Cathol c and
Protestant, wh ch not only often al enated state from state, but also
d v ded almost every state w th n tself. The warm part es n each
state were more affect onately attached to those of the r own
doctr nal nterest n some other country than to the r fellow-c t zens or
to the r natural government, when they or e ther of them happened to
be of a d fferent persuas on. These fact ons, wherever they
preva led, f they d d not absolutely destroy, at least weakened and
d stracted the local ty of patr ot sm. The publ c affect ons came to
have other mot ves and other t es.
It would be to repeat the h story of the two last centur es to exempl fy
the effects of th s revolut on.
Although the pr nc ples to wh ch t gave r se d d not operate w th a
perfect regular ty and constancy, they never wholly ceased to
operate. Few wars were made, and few treat es were entered nto, n
wh ch they d d not come n for some part. They gave a color, a
character, and d rect on to all the pol t cs of Europe.
New system of pol t cs.These pr nc ples of nternal as well as
external d v s on and coal t on are but just now ext ngu shed. But they
who w ll exam ne nto the true character and gen us of some late
events must be sat sf ed that other sources of fact on, comb n ng
part es among the nhab tants of d fferent countr es nto one
connect on, are opened, and that from these sources are l kely to
ar se effects full as mportant as those wh ch had formerly ar sen
from the jarr ng nterests of the rel g ous sects. The ntent on of the
several actors n the change n France s not a matter of doubt. It s
very openly professed.
In the modern world, before th s t me, there has been no nstance of
th s sp r t of general pol t cal fact on, separated from rel g on,
pervad ng several countr es, and form ng a pr nc ple of un on
between the part sans n each. But the th ng s not less n human

nature. The anc ent world has furn shed a strong and str k ng
nstance of such a ground for fact on, full as powerful and full as
m sch evous as our sp r t of rel g ons system had ever been, exc t ng
n all the states of Greece (European and As at c) the most v olent
an mos t es and the most cruel and bloody persecut ons and
proscr pt ons. These anc ent fact ons n each commonwealth of
Greece connected themselves w th those of the same descr pt on n
some other states; and secret cabals and publ c all ances were
carr ed on and made, not upon a conform ty of general pol t cal
nterests, but for the support and aggrand zement of the two lead ng
states wh ch headed the ar stocrat c and democrat c fact ons. For as,
n later t mes, the k ng of Spa n was at the head of a Cathol c, and
the k ng of Sweden of a Protestant nterest, (France, though
Cathol c, act ng subord nately to the latter,) n the l ke manner the
Lacedemon ans were everywhere at the head of the ar stocrat c
nterests, and the Athen ans of the democrat c. The two lead ng
powers kept al ve a constant cabal and consp racy n every state,
and the pol t cal dogmas concern ng the const tut on of a republ c
were the great nstruments by wh ch these lead ng states chose to
aggrand ze themselves. The r cho ce was not unw se; because the
nterest n op n ons, (merely as op n ons, and w thout any
exper mental reference to the r effects,) when once they take strong
hold of the m nd, become the most operat ve of all nterests, and
ndeed very often supersede every other.
I m ght further exempl fy the poss b l ty of a pol t cal sent ment
runn ng through var ous states, and comb n ng fact ons n them, from
the h story of the M ddle Ages n the Guelfs and Gh bell nes. These
were pol t cal fact ons or g nally n favor of the Emperor and the
Pope, w th no m xture of rel g ous dogmas: or f anyth ng rel g ously
doctr nal they had n them or g nally, t very soon d sappeared; as
the r f rst pol t cal objects d sappeared also, though the sp r t
rema ned. They became no more than names to d st ngu sh fact ons:
but they were not the less powerful n the r operat on, when they had
no d rect po nt of doctr ne, e ther rel g ous or c v l, to assert. For a
long t me, however, those fact ons gave no small degree of nfluence
to the fore gn ch efs n every commonwealth n wh ch they ex sted. I

do not mean to pursue further the track of these part es. I allude to
th s part of h story only as t furn shes an nstance of that spec es of
fact on wh ch broke the local ty of publ c affect ons, and un ted
descr pt ons of c t zens more w th strangers than w th the r
countrymen of d fferent op n ons.
French fundamental pr nc ple.The pol t cal dogma, wh ch, upon the
new French system, s to un te the fact ons of d fferent nat ons, s
th s: "That the major ty, told by the head, of the taxable people n
every country, s the perpetual, natural, unceas ng, ndefeas ble
sovere gn; that th s major ty s perfectly master of the form as well as
the adm n strat on of the state, and that the mag strates, under
whatever names they are called, are only funct onar es to obey the
orders (general as laws or part cular as decrees) wh ch that major ty
may make; that th s s the only natural government; that all others
are tyranny and usurpat on."
Pract cal project.In order to reduce th s dogma nto pract ce, the
republ cans n France, and the r assoc ates n other countr es, make
t always the r bus ness, and often the r publ c profess on, to destroy
all traces of anc ent establ shments, and to form a new
commonwealth n each country, upon the bas s of the French R ghts
of Man. On the pr nc ple of these r ghts, they mean to nst tute n
every country, and as t were the germ of the whole, paroch al
governments, for the purpose of what they call equal representat on.
From them s to grow, by some med a, a general counc l and
representat ve of all the paroch al governments. In that
representat ve s to be vested the whole nat onal power,—totally
abol sh ng hered tary name and off ce, levell ng all cond t ons of men,
(except where money must make a d fference,) break ng all
connect on between terr tory and d gn ty, and abol sh ng every
spec es of nob l ty, gentry, and Church establ shments: all the r
pr ests and all the r mag strates be ng only creatures of elect on and
pens oners at w ll.
Know ng how oppos te a permanent landed nterest s to that
scheme, they have resolved, and t s the great dr ft of all the r

regulat ons, to reduce that descr pt on of men to a mere peasantry
for the sustenance of the towns, and to place the true effect ve
government n c t es, among the tradesmen, bankers, and voluntary
clubs of bold, presum ng young persons,—advocates, attorneys,
notar es, managers of newspapers, and those cabals of l terary men
called academ es. The r republ c s to have a f rst funct onary, (as
they call h m,) under the name of K ng, or not, as they th nk f t. Th s
off cer, when such an off cer s perm tted, s, however, ne ther n fact
nor name to be cons dered as sovere gn, nor the people as h s
subjects. The very use of these appellat ons s offens ve to the r
ears.
Part sans of the French system.Th s system, as t has f rst been
real zed, dogmat cally as well as pract cally, n France, makes
France the natural head of all fact ons formed on a s m lar pr nc ple,
wherever they may preva l, as much as Athens was the head and
settled ally of all democrat c fact ons, wherever they ex sted. The
other system has no head.
Th s system has very many part sans n every country n Europe, but
part cularly n England, where they are already formed nto a body,
comprehend ng most of the D ssenters of the three lead ng
denom nat ons. To these are read ly aggregated all who are
D ssenters n character, temper, and d spos t on, though not
belong ng to any of the r congregat ons: that s, all the restless
people who resemble them, of all ranks and all part es,—Wh gs, and
even Tor es; the whole race of half-bred speculators; all the Athe sts,
De sts, and Soc n ans; all those who hate the clergy and envy the
nob l ty; a good many among the moneyed people; the East Ind ans
almost to a man, who cannot bear to f nd that the r present
mportance does not bear a proport on to the r wealth. These latter
have un ted themselves nto one great, and, n my op n on,
form dable club,[31] wh ch, though now qu et, may be brought nto
act on w th cons derable unan m ty and force.
Formerly, few, except the amb t ous great or the desperate and
nd gent, were to be feared as nstruments n revolut ons. What has

happened n France teaches us, w th many other th ngs, that there
are more causes than have commonly been taken nto our
cons derat on, by wh ch government may be subverted. The
moneyed men, merchants, pr nc pal tradesmen, and men of letters
(h therto generally thought the peaceable and even t m d part of
soc ety) are the ch ef actors n the French Revolut on. But the fact s,
that, as money ncreases and c rculates, and as the c rculat on of
news n pol t cs and letters becomes more and more d ffused, the
persons who d ffuse th s money and th s ntell gence become more
and more mportant. Th s was not long und scovered. V ews of
amb t on were n France, for the f rst t me, presented to these
classes of men: objects n the state, n the army, n the system of c v l
off ces of every k nd. The r eyes were dazzled w th th s new
prospect. They were, as t were, electr f ed, and made to lose the
natural sp r t of the r s tuat on. A br be, great w thout example n the
h story of the world, was held out to them,—the whole government of
a very large k ngdom.
Grounds of secur ty supposed for England.There are several who
are persuaded that the same th ng cannot happen n England,
because here (they say) the occupat ons of merchants, tradesmen,
and manufacturers are not held as degrad ng s tuat ons. I once
thought that the low est mat on n wh ch commerce was held n
France m ght be reckoned among the causes of the late Revolut on;
and I am st ll of op n on that the exclus ve sp r t of the French nob l ty
d d rr tate the wealthy of other classes. But I found long s nce, that
persons n trade and bus ness were by no means desp sed n France
n the manner I had been taught to bel eve.L terary Interest. As to
men of letters, they were so far from be ng desp sed or neglected,
that there was no country, perhaps, n the un verse, n wh ch they
were so h ghly esteemed, courted, caressed, and even feared:
tradesmen naturally were not so much sought n soc ety, (as not
furn sh ng so largely to the fund of conversat on as they do to the
revenues of the state,) but the latter descr pt on got forward every
day. M. Ba lly, who made h mself the popular mayor on the rebell on
of the Bast le, and s a pr nc pal actor n the revolt, before the change
possessed a pens on or off ce under the crown of s x hundred pound

Engl sh a year,—for that country, no contempt ble prov s on; and th s
he obta ned solely as a man of letters, and on no other t tle.
Moneyed nterest.As to the moneyed men, wh lst the monarchy
cont nued, there s no doubt, that, merely as such, they d d not enjoy
the pr v leges of nob l ty; but nob l ty was of so easy an acqu s t on,
that t was the fault or neglect of all of that descr pt on who d d not
obta n ts pr v leges, for the r l ves at least, n v rtue of off ce. It
attached under the royal government to an nnumerable mult tude of
places, real and nom nal, that were vend ble; and such nob l ty were
as capable of everyth ng as the r degree of nfluence or nterest
could make them,—that s, as nob l ty of no cons derable rank or
consequence. M. Necker, so far from be ng a French gentleman,
was not so much as a Frenchman born, and yet we all know the rank
n wh ch he stood on the day of the meet ng of the States.
Mercant le nterest.As to the mere matter of est mat on of the
mercant le or any other class, th s s regulated by op n on and
prejud ce. In England, a secur ty aga nst the envy of men n these
classes s not so very complete as we may mag ne. We must not
mpose upon ourselves. What nst tut ons and manners together had
done n France manners alone do here. It s the natural operat on of
th ngs, where there ex sts a crown, a court, splend d orders of
kn ghthood, and an hered tary nob l ty,—where there ex sts a f xed,
permanent, landed gentry, cont nued n greatness and opulence by
the law of pr mogen ture, and by a protect on g ven to fam ly
settlements,—where there ex sts a stand ng army and navy,—where
there ex sts a Church establ shment, wh ch bestows on learn ng and
parts an nterest comb ned w th that of rel g on and the state;— n a
country where such th ngs ex st, wealth, new n ts acqu s t on, and
precar ous n ts durat on, can never rank f rst, or even near the f rst:
though wealth has ts natural we ght further than as t s balanced
and even preponderated amongst us, as amongst other nat ons, by
art f c al nst tut ons and op n ons grow ng out of them. At no per od n
the h story of England have so few peers been taken out of trade or
from fam l es newly created by commerce. In no per od has so small
a number of noble fam l es entered nto the count ng-house. I can
call to m nd but one n all England, and h s s of near f fty years'

stand ng. Be that as t may, t appears pla n to me, from my best
observat on, that envy and amb t on may, by art, management, and
d spos t on, be as much exc ted amongst these descr pt ons of men
n England as n any other country, and that they are just as capable
of act ng a part n any great change.
Progress of the French sp r t.—Its course.What d rect on the French
sp r t of proselyt sm s l kely to take, and n what order t s l kely to
preva l n the several parts of Europe, t s not easy to determ ne. The
seeds are sown almost everywhere, ch efly by newspaper
c rculat ons, nf n tely more eff cac ous and extens ve than ever they
were. And they are a more mportant nstrument than generally s
mag ned. They are a part of the read ng of all; they are the whole of
the read ng of the far greater number. There are th rty of them n
Par s alone. The language d ffuses them more w dely than the
Engl sh,—though the Engl sh, too, are much read. The wr ters of
these papers, ndeed, for the greater part, are e ther unknown or n
contempt, but they are l ke a battery, n wh ch the stroke of any one
ball produces no great effect, but the amount of cont nual repet t on
s dec s ve. Let us only suffer any person to tell us h s story, morn ng
and even ng, but for one twelvemonth, and he w ll become our
master.
All those countr es n wh ch several states are comprehended under
some general geograph cal descr pt on, and loosely un ted by some
federal const tut on,—countr es of wh ch the members are small, and
greatly d vers f ed n the r forms of government, and n the t tles by
wh ch they are held,—these countr es, as t m ght be well expected,
are the pr nc pal objects of the r hopes and mach nat ons. Of these,
the ch ef are Germany and Sw tzerland; after them, Italy has ts
place, as n c rcumstances somewhat s m lar.
Germany.As to Germany, ( n wh ch, from the r relat on to the
Emperor, I comprehend the Belg c Prov nces,) t appears to me to
be, from several c rcumstances, nternal and external, n a very
cr t cal s tuat on; and the laws and l bert es of the Emp re are by no
means secure from the contag on of the French doctr nes and the

effect of French ntr gues, or from the use wh ch two of the greater
German powers may make of a general derangement to the general
detr ment. I do not say that the French do not mean to bestow on
these German states l bert es, and laws too, after the r mode; but
those are not what have h therto been understood as the laws and
l bert es of the Emp re. These ex st and have always ex sted under
the pr nc ples of feodal tenure and success on, under mper al
const tut ons, grants and concess ons of sovere gns, fam ly
compacts, and publ c treat es, made under the sanct on, and some
of them guarant ed by the sovere gn powers of other nat ons, and
part cularly the old government of France, the author and natural
support of the Treaty of Westphal a.
Eccles ast cal state.In short, the German c body s a vast mass of
heterogeneous states, held together by that heterogeneous body of
old pr nc ples wh ch formed the publ c law pos t ve and doctr nal. The
modern laws and l bert es, wh ch the new power n France proposes
to ntroduce nto Germany, and to support w th all ts force of ntr gue
and of arms, s of a very d fferent nature, utterly rreconc lable w th
the f rst, and ndeed fundamentally the reverse of t: I mean the r ghts
and l bert es of the man, the dro t de l'homme. That th s doctr ne has
made an amaz ng progress n Germany there cannot be a shadow of
doubt. They are nfected by t along the whole course of the Rh ne,
the Maese, the Moselle, and n the greater part of Suab a and
Francon a. It s part cularly prevalent amongst all the lower people,
churchmen and la ty, n the dom n ons of the Eccles ast cal Electors.
It s not easy to f nd or to conce ve governments more m ld and
ndulgent than these Church sovere gnt es; but good government s
as noth ng, when the r ghts of man take possess on of the m nd.
Indeed, the loose re n held over the people n these prov nces must
be cons dered as one cause of the fac l ty w th wh ch they lend
themselves to any schemes of nnovat on, by nduc ng them to th nk
l ghtly of the r governments, and to judge of gr evances, not by
feel ng, but by mag nat on.
Balance of Germany.It s n these Electorates that the f rst
mpress ons of France are l kely to be made; and f they succeed, t

s over w th the German c body, as t stands at present. A great
revolut on s prepar ng n Germany, and a revolut on, n my op n on,
l kely to be more dec s ve upon the general fate of nat ons than that
of France tself,—other than as n France s to be found the f rst
source of all the pr nc ples wh ch are n any way l kely to d st ngu sh
the troubles and convuls ons of our age. If Europe does not conce ve
the ndependence and the equ l br um of the Emp re to be n the very
essence of the system of balanced power n Europe, and f the
scheme of publ c law, or mass of laws, upon wh ch that
ndependence and equ l br um are founded, be of no lead ng
consequence as they are preserved or destroyed, all the pol t cs of
Europe for more than two centur es have been m serably erroneous.
Pruss a and Emperor.If the two great lead ng powers of Germany do
not regard th s danger (as apparently they do not) n the l ght n
wh ch t presents tself so naturally, t s because they are powers too
great to have a soc al nterest. That sort of nterest belongs only to
those whose state of weakness or med ocr ty s such as to g ve them
greater cause of apprehens on from what may destroy them than of
hope from anyth ng by wh ch they may be aggrand zed.
As long as those two pr nces are at var ance, so long the l bert es of
Germany are safe. But f ever they should so far understand one
another as to be persuaded that they have a more d rect and more
certa nly def ned nterest n a proport oned mutual aggrand zement
than n a rec procal reduct on, that s, f they come to th nk that they
are more l kely to be enr ched by a d v s on of spo l than to be
rendered secure by keep ng to the old pol cy of prevent ng others
from be ng spo led by e ther of them, from that moment the l bert es
of Germany are no more.
That a junct on of two n such a scheme s ne ther mposs ble nor
mprobable s ev dent from the part t on of Poland n 1773, wh ch was
effected by such a junct on as made the nterpos t on of other nat ons
to prevent t not easy. The r c rcumstances at that t me h ndered any
other three states, or ndeed any two, from tak ng measures n
common to prevent t, though France was at that t me an ex st ng

power, and had not yet learned to act upon a system of pol t cs of her
own nvent on. The geograph cal pos t on of Poland was a great
obstacle to any movements of France n oppos t on to th s, at that
t me, unparalleled league. To my certa n knowledge, f Great Br ta n
had at that t me been w ll ng to concur n prevent ng the execut on of
a project so dangerous n the example, even exhausted as France
then was by the preced ng war, and under a lazy and unenterpr s ng
pr nce, she would have at every r sk taken an act ve part n th s
bus ness. But a languor w th regard to so remote an nterest, and the
pr nc ples and pass ons wh ch were then strongly at work at home,
were the causes why Great Br ta n would not g ve France any
encouragement n such an enterpr se. At that t me, however, and
w th regard to that object, n my op n on, Great Br ta n and France
had a common nterest.
Poss ble project of the Emperor and k ng of Pruss a.But the pos t on
of Germany s not l ke that of Poland, w th regard to France, e ther
for good or for ev l. If a conjunct on between Pruss a and the
Emperor should be formed for the purpose of secular z ng and
render ng hered tary the Eccles ast cal Electorates and the B shopr c
of Münster, for settl ng two of them on the ch ldren of the Emperor,
and un t ng Cologne and Münster to the dom n ons of the k ng of
Pruss a on the Rh ne, or f any other project of mutual
aggrand zement should be n prospect, and that, to fac l tate such a
scheme, the modern French should be perm tted and encouraged to
shake the nternal and external secur ty of these Eccles ast cal
Electorates, Great Br ta n s so s tuated that she could not w th any
effect set herself n oppos t on to such a des gn. Her pr nc pal arm,
her mar ne, could here be of no sort of use.
To be res sted only by France.France, the author of the Treaty of
Westphal a, s the natural guard an of the ndependence and balance
of Germany. Great Br ta n (to say noth ng of the k ng's concern as
one of that august body) has a ser ous nterest n preserv ng t; but,
except through the power of France, act ng upon the common old
pr nc ples of state pol cy, n the case we have supposed, she has no
sort of means of support ng that nterest. It s always the nterest of

Great Br ta n that the power of France should be kept w th n the
bounds of moderat on. It s not her nterest that that power should be
wholly ann h lated n the system of Europe. Though at one t me
through France the ndependence of Europe was endangered, t s,
and ever was, through her alone that the common l berty of Germany
can be secured aga nst the s ngle or the comb ned amb t on of any
other power. In truth, w th n th s century the aggrand zement of other
sovere gn houses has been such that there has been a great change
n the whole state of Europe; and other nat ons as well as France
may become objects of jealousy and apprehens on.
New pr nc ples of all ance.In th s state of th ngs, a new pr nc ple of
all ances and wars s opened. The Treaty of Westphal a s, w th
France, an ant quated fable. The r ghts and l bert es she was bound
to ma nta n are now a system of wrong and tyranny wh ch she s
bound to destroy. Her good and ll d spos t ons are shown by the
same means. To commun cate peaceably the r ghts of men s the
true mode of her show ng her fr endsh p; to force sovere gns to
subm t to those r ghts s her mode of host l ty. So that, e ther as
fr end or foe, her whole scheme has been, and s, to throw the
Emp re nto confus on; and those statesmen who follow the old
rout ne of pol t cs may see n th s general confus on, and n the
danger of the lesser pr nces, an occas on, as protectors or enem es,
of connect ng the r terr tor es to one or the other of the two great
German powers. They do not take nto cons derat on that the means
wh ch they encourage, as lead ng to the event they des re, w ll w th
certa nty not only ravage and destroy the Emp re, but, f they should
for a moment seem to aggrand ze the two great houses, w ll also
establ sh pr nc ples and conf rm tempers amongst the people wh ch
w ll preclude the two sovere gns from the poss b l ty of hold ng what
they acqu re, or even the dom n ons wh ch they have nher ted. It s
on the s de of the Eccles ast cal Electorates that the d kes ra sed to
support the German l berty f rst w ll g ve way.
Geneva.The French have begun the r general operat ons by se z ng
upon those terr tor es of the Pope the s tuat on of wh ch was the
most nv t ng to the enterpr se. The r method of do ng t was by

exc t ng sed t on and spread ng massacre and desolat on through
these unfortunate places, and then, under an dea of k ndness and
protect on, br ng ng forward an ant quated t tle of the crown of
France, and annex ng Av gnon and the two c t es of the Comtat, w th
the r terr tory, to the French republ c. They have made an attempt on
Geneva, n wh ch they very narrowly fa led of success.Savoy. It s
known that they hold out from t me to t me the dea of un t ng all the
other prov nces of wh ch Gaul was anc ently composed, nclud ng
Savoy on the other s de, and on th s s de bound ng themselves by
the Rh ne.
Sw tzerland.As to Sw tzerland, t s a country whose long un on,
rather than ts poss ble d v s on, s the matter of wonder. Here I know
they enterta n very sangu ne hopes. The aggregat on to France of
the democrat c Sw ss republ cs appears to them to be a work half
done by the r very form; and t m ght seem to them rather an
ncrease of mportance to these l ttle commonwealths than a
derogat on from the r ndependency or a change n the manner of
the r government. Upon any quarrel amongst the Cantons, noth ng s
more l kely than such an event. As to the ar stocrat c republ cs, the
general clamor and hatred wh ch the French exc te aga nst the very
name, (and w th more fac l ty and success than aga nst monarchs,)
and the utter mposs b l ty of the r government mak ng any sort of
res stance aga nst an nsurrect on, where they have no troops, and
the people are all armed and tra ned, render the r hopes n that
quarter far ndeed from unfounded. It s certa n that the republ c of
Bern th nks tself obl ged to a v g lance next to host le, and to
mpr son or expel all the French whom t f nds n ts terr tor es. But,
ndeed, those ar stocrac es, wh ch comprehend whatever s
cons derable, wealthy, and valuable n Sw tzerland, do now so wholly
depend upon op n on, and the humor of the r mult tude, that the
l ghtest puff of w nd s suff c ent to blow them down.Old French
max ms the secur ty of ts ndependence. If France, under ts anc ent
reg men, and upon the anc ent pr nc ples of pol cy, was the support
of the German c Const tut on, t was much more so of that of
Sw tzerland, wh ch almost from the very or g n of that confederacy
rested upon the closeness of ts connect on w th France, on wh ch

the Sw ss Cantons wholly reposed themselves for the preservat on
of the parts of the r body n the r respect ve r ghts and permanent
forms, as well as for the ma ntenance of all n the r general
ndependency.
Sw tzerland and Germany are the f rst objects of the new French
pol t c ans. When I contemplate what they have done at home, wh ch
s, n effect, l ttle less than an amaz ng conquest, wrought by a
change of op n on, n a great part (to be sure far from altogether)
very sudden, I cannot help lett ng my thoughts run along w th the r
des gns, and, w thout attend ng to geograph cal order, to cons der
the other states of Europe, so far as they may be any way affected
by th s aston sh ng Revolut on. If early steps are not taken n some
way or other to prevent the spread ng of th s nfluence, I scarcely
th nk any of them perfectly secure.

Italy.Italy s d v ded, as Germany and Sw tzerland are, nto many
smaller states, and w th some cons derable d vers ty as to forms of
government; but as these d v s ons and var et es n Italy are not so
cons derable, so ne ther do I th nk the danger altogether so mm nent
there as n Germany and Sw tzerland. Savoy I know that the French
cons der as n a very hopeful way, and I bel eve not at all w thout
reason. They v ew t as an old member of the k ngdom of France,
wh ch may be eas ly reun ted n the manner and on the pr nc ples of
the reun on of Av gnon. Th s country commun cates w th P edmont;
and as the k ng of Sard n a's dom n ons were long the key of Italy,
and as such long regarded by France, wh lst France acted on her old
max ms, and w th v ews on Italy,—so, n th s new French emp re of
sed t on, f once she gets that key nto her hands, she can eas ly lay
open the barr er wh ch h nders the entrance of her present pol t cs
nto that nv t ng reg on. Lombardy.M lan, I am sure, nour shes great
d squ ets; and f M lan should st r, no part of Lombardy s secure to
the present possessors,—whether the Venet an or the Austr an.
Genoa s closely connected w th France.
Bourbon pr nces n Italy.The f rst pr nce of the House of Bourbon has
been obl ged to g ve h mself up ent rely to the new system, and to
pretend even to propagate t w th all zeal: at least, that club of
ntr guers who assemble at the Feu llants, and whose cab net meets
at Madame de Staël's, and makes and d rects all the m n sters, s the
real execut ve government of France. The Emperor s perfectly n
concert, and they w ll not long suffer any pr nce of the House of
Bourbon to keep by force the French em ssar es out of the r
dom n ons; nor wh lst France has a commerce w th them, espec ally
through Marse lles, (the hottest focus of sed t on n France,) w ll t be
long poss ble to prevent the ntercourse or the effects.
Naples has an old, nveterate d spos t on to republ can sm, and
(however for some t me past qu et) s as l able to explos on as ts
own Vesuv us. S c ly, I th nk, has these d spos t ons n full as strong a
degree. In ne ther of these countr es ex sts anyth ng wh ch very well
deserves the name of government or exact pol ce.

Eccles ast cal State.In the States of the Church, notw thstand ng the r
str ctness n ban sh ng the French out of that country, there are not
want ng the seeds of a revolut on. The sp r t of nepot sm preva ls
there nearly as strong as ever. Every Pope of course s to g ve or g n
or restorat on to a great fam ly by the means of large donat ons. The
fore gn revenues have long been gradually on the decl ne, and seem
now n a manner dr ed up. To supply th s defect, the resource of
vexat ous and mpol t c jobb ng at home, f anyth ng, s rather
ncreased than lessened. Var ous well- ntended, but ll-understood
pract ces, some of them ex st ng, n the r sp r t at least, from the t me
of the old Roman Emp re, st ll preva l; and that government s as
bl ndly attached to old abus ve customs as others are w ldly d sposed
to all sorts of nnovat ons and exper ments. These abuses were less
felt wh lst the Pont f cate drew r ches from abroad, wh ch n some
measure counterbalanced the ev ls of the r rem ss and jobb sh
government at home. But now t can subs st only on the resources of
domest c management; and abuses n that management of course
w ll be more nt mately and more severely felt.
In the m dst of the apparently torp d languor of the Eccles ast cal
State, those who have had opportun ty of a near observat on have
seen a l ttle r ppl ng n that smooth water, wh ch nd cates someth ng
al ve under t. There s n the Eccles ast cal State a personage who
seems capable of act ng (but w th more force and stead ness) the
part of the tr bune R enz . The people, once nflamed, w ll not be
dest tute of a leader. They have such an one already n the Card nal
or Archb shop Boncompagn . He s, of all men, f I am not llnformed, the most turbulent, sed t ous, ntr gu ng, bold, and
desperate. He s not at all made for a Roman of the present day. I
th nk he lately held the f rst off ce of the r state, that of Great
Chamberla n, wh ch s equ valent to H gh Treasurer. At present he s
out of employment, and n d sgrace. If he should be elected Pope, or
even come to have any we ght w th a new Pope, he w ll nfall bly
conjure up a democrat c sp r t n that country. He may, ndeed, be
able to effect t w thout these advantages. The nest nterregnum w ll
probably show more of h m. There may be others of the same
character, who have not come to my knowledge. Th s much s

certa n,—that the Roman people, f once the bl nd reverence they
bear to the sanct ty of the Pope, wh ch s the r only br dle, should
relax, are naturally turbulent, feroc ous, and headlong, wh lst the
pol ce s defect ve, and the government feeble and resourceless
beyond all mag nat on.
Spa nAs to Spa n, t s a nerveless country. It does not possess the
use, t only suffers the abuse, of a nob l ty. For some t me, and even
before the settlement of the Bourbon dynasty, that body has been
systemat cally lowered, and rendered ncapable by exclus on, and for
ncapac ty excluded from affa rs. In th s c rcle the body s n a manner
ann h lated; and so l ttle means have they of any we ghty exert on
e ther to control or to support the crown, that, f they at all nterfere, t
s only by abett ng desperate and mobb sh nsurrect ons, l ke that at
Madr d, wh ch drove Squ llace from h s place. Flor da Blanca s a
creature of off ce, and has l ttle connect on and no sympathy w th
that body.
As to the clergy, they are the only th ng n Spa n that looks l ke an
ndependent order; and they are kept n some respect by the
Inqu s t on, the sole, but unhappy resource of publ c tranqu ll ty and
order now rema n ng n Spa n. As n Ven ce, t s become mostly an
eng ne of state,—wh ch, ndeed, to a degree, t has always been n
Spa n. It wars no longer w th Jews and heret cs: t has no such war
to carry on. Its great object s, to keep athe st c and republ can
doctr nes from mak ng the r way n that k ngdom. No French book
upon any subject can enter there wh ch does not conta n such
matter. In Spa n, the clergy are of moment from the r nfluence, but at
the same t me w th the envy and jealousy that attend great r ches
and power. Though the crown has by management w th the Pope got
a very great share of the eccles ast cal revenues nto ts own hands,
much st ll rema ns to them. There w ll always be about that court
those who look out to a farther d v s on of the Church property as a
resource, and to be obta ned by shorter methods than those of
negot at ons w th the clergy and the r ch ef. But at present I th nk t
l kely that they w ll stop, lest the bus ness should be taken out of the r
hands,—and lest that body, n wh ch rema ns the only l fe that ex sts

n Spa n, and s not a fever, may w th the r property lose all the
nfluence necessary to preserve the monarchy, or, be ng poor and
desperate, may employ whatever nfluence rema ns to them as
act ve agents n ts destruct on.
Cast le d fferent from Catalon a and Aragon.The Cast l ans have st ll
rema n ng a good deal of the r old character, the r gravedad, lealtad,
and el temor de D os; but that character ne ther s, nor ever was,
exactly true, except of the Cast l ans only. The several k ngdoms
wh ch compose Spa n have, perhaps, some features wh ch run
through the whole; but they are n many part culars as d fferent as
nat ons who go by d fferent names: the Catalans, for nstance, and
the Aragon ans too, n a great measure, have the sp r t of the
M quelets, and much more of republ can sm than of an attachment to
royalty. They are more n the way of trade and ntercourse w th
France, and, upon the least nternal movement, w ll d sclose and
probably let loose a sp r t that may throw the whole Span sh
monarchy nto convuls ons.
It s a melancholy reflect on, that the sp r t of mel orat on wh ch has
been go ng on n that part of Europe, more or less, dur ng th s
century, and the var ous schemes very lately on foot for further
advancement, are all put a stop to at once. Reformat on certa nly s
nearly connected w th nnovat on; and where that latter comes n for
too large a share, those who undertake to mprove the r country may
r sk the r own safety. In t mes where the correct on, wh ch ncludes
the confess on, of an abuse, s turned to cr m nate the author ty
wh ch has long suffered t, rather than to honor those who would
amend t, (wh ch s the sp r t of th s mal gnant French d stemper,)
every step out of the common course becomes cr t cal, and renders
t a task full of per l for pr nces of moderate talents to engage n great
undertak ngs. At present the only safety of Spa n s the old nat onal
hatred to the French. How far that can be depended upon, f any
great ferments should be exc ted, t s mposs ble to say.
As to Portugal, she s out of the h gh-road of these pol t cs. I shall,
therefore, not d vert my thoughts that way, but return aga n to the

North of Europe, wh ch at present seems the part most nterested,
and there t appears to me that the French speculat on on the
Northern countr es may be valued n the follow ng or some such
manner.
Denmark.Denmark and Norway do not appear to furn sh any of the
mater als of a democrat c revolut on, or the d spos t ons to t.
Denmark can only be consequent ally affected by anyth ng done n
Prance; but of Sweden I th nk qu te otherw se. Sweden.The present
power n Sweden s too new a system, and too green and too sore
from ts late Revolut on, to be cons dered as perfectly assured. The
k ng, by h s aston sh ng act v ty, h s boldness, h s dec s on, h s ready
versat l ty, and by rous ng and employ ng the old m l tary sp r t of
Sweden, keeps up the top w th cont nual ag tat on and lash ng. The
moment t ceases to sp n, the royalty s a dead b t of box. Whenever
Sweden s qu et externally for some t me, there s great danger that
all the republ can elements she conta ns w ll be an mated by the new
French sp r t, and of th s I bel eve the k ng s very sens ble.
Russ a.The Russ an government s of all others the most l able to be
subverted by m l tary sed t ons, by court consp rac es, and
somet mes by headlong rebell ons of the people, such as the
turb nat ng movement of Pugatchef. It s not qu te so probable that n
any of these changes the sp r t of system may m ngle, n the manner
t has done n France. The Muscov tes are no great speculators; but I
should not much rely on the r un nqu s t ve d spos t on, f any of the r
ord nary mot ves to sed t on should ar se. The l ttle catech sm of the
R ghts of Men s soon learned; and the nferences are n the
pass ons.
Poland.Poland, from one cause or other, s always unqu et. The new
Const tut on only serves to supply that restless people w th new
means, at least new modes, of cher sh ng the r turbulent d spos t on.
The bottom of the character s the same.Saxony. It s a great
quest on, whether the jo n ng that crown w th the Electorate of
Saxony w ll contr bute most to strengthen the royal author ty of
Poland or to shake the ducal n Saxony. The Elector s a Cathol c;

the people of Saxony are, s x sevenths at the very least, Protestants.
He must cont nue a Cathol c, accord ng to the Pol sh law, f he
accepts that crown. The pr de of the Saxons, formerly flattered by
hav ng a crown n the house of the r pr nce, though an honor wh ch
cost them dear,—the German prob ty, f del ty, and loyalty,—the
we ght of the Const tut on of the Emp re under the Treaty of
Westphal a,—the good temper and good-nature of the pr nces of the
House of Saxony, had formerly removed from the people all
apprehens on w th regard to the r rel g on, and kept them perfectly
qu et, obed ent, and even affect onate. The Seven Years' War made
some change n the m nds of the Saxons. They d d not, I bel eve,
regret the loss of what m ght be cons dered almost as the
success on to the crown of Poland, the possess on of wh ch, by
annex ng them to a fore gn nterest, had often obl ged them to act an
arduous part, towards the support of wh ch that fore gn nterest
afforded no proport onable strength. In th s very del cate s tuat on of
the r pol t cal nterests, the speculat ons of the French and German
Econom sts, and the cabals, and the secret, as well as publ c
doctr nes of the Illum natenorden, and Freemasons, have made a
cons derable progress n that country; and a turbulent sp r t, under
color of rel g on, but n real ty ar s ng from the French r ghts of man,
has already shown tself, and s ready on every occas on to blaze
out.
The present Elector s a pr nce of a safe and qu et temper, of great
prudence and goodness. He knows, that, n the actual state of
th ngs, not the power and respect belong ng to sovere gns, but the r
very ex stence, depends on a reasonable frugal ty. It s very certa n
that not one sovere gn n Europe can e ther prom se for the
cont nuance of h s author ty n a state of nd gence and nsolvency, or
dares to venture on a new mpos t on to rel eve h mself. W thout
abandon ng wholly the anc ent magn f cence of h s court, the Elector
has conducted h s affa rs w th nf n tely more economy than any of
h s predecessors, so as to restore h s f nances beyond what was
thought poss ble from the state n wh ch the Seven Years' War had
left Saxony. Saxony, dur ng the whole of that dreadful per od, hav ng
been n the hands of an exasperated enemy, r gorous by resentment,

by nature, and by necess ty, was obl ged to bear n a manner the
whole burden of the war; n the ntervals when the r all es preva led,
the nhab tants of that country were not better treated.
The moderat on and prudence of the present Elector, n my op n on,
rather, perhaps, resp tes the troubles than secures the peace of the
Electorate. The offer of the success on to the crown of Poland s truly
cr t cal, whether he accepts or whether he decl nes t. If the States
w ll consent to h s acceptance, t w ll add to the d ff cult es, already
great, of h s s tuat on between the k ng of Pruss a and the Emperor.
—But these thoughts lead me too far, when I mean to speak only of
the nter or cond t on of these pr nces. It has always, however, some
necessary connect on w th the r fore gn pol t cs.
Holland.W th regard to Holland, and the rul ng party there, I do not
th nk t at all ta nted, or l kely to be so, except by fear,—or that t s
l kely to be m sled, unless nd rectly and c rcu tously. But the
predom nant party n Holland s not Holland. The suppressed fact on,
though suppressed, ex sts. Under the ashes, the embers of the late
commot ons are st ll warm. The ant -Orange party has from the day
of ts or g n been French, though al enated n some degree for some
t me, through the pr de and folly of Lou s the Fourteenth. It w ll ever
hanker after a French connect on; and now that the nternal
government n France has been ass m lated n so cons derable a
degree to that wh ch the mmoderate republ cans began so very
lately to ntroduce nto Holland, the r connect on, as st ll more natural,
w ll be more des red. I do not well understand the present exter or
pol t cs of the Stadtholder, nor the treaty nto wh ch the newspapers
say he has entered for the States w th the Emperor. But the
Emperor's own pol t cs w th regard to the Netherlands seem to me to
be exactly calculated to answer the purpose of the French
Revolut on sts. He endeavors to crush the ar stocrat c party, and to
nour sh one n avowed connect on w th the most fur ous democrat sts
n France.
These Prov nces n wh ch the French game s so well played they
cons der as part of the old French Emp re: certa nly they were

amongst the oldest parts of t. These they th nk very well s tuated, as
the r party s well d sposed to a reun on. As to the greater nat ons,
they do not a m at mak ng a d rect conquest of them, but, by
d sturb ng them through a propagat on of the r pr nc ples, they hope
to weaken, as they w ll weaken them, and to keep them n perpetual
alarm and ag tat on, and thus render all the r efforts aga nst them
utterly mpract cable, wh lst they extend the dom n on of the r
sovere gn anarchy on all s des.
England.As to England, there may be some apprehens on from
v c n ty, from constant commun cat on, and from the very name of
l berty, wh ch, as t ought to be very dear to us, n ts worst abuses
carr es someth ng seduct ve. It s the abuse of the f rst and best of
the objects wh ch we cher sh. I know that many, who suff c ently
d sl ke the system of France, have yet no apprehens ons of ts
prevalence here. I say noth ng to the ground of th s secur ty n the
attachment of the people to the r Const tut on, and the r sat sfact on
n the d screet port on of l berty wh ch t measures out to them. Upon
th s I have sa d all I have to say, n the Appeal I have publ shed. That
secur ty s someth ng, and not ncons derable; but f a storm ar ses, I
should not much rely upon t.
Object on to the stab l ty of the French system.There are other v ews
of th ngs wh ch may be used to g ve us a perfect (though n my
op n on a delus ve) assurance of our own secur ty. The f rst of these
s from the weakness and r ckety nature of the new system n the
place of ts f rst format on. It s thought that the monster of a
commonwealth cannot poss bly l ve,—that at any rate the ll
contr vance of the r fabr c w ll make t fall n p eces of tself,—that the
Assembly must be bankrupt,—and that th s bankruptcy w ll totally
destroy that system from the contag on of wh ch apprehens ons are
enterta ned.
For my part I have long thought that one great cause of the stab l ty
of th s wretched scheme of th ngs n France was an op n on that t
could not stand, and therefore that all external measures to destroy t
were wholly useless.

Bankruptcy.As to the bankruptcy, that event has happened long ago,
as much as t s ever l kely to happen. As soon as a nat on compels a
cred tor to take paper currency n d scharge of h s debt, there s a
bankruptcy. The compulsory paper has n some degree answered,—
not because there was a surplus from Church lands, but because
fa th has not been kept w th the clergy. As to the holders of the old
funds, to them the payments w ll be d latory, but they w ll be made;
and whatever may be the d scount on paper, wh lst paper s taken,
paper w ll be ssued.
Resources.As to the rest, they have shot out three branches of
revenue to supply all those wh ch they have destroyed: that s, the
Un versal Reg ster of all Transact ons, the heavy and un versal
Stamp Duty, and the new Terr tor al Impost, lev ed ch efly on the
reduced estates of the gentlemen. These branches of the revenue,
espec ally as they take ass gnats n payment, answer the r purpose
n a cons derable degree, and keep up the cred t of the r paper: for,
as they rece ve t n the r treasury, t s n real ty funded upon all the r
taxes and future resources of all k nds, as well as upon the Church
estates. As th s paper s become n a manner the only v s ble
ma ntenance of the whole people, the dread of a bankruptcy s more
apparently connected w th the delay of a counter-revolut on than w th
the durat on of th s republ c; because the nterest of the new republ c
man festly leans upon t, and, n my op n on, the counter-revolut on
cannot ex st along w th t. The above three projects ru ned some
m n sters under the old government, merely for hav ng conce ved
them. They are the salvat on of the present rulers.
As the Assembly has la d a most unspar ng and cruel hand on all
men who have l ved by the bounty, the just ce, or the abuses of the
old government, they have lessened many expenses. The royal
establ shment, though excess vely and r d culously great for the r
scheme of th ngs, s reduced at least one half; the estates of the
k ng's brothers, wh ch under the anc ent government had been n
truth royal revenues, go to the general stock of the conf scat on; and
as to the crown lands, though under the monarchy they never

y elded two hundred and f fty thousand a year, by many they are
thought at least worth three t mes as much.
As to the eccles ast cal charge, whether as a compensat on for
losses, or a prov s on for rel g on, of wh ch they made at f rst a great
parade, and entered nto a solemn engagement n favor of t, t was
est mated at a much larger sum than they could expect from the
Church property, movable or mmovable: they are completely
bankrupt as to that art cle. It s just what they w sh; and t s not
product ve of any ser ous nconven ence. The non-payment
produces d scontent and occas onal sed t on; but s only by f ts and
spasms, and amongst the country people, who are of no
consequence. These sed t ons furn sh new pretexts for non-payment
to the Church establ shment, and help the Assembly wholly to get r d
of the clergy, and ndeed of any form of rel g on, wh ch s not only
the r real, but avowed object.
Want of money how suppl ed.They are embarrassed, ndeed, n the
h ghest degree, but not wholly resourceless. They are w thout the
spec es of money. C rculat on of money s a great conven ence, but a
subst tute for t may be found. Wh lst the great objects of product on
and consumpt on, corn, cattle, w ne, and the l ke, ex st n a country,
the means of g v ng them c rculat on, w th more or less conven ence,
cannot be wholly want ng. The great conf scat on of the Church and
of the crown lands, and of the appanages of the pr nces, for the
purchase of all wh ch the r paper s always rece ved at par, g ves
means of cont nually destroy ng and cont nually creat ng; and th s
perpetual destruct on and renovat on feeds the speculat ve market,
and prevents, and w ll prevent, t ll that fund of conf scat on beg ns to
fa l, a total deprec at on.
Moneyed nterest not necessary to them.But all cons derat on of
publ c cred t n France s of l ttle ava l at present. The act on, ndeed,
of the moneyed nterest was of absolute necess ty at the beg nn ng
of th s Revolut on; but the French republ c can stand w thout any
ass stance from that descr pt on of men, wh ch, as th ngs are now
c rcumstanced, rather stands n need of ass stance tself from the

power wh ch alone substant ally ex sts n France: I mean the several
d str cts and mun c pal republ cs, and the several clubs wh ch d rect
all the r affa rs and appo nt all the r mag strates. Th s s the power
now paramount to everyth ng, even to the Assembly tself called
Nat onal and that to wh ch tr bunals, pr esthood, laws, f nances, and
both descr pt ons of m l tary power are wholly subserv ent, so far as
the m l tary power of e ther descr pt on y elds obed ence to any name
of author ty.
The world of cont ngency and pol t cal comb nat on s much larger
than we are apt to mag ne. We never can say what may or may not
happen, w thout a v ew to all the actual c rcumstances. Exper ence,
upon other data than those, s of all th ngs the most delus ve.
Prudence n new cases can do noth ng on grounds of retrospect. A
constant v g lance and attent on to the tra n of th ngs as they
success vely emerge, and to act on what they d rect, are the only
sure courses. The phys c an that let blood, and by blood-lett ng cured
one k nd of plague, n the next added to ts ravages. That power
goes w th property s not un versally true, and the dea that the
operat on of t s certa n and nvar able may m slead us very fatally.
Power separated from property.Whoever w ll take an accurate v ew
of the state of those republ cs, and of the compos t on of the present
Assembly deputed by them, ( n wh ch Assembly there are not qu te
f fty persons possessed of an ncome amount ng to 100l. sterl ng
yearly,) must d scern clearly, that the pol t cal and c v l power of
France s wholly separated from ts property of every descr pt on,
and of course that ne ther the landed nor the moneyed nterest
possesses the smallest we ght or cons derat on n the d rect on of
any publ c concern. The whole k ngdom s d rected by the refuse of
ts ch cane, w th the a d of the bustl ng, presumptuous young clerks
of count ng-houses and shops, and some nterm xture of young
gentlemen of the same character n the several towns. The r ch
peasants are br bed w th Church lands; and the poorer of that
descr pt on are, and can be, counted for noth ng. They may r se n
feroc ous, ll-d rected tumults,—but they can only d sgrace
themselves and s gnal ze the tr umph of the r adversar es.

Effects of the rota.The truly act ve c t zens, that s, the above
descr pt ons, are all concerned n ntr gue respect ng the var ous
objects n the r local or the r general government. The rota, wh ch the
French have establ shed for the r Nat onal Assembly, holds out the
h ghest objects of amb t on to such vast mult tudes as n an
unexampled measure to w den the bottom of a new spec es of
nterest merely pol t cal, and wholly unconnected w th b rth or
property. Th s scheme of a rota, though t enfeebles the state,
cons dered as one sol d body, and ndeed wholly d sables t from
act ng as such, g ves a great, an equal, and a d ffus ve strength to
the democrat c scheme. Seven hundred and f fty people, every two
years ra sed to the supreme power, has already produced at least
f fteen hundred bold, act ng pol t c ans: a great number for even so
great a country as France. These men never w ll qu etly settle n
ord nary occupat ons, nor subm t to any scheme wh ch must reduce
them to an ent rely pr vate cond t on, or to the exerc se of a steady,
peaceful, but obscure and un mportant ndustry. Wh lst they s t n the
Assembly, they are den ed off ces of trust and prof t,—but the r short
durat on makes th s no restra nt: dur ng the r probat on and
apprent cesh p they are all salar ed w th an ncome to the greatest
part of them mmense; and after they have passed the nov t ate,
those who take any sort of lead are placed n very lucrat ve off ces,
accord ng to the r nfluence and cred t, or appo nt those who d v de
the r prof ts w th them.
Th s supply of recru ts to the corps of the h ghest c v l amb t on goes
on w th a regular progress on. In very few years t must amount to
many thousands. These, however, w ll be as noth ng n compar son
to the mult tude of mun c pal off cers, and off cers of d str ct and
department, of all sorts, who have tasted of power and prof t, and
who hunger for the per od cal return of the meal. To these needy
ag tators, the glory of the state, the general wealth and prosper ty of
the nat on, and the r se or fall of publ c cred t are as dreams; nor
have arguments deduced from these top cs any sort of we ght w th
them. The nd fference w th wh ch the Assembly regards the state of
the r colon es, the only valuable part of the French commerce, s a

full proof how l ttle they are l kely to be affected by anyth ng but the
self sh game of the r own amb t on, now un versally d ffused.
Impract cab l ty of res stance.It s true, am dst all these turbulent
means of secur ty to the r system, very great d scontents everywhere
preva l. But they only produce m sery to those who nurse them at
home, or ex le, beggary, and n the end conf scat on, to those who
are so mpat ent as to remove from them. Each mun c pal republ c
has a Comm ttee, or someth ng n the nature of a Comm ttee of
Research. In these petty republ cs the tyranny s so near ts object
that t becomes nstantly acqua nted w th every act of every man. It
st fles consp racy n ts very f rst movements. The r power s absolute
and uncontrollable. No stand can be made aga nst t. These
republ cs are bes des so d sconnected, that very l ttle ntell gence of
what happens n them s to be obta ned beyond the r own bounds,
except by the means of the r clubs, who keep up a constant
correspondence, and who g ve what color they please to such facts
as they choose to commun cate out of the track of the r
correspondence. They all have some sort of commun cat on, just as
much or as l ttle as they please, w th the centre. By th s conf nement
of all commun cat on to the rul ng fact on, any comb nat on, grounded
on the abuses and d scontents n one, scarcely can reach the other.
There s not one man, n any one place, to head them. The old
government had so much abstracted the nob l ty from the cult vat on
of prov nc al nterest, that no man n France ex sts, whose power,
cred t, or consequence extends to two d str cts, or who s capable of
un t ng them n any des gn, even f any man could assemble ten men
together w thout be ng sure of a speedy lodg ng n a pr son. One
must not judge of the state of France by what has been observed
elsewhere. It does not n the least resemble any other country.
Analog cal reason ng from h story or from recent exper ence n other
places s wholly delus ve.
In my op n on, there never was seen so strong a government
nternally as that of the French mun c pal t es. If ever any rebell on
can ar se aga nst the present system, t must beg n, where the
Revolut on wh ch gave b rth to t d d, at the cap tal. Par s s the only

place n wh ch there s the least freedom of ntercourse. But even
there, so many servants as any man has, so many sp es and
rreconc lable domest c enem es.
Gentlemen are fug t ves.But that place be ng the ch ef seat of the
power and ntell gence of the rul ng fact on, and the place of
occas onal resort for the r f ercest sp r ts, even there a revolut on s
not l kely to have anyth ng to feed t. The leaders of the ar stocrat c
party have been drawn out of the k ngdom by order of the pr nces,
on the hopes held out by the Emperor and the k ng of Pruss a at
P ln tz; and as to the democrat c fact ons n Par s, amongst them
there are no leaders possessed of an nfluence for any other
purpose but that of ma nta n ng the present state of th ngs. The
moment they are seen to warp, they are reduced to noth ng. They
have no attached army,—no party that s at all personal.
It s not to be mag ned, because a pol t cal system s, under certa n
aspects, very unw se n ts contr vance, and very m sch evous n ts
effects, that t therefore can have no long durat on. Its very defects
may tend to ts stab l ty, because they are agreeable to ts nature.
The very faults n the Const tut on of Poland made t last; the veto
wh ch destroyed all ts energy preserved ts l fe. What can be
conce ved so monstrous as the republ c of Alg ers, and that no less
strange republ c of the Mamelukes n Egypt? They are of the worst
form mag nable, and exerc sed n the worst manner, yet they have
ex sted as a nu sance on the earth for several hundred years.
Conclus ons.From all these cons derat ons, and many more that
crowd upon me, three conclus ons have long s nce ar sen n my
m nd.
F rst, that no counter revolut on s to be expected n France from
nternal causes solely.
Secondly, that, the longer the present system ex sts, the greater w ll
be ts strength, the greater ts power to destroy d scontents at home,
and to res st all fore gn attempts n favor of these d scontents.

Th rdly, that, as long as t ex sts n France, t w ll be the nterest of the
managers there, and t s n the very essence of the r plan, to d sturb
and d stract all other governments, and the r endless success on of
restless pol t c ans w ll cont nually st mulate them to new attempts.
Proceed ngs of pr nces; defens ve plans.Pr nces are generally
sens ble that th s s the r common cause; and two of them have
made a publ c declarat on of the r op n on to th s effect. Aga nst th s
common danger, some of them, such as the k ng of Spa n, the k ng
of Sard n a, and the republ c of Bern, are very d l gent n us ng
defens ve measures.
If they were to guard aga nst an nvas on from France, the mer ts of
th s plan of a merely defens ve res stance m ght be supported by
plaus ble top cs; but as the attack does not operate aga nst these
countr es externally, but by an nternal corrupt on, (a sort of dry rot,)
they who pursue th s merely defens ve plan aga nst a danger wh ch
the plan tself supposes to be ser ous cannot poss bly escape t. For
t s n the nature of all defens ve measures to be sharp and v gorous
under the mpress ons of the f rst alarm, and to relax by degrees,
unt l at length the danger, by not operat ng nstantly, comes to
appear as a false alarm,—so much so, that the next menac ng
appearance w ll look less form dable, and w ll be less prov ded
aga nst. But to those who are on the offens ve t s not necessary to
be always alert. Poss bly t s more the r nterest not to be so. For
the r unforeseen attacks contr bute to the r success.
The French party how composed.In the mean t me a system of
French consp racy s ga n ng ground n every country. Th s system,
happen ng to be founded on pr nc ples the most delus ve ndeed, but
the most flatter ng to the natural propens t es of the unth nk ng
mult tude, and to the speculat ons of all those who th nk, w thout
th nk ng very profoundly, must da ly extend ts nfluence. A
predom nant ncl nat on towards t appears n all those who have no
rel g on, when otherw se the r d spos t on leads them to be advocates
even for despot sm. Hence Hume, though I cannot say that he does
not throw out some express ons of d sapprobat on on the

proceed ngs of the levellers n the re gn of R chard the Second, yet
aff rms that the doctr nes of John Ball were "conformable to the deas
of pr m t ve equal ty wh ch are engraven n the hearts of all men."
Boldness formerly was not the character of athe sts as such. They
were even of a character nearly the reverse; they were formerly l ke
the old Ep cureans, rather an unenterpr s ng race. But of late they
are grown act ve, des gn ng, turbulent, and sed t ous. They are sworn
enem es to k ngs, nob l ty, and pr esthood. We have seen all the
Academ c ans at Par s, w th Condorcet, the fr end and correspondent
of Pr estley, at the r head, the most fur ous of the extravagant
republ cans.
Condorcet.The late Assembly, after the last capt v ty of the k ng, had
actually chosen th s Condorcet, by a major ty on the ballot, for
preceptor to the Dauph n, who was to be taken out of the hands and
d rect on of h s parents, and to be del vered over to th s fanat c
athe st and fur ous democrat c republ can. H s untractab l ty to these
leaders, and h s f gure n the club of Jacob ns, wh ch at that t me they
w shed to br ng under, alone prevented that part of the arrangement,
and others n the same style, from be ng carr ed nto execut on.
Wh lst he was cand date for th s off ce, he produced h s t tle to t by
promulgat ng the follow ng deas of the t tle of h s royal pup l to the
crown. In a paper wr tten by h m, and publ shed w th h s name,
aga nst the reëstabl shment even of the appearance of monarchy
under any qual f cat ons, he says:—
Doctr ne of the French."Jusqu'à ce moment, ls [l'Assemblée
Nat onale] n'ont r en préjugé encore. En se réservant de nommer un
gouverneur au Dauph n, ls n'ont pas prononcé que cet enfant dût
régner, ma s seulement qu' l éta t poss ble que la Const tut on l'y
dest nât; ls ont voulu que l'éducat on effaçât tout ce que les
prest ges du trône ont pu lu nsp rer de préjugés sur les dro ts
prétendus de sa na ssance; qu'elle lu fît connaître de bonne heure
et l'égal té naturelle des hommes et la souvera neté du peuple;
qu'elle lu apprît à ne pas oubl er que c'est du peuple qu' l t endra le

t tre de Ro , et que le peuple n'a pas même le dro t de renoncer à
celu de l'en dépou ller.
"Ils ont voulu que cette éducat on le rendît également d gne, par ses
lum ères et ses vertus, de recevo r avec rés gnat on le fardeau
dangereux d'une couronne, ou de la déposer avec jo e entre les
ma ns de ses frères; qu' l sentît que le devo r et la glo re du ro d'un
peuple l bre sont de hâter le moment de n'être plus qu'un c toyen
ord na re.
"Ils ont voulu que l' nut l té d'un ro , la nécess té de chercher les
moyens de remplacer un pouvo r fondé sur des llus ons, fût une des
prem ères vér tés offertes à sa ra son; l'obl gat on d'y concour r lu même, un des prem ers devo rs de sa morale; et le dés r de n'être
plus affranch du joug de la lo par une njur euse nv olab l té, le
prem er sent ment de son cœur. Ils n' gnorent pas que dans ce
moment l s'ag t b en mo ns de former un ro que de lu apprendre à
savo r à voulo r ne plus l'être."[32]
Such are the sent ments of the man who has occas onally f lled the
cha r of the Nat onal Assembly, who s the r perpetual secretary, the r
only stand ng off cer, and the most mportant by far. He leads them to
peace or war. He s the great theme of the republ can fact on n
England. These deas of M. Condorcet are the pr nc ples of those to
whom k ngs are to ntrust the r successors and the nterests of the r
success on. Th s man would be ready to plunge the pon ard n the
heart of h s pup l, or to whet the axe for h s neck. Of all men, the
most dangerous s a warm, hot-headed, zealous athe st. Th s sort of
man a ms at dom n on, and h s means are the words he always has
n h s mouth,—"L'égal té naturelle des hommes, et la souvera neté
du peuple."
All former attempts, grounded on these r ghts of men, had proved
unfortunate. The success of th s last makes a m ghty d fference n
the effect of the doctr ne. Here s a pr nc ple of a nature to the
mult tude the most seduct ve, always ex st ng before the r eyes as a
th ng feas ble n pract ce. After so many fa lures, such an enterpr se,
prev ous to the French exper ment, carr ed ru n to the contr vers, on

the face of t; and f any enthus ast was so w ld as to w sh to engage
n a scheme of that nature, t was not easy for h m to f nd followers:
now there s a party almost n all countr es, ready-made, an mated
w th success, w th a sure ally n the very centre of Europe. There s
no cabal so obscure n any place, that they do not protect, cher sh,
foster, and endeavor to ra se t nto mportance at home and abroad.
From the lowest, th s ntr gue w ll creep up to the h ghest. Amb t on,
as well as enthus asm, may f nd ts account n the party and n the
pr nc ple.
Character of m n sters.The m n sters of other k ngs, l ke those of the
k ng of France, (not one of whom was perfectly free from th s gu lt,
and some of whom were very deep n t,) may themselves be the
persons to foment such a d spos t on and such a fact on. Hertzberg,
the k ng of Pruss a's late m n ster, s so much of what s called a
ph losopher, that he was of a fact on w th that sort of pol t c ans n
everyth ng, and n every place. Even when he defends h mself from
the mputat on of g v ng extravagantly nto these pr nc ples, he st ll
cons ders the Revolut on of France as a great publ c good, by g v ng
cred t to the r fraudulent declarat on of the r un versal benevolence
and love of peace. Nor are h s Pruss an Majesty's present m n sters
at all d s ncl ned to the same system. The r ostentat ous preamble to
certa n late ed cts demonstrates ( f the r act ons had not been
suff c ently explanatory of the r cast of m nd) that they are deeply
nfected w th the same d stemper of dangerous, because plaus ble,
though tr v al and shallow, speculat on.
M n sters, turn ng the r backs on the reputat on wh ch properly
belongs to them, asp re at the glory of be ng speculat ve wr ters. The
dut es of these two s tuat ons are n general d rectly oppos te to each
other. Speculators ought to be neutral. A m n ster cannot be so. He s
to support the nterest of the publ c as connected w th that of h s
master. He s h s master's trustee, advocate, attorney, and steward,
—and he s not to ndulge n any speculat on wh ch contrad cts that
character, or even detracts from ts eff cacy. Necker had an extreme
th rst for th s sort of glory; so had others; and th s pursu t of a
m splaced and m sunderstood reputat on was one of the causes of

the ru n of these m n sters, and of the r unhappy, master. The
Pruss an m n sters n fore gn courts have (at least not long s nce)
talked the most democrat c language w th regard to Prance, and n
the most unmanaged terms.
Corps d plomat que.The whole corps d plomat que, w th very few
except ons, leans that way. What cause produces n them a turn of
m nd wh ch at f rst one would th nk unnatural to the r s tuat on t s not
mposs ble to expla n. The d scuss on would, however, be somewhat
long and somewhat nv d ous. The fact tself s nd sputable, however
they may d sgu se t to the r several courts. Th s d spos t on s gone
to so very great a length n that corps, n tself so mportant, and so
mportant as furn sh ng the ntell gence wh ch sways all cab nets,
that, f pr nces and states do not very speed ly attend w th a v gorous
control to that source of d rect on and nformat on, very ser ous ev ls
are l kely to befall them.
Sovere gns—the r d spos t ons.But, ndeed, k ngs are to guard
aga nst the same sort of d spos t ons n themselves. They are very
eas ly al enated from all the h gher orders of the r subjects, whether
c v l or m l tary, la c or eccles ast cal. It s w th persons of cond t on
that sovere gns ch efly come nto contact. It s from them that they
generally exper ence oppos t on to the r w ll. It s w th the r pr de and
mpract cab l ty that pr nces are most hurt. It s w th the r serv l ty and
baseness that they are most commonly d sgusted. It s from the r
humors and cabals that they f nd the r affa rs most frequently
troubled and d stracted. But of the common people, n pure
monarch cal governments, k ngs know l ttle or noth ng; and therefore
be ng unacqua nted w th the r faults, (wh ch are as many as those of
the great, and much more dec s ve n the r effects, when
accompan ed w th power,) k ngs generally regard them w th
tenderness and favor, and turn the r eyes towards that descr pt on of
the r subjects, part cularly when hurt by oppos t on from the h gher
orders. It was thus that the k ng of France (a perpetual example to all
sovere gns) was ru ned. I have t from very sure nformat on, (and t
was, ndeed, obv ous enough, from the measures wh ch were taken
prev ous to the assembly of the States and afterwards,) that the

k ng's counsellors had f lled h m w th a strong d sl ke to h s nob l ty,
h s clergy, and the corps of h s mag stracy. They represented to h m,
that he had tr ed them all severally, n several ways, and found them
all untractable: that he had tw ce called an assembly (the Notables)
composed of the f rst men of the clergy, the nob l ty, and the
mag strates; that he had h mself named every one member n those
assembl es, and that, though so p cked out, he had not, n th s the r
collect ve state, found them more d sposed to a compl ance w th h s
w ll than they had been separately; that there rema ned for h m, w th
the least prospect of advantage to h s author ty n the StatesGeneral, wh ch were to be composed of the same sorts of men, but
not chosen by h m, only the T ers État: n th s alone he could repose
any hope of extr cat ng h mself from h s d ff cult es, and of settl ng
h m n a clear and permanent author ty. They represented, (these are
the words of one of my nformants,) "that the royal author ty,
compressed w th the we ght of these ar stocrat c bod es, full of
amb t on and of fact on, when once unloaded, would r se of tself,
and occupy ts natural place w thout d sturbance or control"; that the
common people would protect, cher sh, and support, nstead of
crush ng t. "The people" ( t was sa d) "could enterta n no objects of
amb t on"; they were out of the road of ntr gue and cabal, and could
poss bly have no other v ew than the support of the m ld and parental
author ty by wh ch they were nvested, for the f rst t me collect vely,
w th real mportance n the state, and protected n the r peaceable
and useful employments.
K ng of France.Th s unfortunate k ng (not w thout a large share of
blame to h mself) was deluded to h s ru n by a des re to humble and
reduce h s nob l ty, clergy, and b g corporate mag stracy: not that I
suppose he meant wholly to erad cate these bod es, n the manner
s nce effected by the democrat c power; I rather bel eve that even
Necker's des gns d d not go to that extent. W th h s own hand,
however, Lou s the S xteenth pulled down the p llars wh ch upheld
h s throne; and th s he d d, because he could not bear the
nconven ences wh ch are attached to everyth ng human,—because
he found h mself cooped up, and n durance, by those l m ts wh ch
Nature prescr bes to des re and mag nat on, and was taught to

cons der as low and degrad ng that mutual dependence wh ch
Prov dence has orda ned that all men should have on one another.
He s not at th s m nute, perhaps, cured of the dread of the power
and cred t l ke to be acqu red by those who would save and rescue
h m. He leaves those who suffer n h s cause to the r fate,—and
hopes, by var ous mean, delus ve ntr gues, n wh ch I am afra d he s
encouraged from abroad, to rega n, among tra tors and reg c des, the
power he has jo ned to take from h s own fam ly, whom he qu etly
sees proscr bed before h s eyes, and called to answer to the lowest
of h s rebels, as the v lest of all cr m nals.
Emperor.It s to be hoped that the Emperor may be taught better
th ngs by th s fatal example. But t s sure that he has adv sers who
endeavor to f ll h m w th the deas wh ch have brought h s brother- nlaw to h s present s tuat on. Joseph the Second was far gone n th s
ph losophy, and some, f not most, who serve the Emperor, would
k ndly n t ate h m nto all the myster es of th s freemasonry. They
would persuade h m to look on the Nat onal Assembly, not w th the
hatred of an enemy, but the jealousy of a r val. They would make h m
des rous of do ng, n h s own dom n ons, by a royal despot sm, what
has been done n France by a democrat c. Rather than abandon
such enterpr ses, they would persuade h m to a strange all ance
between those extremes. The r grand object be ng now, as n h s
brother's t me, at any rate to destroy the h gher orders, they th nk he
cannot compass th s end, as certa nly he cannot, w thout elevat ng
the lower. By depress ng the one and by ra s ng the other they hope
n the f rst place to ncrease h s treasures and h s army; and w th
these common nstruments of royal power they flatter h m that the
democracy, wh ch they help n h s name to create, w ll g ve h m but
l ttle trouble. In def ance of the freshest exper ence, wh ch m ght
show h m that old mposs b l t es are become modern probab l t es,
and that the extent to wh ch ev l pr nc ples may go, when left to the r
own operat on, s beyond the power of calculat on, they w ll endeavor
to persuade h m that such a democracy s a th ng wh ch cannot
subs st by tself; that n whose ever hands the m l tary command s
placed, he must be, n the necessary course of affa rs, sooner or
later the master; and that, be ng the master of var ous unconnected

countr es, he may keep them all n order by employ ng a m l tary
force wh ch to each of them s fore gn. Th s max m, too, however
formerly plaus ble, w ll not now hold water. Th s scheme s full of
ntr cacy, and may cause h m everywhere to lose the hearts of h s
people. These counsellors forget that a corrupted army was the very
cause of the ru n of h s brother- n-law, and that he s h mself far from
secure from a s m lar corrupt on.
Brabant.Instead of reconc l ng h mself heart ly and bonâ f de,
accord ng to the most obv ous rules of pol cy, to the States of
Brabant, as they are const tuted, and who n the present state of
th ngs stand on the same foundat on w th the monarchy tself, and
who m ght have been ga ned w th the greatest fac l ty, they have
adv sed h m to the most unk ngly proceed ng wh ch, e ther n a good
or n a bad l ght, has ever been attempted. Under a pretext taken
from the sp r t of the lowest ch cane, they have counselled h m
wholly to break the publ c fa th, to annul the amnesty, as well as the
other cond t ons through wh ch he obta ned an entrance nto the
Prov nces of the Netherlands under the guaranty of Great Br ta n and
Pruss a. He s made to declare h s adherence to the ndemn ty n a
cr m nal sense, but he s to keep al ve n h s own name, and to
encourage n others, a c v l process n the nature of an act on of
damages for what has been suffered dur ng the troubles. Wh lst he
keeps up th s hopeful lawsu t n v ew of the damages he may recover
aga nst nd v duals, he loses the hearts of a whole people, and the
vast subs d es wh ch h s ancestors had been used to rece ve from
them.
Emperor's conduct w th regard to France.Th s des gn once adm tted
unr ddles the mystery of the whole conduct of the Emperor's
m n sters w th regard to France. As soon as they saw the l fe of the
k ng and queen of France no longer, as they thought, n danger, they
ent rely changed the r plan w th regard to the French nat on. I bel eve
that the ch efs of the Revolut on (those who led the const tut ng
Assembly) have contr ved, as far as they can do t, to g ve the
Emperor sat sfact on on th s head. He keeps a cont nual tone and
posture of menace to secure th s h s only po nt. But t must be

observed, that he all along grounds h s departure from the
engagement at P ln tz to the pr nces on the w ll and act ons of the
k ng and the major ty of the people, w thout any regard to the natural
and const tut onal orders of the state, or to the op n ons of the whole
House of Bourbon. Though t s man festly under the constra nt of
mpr sonment and the fear of death that th s unhappy man has been
gu lty of all those hum l t es wh ch have aston shed mank nd, the
adv sers of the Emperor w ll cons der noth ng but the phys cal person
of Lou s, wh ch, even n h s present degraded and nfamous state,
they regard as of suff c ent author ty to g ve a complete sanct on to
the persecut on and utter ru n of all h s fam ly, and of every person
who has shown any degree of attachment or f del ty to h m or to h s
cause, as well as competent to destroy the whole anc ent
const tut on and frame of the French monarchy.
The present pol cy, therefore, of the Austr an pol t c ans s, to recover
despot sm through democracy,—or, at least, at any expense,
everywhere to ru n the descr pt on of men who are everywhere the
objects of the r settled and systemat c avers on, but more espec ally
n the Netherlands. Compare th s w th the Emperor's refus ng at f rst
all ntercourse w th the present powers n France, w th h s
endeavor ng to exc te all Europe aga nst them, and then, h s not only
w thdraw ng all ass stance and all countenance from the fug t ves
who had been drawn by h s declarat ons from the r houses,
s tuat ons, and m l tary comm ss ons, many even from the means of
the r very ex stence, but treat ng them w th every spec es of nsult
and outrage.
Comb n ng th s unexampled conduct n the Emperor's adv sers w th
the t m d ty (operat ng as perf dy) of the k ng of France, a fatal
example s held out to all subjects, tend ng to show what l ttle
support, or even countenance, they are to expect from those for
whom the r pr nc ple of f del ty may nduce them to r sk l fe and
fortune. The Emperor's adv sers would not for the world resc nd one
of the acts of th s or of the late French Assembly; nor do they w sh
anyth ng better at present for the r master's brother of France than
that he should really be, as he s nom nally, at the head of the

system of persecut on of rel g on and good order, and of all
descr pt ons of d gn ty, natural and nst tuted: they only w sh all th s
done w th a l ttle more respect to the k ng's person, and w th more
appearance of cons derat on for h s new subord nate off ce,— n
hopes, that, y eld ng h mself for the present to the persons who have
effected these changes, he may be able to game for the rest
hereafter. On no other pr nc ples than these can the conduct of the
court of V enna be accounted for. The subord nate court of Brussels
talks the language of a club of Feu llants and Jacob ns.
Moderate party.In th s state of general rottenness among subjects,
and of delus on and false pol t cs n pr nces, comes a new
exper ment. The k ng of France s n the hands of the ch efs of the
reg c de fact on,—the Barnaves, Lameths, Fayettes, Pér gords,
Duports, Robesp erres, Camuses, &c., &c., &c. They who had
mpr soned, suspended, and cond t onally deposed h m are h s
conf dent al counsellors. The next desperate of the desperate rebels
call themselves the moderate party. They are the ch efs of the f rst
Assembly, who are confederated to support the r power dur ng the r
suspens on from the present, and to govern the ex stent body w th as
sovere gn a sway as they had done the last. They have, for the
greater part, succeeded; and they have many advantages towards
procur ng the r success n future. Just before the close of the r
regular power, they bestowed some appearance of prerogat ves on
the k ng, wh ch n the r f rst plans they had refused to h m,—
part cularly the m sch evous, and, n h s s tuat on, dreadful
prerogat ve of a veto. Th s prerogat ve, (wh ch they hold as the r b t
n the mouth of the Nat onal Assembly for the t me be ng,) w thout
the d rect ass stance of the r club, t was mposs ble for the k ng to
show even the des re of exert ng w th the smallest effect, or even
w th safety to h s person. However, by play ng, through th s veto, the
Assembly aga nst the k ng, and the k ng aga nst the Assembly, they
have made themselves masters of both. In th s s tuat on, hav ng
destroyed the old government by the r sed t on, they would preserve
as much of order as s necessary for the support of the r own
usurpat on.

French ambassador.It s bel eved that th s, by far the worst party of
the m screants of France, has rece ved d rect encouragement from
the counsellors who betray the Emperor. Thus strengthened by the
possess on of the capt ve k ng, (now capt ve n h s m nd as well as n
body,) and by a good hope of the Emperor, they ntend to send the r
m n sters to every court n Europe,—hav ng sent before them such a
denunc at on of terror and super or ty to every nat on w thout
except on as has no example n the d plomat c world. H therto the
m n sters to fore gn courts had been of the appo ntment of the
sovere gn of France prev ous to the Revolut on; and, e ther from
ncl nat on, duty, or decorum, most of them were contented w th a
merely pass ve obed ence to the new power. At present, the k ng,
be ng ent rely n the hands of h s ja lors, and h s m nd broken to h s
s tuat on, can send none but the enthus asts of the system,—men
framed by the secret comm ttee of the Feu llants, who meet n the
house of Madame de Staël, M. Necker's daughter. Such s every
man whom they have talked of send ng h ther. These m n sters w ll
be so many sp es and ncend ar es, so many act ve em ssar es of
democracy. The r houses w ll become places of rendezvous here, as
everywhere else, and centres of cabal for whatever s m sch evous
and mal gnant n th s country, part cularly among those of rank and
fash on. As the m n ster of the Nat onal Assembly w ll be adm tted at
th s court, at least w th h s usual rank, and as enterta nments w ll be
naturally g ven and rece ved by the k ng's own m n sters, any attempt
to d scountenance the resort of other people to that m n ster would
be neffectual, and ndeed absurd, and full of contrad ct on. The
women who come w th these ambassadors w ll ass st n foment ng
fact ons amongst ours, wh ch cannot fa l of extend ng the ev l. Some
of them I hear are already arr ved. There s no doubt they w ll do as
much m sch ef as they can.
Connect on of clubs.Wh lst the publ c m n sters are rece ved under
the general law of the commun cat on between nat ons, the
correspondences between the fact ous clubs n France and ours w ll
be, as they now are, kept up; but th s pretended embassy w ll be a
closer, more steady, and more effectual l nk between the part sans of
the new system on both s des of the water. I do not mean that these

Anglo-Gall c clubs n London, Manchester, &c., are not dangerous n
a h gh degree. The appo ntment of fest ve ann versar es has ever n
the sense of mank nd been held the best method of keep ng al ve the
sp r t of any nst tut on. We have one settled n London; and at the
last of them, that of the 14th of July, the strong d scountenance of
government, the unfavorable t me of the year, and the then
uncerta nty of the d spos t on of fore gn powers, d d not h nder the
meet ng of at least n ne hundred people, w th good coats on the r
backs, who could afford to pay half a gu nea a head to show the r
zeal for the new pr nc ples. They were w th great d ff culty, and all
poss ble address, h ndered from nv t ng the French ambassador. H s
real nd spos t on, bes des the fear of offend ng any party, sent h m
out of town. But when our court shall have recogn zed a government
n France founded on the pr nc ples announced n Montmor n's letter,
how can the French ambassador be frowned upon for an attendance
on those meet ngs where n the establ shment of the government he
represents s celebrated? An event happened a few days ago, wh ch
n many part culars was very r d culous; yet, even from the r d cule
and absurd ty of the proceed ngs, t marks the more strongly the
sp r t of the French Assembly: I mean the recept on they have g ven
to the Fr th Street All ance. Th s, though the del r um of a low,
drunken alehouse club, they have publ cly announced as a formal
all ance w th the people of England, as such ordered t to be
presented to the r k ng, and to be publ shed n every prov nce n
France. Th s leads, more d rectly and w th much greater force than
any proceed ng w th a regular and rat onal appearance, to two very
mater al cons derat ons. F rst, t shows that they are of op n on that
the current op n ons of the Engl sh have the greatest nfluence on the
m nds of the people n France, and ndeed of all the people n
Europe, s nce they catch w th such aston sh ng eagerness at every
the most tr fl ng show of such op n ons n the r favor. Next, and what
appears to me to be full as mportant, t shows that they are w ll ng
publ cly to countenance, and even to adopt, every fact ous
consp racy that can be formed n th s nat on, however low and base
n tself, n order to exc te n the most m serable wretches here an
dea of the r own sovere gn mportance, and to encourage them to
look up to France, whenever they may be matured nto someth ng of

more force, for ass stance n the subvers on of the r domest c
government. Th s address of the alehouse club was actually
proposed and accepted by the Assembly as an all ance. The
procedure was n my op n on a h gh m sdemeanor n those who
acted thus n England, f they were not so very low and so very base
that no acts of the rs can be called h gh, even as a descr pt on of
cr m nal ty; and the Assembly, n accept ng, procla m ng, and
publ sh ng th s forged all ance, has been gu lty of a pla n aggress on,
wh ch would just fy our court n demand ng a d rect d savowal, f our
pol cy should not lead us to w nk at t.
Wh lst I look over th s paper to have t cop ed, I see a man festo of
the Assembly, as a prel m nary to a declarat on of war aga nst the
German pr nces on the Rh ne. Th s man festo conta ns the whole
substance of the French pol t cs w th regard to fore gn states. They
have ordered t to be c rculated amongst the people n every country
of Europe,—even prev ously to ts acceptance by the k ng, and h s
new pr vy counc l, the club of the Feu llants. Therefore, as a
summary of the r pol cy avowed by themselves, let us cons der some
of the c rcumstances attend ng that p ece, as well as the sp r t and
temper of the p ece tself.
Declarat on aga nst the Emperor.It was preceded by a speech from
Br ssot, full of unexampled nsolence towards all the sovere gn states
of Germany, f not of Europe. The Assembly, to express the r
sat sfact on n the sent ments wh ch t conta ned, ordered t to be
pr nted. Th s Br ssot had been n the lowest and basest employ
under the deposed monarchy,—a sort of th ef-taker, or spy of pol ce,
— n wh ch character he acted after the manner of persons n that
descr pt on. He had been employed by h s master, the L eutenant de
Pol ce, for a cons derable t me n London, n the same or some such
honorable occupat on. The Revolut on, wh ch has brought forward all
mer t of that k nd, ra sed h m, w th others of a s m lar class and
d spos t on, to fame and em nence. On the Revolut on he became a
publ sher of an nfamous newspaper, wh ch he st ll cont nues. He s
charged, and I bel eve justly, as the f rst mover of the troubles n
H span ola. There s no w ckedness, f I am r ghtly nformed, n wh ch

he s not versed, and of wh ch he s not perfectly capable. H s qual ty
of news-wr ter, now an employment of the f rst d gn ty n France, and
h s pract ces and pr nc ples, procured h s elect on nto the Assembly,
where he s one of the lead ng members. M. Condorcet produced on
the same day a draught of a declarat on to the k ng, wh ch the
Assembly publ shed before t was presented.
Condorcet (though no marqu s, as he styled h mself before the
Revolut on) s a man of another sort of b rth, fash on, and occupat on
from Br ssot,—but n every pr nc ple, and every d spos t on to the
lowest as well as the h ghest and most determ ned v llan es, fully h s
equal. He seconds Br ssot n the Assembly, and s at once h s
coadjutor and h s r val n a newspaper, wh ch, n h s own name, and
as successor to M. Garat, a member also of the Assembly, he has
just set up n that emp re of gazettes. Condorcet was chosen to draw
the f rst declarat on presented by the Assembly to the k ng, as a
threat to the Elector of Treves, and the other pr nces on the Rh ne. In
that p ece, n wh ch both Feu llants and Jacob ns concurred, they
declared publ cly, and most proudly and nsolently, the pr nc ple on
wh ch they mean to proceed n the r future d sputes w th any of the
sovere gns of Europe; for they say, "that t s not w th f re and sword
they mean to attack the r terr tor es, but by what w ll be more
dreadful to them, the ntroduct on of l berty."—I have not the paper by
me, to g ve the exact words, but I bel eve they are nearly as I state
them.—Dreadful, ndeed, w ll be the r host l ty, f they should be able
to carry t on accord ng to the example of the r modes of ntroduc ng
l berty. They have shown a perfect model of the r whole des gn, very
complete, though n l ttle. Th s gang of murderers and savages have
wholly la d waste and utterly ru ned the beaut ful and happy country
of the Comtat Vena ss n and the c ty of Av gnon. Th s cruel and
treacherous outrage the sovere gns of Europe, n my op n on, w th a
great m stake of the r honor and nterest, have perm tted, even
w thout a remonstrance, to be carr ed to the des red po nt, on the
pr nc ples on wh ch they are now themselves threatened n the r own
states; and th s, because, accord ng to the poor and narrow sp r t
now n fash on, the r brother sovere gn, whose subjects have been
thus tra torously and nhumanly treated n v olat on of the law of

Nature and of nat ons, has a name somewhat d fferent from the rs,
and, nstead of be ng styled K ng, or Duke, or Landgrave, s usually
called Pope.
State of the Emp re.The Electors of Treves and Mentz were
fr ghtened w th the menace of a s m lar mode of war. The Assembly,
however, not th nk ng that the Electors of Treves and Mentz had
done enough under the r f rst terror, have aga n brought forward
Condorcet, preceded by Br ssot, as I have just stated. The
declarat on, wh ch they have ordered now to be c rculated n all
countr es, s n substance the same as the f rst, but st ll more
nsolent, because more full of deta l. There they have the mpudence
to state that they a m at no conquest: ns nuat ng that all the old,
lawful powers of the world had each made a constant, open
profess on of a des gn of subdu ng h s ne ghbors. They add, that, f
they are provoked, the r war w ll be d rected only aga nst those who
assume to be masters; but to the people they w ll br ng peace, law,
l berty, &c., &c. There s not the least h nt that they cons der those
whom they call persons "assum ng to be matters" to be the lawful
government of the r country, or persons to be treated w th the least
management or respect. They regard them as usurpers and
enslavers of the people. If I do not m stake, they are descr bed by
the name of tyrants n Condorcet's f rst draught. I am sure they are
so n Br ssot's speech, ordered by the Assembly to be pr nted at the
same t me and for the same purposes. The whole s n the same
stra n, full of false ph losophy and false rhetor c,—both, however,
calculated to capt vate and nfluence the vulgar m nd, and to exc te
sed t on n the countr es n wh ch t s ordered to be c rculated.
Indeed, t s such, that, f any of the lawful, acknowledged sovere gns
of Europe had publ cly ordered such a man festo to be c rculated n
the dom n ons of another, the ambassador of that power would
nstantly be ordered to qu t every court w thout an aud ence.
Effect of fear on the sovere gn powers.The powers of Europe have a
pretext for conceal ng the r fears, by say ng that th s language s not
used by the k ng; though they well know that there s n effect no
such person,—that the Assembly s n real ty, and by that k ng s

acknowledged to be, the master,—that what he does s but matter of
formal ty,—and that he can ne ther cause nor h nder, accelerate nor
retard, any measure whatsoever, nor add to nor soften the man festo
wh ch the Assembly has d rected to be publ shed, w th the declared
purpose of exc t ng mut ny and rebell on n the several countr es
governed by these powers. By the general ty also of the menaces
conta ned n th s paper, (though nf n tely aggravat ng the outrage,)
they hope to remove from each power separately the dea of a
d st nct affront. The persons f rst po nted at by the menace are
certa nly the pr nces of Germany, who harbor the persecuted House
of Bourbon and the nob l ty of France; the declarat on, however, s
general, and goes to every state w th wh ch they may have a cause
of quarrel. But the terror of France has fallen upon all nat ons. A few
months s nce all sovere gns seemed d sposed to un te aga nst her;
at present they all seem to comb ne n her favor. At no per od has the
power of France ever appeared w th so form dable an aspect. In
part cular the l bert es of the Emp re can have noth ng more than an
ex stence the most totter ng and precar ous, wh lst France ex sts w th
a great power of foment ng rebell on, and the greatest n the
weakest,—but w th ne ther power nor d spos t on to support the
smaller states n the r ndependence aga nst the attempts of the
more powerful.
I w nd up all n a full conv ct on w th n my own breast, and the
substance of wh ch I must repeat over and over aga n, that the state
of France s the f rst cons derat on n the pol t cs of Europe, and of
each state, externally as well as nternally cons dered.
Most of the top cs I have used are drawn from fear and
apprehens on. Top cs der ved from fear or addressed to t are, I well
know, of doubtful appearance. To be sure, hope s n general the
nc tement to act on. Alarm some men,—you do not dr ve them to
prov de for the r secur ty; you put them to a stand; you nduce them,
not to take measures to prevent the approach of danger, but to
remove so unpleasant an dea from the r m nds; you persuade them
to rema n as they are, from a new fear that the r act v ty may br ng on
the apprehended m sch ef before ts t me. I confess freely that th s

ev l somet mes happens from an overdone precaut on; but t s when
the measures are rash, ll-chosen, or ll-comb ned, and the effects
rather of bl nd terror than of enl ghtened fores ght. But the few to
whom I w sh to subm t my thoughts are of a character wh ch w ll
enable them to see danger w thout aston shment, and to prov de
aga nst t w thout perplex ty.
To what lengths th s method of c rculat ng mut nous man festoes, and
of keep ng em ssar es of sed t on n every court under the name of
ambassadors, to propagate the same pr nc ples and to follow the
pract ces, w ll go, and how soon they w ll operate, t s hard to say;
but go on t w ll, more or less rap dly, accord ng to events, and to the
humor of the t me. The pr nces menaced w th the revolt of the r
subjects, at the same t me that they have obsequ ously obeyed the
sovere gn mandate of the new Roman senate, have rece ved w th
d st nct on, n a publ c character, ambassadors from those who n the
same act had c rculated the man festo of sed t on n the r dom n ons.
Th s was the only th ng want ng to the degradat on and d sgrace of
the German c body.
The ambassadors from the r ghts of man, and the r adm ss on nto
the d plomat c system, I hold to be a new era n th s bus ness. It w ll
be the most mportant step yet taken to affect the ex stence of
sovere gns, and the h gher classes of l fe: I do not mean to exclude
ts effects upon all classes; but the f rst blow s a med at the more
prom nent parts n the anc ent order of th ngs.
What s to be done?
It would be presumpt on n me to do more than to make a case.
Many th ngs occur. But as they, l ke all pol t cal measures, depend on
d spos t ons, tempers, means, and external c rcumstances, for all
the r effect, not be ng well assured of these, I do not know how to let
loose any speculat ons of m ne on the subject. The ev l s stated, n
my op n on, as t ex sts. The remedy must be where power, w sdom,
and nformat on, I hope, are more un ted w th good ntent ons than
they can be w th me. I have done w th th s subject, I bel eve, forever.
It has g ven me many anx ous moments for the two last years. If a

great change s to be made n human affa rs, the m nds of men w ll
be f tted to t, the general op n ons and feel ngs w ll draw that way.
Every fear, every hope, w ll forward t; and then they who pers st n
oppos ng th s m ghty current n human affa rs w ll appear rather to
res st the decrees of Prov dence tself than the mere des gns of men.
They w ll not be resolute and f rm, but perverse and obst nate.

FOOTNOTES:
[30] See Vattel, B. II. c. 4, sect 56, and B. III. c 18, sect. 296.
[31] Or g nally called the Bengal Club; but s nce opened to persons
from the other Pres denc es, for the purpose of consol dat ng the
whole Ind an nterest.
[32] "Unt l now, they [the Nat onal Assembly] have prejudged
noth ng. Reserv ng to themselves a r ght to appo nt a preceptor to
the Dauph n, they d d not declare that th s ch ld was to re gn, but only
that poss bly the Const tut on m ght dest ne h m to t: they w lled, that,
wh le educat on should efface from h s m nd all the prejud ces ar s ng
from the delus ons of the throne respect ng h s pretended b rthr ght, t
should also teach h m not to forget that t s from the people he s to
rece ve the t tle of K ng, and that the people do not even possess the
r ght of g v ng up the r power to take t from h m.
"They w lled that th s educat on should render h m worthy, by h s
knowledge and by h s v rtues, both to rece ve w th subm ss on the
dangerous burden of a crown, and to res gn t w th pleasure nto the
hands of h s brethren; that he should be consc ous that the
hasten ng of that moment when he s to be only a common c t zen
const tutes the duty and the glory of a k ng of a free people.
"They w lled that the uselessness of a k ng, the necess ty of seek ng
means to establ sh someth ng n l eu of a power founded on llus ons,
should be one of the f rst truths offered to h s reason; the obl gat on
of conform ng h mself to th s, the f rst of h s moral dut es; and the
des re of no longer be ng freed from the yoke of the law by an
njur ous nv olab l ty, the f rst and ch ef sent ment of h s heart. They
are not gnorant that n the present moment the object s less to form
a k ng than to teach h m that he should know how to w sh no longer
to be such."
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PRESENT STATE OF AFFAIRS.
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That France by ts mere geograph cal pos t on, ndependently of
every other c rcumstance, must affect every state of Europe: some of
them mmed ately, all of them through med ums not very remote.
That the stand ng pol cy of th s k ngdom ever has been to watch over
the external proceed ngs of France, (whatever form the nter or
government of that k ngdom m ght take,) and to prevent the
extens on of ts dom n on or ts rul ng nfluence over other states.
That there s noth ng n the present nternal state of th ngs n France
wh ch alters the nat onal pol cy w th regard to the exter or relat ons of
that country.
That there are, on the contrary, many th ngs n the nternal
c rcumstances of France (and perhaps of th s country, too) wh ch
tend to fort fy the pr nc ples of that fundamental pol cy, and wh ch
render the act ve assert on of those pr nc ples more press ng at th s
than at any former t me.
That, by a change effected n about three weeks, France has been
able to penetrate nto the heart of Germany, to make an absolute
conquest of Savoy, to menace an mmed ate nvas on of the
Netherlands, and to awe and overbear the whole Helvet c body,

wh ch s n a most per lous s tuat on: the great ar stocrat c Cantons
hav ng, perhaps, as much or more to dread from the r own people,
whom they arm, but do not choose or dare to employ, as from the
fore gn enemy, wh ch aga nst all publ c fa th has butchered the r
troops serv ng by treaty n France. To th s p cture t s hardly
necessary to add the means by wh ch Prance has been enabled to
effect all th s,—namely, the apparently ent re destruct on of one of
the largest and certa nly the h ghest d sc pl ned and best appo nted
army ever seen, headed by the f rst m l tary sovere gn n Europe,
w th a capta n under h m of the greatest renown; and that w thout a
blow g ven or rece ved on any s de. Th s state of th ngs seems to
me, even f t went no further, truly ser ous.
C rcumstances have enabled France to do all th s by land. On the
other element she has begun to exert herself; and she must succeed
n her des gns, f enem es very d fferent from those she has h therto
had to encounter do not res st her.
She has f tted out a naval force, now actually at sea, by wh ch she s
enabled to g ve law to the whole Med terranean. It s known as a
fact, (and f not so known, t s n the nature of th ngs h ghly
probable,) that she proposes the ravage of the Eccles ast cal State
and the p llage of Rome, as her f rst object; that nest she means to
bombard Naples,—to awe, to humble, and thus to command, all
Italy,—to force t to a nom nal neutral ty, but to a real dependence,—
to compel the Ital an pr nces and republ cs to adm t the free entrance
of the French commerce, an open ntercourse, and, the sure
concom tant of that ntercourse, the aff l ated soc et es, n a manner
s m lar to those she has establ shed at Av gnon, the Comtat,
Chambéry, London, Manchester, &c., &c., wh ch are so many
colon es planted n all these countr es, for extend ng the nfluence
and secur ng the dom n on of the French republ c.
That there never has been h therto a per od n wh ch th s k ngdom
would have suffered a French fleet to dom neer n the
Med terranean, and to force Italy to subm t to such terms as France
would th nk f t to mpose,—to say noth ng of what has been done

upon land n support of the same system. The great object for wh ch
we preserved M norca, wh lst we could keep t, and for wh ch we st ll
reta n G braltar, both at a great expense, was, and s, to prevent the
predom nance of France over the Med terranean.
Thus far as to the certa n and mmed ate effect of that armament
upon the Ital an States. The probable effect wh ch that armament,
and the other armaments prepar ng at Toulon and other ports, may
have upon Spa n, on the s de of the Med terranean, s worthy of the
ser ous attent on of the Br t sh counc ls.
That t s most probable, we may say n a manner certa n, that, f
there should be a rupture between France and Spa n, France w ll not
conf ne her offens ve p rat cal operat ons aga nst Spa n to her efforts
n the Med terranean; on wh ch s de, however, she may gr evously
affect Spa n, espec ally f she exc tes Morocco and Alg ers, wh ch
undoubtedly she w ll, to fall upon that power.
That she w ll f t out armaments upon the ocean, by wh ch the flota
tself may be ntercepted, and thus the treasures of all Europe, as
well as the largest and surest resources of the Span sh monarchy,
may be conveyed nto France, and become powerful nstruments for
the annoyance of all her ne ghbors.
That she makes no secret of her des gns.
That, f the nward and outward bound flota should escape, st ll
France has more and better means of d ssever ng many of the
prov nces n the West and East Ind es from the state of Spa n than
Holland had, when she succeeded n the same attempt. The French
mar ne resembles not a l ttle the old armaments of the Fl bust ers,
wh ch about a century back, n conjunct on w th p rates of our nat on,
brought such calam t es upon the Span sh colon es. They d ffer only
n th s,—that the present p rat cal force s out of all measure and
compar son greater: one hundred and f fty sh ps of the l ne and
fr gates be ng ready-bu lt, most of them n a manner new, and all
appl cable n d fferent ways to that serv ce. Pr vateers and Moor sh
corsa rs possess not the best seamansh p, and very l ttle d sc pl ne,

and ndeed can make no f gure n regular serv ce; but n desperate
adventures, and an mated w th a lust of plunder, they are truly
form dable.
That the land forces of France are well adapted to concur w th the r
mar ne n conjunct exped t ons of th s nature. In such exped t ons,
enterpr se suppl es the want of d sc pl ne, and perhaps more than
suppl es t. Both for th s, and for other serv ce, (however
contempt ble the r m l tary s n other respects,) one arm s extremely
good, the eng neer ng and art llery branch. The old off cer corps n
both be ng composed for the greater part of those who were not
gentlemen, or gentlemen newly such, few have abandoned the
serv ce, and the men are veterans, well enough d sc pl ned, and very
expert. In th s p rat cal way they must make war w th good
advantage. They must do so, even on the s de of Flanders, e ther
offens vely or defens vely. Th s shows the d fference between the
pol cy of Lou s the Fourteenth, who bu lt a wall of brass about h s
k ngdom, and that of Joseph the Second, who premed tatedly
uncovered h s whole front er.
That Spa n, from the actual and expected prevalence of French
power, s n a most per lous s tuat on,—perfectly dependent on the
mercy of that republ c. If Austr a s broken, or even humbled, she w ll
not dare to d spute ts mandates.
In the present state of th ngs, we have noth ng at all to dread from
the power of Spa n by sea or by land, or from any r valry n
commerce.
That we have much to dread from the connect ons nto wh ch Spa n
may be forced.
From the c rcumstances of her terr tor al possess ons, of her
resources, and the whole of her c v l and pol t cal state, we may be
author zed safely and w th undoubted conf dence to aff rm that
Spa n s not a substant ve power.

That she must lean on France or on England.
That t s as much for the nterest of Great Br ta n to prevent the
predom nancy of a French nterest n that k ngdom as f Spa n were a
prov nce of the crown of Great Br ta n, or a state actually dependent
on t,—full as much so as ever Portugal was reputed to be. Th s s a
dependency of much greater value; and ts destruct on, or ts be ng
carr ed to any other dependency, of much more ser ous m sfortune.
One of these two th ngs must happen: e ther Spa n must subm t to
c rcumstances and take such cond t ons as France w ll mpose, or
she must engage n host l t es along w th the Emperor and the k ng of
Sard n a.
If Spa n should be forced or awed nto a treaty w th the republ c of
France, she must open her ports and her commerce, as well as the
land commun cat on for the French laborers, who were accustomed
annually to gather n the harvest n Spa n. Indeed, she must grant a
free commun cat on for travellers and traders through her whole
country. In that case t s not conjectural, t s certa n, the clubs w ll
g ve law n the prov nces; Bourgo ng, or some such m screant, w ll
g ve law at Madr d.
In th s England may acqu esce, f she pleases; and France w ll
conclude a tr umphant peace w th Spa n under her absolute
dependence, w th a broad h ghway nto that, and nto every state of
Europe. She actually nv tes Great Br ta n to d v de w th her the spo ls
of the New World, and to make a part t on of the Span sh monarchy.
Clearly, t s better to do so than to suffer France to possess those
spo ls and that terr tory alone; wh ch, w thout doubt, unres sted by
us, she s altogether as able as she s w ll ng to do.
Th s plan s proposed by the French n the way n wh ch they
propose all the r plans,—and n the only way n wh ch, ndeed, they
can propose them, where there s no regular commun cat on
between h s Majesty and the r republ c.

What they propose s a plan. It s a plan also to res st the r predatory
project. To rema n qu et, and to suffer them to make the r own use of
a naval power before our face, so as to awe and bully Spa n nto a
subm ss ve peace, or to dr ve them nto a ru nous war, w thout any
measure on our part, I fear s no plan at all.
However, f the plan of coöperat on wh ch France des res, and wh ch
her aff l ated soc et es here ardently w sh and are constantly wr t ng
up, should not be adopted, and the war between the Emperor and
France should cont nue, I th nk t not at all l kely that Spa n should
not be drawn nto the quarrel. In that case, the neutral ty of England
w ll be a th ng absolutely mposs ble. The t me only s the subject of
del berat on.
Then the quest on w ll be, whether we are to defer putt ng ourselves
nto a posture for the common defence, e ther by armament, or
negot at on, or both, unt l Spa n s actually attacked,—that s,
whether our court w ll take a dec ded part for Spa n, wh lst Spa n, on
her s de, s yet n a cond t on to act w th whatever degree of v gor
she may have, wh lst that v gor s yet unexhausted,—or whether we
shall connect ourselves w th her broken fortunes, after she shall
have rece ved mater al blows, and when we shall have the whole
slow length of that always unw eldy and ll-constructed, and then
wounded and cr ppled body, to drag after us, rather than to a d us.
Wh lst our d spos t on s uncerta n, Spa n w ll not dare to put herself
n such a state of defence as w ll make her host l ty form dable or her
neutral ty respectable.
If the dec s on s such as the solut on of th s quest on (I take t to be
the true quest on) conducts to, no t me s to be lost. But the
measures, though prompt, ought not to be rash and nd gested. They
ought to be well chosen, well comb ned, and well pursued. The
system must be general; but t must be executed, not success vely,
or w th nterrupt on, but all together, uno flatu, n one melt ng, and
one mould.
For th s purpose we must put Europe before us, wh ch pla nly s, just
now, n all ts parts, n a state of d smay, derangement, and

confus on, and, very poss bly amongst all ts sovere gns, full of
secret heartburn ng, d strust, and mutual accusat on. Perhaps t may
labor under worse ev ls. There s no v gor anywhere, except the
d stempered v gor and energy of France. That country has but too
much l fe n t, when everyth ng around s so d sposed to tameness
and languor. The very v ces of the French system at home tend to
g ve force to fore gn exert ons. The generals must jo n the arm es.
They must lead them to enterpr se, or they are l kely to per sh by
the r hands. Thus, w thout law or government of her own, France
g ves law to all the governments n Europe.
Th s great mass of pol t cal matter must have been always under the
v ew of th nkers for the publ c, whether they act n off ce or not.
Amongst events, even the late calam tous events were n the book of
cont ngency. Of course they must have been n des gn, at least,
prov ded for. A plan wh ch takes n as many as poss ble of the states
concerned w ll rather tend to fac l tate and s mpl fy a rat onal scheme
for preserv ng Spa n ( f that were our sole, as I th nk t ought to be
our pr nc pal object) than to delay and perplex t.
If we should th nk that a prov dent pol cy (perhaps now more than
prov dent, urgent and necessary) should lead us to act, we cannot
take measures as f noth ng had been done. We must see the faults,
f any, wh ch have conducted to the present m sfortunes: not for the
sake of cr t c sm, m l tary or pol t cal, or from the common mot ves of
blam ng persons and counsels wh ch have not been successful, but
n order, f we can, to adm n ster some remedy to these d sasters, by
the adopt on of plans more bottomed n pr nc ple, and bu lt on w th
more d scret on. M stakes may be lessons.
There seem, ndeed, to have been several m stakes n the pol t cal
pr nc ples on wh ch the war was entered nto, as well as n the plans
upon wh ch t was conducted,—some of them very fundamental, and
not only v s bly, but I may say palpably erroneous; and I th nk h m to
have less than the d scernment of a very ord nary statesman, who
could not foresee, from the very beg nn ng, unpleasant
consequences from those plans, though not the unparalleled

d sgraces and d sasters wh ch really d d attend them: for they were,
both pr nc ples and measures, wholly new and out of the common
course, w thout anyth ng apparently very grand n the concept on to
just fy th s total departure from all rule.
For, n the f rst place, the un ted sovere gns very much njured the r
cause by adm tt ng that they had noth ng to do w th the nter or
arrangements of France,— n contrad ct on to the whole tenor of the
publ c law of Europe, and to the correspondent pract ce of all ts
states, from the t me we have any h story of them. In th s part cular,
the two German courts seem to have as l ttle consulted the publ c sts
of Germany as the r own true nterests, and those of all the
sovere gns of Germany and Europe. Th s adm ss on of a false
pr nc ple n the law of nat ons brought them nto an apparent
contrad ct on, when they ns sted on the reëstabl shment of the royal
author ty n France. But th s confused and contrad ctory proceed ng
gave r se to a pract cal error of worse consequence. It was der ved
from one and the same root: namely, that the person of the monarch
of France was everyth ng; and the monarchy, and the ntermed ate
orders of the state, by wh ch the monarchy was upheld, were
noth ng. So that, f the un ted potentates had succeeded so far as to
reëstabl sh the author ty of that k ng, and that he should be so lladv sed as to conf rm all the conf scat ons, and to recogn ze as a
lawful body and to class h mself w th that rabble of murderers, (and
there wanted not persons who would so have adv sed h m,) there
was noth ng n the pr nc ple or n the proceed ng of the un ted powers
to prevent such an arrangement.
An exped t on to free a brother sovere gn from pr son was
undoubtedly a generous and ch valrous undertak ng. But the sp r t
and generos ty would not have been less, f the pol cy had been
more profound and more comprehens ve,—that s, f t had taken n
those cons derat ons and those persons by whom, and, n some
measure, for whom, monarchy ex sts. Th s would become a bottom
for a system of sol d and permanent pol cy, and of operat ons
conformable to that system.

The same fru tful error was the cause why noth ng was done to
mpress the people of France (so far as we can at all cons der the
nhab tants of France as a people) w th an dea that the government
was ever to be really French, or ndeed anyth ng else than the
nom nal government of a monarch, a monarch absolute as over
them, but whose sole support was to ar se from fore gn potentates,
and who was to be kept on h s throne by German forces,— n short,
that the k ng of France was to be a v ceroy to the Emperor and the
k ng of Pruss a.
It was the f rst t me that fore gn powers, nterfer ng n the concerns of
a nat on d v ded nto part es, have thought proper to thrust wholly out
of the r counc ls, to postpone, to d scountenance, to reject, and, n a
manner, to d sgrace, the party whom those powers came to support.
The s ngle person of a k ng cannot be a party. Woe to the k ng who
s h mself h s party! The royal party, w th the k ng or h s
representat ves at ts head, s the royal cause. Fore gn powers have
h therto chosen to g ve to such wars as th s the appearance of a c v l
contest, and not that of an host le nvas on. When the Span ards, n
the s xteenth century, sent a ds to the ch efs of the League, they
appeared as all es to that league, and to the mpr soned k ng (the
Card nal de Bourbon) wh ch that league had set up. When the
Germans came to the a d of the Protestant pr nces, n the same
ser es of c v l wars, they came as all es. When the Engl sh came to
the a d of Henry the Fourth, they appeared as all es to that pr nce.
So d d the French always, when they ntermeddled n the affa rs of
Germany: they came to a d a party there. When the Engl sh and
Dutch ntermeddled n the success on of Spa n, they appeared as
all es to the Emperor, Charles the S xth. In short, the pol cy has been
as un form as ts pr nc ples were obv ous to an ord nary eye.
Accord ng to all the old pr nc ples of law and pol cy, a regency ought
to have been appo nted by the French pr nces of the blood, nobles,
and parl aments, and then recogn zed by the comb ned powers.
Fundamental law and anc ent usage, as well as the clear reason of
the th ng, have always orda ned t dur ng an mpr sonment of the k ng
of France: as n the case of John, and of Franc s the F rst. A

monarchy ought not to be left a moment w thout a representat ve
hav ng an nterest n the success on. The orders of the state ought
also to have been recogn zed n those amongst whom alone they
ex sted n freedom, that s, n the em grants.
Thus, lay ng down a f rm foundat on on the recogn t on of the
author t es of the k ngdom of France, accord ng to Nature and to ts
fundamental laws, and not accord ng to the novel and ncons derate
pr nc ples of the usurpat on wh ch the un ted powers were come to
ext rpate, the k ng of Pruss a and the Emperor, as all es of the
anc ent k ngdom of France, would have proceeded w th d gn ty, f rst,
to free the monarch, f poss ble,— f not, to secure the monarchy as
pr nc pal n the des gn; and n order to avo d all r sks to that great
object, (the object of other ages than the present, and of other
countr es than that of France,) they would of course avo d
proceed ng w th more haste or n a d fferent manner than what the
nature of such an object requ red.
Adopt ng th s, the only rat onal system, the rat onal mode of
proceed ng upon t was to commence w th an effect ve s ege of L sle,
wh ch the French generals must have seen taken before the r faces,
or be forced to f ght. A plent ful country of fr ends, from whence to
draw suppl es, would have been beh nd them; a plent ful country of
enem es, from whence to force suppl es, would have been before
them. Good towns were always w th n reach to depos t the r
hosp tals and magaz nes. The march from L sle to Par s s through a
less defens ble country, and the d stance s hardly so great as from
Longwy to Par s.
If the old pol t c and m l tary deas had governed, the advanced guard
would have been formed of those who best knew the country and
had some nterest n t, supported by some of the best l ght troops
and l ght art llery, wh lst the grand sol d body of an army d sc pl ned
to perfect on proceeded le surely, and n close connect on w th all ts
stores, prov s ons, and heavy cannon, to support the exped te body
n case of m sadventure, or to mprove and complete ts success.

The d rect contrary of all th s was put n pract ce. In consequence of
the or g nal s n of th s project, the army of the French pr nces was
everywhere thrown nto the rear, and no part of t brought forward to
the last moment, the t me of the commencement of the secret
negot at on. Th s naturally made an ll mpress on on the people, and
furn shed an occas on for the rebels at Par s to g ve out that the
fa thful subjects of the k ng were d strusted, desp sed, and abhorred
by h s all es. The march was d rected through a sk rt of Lorra ne, and
thence nto a part of Champagne, the Duke of Brunsw ck leav ng all
the strongest places beh nd h m,—leav ng also beh nd h m the
strength of h s art llery,—and by th s means g v ng a super or ty to the
French, n the only way n wh ch the present France s able to
oppose a German force.
In consequence of the adopt on of those false pol t cs, wh ch turned
everyth ng on the k ng's sole and s ngle person, the whole plan of
the war was reduced to noth ng but a coup de ma n, n order to set
that pr nce at l berty. If that fa led, everyth ng was to be g ven up.
The scheme of a coup de ma n m ght (under favorable
c rcumstances) be very f t for a part san at the head of a l ght corps,
by whose fa lure noth ng mater al would be deranged. But for a royal
army of e ghty thousand men, headed by a k ng n person, who was
to march an hundred and f fty m les through an enemy's country,—
surely, th s was a plan unheard of.
Although th s plan was not well chosen, and proceeded upon
pr nc ples altogether ll-judged and mpol t c, the super or ty of the
m l tary force m ght n a great degree have suppl ed the defects, and
furn shed a correct ve to the m stakes. The greater probab l ty was,
that the Duke of Brunsw ck would make h s way to Par s over the
bell es of the rabble of drunkards, robbers, assass ns, r oters,
mut neers, and half-grown boys, under the ll-obeyed command of a
theatr cal, vapor ng, reduced capta n of cavalry, who opposed that
great commander and great army. But—D s al ter v sum. He began
to treat,—the w nds blew and the ra ns beat,—the house fell,
because t was bu lt upon sand,—and great was the fall thereof. Th s

march was not an exact copy of e ther of the two marches made by
the Duke of Parma nto France.
There s some secret. S ckness and weather may defeat an army
pursu ng a wrong plan: not that I bel eve the s ckness to have been
so great as t has been reported; but there s a great deal of
superfluous hum l at on n th s bus ness, a perfect prod gal ty of
d sgrace. Some advantage, real or mag nary, must compensate to a
great sovere gn and to a great general for so mmense a loss of
reputat on. Longwy, s tuated as t s, m ght (one should th nk) be
evacuated w thout a cap tulat on w th a republ c just procla med by
the k ng of Pruss a as an usurp ng and rebell ous body. He was not
far from Luxembourg. He m ght have taken away the obnox ous
French n h s fl ght. It does not appear to have been necessary that
those mag strates who declared for the r own k ng, on the fa th and
under the mmed ate protect on of the k ng of Pruss a, should be
del vered over to the gallows. It was not necessary that the em grant
nob l ty and gentry who served w th the k ng of Pruss a's army, under
h s mmed ate command, should be excluded from the cartel, and
g ven up to be hanged as rebels. Never was so gross and so cruel a
breach of the publ c fa th, not w th an enemy, but w th a fr end.
Dumour ez has dropped very s ngular h nts. Cust ne has spoken out
more broadly. These accounts have never been contrad cted. They
tend to make an eternal rupture between the powers. The French
have g ven out, that the Duke of Brunsw ck endeavored to negot ate
some name and place for the capt ve k ng, amongst the murderers
and proscr bers of those who have lost the r all for h s cause. Even
th s has not been den ed.
It s s ngular, and, ndeed, a th ng, under all ts c rcumstances,
nconce vable, that everyth ng should by the Emperor be abandoned
to the k ng of Pruss a. That monarch was cons dered as pr nc pal. In
the nature of th ngs, as well as n h s pos t on w th regard to the war,
he was only an ally, and a new ally, w th cross ng nterests n many
part culars, and of a pol cy rather uncerta n. At best, and suppos ng
h m to act w th the greatest f del ty, the Emperor and the Emp re to
h m must be but secondary objects. Countr es out of Germany must

affect h m n a st ll more remote manner. France, other than from the
fear of ts doctr nal pr nc ples, can to h m be no object at all.
Accord ngly, the Rh ne, Sard n a, and the Sw ss are left to the r fate.
The k ng of Pruss a has no d rect and mmed ate concern w th
France; consequent ally, to be sure, a great deal: but the Emperor
touches France d rectly n many parts; he s a near ne ghbor to
Sard n a, by h s M lanese terr tor es; he borders on Sw tzerland;
Cologne, possessed by h s uncle, s between Mentz, Treves, and the
k ng of Pruss a's terr tor es on the Lower Rh ne. The Emperor s the
natural guard an of Italy and Germany,—the natural balance aga nst
the amb t on of France, whether republ can or monarch cal. H s
m n sters and h s generals, therefore, ought to have had the r full
share n every mater al consultat on,—wh ch I suspect they had not.
If he has no m n ster capable of plans of pol cy wh ch comprehend
the super ntendency of a war, or no general w th the least of a
pol t cal head, th ngs have been as they must be. However, n all the
parts of th s strange proceed ng there must be a secret.
It s probably known to m n sters. I do not mean to penetrate nto t.
My speculat ons on th s head must be only conjectural. If the k ng of
Pruss a, under the pretext or on the real ty of some nformat on
relat ve to ll pract ce on the part of the court of V enna, takes
advantage of h s be ng adm tted nto the heart of the Emperor's
dom n ons n the character of an ally, afterwards to jo n the common
enemy, and to enable France to se ze the Netherlands, and to
reduce and humble the Emp re, I cannot conce ve, upon every
pr nc ple, anyth ng more alarm ng for th s country, separately, and as
a part of the general system. After all, we may be look ng n va n n
the reg ons of pol t cs for what s only the operat on of temper and
character upon acc dental c rcumstances. But I never knew
acc dents to dec de the whole of any great bus ness; and I never
knew temper to act, but that some system of pol t cs agreeable to ts
pecul ar sp r t was blended w th t, strengthened t, and got strength
from t. Therefore the pol t cs can hardly be put out of the quest on.
Great m stakes have been comm tted: at least I hope so. If there
have been none, the case n future s desperate. I have endeavored

to po nt out some of those wh ch have occurred to me, and most of
them very early.
Whatever may be the cause of the present state of th ngs, on a full
and mature v ew and compar son of the h stor cal matter, of the
transact ons that have passed before our eyes, and of the future
prospect, I th nk I am author zed to form an op n on w thout the least
hes tat on.
That there never was, nor s, nor ever w ll be, nor ever can be, the
least rat onal hope of mak ng an mpress on on France by any
Cont nental powers, f England s not a part, s not the d rect ng part,
s not the soul, of the whole confederacy aga nst t.
Th s, so far as t s an ant c pat on of future, s grounded on the whole
tenor of former h story. In speculat on t s to be accounted for on two
pla n pr nc ples.
F rst, That Great Br ta n s l kely to take a more fa r and equal part n
the all ance than the other powers, as hav ng less of cross ng
nterest or perplexed d scuss on w th any of them.
Secondly, Because France cannot have to deal w th any of these
Cont nental sovere gns, w thout the r feel ng that nat on, as a
mar t me power, greatly super or to them all put together,—a force
wh ch s only to be kept n check by England.
England, except dur ng the eccentr c aberrat on of Charles the
Second, has always cons dered t as her duty and nterest to take
her place n such a confederacy. Her ch ef d sputes must ever be
w th France; and f England shows herself nd fferent and
unconcerned, when these powers are comb ned aga nst the
enterpr ses of France, she s to look w th certa nty for the same
nd fference on the part of these powers, when she may be at war
w th that nat on. Th s w ll tend totally to d sconnect th s k ngdom from
the system of Europe, n wh ch f she ought not rashly to meddle, she
ought never wholly to w thdraw herself from t.

If, then, England s put n mot on, whether by a cons derat on of the
general safety, or of the nfluence of France upon Spa n, or by the
probable operat ons of th s new system on the Netherlands, t must
embrace n ts project the whole as much as poss ble, and the part t
takes ought to be as much as poss ble a lead ng and pres d ng part.
I therefore beg leave to suggest,—
F rst, That a m n ster should forthw th be sent to Spa n, to encourage
that court to persevere n the measures they have adopted aga nst
France,—to make a close all ance and guaranty of possess ons, as
aga nst France, w th that power,—and, wh lst the formal ty of the
treaty s pend ng, to assure them of our protect on, postpon ng any
lesser d sputes to another occas on.
Secondly, To assure the court of V enna of our des re to enter nto
our anc ent connect ons w th her, and to support her effectually n the
war wh ch France has declared aga nst her.
Th rdly, To an mate the Sw ss and the k ng of Sard n a to take a part,
as the latter once d d on the pr nc ples of the Grand All ance.
Fourthly, To put an end to our d sputes w th Russ a, and mutually to
forget the past. I bel eve, f she s sat sf ed of th s obl v on, she w ll
return to her old sent ments w th regard to th s court, and w ll take a
more forward part n th s bus ness than any other power.
F fthly, If what has happened to the k ng of Pruss a s only n
consequence of a sort of pan c or of lev ty, and an nd spos t on to
persevere long n one des gn, the support and concurrence of
Russ a w ll tend to steady h m, and to g ve h m resolut on. If he be lld sposed, w th that power on h s back, and w thout one ally n
Europe, I conce ve he w ll not be eas ly led to derange the plan.
S xthly, To use the jo nt nfluence of our court, and of our then all ed
powers, w th Holland, to arm as fully as she can by sea, and to make
some add t on by land.

Seventhly, To acknowledge the k ng of France's next brother
(ass sted by such a counc l and such representat ves of the k ngdom
of France as shall be thought proper) regent of France, and to send
that pr nce a small supply of money, arms, cloth ng, and art llery.
E ghthly, To g ve force to these negot at ons, an nstant naval
armament ought to be adopted,—one squadron for the
Med terranean, another for the Channel. The season s conven ent,
—most of our trade be ng, as I take t, at home.
After speak ng of a plan formed upon the anc ent pol cy and pract ce
of Great Br ta n and of Europe, to wh ch th s s exactly conformable
n every respect, w th no dev at on whatsoever, and wh ch s, I
conce ve, much more strongly called for by the present
c rcumstances than by any former, I must take not ce of another,
wh ch I hear, but cannot persuade myself to bel eve, s n ag tat on.
Th s plan s grounded upon the very same v ew of th ngs wh ch s
here stated,—namely, the danger to all sovere gns, and old
republ cs, from the prevalence of French power and nfluence.
It s, to form a congress of all the European powers for the purpose
of a general defens ve all ance, the objects of wh ch should be,—
F rst, The recogn t on of th s new republ c, (wh ch they well know s
formed on the pr nc ples and for the declared purpose of the
destruct on of all k ngs,) and, whenever the heads of th s new
republ c shall consent to release the royal capt ves, to make peace
w th them.
Secondly, To defend themselves w th the r jo nt forces aga nst the
open aggress ons, or the secret pract ces, ntr gues, and wr t ngs,
wh ch are used to propagate the French pr nc ples.
It s easy to d scover from whose shop th s commod ty comes. It s
so perfectly absurd, that, f that or anyth ng l ke t meets w th a
ser ous enterta nment n any cab net, I should th nk t the effect of
what s called a jud c al bl ndness, the certa n forerunner of the
destruct on of all crowns and k ngdoms.

An offens ve all ance, n wh ch un on s preserved by common efforts
n common dangers aga nst a common act ve enemy, may preserve
ts cons stency, and may produce for a g ven t me some cons derable
effect: though th s s not easy, and for any very long per od can
hardly be expected. But a defens ve all ance, formed of long
d scordant nterests, w th nnumerable d scuss ons ex st ng, hav ng
no one po nted object to wh ch t s d rected, wh ch s to be held
together w th an unrem tted v g lance, as watchful n peace as n war,
s so ev dently mposs ble, s such a ch mera, s so contrary to
human nature and the course of human affa rs, that I am persuaded
no person n h s senses, except those whose country, rel g on, and
sovere gn are depos ted n the French funds, could dream of t.
There s not the sl ghtest petty boundary su t, no d fference between
a fam ly arrangement, no sort of m sunderstand ng or cross purpose
between the pr de and et quette of courts, that would not ent rely
d sjo nt th s sort of all ance, and render t as fut le n ts effects as t s
feeble n ts pr nc ple. But when we cons der that the ma n dr ft of that
defens ve all ance must be to prevent the operat on of ntr gue,
m sch evous doctr ne, and ev l example, n the success of
unprovoked rebell on, reg c de, and systemat c assass nat on and
massacre, the absurd ty of such a scheme becomes qu te
lamentable. Open the commun cat on w th France, and the rest
follows of course.
How far the nter or c rcumstances of th s country support what s
sa d w th regard to ts fore gn pol t es must be left to bettor
judgments. I am sure the French fact on here s nf n tely
strengthened by the success of the assass ns on the other s de of
the water. Th s ev l n the heart of Europe must be ext rpated from
that centre, or no part of the c rcumference can be free from the
m sch ef wh ch rad ates from t, and wh ch w ll spread, c rcle beyond
c rcle, n sp te of all the l ttle defens ve precaut ons wh ch can be
employed aga nst t.
I do not put my name to these h nts subm tted to the cons derat on of
reflect ng men. It s of too l ttle mportance to suppose the name of
the wr ter could add any we ght to the state of th ngs conta ned n

th s paper. That state of th ngs presses rres st bly on my judgment,
and t l es, and has long la n, w th a heavy we ght upon my m nd. I
cannot th nk that what s done n France s benef c al to the human
race. If t were, the Engl sh Const tut on ought no more to stand
aga nst t than the anc ent Const tut on of the k ngdom n wh ch the
new system preva ls. I thought t the duty of a man not unconcerned
for the publ c, and who s a fa thful subject to the k ng, respectfully to
subm t th s state of facts, at th s new step n the progress of the
French arms and pol t cs, to h s Majesty, to h s conf dent al servants,
and to those persons who, though not n off ce, by the r b rth, the r
rank, the r fortune, the r character, and the r reputat on for w sdom,
seem to me to have a large stake n the stab l ty of the anc ent order
of th ngs.
BATH, November 5, 1792.
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As the proposed man festo s, I understand, to promulgate to the
world the general dea of a plan for the regulat on of a great
k ngdom, and through the regulat on of that k ngdom probably to
dec de the fate of Europe forever, noth ng requ res a more ser ous
del berat on w th regard to the t me of mak ng t, the c rcumstances of
those to whom t s addressed, and the matter t s to conta n.
As to the t me, (w th the due d ff dence n my own op n on,) I have
some doubts whether t s not rather unfavorable to the ssu ng any
man festo w th regard to the ntended government of France, and for
th s reason: that t s (upon the pr nc pal po nt of our attack) a t me of
calam ty and defeat. Man festoes of th s nature are commonly made
when the army of some sovere gn enters nto the enemy's country n
great force, and under the mpos ng author ty of that force employs
menaces towards those whom he des res to awe, and makes
prom ses to those whom he w shes to engage n h s favor.
As to a party, what has been done at Toulon leaves no doubt that the
party for wh ch we declare must be that wh ch substant ally declares

for royalty as the bas s of the government.
As to menaces, noth ng, n my op n on, can contr bute more
effectually to lower any sovere gn n the publ c est mat on, and to
turn h s defeats nto d sgraces, than to threaten n a moment of
mpotence. The second man festo of the Duke of Brunsw ck
appeared, therefore, to the world to be extremely ll-t med. However,
f h s menaces n that man festo had been seasonable, they were not
w thout an object. Great cr mes then apprehended, and great ev ls
then mpend ng, were to be prevented. At th s t me, every act wh ch
early menaces m ght poss bly have prevented s done. Pun shment
and vengeance alone rema n,—and God forb d that they should ever
be forgotten! But the pun shment of enormous offenders w ll not be
the less severe, or the less exemplary, when t s not threatened at a
moment when we have t not n our power to execute our threats. On
the other s de, to pass by proceed ngs of such a nefar ous nature, n
all k nds, as have been carr ed on n France, w thout any s gn f cat on
of resentment, would be n effect to rat fy them, and thus to become
accessar es after the fact n all those enorm t es wh ch t s
mposs ble to repeat or th nk of w thout horror. An absolute s lence
appears to me to be at th s t me the only safe course.
The second usual matter of man festoes s composed of prom ses to
those who cooperate w th our des gns. These prom ses depend n a
great measure, f not wholly, on the apparent power of the person
who makes them to fulf l h s engagements. A t me of d saster on the
part of the prom ser seems not to add much to the d gn ty of h s
person or to the effect of h s offers. One would hardly w sh to seduce
any unhappy persons to g ve the last provocat on to a merc less
tyranny, w thout very effectual means of protect ng them.
The t me, therefore, seems (as I sa d) not favorable to a general
man festo, on account of the unpleasant s tuat on of our affa rs.
However, I wr te n a chang ng scene, when a measure very
mprudent to-day may be very proper to-morrow. Some great v ctory
may alter the whole state of the quest on, so far as t regards our
power of fulf ll ng any engagement we may th nk f t to make.

But there s another cons derat on of far greater mportance for all
the purposes of th s man festo. The publ c, and the part es
concerned, w ll look somewhat to the d spos t on of the prom ser
nd cated by h s conduct, as well as to h s power of fulf ll ng h s
engagements.
Speak ng of th s nat on as part of a general comb nat on of powers,
are we qu te sure that others can bel eve us to be s ncere, or that we
can be even fully assured of our own s ncer ty, n the protect on of
those who shall r sk the r l ves for the restorat on of monarchy n
France, when the world sees that those who are the natural, legal,
const tut onal representat ves of that monarchy, f t has any, have not
had the r names so much as ment oned n any one publ c act, that n
no way whatever are the r persons brought forward, that the r r ghts
have not been expressly or mpl c tly allowed, and that they have not
been n the least consulted on the mportant nterests they have at
stake? On the contrary, they are kept n a state of obscur ty and
contempt, and n a degree of nd gence at t mes border ng on
beggary. They are, n fact, l ttle less pr soners n the v llage of Hanau
than the royal capt ves who are locked up n the tower of the Temple.
What s th s, accord ng to the common nd cat ons wh ch gu de the
judgment of mank nd, but, under the pretext of protect ng the crown
of France, n real ty to usurp t?
I am also very apprehens ve that there are other c rcumstances
wh ch must tend to weaken the force of our declarat ons. No
part al ty to the all ed powers can prevent great doubts on the
fa rness of our ntent ons as supporters of the crown of France, or of
the true pr nc ples of leg t mate government n oppos t on to
Jacob n sm, when t s v s ble that the two lead ng orders of the state
of France, who are now the v ct ms, and who must always be the
true and sole supports of monarchy n that country, are, at best, n
some of the r descr pt ons, cons dered only as objects of char ty, and
others are, when employed, employed only as mercenary sold ers,—
that they are thrown back out of all reputable serv ce, are n a
manner d sowned, cons dered as noth ng n the r own cause, and
never once consulted n the concerns of the r k ng, the r country, the r

laws, the r rel g on, and the r property. We even affect to be ashamed
of them. In all our proceed ngs we carefully avo d the appearance of
be ng of a party w th them. In all our deas of treaty we do not regard
them as what they are, the two lead ng orders of the k ngdom. If we
do not cons der them n that l ght, we must recogn ze the savages by
whom they have been ru ned, and who have declared war upon
Europe, wh lst they d sgrace and persecute human nature, and
openly defy the God that made them, as real propr etors of France.
I am much afra d, too, that we shall scarcely be bel eved fa r
supporters of lawful monarchy aga nst Jacob n sm, so long as we
cont nue to make and to observe cartels w th the Jacob ns, and on
fa r terms exchange pr soners w th them, wh lst the Royal sts, nv ted
to our standard, and employed under our publ c fa th aga nst the
Jacob ns, f taken by that savage fact on, are g ven up to the
execut oner w thout the least attempt whatsoever at repr sal. For th s
we are to look at the k ng of Pruss a's conduct, compared w th h s
man festoes about a twelvemonth ago. For th s we are to look at the
cap tulat ons of Mentz and Valenc ennes, made n the course of the
present campa gn. By those two cap tulat ons the Chr st an Royal sts
were excluded from any part c pat on n the cause of the comb ned
powers. They were cons dered as the outlaws of Europe. Two
arm es were n effect sent aga nst them. One of those arm es (that
wh ch surrendered Mentz) was very near overpower ng the
Chr st ans of Po tou, and the other (that wh ch surrendered at
Valenc ennes) has actually crushed the people whom oppress on
and despa r had dr ven to res stance at Lyons, has massacred
several thousands of them n cold blood, p llaged the whole
substance of the place, and pursued the r rage to the very houses,
condemn ng that noble c ty to desolat on, n the unheard-of manner
we have seen t devoted.
It s, then, pla n, by a conduct wh ch overturns a thousand
declarat ons, that we take the Royal sts of France only as an
nstrument of some conven ence n a temporary host l ty w th the
Jacob ns, but that we regard those athe st c and murderous
barbar ans as the bonâ f de possessors of the so l of France. It

appears, at least, that we cons der them as a fa r government de
facto, f not de jure, a res stance to wh ch, n favor of the k ng of
Prance, by any man who happened to be born w th n that country,
m ght equ tably be cons dered by other nat ons as the cr me of
treason.
For my part, I would sooner put my hand nto the f re than s gn an
nv tat on to oppressed men to f ght under my standard, and then, on
every s n ster event of war, cruelly g ve them up to be pun shed as
the basest of tra tors, as long as I had one of the common enemy n
my hands to be put to death n order to secure those under my
protect on, and to v nd cate the common honor of sovere gns. We
hear noth ng of th s k nd of secur ty n favor of those whom we nv te
to the support of our cause. W thout t, I am not a l ttle apprehens ve
that the proclamat ons of the comb ned powers m ght (contrary to
the r ntent on, no doubt) be looked upon as frauds, and cruel traps
la d for the r l ves.
So far as to the correspondence between our declarat ons and our
conduct: let the declarat on be worded as t w ll, the conduct s the
pract cal comment by wh ch, and wh ch alone, t can be understood.
Th s conduct, act ng on the declarat on, leaves a monarchy w thout a
monarch, and w thout any representat ve or trustee for the monarch
and the monarchy. It supposes a k ngdom w thout states and orders,
a terr tory w thout propr etors, and fa thful subjects who are to be left
to the fate of rebels and tra tors.
The affa r of the establ shment of a government s a very d ff cult
undertak ng for fore gn powers to act n as pr nc pals; though as
aux l ar es and med ators t has been not at all unusual, and may be
a measure full of pol cy and human ty and true d gn ty.
The f rst th ng we ought to do, suppos ng us not g v ng the law as
conquerors, but act ng as fr endly powers appl ed to for counsel and
ass stance n the settlement of a d stracted country, s well to
cons der the compos t on, nature, and temper of ts objects, and
part cularly of those who actually do or who ought to exerc se power

n that state. It s mater al to know who they are, and how
const tuted, whom we cons der as the people of France.
The next cons derat on s, through whom our arrangements are to be
made, and on what pr nc ples the government we propose s to be
establ shed.
The f rst quest on on the people s th s: Whether we are to cons der
the nd v duals now actually n France, numer cally taken and
arranged nto Jacob n clubs, as the body pol t c, const tut ng the
nat on of France,—or whether we cons der the or g nal nd v dual
propr etors of lands, expelled s nce the Revolut on, and the states
and the bod es pol t c, such as the colleges of just ce called
Parl aments, the corporat ons, noble and not noble, of ba ll ages and
towns and c t es, the b shops and the clergy, as the true const tuent
parts of the nat on, and form ng the legally organ zed parts of the
people of France.
In th s ser ous concern t s very necessary that we should have the
most d st nct deas annexed to the terms we employ; because t s
ev dent that an abuse of the term people has been the or g nal,
fundamental cause of those ev ls, the cure of wh ch, by war and
pol cy, s the present object of all the states of Europe.
If we cons der the act ng power n Prance, n any legal construct on
of publ c law, as the people, the quest on s dec ded n favor of the
republ c one and nd v s ble. But we have dec ded for monarchy. If
so, we have a k ng and subjects; and that k ng and subjects have
r ghts and pr v leges wh ch ought to be supported at home: for I do
not suppose that the government of that k ngdom can or ought to be
regulated by the arb trary mandate of a fore gn confederacy.
As to the fact on exerc s ng power, to suppose that monarchy can be
supported by pr nc pled reg c des, rel g on by professed athe sts,
order by clubs of Jacob ns, property by comm ttees of proscr pt on,
and jur sprudence by revolut onary tr bunals, s to be sangu ne n a
degree of wh ch I am ncapable. On them I dec de, for myself, that

these persons are not the legal corporat on of France, and that t s
not w th them we can ( f we would) settle the government of France.
S nce, then, we have dec ded for monarchy n that k ngdom, we
ought also to settle who s to be the monarch, who s to be the
guard an of a m nor, and how the monarch and monarchy s to be
mod f ed and supported; f the monarch s to be elected, who the
electors are to be,— f hered tary, what order s establ shed,
correspond ng w th an hered tary monarchy, and f tted to ma nta n t;
who are to mod fy t n ts exerc se; who are to restra n ts powers,
where they ought to be l m ted, to strengthen them, where they are to
be supported, or, to enlarge them, where the object, the t me, and
the c rcumstances may demand the r extens on. These are th ngs
wh ch, n the outl ne, ought to be made d st nct and clear; for f they
are not, (espec ally w th regard to those great po nts, who are the
propr etors of the so l, and what s the corporat on of the k ngdom,)
there s noth ng to h nder the complete establ shment of a Jacob n
republ c, (such as that formed n 1790 and 1791,) under the name of
a Démocrat e Royale. Jacob n sm does not cons st n the hav ng or
not hav ng a certa n pageant under the name of a k ng, but " n tak ng
the people as equal nd v duals, w thout any corporate name or
descr pt on, w thout attent on to property, w thout d v s on of powers,
and form ng the government of delegates from a number of men so
const tuted,— n destroy ng or conf scat ng property, and br b ng the
publ c cred tors, or the poor, w th the spo ls, now of one part of the
commun ty, now of another, w thout regard to prescr pt on or
possess on."
I hope no one can be so very bl nd as to mag ne that monarchy can
be acknowledged and supported n France upon any other bas s
than that of ts property, corporate and nd v dual,—or that t can
enjoy a moment's permanence or secur ty upon any scheme of
th ngs wh ch sets as de all the anc ent corporate capac t es and
d st nct ons of the k ngdom, and subverts the whole fabr c of ts
anc ent laws and usages, pol t cal, c v l, and rel g ous, to ntroduce a
system founded on the supposed r ghts of man, and the absolute
equal ty of the human race. Unless, therefore, we declare clearly and

d st nctly n favor of the restorat on of property, and conf de to the
hered tary property of the k ngdom the l m tat on and qual f cat ons of
ts hered tary monarchy, the blood and treasure of Europe s wasted
for the establ shment of Jacob n sm n France. There s no doubt that
Danton and Robesp erre, Chaumette and Barère, that Condorcet,
that Thomas Pa ne, that La Fayette, and the ex-B shop of Autun, the
Abbé Grégo re, w th all the gang of the S eyèses, the Henr ots, and
the Santerres, f they could secure themselves n the fru ts of the r
rebell on and robbery, would be perfectly nd fferent, whether the
most unhappy of all nfants, whom by the lessons of the shoemaker,
h s governor and guard an, they are tra n ng up stud ously and
method cally to be an d ot, or, what s worse, the most w cked and
base of mank nd, cont nues to rece ve h s c v c educat on n the
Temple or the Tu ler es, wh lst they, and such as they, really govern
the k ngdom.
It cannot be too often and too strongly nculcated, that monarchy and
property must, n France, go together, or ne ther can ex st. To th nk of
the poss b l ty of the ex stence of a permanent and hered tary royalty,
where noth ng else s hered tary or permanent n po nt e ther of
personal or corporate d gn ty, s a ru nous ch mera, worthy of the
Abbé S eyès, and those w cked fools, h s assoc ates, who usurped
power by the murders of the 19th of July and the 6th of October,
1789, and who brought forth the monster wh ch they called
Démocrat e Royale, or the Const tut on.
I bel eve that most th nk ng men would prefer nf n tely some sober
and sens ble form of a republ c, n wh ch there was no ment on at all
of a k ng, but wh ch held out some reasonable secur ty to property,
l fe, and personal freedom, to a scheme of t l ngs l ke th s Démocrat e
Royale, founded on mp ety, mmoral ty, fraudulent currenc es, the
conf scat on of nnocent nd v duals, and the pretended r ghts of man,
—and wh ch, n effect, exclud ng the whole body of the nob l ty,
clergy, and landed property of a great nat on, threw everyth ng nto
the hands of a desperate set of obscure adventurers, who led to
every m sch ef a bl nd and bloody band of sans-culottes. At the head,
or rather at the ta l, of th s system was a m serable pageant, as ts

ostens ble nstrument, who was to be treated w th every spec es of
nd gn ty, t ll the moment when he was conveyed from the palace of
contempt to the dungeon of horror, and thence led by a brewer of h s
cap tal, through the applauses of an h red, frant c, drunken mult tude,
to lose h s head upon a scaffold.
Th s s the Const tut on, or Démocrat e Royale; and th s s what
nfall bly would be aga n set up n France, to run exactly the same
round, f the predom nant power should so far be forced to subm t as
to rece ve the name of a k ng, leav ng t to the Jacob ns (that s, to
those who have subverted royalty and destroyed property) to mod fy
the one and to d str bute the other as spo l. By the Jacob ns I mean
nd scr m nately the Br ssot ns and the Marat sts, know ng no sort of
d fference between them. As to any other party, none ex sts n that
unhappy country. The Royal sts (those n Po tou excepted) are
ban shed and ext ngu shed; and as to what they call the
Const tut onal sts, or Democrates Royaux, they never had an
ex stence of the smallest degree of power, cons derat on, or
author ty, nor, f they d ffer at all from the rest of the athe st c band tt ,
(wh ch from the r act ons and pr nc ples I have no reason to th nk,)
were they ever any other than the temporary tools and nstruments
of the more determ ned, able, and systemat c reg c des. Several
attempts have been made to support th s ch mer cal Démocrat e
Royale: the f rst was by La Fayette, the last by Dumour ez: they
tended only to show that th s absurd project had no party to support
t. The G rond sts under W mpfen, and at Bordeaux, have made
some struggle. The Const tut onal sts never could make any, and for
a very pla n reason: they were leaders n rebell on. All the r pr nc ples
and the r whole scheme of government be ng republ can, they could
never exc te the smallest degree of enthus asm n favor of the
unhappy monarch, whom they had rendered contempt ble, to make
h m the execut ve off cer n the r new commonwealth. They only
appeared as tra tors to the r own Jacob n cause, not as fa thful
adherents to the k ng.
In an address to France, n an attempt to treat w th t, or n
cons der ng any scheme at all relat ve to t, t s mposs ble we should

mean the geograph cal, we must always mean the moral and
pol t cal country. I bel eve we shall be n a great error, f we act upon
an dea that there ex sts n that country any organ zed body of men
who m ght be w ll ng to treat on equ table terms for the restorat on of
the r monarchy, but who are n ce n balanc ng those terms, and who
would accept such as to them appeared reasonable, but who would
qu etly subm t to the predom nant power, f they were not grat f ed n
the fash on of some const tut on wh ch su ted w th the r fanc es.
No nd v dual nfluence, c v l or m l tary.I take the state of France to
be totally d fferent. I know of no such body, and of no such party. So
far from a comb nat on of twenty men, (always except ng Po tou,) I
never yet heard that a s ngle man could be named of suff c ent force
or nfluence to answer for another man, much less for the smallest
d str ct n the country, or for the most ncomplete company of sold ers
n the army. We see every man that the Jacob ns choose to
apprehend taken up n h s v llage or n h s house, and conveyed to
pr son w thout the least shadow of res stance,—and th s nd fferently,
whether he s suspected of Royal sm, or Federal sm, Moderant sm,
Democracy Royal, or any other of the names of fact on wh ch they
start by the hour. What s much more aston sh ng, (and, f we d d not
carefully attend to the gen us and c rcumstances of th s Revolut on,
must ndeed appear ncred ble,) all the r most accred ted m l tary
men, from a general ss mo to a corporal, may be arrested, (each n
the m dst of h s camp, and covered w th the laurels of accumulated
v ctor es,) t ed neck and heels, thrown nto a cart, and sent to Par s
to be d sposed of at the pleasure of the Revolut onary tr bunals.
No corporat ons of just ce, commerce, or pol ce.As no nd v duals
have power and nfluence, so there are no corporat ons, whether of
lawyers or burghers, ex st ng. The Assembly called Const tuent,
destroyed all such nst tut ons very early. The pr mary and secondary
assembl es, by the r or g nal const tut on, were to be d ssolved when
they answered the purpose of elect ng the mag strates, and were
expressly d squal f ed from perform ng any corporate act whatsoever.
The trans ent mag strates have been almost all removed before the
exp rat on of the r terms, and new have been lately mposed upon

the people w thout the form or ceremony of an elect on. These
mag strates dur ng the r ex stence are put under, as all the execut ve
author t es are from f rst to last, the popular soc et es (called Jacob n
clubs) of the several countr es, and th s by an express order of the
Nat onal Convent on: t s even made a case of death to oppose or
attack those clubs. They, too, have been lately subjected to an
expurgatory scrut ny, to dr ve out from them everyth ng savor ng of
what they call the cr me of moderant sm, of wh ch offence, however,
few were gu lty. But as people began to take refuge from the r
persecut ons amongst themselves, they have dr ven them from that
last asylum.
The state of France s perfectly s mple. It cons sts of but two
descr pt ons,—the oppressors and the oppressed.
The f rst has the whole author ty of the state n the r hands,—all the
arms, all the revenues of the publ c, all the conf scat ons of
nd v duals and corporat ons. They have taken the lower sort from
the r occupat ons and have put them nto pay, that they may form
them nto a body of jan zar es to overrule and awe property. The
heads of these wretches they never suffer to cool. They supply them
w th a food for fury var ed by the day,—bes des the sensual state of
ntox cat on, from wh ch they are rarely free. They have made the
pr ests and people formally abjure the D v n ty; they have estranged
them from every c v l, moral, and soc al, or even natural and
nst nct ve sent ment, hab t, and pract ce, and have rendered them
systemat cally savages, to make t mposs ble for them to be the
nstruments of any sober and v rtuous arrangement, or to be
reconc led to any state of order, under any name whatsoever.
The other descr pt on—the oppressed—are people of some property:
they are the small rel cs of the persecuted landed nterest; they are
the burghers and the farmers. By the very c rcumstance of the r
be ng of some property, though numerous n some po nts of v ew,
they cannot be very cons derable as a number. In c t es the nature of
the r occupat ons renders them domest c and feeble; n the country t
conf nes them to the r farm for subs stence. The nat onal guards are

all changed and reformed. Everyth ng susp c ous n the descr pt on of
wh ch they were composed s r gorously d sarmed. Comm ttees,
called of v g lance and safety, are everywhere formed: a most severe
and scrut n z ng nqu s t on, far more r g d than anyth ng ever known
or mag ned. Two persons cannot meet and confer w thout hazard to
the r l berty, and even to the r l ves. Numbers scarcely cred ble have
been executed, and the r property conf scated. At Par s, and n most
other towns, the bread they buy s a da ly dole,—wh ch they cannot
obta n w thout a da ly t cket del vered to them by the r masters.
Mult tudes of all ages and sexes are actually mpr soned. I have
reason to bel eve that n France there are not, for var ous state
cr mes, so few as twenty thousand[33] actually n ja l,—a large
proport on of people of property n any state. If a father of a fam ly
should show any d spos t on to res st or to w thdraw h mself from
the r power, h s w fe and ch ldren are cruelly to answer for t. It s by
means of these hostages that they keep the troops, wh ch they force
by masses (as they call t) nto the f eld, true to the r colors.
Another of the r resources s not to be forgotten. They have lately
found a way of g v ng a sort of ub qu ty to the supreme sovere gn
author ty, wh ch no monarch has been able yet to g ve to any
representat on of h s.
The comm ss oners of the Nat onal Convent on, who are the
members of the Convent on tself, and really exerc se all ts powers,
make cont nual c rcu ts through every prov nce, and v s ts to every
army. There they supersede all the ord nary author t es, c v l and
m l tary, and change and alter everyth ng at the r pleasure. So that, n
effect, no del berat ve capac ty ex sts n any port on of the
nhab tants.
Toulon, republ can n pr nc ple, hav ng taken ts dec s on n a moment
under the gu llot ne, and before the arr val of these comm ss oners,—
Toulon, be ng a place regularly fort f ed, and hav ng n ts bosom a
navy n part h ghly d scontented, has escaped, though by a sort of
m racle: and t would not have escaped, f two powerful fleets had not
been at the door, to g ve them not only strong, but prompt and

mmed ate succor, espec ally as ne ther th s nor any other seaport
town n France can be depended on, from the pecul arly savage
d spos t ons, manners, and connect ons among the lower sort of
people n those places. Th s I take to be the true state of th ngs n
France, so far as t regards any ex st ng bod es, whether of legal or
voluntary assoc at on, capable of act ng or of treat ng n corps.
As to the oppressed nd v duals, they are many, and as d scontented
as men must be under the monstrous and compl cated tyranny of all
sorts w th wh ch they are crushed. They want no st mulus to throw off
th s dreadful yoke; but they do want, not man festoes, wh ch they
have had even to surfe t, but real protect on, force, and succor.
The d sputes and quest ons of men at the r ease do not at all affect
the r m nds, or ever can occupy the m nds of men n the r s tuat on.
These theor es are long s nce gone by; they have had the r day, and
have done the r m sch ef. The quest on s not between the rabble of
systems, Fayett sm, Condorcet sm, Monarch sm, or Democrat sm, or
Federal sm, on the one s de, and the fundamental laws of France on
the other,—or between all these systems amongst themselves. It s a
controversy (weak, ndeed, and unequal, on the one part) between
the propr etor and the robber, between the pr soner and the ja ler,
between the neck and the gu llot ne. Four f fths of the French
nhab tants would thankfully take protect on from the emperor of
Morocco, and would never trouble the r heads about the abstract
pr nc ples of the power by wh ch they were snatched from
mpr sonment, robbery, and murder. But then these men can do l ttle
or noth ng for themselves. They have no arms, nor magaz nes, nor
ch efs, nor un on, nor the poss b l ty of these th ngs w th n
themselves. On the whole, therefore, I lay t down as a certa nty, that
n the Jacob ns no change of m nd s to be expected, and that no
others n the terr tory of France have an ndependent and
del berat ve ex stence.
The truth s, that France s out of tself,—the moral France s
separated from the geograph cal. The master of the house s
expelled, and the robbers are n possess on. If we look for the

corporate people of France, ex st ng as corporate n the eye and
ntent on of publ c law, (that corporate people, I mean, who are free
to del berate and to dec de, and who have a capac ty to treat and
conclude,) they are n Flanders, and Germany, n Sw tzerland, Spa n,
Italy, and England. There are all the pr nces of the blood, there are
all the orders of the state, there are all the parl aments of the
k ngdom.
Th s be ng, as I conce ve, the true state of France, as t ex sts
terr tor ally, and as t ex sts morally, the quest on w ll be, w th whom
we are to concert our arrangements, and whom we are to use as our
nstruments n the reduct on, n the pac f cat on, and n the settlement
of France. The work to be done must nd cate the workmen.
Suppos ng us to have nat onal objects, we have two pr nc pal and
one secondary. The f rst two are so nt mately connected as not to be
separated even n thought: the reëstabl shment of royalty, and the
reëstabl shment of property. One would th nk t requ res not a great
deal of argument to prove that the most ser ous endeavors to restore
royalty w ll be made by Royal sts. Property w ll be most energet cally
restored by the anc ent propr etors of that k ngdom.
When I speak of Royal sts, I w sh to be understood of those who
were always such from pr nc ple. Every arm l fted up for royalty from
the beg nn ng was the arm of a man so pr nc pled. I do not th nk
there are ten except ons.
The pr nc pled Royal sts are certa nly not of force to effect these
objects by themselves. If they were, the operat ons of the present
great comb nat on would be wholly unnecessary. What I contend for
s, that they should be consulted w th, treated w th, and employed;
and that no fore gners whatsoever are e ther n nterest so engaged,
or n judgment and local knowledge so competent to answer all
these purposes, as the natural propr etors of the country.
The r number, for an ex led party, s also cons derable. Almost the
whole body of the landed propr etors of France, eccles ast cal and
c v l, have been stead ly devoted to the monarchy. Th s body does
not amount to less than seventy thousand,—a very great number n

the compos t on of the respectable classes n any soc ety. I am sure,
that, f half that number of the same descr pt on were taken out of
th s country, t would leave hardly anyth ng that I should call the
people of England. On the fa th of the Emperor and the k ng of
Pruss a, a body of ten thousand nob l ty on horseback, w th the
k ng's two brothers at the r head, served w th the k ng of Pruss a n
the campa gn of 1792, and equ pped themselves w th the last sh ll ng
of the r ru ned fortunes and exhausted cred t.[34] It s not now the
quest on, how that great force came to be rendered useless and
totally d ss pated. I state t now, only to remark that a great part of the
same force ex sts, and would act, f t were enabled. I am sure
everyth ng has shown us that n th s war w th France one Frenchman
s worth twenty fore gners. La Vendée s a proof of th s.
If we w sh to make an mpress on on the m nds of any persons n
France, or to persuade them to jo n our standard, t s mposs ble that
they should not be more eas ly led, and more read ly formed and
d sc pl ned, (c v lly and mart ally d sc pl ned,) by those who speak
the r language, who are acqua nted w th the r manners, who are
conversant w th the r usages and hab ts of th nk ng, and who have a
local knowledge of the r country, and some rema ns of anc ent cred t
and cons derat on, than w th a body congregated from all tongues
and tr bes. Where none of the respectable nat ve nterests are seen
n the transact on, t s mposs ble that any declarat ons can conv nce
those that are w th n, or those that are w thout, that anyth ng else
than some sort of host l ty n the style of a conqueror s meant. At
best, t w ll appear to such waver ng persons, ( f such there are,)
whom we mean to f x w th us, a cho ce whether they are to cont nue
a prey to domest c band tt , or to be fought for as a carr on carcass
and p cked to the bone by all the crows and vultures of the sky. They
may take protect on, (and they would, I doubt not,) but they can have
ne ther alacr ty nor zeal n such a cause. When they see noth ng but
bands of Engl sh, Span ards, Neapol tans, Sard n ans, Pruss ans,
Austr ans, Hungar ans, Bohem ans, Slavon ans, Croat ans, act ng as
pr nc pals, t s mposs ble they should th nk we come w th a
benef cent des gn. Many of those f erce and barbarous people have
already g ven proofs how l ttle they regard any French party

whatsoever. Some of these nat ons the people of France are jealous
of: such are the Engl sh and the Span ards;—others they desp se:
such are the Ital ans;—others they hate and dread: such are the
German and Danub an powers. At best, such nterpos t on of anc ent
enem es exc tes apprehens on; but n th s case, how can they
suppose that we come to ma nta n the r leg t mate monarchy n a
truly paternal French government, to protect the r pr v leges, the r
laws, the r rel g on, and the r property, when they see us make use of
no one person who has any nterest n them, any knowledge of them,
or any the least zeal for them? On the contrary, they see that we do
not suffer any of those who have shown a zeal n that cause wh ch
we seem to make our own to come freely nto any place n wh ch the
all es obta n any foot ng.
If we w sh to ga n upon any people, t s r ght to see what t s they
expect. We have had a proposal from the Royal sts of Po tou. They
are well ent tled, after a bloody war ma nta ned for e ght months
aga nst all the powers of anarchy, to speak the sent ments of the
Royal sts of France. Do they des re us to exclude the r pr nces, the r
clergy, the r nob l ty? The d rect contrary. They earnestly sol c t that
men of every one of these descr pt ons should be sent to them. They
do not call for Engl sh, Austr an, or Pruss an off cers. They call for
French em grant off cers. They call for the ex led pr ests. They have
demanded the Comte d'Arto s to appear at the r head. These are the
demands (qu te natural demands) of those who are ready to follow
the standard of monarchy.

The great means, therefore, of restor ng the monarchy, wh ch we
have made the ma n object of the war, s, to ass st the d gn ty, the
rel g on, and the property of France to repossess themselves of the
means of the r natural nfluence. Th s ought to be the pr mary object
of all our pol t cs and all our m l tary operat ons. Otherw se everyth ng
w ll move n a preposterous order, and noth ng but confus on and
destruct on w ll follow.
I know that m sfortune s not made to w n respect from ord nary
m nds. I know that there s a lean ng to prosper ty, however obta ned,
and a prejud ce n ts favor. I know there s a d spos t on to hope
someth ng from the var ety and nconstancy of v llany, rather than
from the t resome un form ty of f xed pr nc ple. There have been, I
adm t, s tuat ons n wh ch a gu d ng person or party m ght be ga ned
over, and through h m or them the whole body of a nat on. For the
hope of such a convers on, and of der v ng advantage from enem es,
t m ght be pol t c for a wh le to throw your fr ends nto the shade. But
examples drawn from h story n occas ons l ke the present w ll be
found dangerously to m slead us. France has no resemblance to
other countr es wh ch have undergone troubles and been pur f ed by
them. If France, Jacob n zed as t has been for four full years, d d
conta n any bod es of author ty and d spos t on to treat w th you,
(most assuredly she does not,) such s the lev ty of those who have
expelled everyth ng respectable n the r country, such the r feroc ty,
the r arrogance, the r mut nous sp r t, the r hab ts of defy ng
everyth ng human and d v ne, that no engagement would hold w th
them for three months; nor, ndeed, could they cohere together for
any purpose of c v l zed soc ety, f left as they now are. There must
be a means, not only of break ng the r strength w th n themselves,
but of c v l z ng them; and these two th ngs must go together, before
we can poss bly treat w th them, not only as a nat on, but w th any
d v s on of them. Descr pt ons of men of the r own race, but better n
rank, super or n property and decorum, of honorable, decent, and
orderly hab ts, are absolutely necessary to br ng them to such a
frame as to qual fy them so much as to come nto contact w th a
c v l zed nat on. A set of those feroc ous savages w th arms n the r

hands, left to themselves n one part of the country wh lst you
proceed to another, would break forth nto outrages at least as bad
as the r former. They must, as fast as ga ned, ( f ever they are
ga ned,) be put under the gu de, d rect on, and government of better
Frenchmen than themselves, or they w ll nstantly relapse nto a
fever of aggravated Jacob n sm.
We must not judge of other parts of France by the temporary
subm ss on of Toulon, w th two vast fleets n ts harbor, and a
garr son far more numerous than all the nhab tants able to bear
arms. If they were left to themselves, I am qu te sure they would not
reta n the r attachment to monarchy of any name for a s ngle week.
To adm n ster the only cure for the unheard-of d sorders of that
undone country, I th nk t nf n tely happy for us that God has g ven
nto our hands more effectual remed es than human contr vance
could po nt out. We have n our bosom, and n the bosom of other
c v l zed states, nearer forty than th rty thousand persons,
prov dent ally preserved, not only from the cruelty and v olence, but
from the contag on of the horr d pract ces, sent ments, and language
of the Jacob ns, and even sacredly guarded from the v ew of such
abom nable scenes. If we should obta n, n any cons derable d str ct,
a foot ng n France, we possess an mmense body of phys c ans and
mag strates of the m nd, whom we now know to be the most
d screet, gentle, well-tempered, conc l atory, v rtuous, and p ous
persons who n any order probably ex sted n the world. You w ll
have a m ss oner of peace and order n every par sh. Never was a
w ser nat onal economy than n the char ty of the Engl sh and of
other countr es. Never was money better expended than n the
ma ntenance of th s body of c v l troops for reëstabl sh ng order n
France, and for thus secur ng ts c v l zat on to Europe. Th s means, f
properly used, s of value nest mable.
Nor s th s corps of nstruments of c v l zat on conf ned to the f rst
order of that state,—I mean the clergy. The all ed powers possess
also an exceed ngly numerous, well- nformed, sens ble, ngen ous,
h gh-pr nc pled, and sp r ted body of caval ers n the expatr ated

landed nterest of France, as well qual f ed, at least, as I (who have
been taught by t me and exper ence to moderate my calculat on of
the expectancy of human ab l t es) ever expected to see n the body
of any landed gentlemen and sold ers by the r b rth. France s well
w nnowed and s fted. Its v rtuous men are, I bel eve, amongst the
most v rtuous, as ts w cked are amongst the most abandoned upon
earth. Whatever n the terr tory of France may be found to be n the
m ddle between these must be attracted to the better part. Th s w ll
be compassed, when every gentleman, everywhere be ng restored
to h s landed estate, each on h s patr mon al ground, may jo n the
clergy n rean mat ng the loyalty, f del ty, and rel g on of the people,—
that these gentlemen propr etors of land may sort that people
accord ng to the trust they severally mer t, that they may arm the
honest and well-affected, and d sarm and d sable the fact ous and lld sposed. No fore gner can make th s d scr m nat on nor these
arrangements. The anc ent corporat ons of burghers accord ng to
the r several modes should be restored, and placed (as they ought to
be) n the hands of men of grav ty and property n the c t es or
ba ll ages, accord ng to the proper const tut ons of the commons or
th rd estate of France. They w ll restra n and regulate the sed t ous
rabble there, as the gentlemen w ll on the r own estates. In th s way,
and n th s way alone, the country (once broken n upon by fore gn
force well d rected) may be ga ned and settled. It must be ga ned
and settled by tself, and through the med um of ts own nat ve
d gn ty and property. It s not honest, t s not decent, st ll less s t
pol t c, for fore gn powers themselves to attempt anyth ng n th s
m nute, nternal, local deta l, n wh ch they could show noth ng but
gnorance, mbec l ty, confus on, and oppress on. As to the pr nce
who has a just cla m to exerc se the regency of France, l ke other
men he s not w thout h s faults and h s defects. But faults or defects
(always suppos ng them faults of common human nf rm ty) are not
what n any country destroy a legal t tle to government. These
pr nces are kept n a poor, obscure, country town of the k ng of
Pruss a's. The r reputat on s ent rely at the mercy of every
calumn ator. They cannot show themselves, they cannot expla n
themselves, as pr nces ought to do. After be ng well nformed as any
man here can be, I do not f nd that these blem shes n th s em nent

person are at all cons derable, or that they at all affect a character
wh ch s full of prob ty, honor, generos ty, and real goodness. In some
po nts he has but too much resemblance to h s unfortunate brother,
who, w th all h s weaknesses, had a good understand ng, and many
parts of an excellent man and a good k ng. But Mons eur, w thout
suppos ng the other def c ent, (as he was not,) excels h m n general
knowledge, and n a sharp and keen observat on, w th someth ng of
a better address, and an happ er mode of speak ng and of wr t ng.
H s conversat on s open, agreeable, and nformed; h s manners
grac ous and pr ncely. H s brother, the Comte d'Arto s, susta ns st ll
better the representat on of h s place. He s eloquent, l vely,
engag ng n the h ghest degree, of a dec ded character, full of energy
and act v ty. In a word, he s a brave, honorable, and accompl shed
caval er. The r brethren of royalty, f they were true to the r own
cause and nterest, nstead of relegat ng these llustr ous persons to
an obscure town, would br ng them forward n the r courts and
camps, and exh b t them to (what they would speed ly obta n) the
esteem, respect, and affect on of mank nd.
Object on made to the regent's endeavor to go to Spa n.As to the r
knock ng at every door, (wh ch seems to g ve offence,) can anyth ng
be more natural? Abandoned, desp sed, rendered n a manner
outlaws by all the powers of Europe, who have treated the r
unfortunate brethren w th all the g ddy pr de and mprov dent
nsolence of bl nd, unfeel ng prosper ty, who d d not even send them
a compl ment of condolence on the murder of the r brother and
s ster, n such a state s t to be wondered at, or blamed, that they
tr ed every way, l kely or unl kely, well or ll chosen, to get out of the
horr ble p t nto wh ch they are fallen, and that n part cular they tr ed
whether the pr nces of the r own blood m ght at length be brought to
th nk the cause of k ngs, and of k ngs of the r race, wounded n the
murder and ex le of the branch of France, of as much mportance as
the k ll ng of a brace of partr dges? If they were absolutely dle, and
only eat n sloth the r bread of sorrow and dependence, they would
be forgotten, or at best thought of as wretches unworthy of the r
pretens ons, wh ch they had done noth ng to support. If they err from
our nterests, what care has been taken to keep them n those

nterests? or what des re has ever been shown to employ them n
any other way than as nstruments of the r own degradat on, shame,
and ru n?
The Parl ament of Par s, by whom the t tle of the regent s to be
recogn zed, (not made,) accord ng to the laws of the k ngdom, s
ready to recogn ze t, and to reg ster t, f a place of meet ng was
g ven to them, wh ch m ght be w th n the r own jur sd ct on, suppos ng
that only local ty was requ red for the exerc se of the r funct ons: for t
s one of the advantages of monarchy to have no local seat. It may
ma nta n ts r ghts out of the sphere of ts terr tor al jur sd ct on, f
other powers w ll suffer t.
I am well appr sed that the l ttle ntr guers, and wh sperers, and selfconce ted, thoughtless babblers, worse than e ther, run about to
deprec ate the fallen v rtue of a great nat on. But wh lst they talk, we
must make our cho ce,—they or the Jacob ns. We have no other
opt on. As to those who n the pr de of a prosper ty not obta ned by
the r w sdom, valor, or ndustry, th nk so well of themselves, and of
the r own ab l t es and v rtues, and so ll of other men, truth obl ges
me to say that they are not founded n the r presumpt on concern ng
themselves, nor n the r contempt of the French pr nces, mag strates,
nob l ty, and clergy. Instead of nsp r ng me w th d sl ke and d strust of
the unfortunate, engaged w th us n a common cause aga nst our
Jacob n enemy, they take away all my esteem for the r own
characters, and all my deference to the r judgment.
There are some few French gentlemen, ndeed, who talk a language
not wholly d fferent from th s jargon. Those whom I have n my eye I
respect as gallant sold ers, as much as any one can do; but on the r
pol t cal judgment and prudence I have not the sl ghtest rel ance, nor
on the r knowledge of the r own country, or of ts laws and
Const tut on. They are, f not enem es, at least not fr ends, to the
orders of the r own state,—not to the pr nces, the clergy, or the
nob l ty; they possess only an attachment to the monarchy, or rather
to the persons of the late k ng and queen. In all other respects the r
conversat on s Jacob n. I am afra d they, or some of them, go nto

the closets of m n sters, and tell them that the affa rs of France w ll
be better arranged by the all ed powers than by the landed
propr etors of the k ngdom, or by the pr nces who have a r ght to
govern; and that, f any French are at all to be employed n the
settlement of the r country, t ought to be only those who have never
declared any dec ded op n on, or taken any act ve part n the
Revolut on.[35]
I suspect that the authors of th s op n on are mere sold ers of fortune,
who, though men of ntegr ty and honor, would as gladly rece ve
m l tary rank from Russ a, or Austr a, or Pruss a, as from the regent
of France. Perhaps the r not hav ng as much mportance at h s court
as they could w sh may ncl ne them to th s strange mag nat on.
Perhaps, hav ng no property n old France, they are more nd fferent
about ts restorat on. The r language s certa nly flatter ng to all
m n sters n all courts. We all are men; we all love to be told of the
extent of our own power and our own facult es. If we love glory, we
are jealous of partners, and afra d even of our own nstruments. It s
of all modes of flattery the most effectual, to be told that you can
regulate the affa rs of another k ngdom better than ts hered tary
propr etors. It s formed to flatter the pr nc ple of conquest so natural
to all men. It s th s pr nc ple wh ch s now mak ng the part t on of
Poland. The powers concerned have been told by some perf d ous
Poles, and perhaps they bel eve, that the r usurpat on s a great
benef t to the people, espec ally to the common people. However th s
may turn out w th regard to Poland, I am qu te sure that France could
not be so well under a fore gn d rect on as under that of the
representat ves of ts own k ng and ts own anc ent estates.
I th nk I have myself stud ed France as much as most of those whom
the all ed courts are l kely to employ n such a work. I have l kew se
of myself as part al and as va n an op n on as men commonly have
of themselves. But f I could command the whole m l tary arm of
Europe, I am sure that a br be of the best prov nce n that k ngdom
would not tempt me to ntermeddle n the r affa rs, except n perfect
concurrence and concert w th the natural, legal nterests of the
country, composed of the eccles ast cal, the m l tary, the several

corporate bod es of just ce and of burghersh p, mak ng under a
monarch (I repeat t aga n and aga n) the French nat on accord ng to
ts fundamental Const tut on. No cons derate statesman would
undertake to meddle w th t upon any other cond t on.
The government of that k ngdom s fundamentally monarch cal. The
publ c law of Europe has never recogn zed n t any other form of
government. The potentates of Europe have, by that law, a r ght, an
nterest, and a duty to know w th what government they are to treat,
and what they are to adm t nto the federat ve soc ety,—or, n other
words, nto the d plomat c republ c of Europe. Th s r ght s clear and
nd sputable.
What other and further nterference they have a r ght to n the nter or
of the concerns of another people s a matter on wh ch, as on every
pol t cal subject, no very def n te or pos t ve rule can well be la d
down. Our ne ghbors are men; and who w ll attempt to d ctate the
laws under wh ch t s allowable or forb dden to take a part n the
concerns of men, whether they are cons dered nd v dually or n a
collect ve capac ty, whenever char ty to them, or a care of my own
safety, calls forth my act v ty? C rcumstances perpetually var able,
d rect ng a moral prudence and d scret on, the general pr nc ples of
wh ch never vary, must alone prescr be a conduct f tt ng on such
occas ons. The latest casu sts of publ c law are rather of a republ can
cast, and, n my m nd, by no means so averse as they ought to be to
a r ght n the people (a word wh ch, ll def ned, s of the most
dangerous use) to make changes at the r pleasure n the
fundamental laws of the r country. These wr ters, however, when a
country s d v ded, leave abundant l berty for a ne ghbor to support
any of the part es accord ng to h s cho ce.[36] Th s nterference must,
ndeed, always be a r ght, wh lst the pr v lege of do ng good to
others, and of avert ng from them every sort of ev l, s a r ght:
c rcumstances may render that r ght a duty. It depends wholly on
th s, whether t be a bonâ f de char ty to a party, and a prudent
precaut on w th regard to yourself, or whether, under the pretence of
a d ng one of the part es n a nat on, you act n such a manner as to
aggravate ts calam t es and accompl sh ts f nal destruct on. In truth,

t s not the nterfer ng or keep ng aloof, but n qu tous ntermeddl ng,
or treacherous nact on, wh ch s pra sed or blamed by the dec s on
of an equ table judge.
It w ll be a just and rres st ble presumpt on aga nst the fa rness of the
nterpos ng power, that he takes w th h m no party or descr pt on of
men n the d v ded state. It s not probable that these part es should
all, and all al ke, be more adverse to the true nterests of the r
country, and less capable of form ng a judgment upon them, than
those who are absolute strangers to the r affa rs, and to the
character of the actors n them, and have but a remote, feeble, and
secondary sympathy w th the r nterest. Somet mes a calm and
heal ng arb ter may be necessary; but he s to compose d fferences,
not to g ve laws. It s mposs ble that any one should not feel the full
force of that presumpt on. Even people, whose pol t cs for the
supposed good of the r own country lead them to take advantage of
the d ssens ons of a ne ghbor ng nat on n order to ru n t, w ll not
d rectly propose to exclude the nat ves, but they w ll take that mode
of consult ng and employ ng them wh ch most nearly approaches to
an exclus on. In some part culars they propose what amounts to that
exclus on, n others they do much worse. They recommend to
m n stry, "that no Frenchman who has g ven a dec ded op n on or
acted a dec ded part n th s great Revolut on, for or aga nst t, should
be countenanced, brought forward, trusted, or employed, even n the
str ctest subord nat on to the m n sters of the all ed powers."
Although one would th nk that th s adv ce would stand condemned
on the f rst propos t on, yet, as t has been made popular, and has
been proceeded upon pract cally, I th nk t r ght to g ve t a full
cons derat on.
And f rst, I have asked myself who these Frenchmen are, that, n the
state the r own country has been n for these last f ve years, of all the
people of Europe, have alone not been able to form a dec ded
op n on, or have been unw ll ng to act a dec ded part?
Look ng over all the names I have heard of n th s great revolut on n
all human affa rs, I f nd no man of any d st nct on who has rema ned

n that more than Sto cal apathy, but the Pr nce de Cont . Th s mean,
stup d, self sh, sw n sh, and cowardly an mal, un versally known and
desp sed as such, has ndeed, except n one abort ve attempt to
elope, been perfectly neutral. However, h s neutral ty, wh ch t seems
would qual fy h m for trust, and on a compet t on must set as de the
Pr nce de Condé, can be of no sort of serv ce. H s moderat on has
not been able to keep h m from a ja l. The all ed powers must draw
h m from that ja l, before they can have the full advantage of the
exert ons of th s great neutral st.
Except h m, I do not recollect a man of rank or talents, who by h s
speeches or h s votes, by h s pen or by h s sword, has not been
act ve on th s scene. The t me, ndeed, could adm t no neutral ty n
any person worthy of the name of man. There were or g nally two
great d v s ons n France: the one s that wh ch overturned the whole
of the government n Church and State, and erected a republ c on
the bas s of athe sm. The r grand eng ne was the Jacob n Club, a
sort of secess on from wh ch, but exactly on the same pr nc ples,
begat another short-l ved one, called the Club of E ghty-N ne,[37]
wh ch was ch efly gu ded by the court rebels, who, n add t on to the
cr mes of wh ch they were gu lty n common w th the others, had the
mer t of betray ng a grac ous master and a k nd benefactor.
Subd v s ons of th s fact on, wh ch s nce we have seen, do not n the
least d ffer from each other n the r pr nc ples, the r d spos t ons, or
the means they have employed. The r only quarrel has been about
power: n that quarrel, l ke wave succeed ng wave, one fact on has
got the better and expelled the other. Thus, La Fayette for a wh le
got the better of Orléans; and Orléans afterwards preva led over La
Fayette. Br ssot overpowered Orléans; Barère and Robesp erre, and
the r fact on, mastered them both, and cut off the r heads. All who
were not Royal sts have been l sted n some or other of these
d v s ons. If t were of any use to settle a precedence, the elder ought
to have h s rank. The f rst authors, plotters, and contr vers of th s
monstrous scheme seem to me ent tled to the f rst place n our
d strust and abhorrence. I have seen some of those who are thought
the best amongst the or g nal rebels, and I have not neglected the
means of be ng nformed concern ng the others. I can very truly say,

that I have not found, by observat on, or nqu ry, that any sense of
the ev ls produced by the r projects has produced n them, or any
one of them, the smallest degree of repentance. D sappo ntment and
mort f cat on undoubtedly they feel; but to them repentance s a th ng
mposs ble. They are athe sts. Th s wretched op n on, by wh ch they
are possessed even to the he ght of fanat c sm, lead ng them to
exclude from the r deas of a commonwealth the v tal pr nc ple of the
phys cal, the moral, and the pol t cal world engages them n a
thousand absurd contr vances to f ll up th s dreadful vo d. Incapable
of nnox ous repose or honorable act on or w se speculat on n the
lurk ng-holes of a fore gn land, nto wh ch ( n a common ru n) they
are dr ven to h de the r heads amongst the nnocent v ct ms of the r
madness, they are at th s very hour as busy n the confect on of the
d rt-p es of the r mag nary const tut ons as f they had not been qu te
fresh from destroy ng, by the r mp ous and desperate vagar es, the
f nest country upon earth.
It s, however, out of these, or of such as these, gu lty and
mpen tent, desp s ng the exper ence of others, and the r own, that
some people talk of choos ng the r negot ators w th those Jacob ns
who they suppose may be recovered to a sounder m nd. They flatter
themselves, t seems, that the fr endly hab ts formed dur ng the r
or g nal partnersh p of n qu ty, a s m lar ty of character, and a
conform ty n the groundwork of the r pr nc ples, m ght fac l tate the r
convers on, and ga n them over to some recogn t on of royalty. But
surely th s s to read human nature very ll. The several sectar es n
th s sch sm of the Jacob ns are the very last men n the world to trust
each other. Fellowsh p n treason s a bad ground of conf dence. The
last quarrels are the sorest; and the njur es rece ved or offered by
your own assoc ates are ever the most b tterly resented. The people
of France, of every name and descr pt on, would a thousand t mes
sooner l sten to the Pr nce de Condé, or to the Archb shop of A x, or
the B shop of St. Pol, or to Mons eur de Cazalès, then to La Fayette,
or Dumour ez, or the V comte de Noa lles, or the B shop of Autun, or
Necker, or h s d sc ple Lally Tollendal. Aga nst the f rst descr pt on
they have not the smallest an mos ty, beyond that of a merely
pol t cal d ssens on. The others they regard as tra tors.

The f rst descr pt on s that of the Chr st an Royal sts, men who as
earnestly w shed for reformat on, as they opposed nnovat on n the
fundamental parts of the r Church and State. The r part has been
very dec ded. Accord ngly, they are to be set as de n the restorat on
of Church and State. It s an odd k nd of d squal f cat on, where the
restorat on of rel g on and monarchy s the quest on. If England
should (God forb d t should!) fall nto the same m sfortune w th
France, and that the court of V enna should undertake the
restorat on of our monarchy, I th nk t would be extraord nary to
object to the adm ss on of Mr. P tt or Lord Grenv lle or Mr. Dundas
nto any share n the management of that bus ness, because n a day
of tr al they have stood up f rmly and manfully, as I trust they always
w ll do, and w th d st ngu shed powers, for the monarchy and the
leg t mate Const tut on of the r country. I am sure, f I were to
suppose myself at V enna at such a t me, I should, as a man, as an
Engl shman, and as a Royal st, protest n that case, as I do n th s,
aga nst a weak and ru nous pr nc ple of proceed ng, wh ch can have
no other tendency than to make those who w sh to support the crown
med tate too profoundly on the consequences of the part they take,
and cons der whether for the r open and forward zeal n the royal
cause they may not be thrust out from any sort of conf dence and
employment, where the nterest of crowned heads s concerned.
These are the part es. I have sa d, and sa d truly, that I know of no
neutrals. But, as a general observat on on th s general pr nc ple of
choos ng neutrals on such occas ons as the present, I have th s to
say, that t amounts to ne ther more nor less than th s shock ng
propos t on,—that we ought to exclude men of honor and ab l ty from
serv ng the rs and our cause, and to put the dearest nterests of
ourselves and our poster ty nto the hands of men of no dec ded
character, w thout judgment to choose and w thout courage to
profess any pr nc ple whatsoever.
Such men can serve no cause, for th s pla n reason,—they have no
cause at heart. They can, at best, work only as mere mercenar es.
They have not been gu lty of great cr mes; but t s only because they
have not energy of m nd to r se to any he ght of w ckedness. They

are not hawks or k tes: they are only m serable fowls whose fl ght s
not above the r dungh ll or hen-roost. But they tremble before the
authors of these horrors. They adm re them at a safe and respectful
d stance. There never was a mean and abject m nd that d d not
adm re an ntrep d and dexterous v lla n. In the bottom of the r hearts
they bel eve such hardy m screants to be the only men qual f ed for
great affa rs. If you set them to transact w th such persons, they are
nstantly subdued. They dare not so much as look the r antagon st n
the face. They are made to be the r subjects, not to be the r arb ters
or controllers.
These men, to be sure, can look at atroc ous acts w thout
nd gnat on, and can behold suffer ng v rtue w thout sympathy.
Therefore they are cons dered as sober, d spass onate men. But
they have the r pass ons, though of another k nd, and wh ch are
nf n tely more l kely to carry them out of the path of the r duty. They
are of a tame, t m d, langu d, nert temper, wherever the welfare of
others s concerned. In such causes, as they have no mot ves to
act on, they never possess any real ab l ty, and are totally dest tute of
all resource.
Bel eve a man who has seen much and observed someth ng. I have
seen, n the course of my l fe, a great many of that fam ly of men.
They are generally chosen because they have no op n on of the r
own; and as far as they can be got n good earnest to embrace any
op n on, t s that of whoever happens to employ them, (ne ther
longer nor shorter, narrower nor broader,) w th whom they have no
d scuss on or consultat on. The only th ng wh ch occurs to such a
man, when he has got a bus ness for others nto h s hands, s, how
to make h s own fortune out of t. The person he s to treat w th s
not, w th h m, an adversary over whom he s to preva l, but a new
fr end he s to ga n; therefore he always systemat cally betrays some
part of h s trust. Instead of th nk ng how he shall defend h s ground to
the last, and, f forced to retreat, how l ttle he shall g ve up, th s k nd
of man cons ders how much of the nterest of h s employer he s to
sacr f ce to h s adversary. Hav ng noth ng but h mself n v ew, he
knows, that, n serv ng h s pr nc pal w th zeal, he must probably ncur

some resentment from the oppos te party. H s object s, to obta n the
good-w ll of the person w th whom he contends, that, when an
agreement s made, he may jo n n reward ng h m. I would not take
one of these as my arb trator n a d spute for so much as a f sh-pond;
for, f he reserved the mud to me, he would be sure to g ve the water
that fed the pool to my adversary. In a great cause, I should certa nly
w sh that my agent should possess conc l at ng qual t es: that he
should be of a frank, open, and cand d d spos t on, soft n h s nature,
and of a temper to soften an mos t es and to w n conf dence. He
ought not to be a man od ous to the person he treats w th, by
personal njury, by v olence, or by dece t, or, above all, by the
derel ct on of h s cause n any former transact ons. But I would be
sure that my negot ator should be m ne,—that he should be as
earnest n the cause as myself, and known to be so,—that he should
not be looked upon as a st pend ary advocate, but as a pr nc pled
part san. In all treaty t s a great po nt that all dea of ga n ng your
agent s hopeless. I would not trust the cause of royalty w th a man
who, profess ng neutral ty, s half a republ can. The enemy has
already a great part of h s su t w thout a struggle,—and he contends
w th advantage for all the rest. The common pr nc ple allowed
between your adversary and your agent g ves your adversary the
advantage n every d scuss on.
Before I shut up th s d scourse about neutral agency, (wh ch I
conce ve s not to be found, or, f found, ought not to be used,) I have
a few other remarks to make on the cause wh ch I conce ve g ves
r se to t.
In all that we do, whether n the struggle or after t, t s necessary
that we should constantly have n our eye the nature and character
of the enemy we have to contend w th. The Jacob n Revolut on s
carr ed on by men of no rank, of no cons derat on, of w ld, savage
m nds, full of lev ty, arrogance, and presumpt on, w thout morals,
w thout prob ty, w thout prudence. What have they, then, to supply
the r nnumerable defects, and to make them terr ble even to the
f rmest m nds? One th ng, and one th ng only,—but that one th ng s
worth a thousand;—they have energy. In France, all th ngs be ng put

nto an un versal ferment, n the decompos t on of soc ety, no man
comes forward but by h s sp r t of enterpr se and the v gor of h s
m nd. If we meet th s dreadful and portentous energy, restra ned by
no cons derat on of God or man, that s always v g lant, always on
the attack, that allows tself no repose, and suffers none to rest an
hour w th mpun ty,— f we meet th s energy w th poor commonplace
proceed ng, w th tr v al max ms, paltry old saws, w th doubts, fears,
and susp c ons, w th a langu d, uncerta n hes tat on, w th a formal,
off c al sp r t, wh ch s turned as de by every obstacle from ts
purpose, and wh ch never sees a d ff culty but to y eld to t, or at best
to evade t,—down we go to the bottom of the abyss, and noth ng
short of Omn potence can save us. We must meet a v c ous and
d stempered energy w th a manly and rat onal v gor. As v rtue s
l m ted n ts resources, we are doubly bound to use all that n the
c rcle drawn about us by our morals we are able to command.
I do not contend aga nst the advantages of d strust. In the world we
l ve n t s but too necessary. Some of old called t the very s news of
d scret on. But what s gn fy commonplaces that always run parallel
and equal? D strust s good, or t s bad, accord ng to our pos t on
and our purpose. D strust s a defens ve pr nc ple. They who have
much to lose have much to fear. But n France we hold noth ng. We
are to break n upon a power n possess on; we are to carry
everyth ng by storm, or by surpr se, or by ntell gence, or by all.
Adventure, therefore, and not caut on, s our pol cy. Here to be too
presum ng s the better error.
The world w ll judge of the sp r t of our proceed ng n those places of
France wh ch may fall nto our power by our conduct n those that
are already n our hands. Our w sdom should not be vulgar. Other
t mes, perhaps other measures; but n th s awful hour our pol t cs
ought to be made up of noth ng but courage, dec s on, manl ness,
and rect tude. We should have all the magnan m ty of good fa th.
Th s s a royal and command ng pol cy; and as long as we are true to
t, we may g ve the law. Never can we assume th s command, f we
w ll not r sk the consequences. For wh ch reason we ought to be
bottomed enough n pr nc ple not to be carr ed away upon the f rst

prospect of any s n ster advantage. For depend upon t, that, f we
once g ve way to a s n ster deal ng, we shall teach others the game,
and we shall be outw tted and overborne; the Span ards, the
Pruss ans, God knows who, w ll put us under contr but on at the r
pleasure; and nstead of be ng at the head of a great confederacy,
and the arb ters of Europe, we shall, by our m stakes, break up a
great des gn nto a thousand l ttle self sh quarrels, the enemy w ll
tr umph, and we shall s t down under the terms of unsafe and
dependent peace, weakened, mort f ed, and d sgraced, wh lst all
Europe, England ncluded, s left open and defenceless on every
part, to Jacob n pr nc ples, ntr gues, and arms. In the case of the
k ng of France, declared to be our fr end and ally, we w ll st ll be
cons der ng ourselves n the contrad ctory character of an enemy.
Th s contrad ct on, I am afra d, w ll, n sp te of us, g ve a color of
fraud to all our transact ons, or at least w ll so compl cate our pol t cs
that we shall ourselves be nextr cably entangled n them.
I have Toulon n my eye. It was w th nf n te sorrow I heard, that, n
tak ng the k ng of France's fleet n trust, we nstantly unr gged and
d smasted the sh ps, nstead of keep ng them n a cond t on to
escape n case of d saster, and n order to fulf l our trust,—that s, to
hold them for the use of the owner, and n the mean t me to employ
them for our common serv ce. These sh ps are now so
c rcumstanced, that, f we are forced to evacuate Toulon, they must
fall nto the hands of the enemy or be burnt by ourselves. I know th s
s by some cons dered as a f ne th ng for us. But the Athen ans ought
not to be better than the Engl sh, or Mr. P tt less v rtuous than
Ar st des.
Are we, then, so poor n resources that we can do no better w th
e ghteen or twenty sh ps of the l ne than to burn them? Had we sent
for French Royal st naval off cers, of wh ch some hundreds are to be
had, and made them select such seamen as they could trust, and
f lled the rest w th our own and Med terranean seamen, wh ch are all
over Italy to be had by thousands, and put them under jud c ous
Engl sh commanders- n-ch ef, and w th a jud c ous m xture of our
own subord nates, the West Ind es would at th s day have been ours.

It may be sa d that these French off cers would take them for the
k ng of France, and that they would not be n our power. Be t so. The
slands would not be ours, but they would not be Jacob n zed. Th s
s, however, a th ng mposs ble. They must n effect and substance
be ours. But all s upon that false pr nc ple of d strust, wh ch, not
conf d ng n strength, can never have the full use of t. They that pay,
and feed, and equ p, must d rect. But I must speak pla n upon th s
subject. The French slands, f they were all our own, ought not to be
all kept. A fa r part t on only ought to be made of those terr tor es.
Th s s a subject of pol cy very ser ous, wh ch has many relat ons and
aspects. Just here I only h nt at t as answer ng an object on, wh lst I
state the m sch evous consequences wh ch suffer us to be surpr sed
nto a v rtual breach of fa th by confound ng our ally w th our enemy,
because they both belong to the same geograph cal terr tory.
My clear op n on s, that Toulon ought to be made, what we set out
w th, a royal French c ty. By the necess ty of the case, t must be
under the nfluence, c v l and m l tary, of the all es. But the only way
of keep ng that jealous and d scordant mass from tear ng ts
component parts to p eces, and hazard ng the loss of the whole, s,
to put the place nto the nom nal government of the regent, h s
off cers be ng approved by us. Th s, I say, s absolutely necessary for
a po se amongst ourselves. Otherw se s t to be bel eved that the
Span ards, who hold that place w th us n a sort of partnersh p,
contrary to our mutual nterest, w ll see us absolute masters of the
Med terranean, w th G braltar on one s de and Toulon on the other,
w th a qu et and composed m nd, wh lst we do l ttle less than declare
that we are to take the whole West Ind es nto our hands, leav ng the
vast, unw eldy, and feeble body of the Span sh dom n ons n that part
of the world absolutely at our mercy, w thout any power to balance
us n the smallest degree? Noth ng s so fatal to a nat on as an
extreme of self-part al ty, and the total want of cons derat on of what
others w ll naturally hope or fear. Spa n must th nk she sees that we
are tak ng advantage of the confus ons wh ch re gn n France to
d sable that country, and of course every country, from afford ng her
protect on, and n the end to turn the Span sh monarchy nto a
prov nce. If she saw th ngs n a proper po nt of l ght, to be sure, she

would not cons der any other plan of pol t cs as of the least moment
n compar son of the ext nct on of Jacob n sm. But her m n sters (to
say the best of them) are vulgar pol t c ans. It s no wonder that they
should postpone th s great po nt, or balance t by cons derat ons of
the common pol t cs, that s, the quest ons of power between state
and state. If we man festly endeavor to destroy the balance,
espec ally the mar t me and commerc al balance, both n Europe and
the West Ind es, (the latter the r sore and vulnerable part,) from fear
of what France may do for Spa n hereafter, s t to be wondered that
Spa n, nf n tely weaker than we are, (weaker, ndeed, than such a
mass of emp re ever was,) should feel the same fears from our
uncontrolled power that we g ve way to ourselves from a supposed
resurrect on of the anc ent power of France under a monarchy? It
s gn f es noth ng whether we are wrong or r ght n the abstract; but n
respect to our relat on to Spa n, w th such pr nc ples followed up n
pract ce, t s absolutely mposs ble that any cord al all ance can
subs st between the two nat ons. If Spa n goes, Naples w ll speed ly
follow. Pruss a s qu te certa n, and th nks of noth ng but mak ng a
market of the present confus ons. Italy s broken and d v ded.
Sw tzerland s Jacob n zed, I am afra d, completely. I have long seen
w th pa n the progress of French pr nc ples n that country. Th ngs
cannot go on upon the present bottom. The possess on of Toulon,
wh ch, well managed, m ght be of the greatest advantage, w ll be the
greatest m sfortune that ever happened to th s nat on. The more we
mult ply troops there, the more we shall mult ply causes and means
of quarrel amongst ourselves. I know but one way of avo d ng t,
wh ch s, to g ve a greater degree of s mpl c ty to our pol t cs. Our
s tuat on does necessar ly render them a good deal nvolved. And to
th s ev l, nstead of ncreas ng t, we ought to apply all the remed es
n our power.
See what s n that place the consequence (to say noth ng of every
other) of th s complex ty. Toulon has, as t were, two gates,—an
Engl sh and a Span sh. The Engl sh gate s by our pol cy fast barred
aga nst the entrance of any Royal sts. The Span ards open the rs, I
fear, upon no f xed pr nc ple, and w th very l ttle judgment. By means,
however, of th s fool sh, mean, and jealous pol cy on our s de, all the

Royal sts whom the Engl sh m ght select as most pract cable, and
most subserv ent to honest v ews, are totally excluded. Of those
adm tted the Span ards are masters. As to the nhab tants, they are a
nest of Jacob ns, wh ch s del vered nto our hands, not from
pr nc ple, but from fear. The nhab tants of Toulon may be descr bed
n a few words. It s d ffertum naut s, caupon bus atque mal gn s. The
rest of the seaports are of the same descr pt on.
Another th ng wh ch I cannot account for s, the send ng for the
B shop of Toulon and afterwards forb dd ng h s entrance. Th s s as
d rectly contrary to the declarat on as t s to the pract ce of the all ed
powers. The k ng of Pruss a d d better. When he took Verdun, he
actually re nstated the b shop and h s chapter. When he thought he
should be the master of Chalons, he called the b shop from
Flanders, to put h m nto possess on. The Austr ans have restored
the clergy wherever they obta ned possess on. We have proposed to
restore rel g on as well as monarchy; and n Toulon we have restored
ne ther the one nor the other. It s very l kely that the Jacob n sansculottes, or some of them, objected to th s measure, who rather
choose to have the athe st c buffoons of clergy they have got to sport
w th, t ll they are ready to come forward, w th the rest of the r worthy
brethren, n Par s and other places, to declare that they are a set of
mpostors, that they never bel eved n God, and never w ll preach
any sort of rel g on. If we g ve way to our Jacob ns n th s po nt, t s
fully and fa rly putt ng the government, c v l and eccles ast cal, not n
the k ng of France, to whom, as the protector and governor, and n
substance the head of the Gall can Church, the nom nat on to the
b shopr cs belonged, and who made the B shop of Toulon,— t does
not leave t w th h m, or even n the hands of the k ng of England, or
the k ng of Spa n,—but n the basest Jacob ns of a low seaport, to
exerc se, pro tempore, the sovere gnty. If th s po nt of rel g on s thus
g ven up, the grand nstrument for recla m ng France s abandoned.
We cannot, f we would, delude ourselves about the true state of th s
dreadful contest. It s a rel g ous war. It ncludes n ts object,
undoubtedly, every other nterest of soc ety as well as th s; but th s s
the pr nc pal and lead ng feature. It s through th s destruct on of
rel g on that our enem es propose the accompl shment of all the r

other v ews. The French Revolut on, mp ous at once and fanat cal,
had no other plan for domest c power and fore gn emp re. Look at all
the proceed ngs of the Nat onal Assembly, from the f rst day of
declar ng tself such, n the year 1789, to th s very hour, and you w ll
f nd full half of the r bus ness to be d rectly on th s subject. In fact, t
s the sp r t of the whole. The rel g ous system, called the
Const tut onal Church, was, on the face of the whole proceed ng, set
up only as a mere temporary amusement to the people, and so
constantly stated n all the r conversat ons, t ll the t me should come
when they m ght w th safety cast off the very appearance of all
rel g on whatsoever, and persecute Chr st an ty throughout Europe
w th f re and sword. The Const tut onal clergy are not the m n sters of
any rel g on: they are the agents and nstruments of th s horr ble
consp racy aga nst all morals. It was from a sense of th s, that, n the
Engl sh add t on to the art cles proposed at St. Dom ngo, tolerat ng
all rel g ons, we very w sely refused to suffer that k nd of tra tors and
buffoons.
Th s rel g ous war s not a controversy between sect and sect, as
formerly, but a war aga nst all sects and all rel g ons. The quest on s
not, whether you are to overturn the Cathol c, to set up the
Protestant. Such an dea, n the present state of the world, s too
contempt ble. Our bus ness s, to leave to the schools the d scuss on
of the controverted po nts, abat ng as much as we can the acr mony
of d sputants on all s des. It s for Chr st an statesmen, as the world
s now c rcumstanced, to secure the r common bas s, and not to r sk
the subvers on of the whole fabr c by pursu ng these d st nct ons w th
an ll-t med zeal. We have n the present grand all ance all modes of
government, as well as all modes of rel g on. In government, we
mean to restore that wh ch, notw thstand ng our d vers ty of forms,
we are all agreed n as fundamental n government. The same
pr nc ple ought to gu de us n the rel g ous part: conform ng the
mode, not to our part cular deas, (for n that po nt we have no deas
n common,) but to what w ll best promote the great, general ends of
the all ance. As statesmen, we are to see wh ch of those modes best
su ts w th the nterests of such a commonwealth as we w sh to
secure and promote. There can be no doubt but that the Cathol c

rel g on, wh ch s fundamentally the rel g on of France, must go w th
the monarchy of France. We know that the monarchy d d not surv ve
the h erarchy, no, not even n appearance, for many months,— n
substance, not for a s ngle hour. As l ttle can t ex st n future, f that
p llar s taken away, or even shattered and mpa red.
If t should please God to g ve to the all es the means of restor ng
peace and order n that focus of war and confus on, I would, as I sa d
n the beg nn ng of th s memor al, f rst replace the whole of the old
clergy; because we have proof more than suff c ent, that, whether
they err or not n the scholast c d sputes w th us, they are not ta nted
w th athe sm, the great pol t cal ev l of the t me. I hope I need not
apolog ze for th s phrase, as f I thought rel g on noth ng but pol cy: t
s far from my thoughts, and I hope t s not to be nferred from my
express ons. But n the l ght of pol cy alone I am here cons der ng the
quest on. I speak of pol cy, too, n a large l ght; n wh ch large l ght,
pol cy, too, s a sacred th ng.
There are many, perhaps half a m ll on or more, call ng themselves
Protestants, n the South of France, and n other of the prov nces.
Some ra se them to a much greater number; but I th nk th s nearer to
the mark. I am sorry to say that they have behaved shock ngly s nce
the very beg nn ng of th s rebell on, and have been un formly
concerned n ts worst and most atroc ous acts. The r clergy are just
the same athe sts w th those of the Const tut onal Cathol cs, but st ll
more w cked and dar ng. Three of the r number have met from the r
republ can assoc ates the reward of the r cr mes.
As the anc ent Cathol c rel g on s to be restored for the body of
France, the anc ent Calv n st c rel g on ought to be restored for the
Protestants, w th every k nd of protect on and pr v lege. But not one
m n ster concerned n th s rebell on ought to be suffered amongst
them. If they have not clergy of the r own, men well recommended,
as unta nted w th Jacob n sm, by the synods of those places where
Calv n sm preva ls and French s spoken, ought to be sought. Many
such there are. The Presbyter an d sc pl ne ought, n my op n on, to
be establ shed n ts v gor, and the people profess ng t ought to be

bound to ts ma ntenance. No man, under the false and hypocr t cal
pretence of l berty of consc ence, ought to be suffered to have no
consc ence at all. The k ng's comm ss oner ought also to s t n the r
synods, as before the revocat on of the Ed ct of Nantes. I am
consc ous that th s d sc pl ne d sposes men to republ can sm: but t s
st ll a d sc pl ne, and t s a cure (such as t s) for the perverse and
und sc pl ned hab ts wh ch for some t me have preva led.
Republ can sm repressed may have ts use n the compos t on of a
state. Inspect on may be pract cable, and respons b l ty n the
teachers and elders may be establ shed, n such an h erarchy as the
Presbyter an. For a t me l ke ours, t s a great po nt ga ned, that
people should be taught to meet, to comb ne, and to be classed and
arrayed n some other way than n clubs of Jacob ns. If t be not the
best mode of Protestant sm under a monarchy, t s st ll an orderly
Chr st an church, orthodox n the fundamentals, and, what s to our
po nt, capable enough of render ng men useful c t zens. It was the
mpol t c abol t on of the r d sc pl ne, wh ch exposed them to the w ld
op n ons and conduct that have preva led amongst the Huguenots.
The tolerat on n 1787 was ow ng to the good d spos t on of the late
k ng; but t was mod f ed by the profl gate folly of h s athe st c
m n ster, the Card nal de Lomén e. Th s m sch evous m n ster d d not
follow, n the ed ct of tolerat on, the w sdom of the Ed ct of Nantes.
But h s tolerat on was granted to non-Cathol cs,—a dangerous word,
wh ch m ght s gn fy anyth ng, and was but too express ve of a fatal
nd fference w th regard to all p ety. I speak for myself: I do not w sh
any man to be converted from h s sect. The d st nct ons wh ch we
have reformed from an mos ty to emulat on may be even useful to
the cause of rel g on. By some moderate content on they keep al ve
zeal. Whereas people who change, except under strong conv ct on,
(a th ng now rather rare,) the rel g on of the r early prejud ces,
espec ally f the convers on s brought about by any pol t cal
mach ne, are very apt to degenerate nto nd fference, lax ty, and
often downr ght athe sm.
Another pol t cal quest on ar ses about the mode of government
wh ch ought to be establ shed. I th nk the proclamat on (wh ch I read

before I had proceeded far n th s memor al) puts t on the best
foot ng, by postpon ng that arrangement to a t me of peace.
When our pol t cs lead us to enterpr se a great and almost total
pol t cal revolut on n Europe, we ought to look ser ously nto the
consequences of what we are about to do. Some em nent persons
d scover an apprehens on that the monarchy, f restored n France,
may be restored n too great strength for the l berty and happ ness of
the nat ves, and for the tranqu ll ty of other states. They are therefore
of op n on that terms ought to be made for the mod f cat on of that
monarchy. They are persons too cons derable, from the powers of
the r m nd, and from the r s tuat on, as well as from the real respect I
have for them, who seem to enterta n these apprehens ons, to let me
pass them by unnot ced.
As to the power of France as a state, and n ts exter or relat ons, I
confess my fears are on the part of ts extreme reduct on. There s
undoubtedly someth ng n the v c n ty of France, wh ch makes t
naturally and properly an object of our watchfulness and jealousy,
whatever form ts government may take. But the d fference s great
between a plan for our own secur ty and a scheme for the utter
destruct on of France. If there were no other countr es n the pol t cal
map but these two, I adm t that pol cy m ght just fy a w sh to lower
our ne ghbor to a standard wh ch would even render her n some
measure, f not wholly, our dependant. But the system of Europe s
extens ve and extremely complex. However form dable to us, as
taken n th s one relat on, France s not equally dreadful to all other
states. On the contrary, my clear op n on s, that the l bert es of
Europe cannot poss bly be preserved but by her rema n ng a very
great and preponderat ng power. The des gn at present ev dently
pursued by the comb ned potentates, or of the two who lead, s
totally to destroy her as such a power. For Great Br ta n resolves that
she shall have no colon es, no commerce, and no mar ne. Austr a
means to take away the whole front er, from the borders of
Sw tzerland to Dunk rk. It s the r plan also to render the nter or
government lax and feeble, by prescr b ng, by force of the arms of
r val and jealous nat ons, and w thout consult ng the natural nterests

of the k ngdom, such arrangements as, n the actual state of
Jacob n sm n France, and the unsettled state n wh ch property must
rema n for a long t me, w ll nev tably produce such d stract on and
deb l ty n government as to reduce t to noth ng, or to throw t back
nto ts old confus on. One cannot conce ve so fr ghtful a state of a
nat on. A mar t me country w thout a mar ne and w thout commerce;
a cont nental country w thout a front er, and for a thousand m les
surrounded w th powerful, warl ke, and amb t ous ne ghbors! It s
poss ble that she m ght subm t to lose her commerce and her
colon es: her secur ty she never can abandon. If, contrary to all
expectat ons, under such a d sgraced and mpotent government, any
energy should rema n n that country, she w ll make every effort to
recover her secur ty, wh ch w ll nvolve Europe for a century n war
and blood. What has t cost to France to make that front er? What
w ll t cost to recover t? Austr a th nks that w thout a front er she
cannot secure the Netherlands. But w thout her front er France
cannot secure herself. Austr a has been, however, secure for an
hundred years n those very Netherlands, and has never been
d spossessed of them by the chance of war w thout a moral certa nty
of rece v ng them aga n on the restorat on of peace. Her late dangers
have ar sen not from the power or amb t on of the k ng of France.
They arose from her own ll pol cy, wh ch d smantled all her towns,
and d scontented all her subjects by Jacob n cal nnovat ons. She
d smantles her own towns, and then says, "G ve me the front er of
France!" But let us depend upon t, whatever tends, under the name
of secur ty, to aggrand ze Austr a, w ll d scontent and alarm Pruss a.
Such a length of front er on the s de of France, separated from tself,
and separated from the mass of the Austr an country, w ll be weak,
unless connected at the expense of the Elector of Bavar a (the
Elector Palat ne) and other lesser pr nces, or by such exchanges as
w ll aga n convulse the Emp re.
Take t the other way, and let us suppose that France so broken n
sp r t as to be content to rema n naked and defenceless by sea and
by land. Is such a country no prey? Have other nat ons no v ews? Is
Poland the only country of wh ch t s worth wh le to make a part t on?
We cannot be so ch ld sh as to mag ne that amb t on s local, and

that no others can be nfected w th t but those who rule w th n
certa n parallels of lat tude and long tude. In th s way I hold war
equally certa n. But I can conce ve that both these pr nc ples may
operate: amb t on on the part of Austr a to cut more and more from
France; and French mpat ence under her degraded and unsafe
cond t on. In such a contest w ll the other powers stand by? W ll not
Pruss a call for ndemn ty, as well as Austr a and England? Is she
sat sf ed w th her ga ns n Poland? By no means. Germany must pay;
or we shall nfall bly see Pruss a leagued w th France and Spa n, and
poss bly w th other powers, for the reduct on of Austr a; and such
may be the s tuat on of th ngs, that t w ll not be so easy to dec de
what part England may take n such a contest.
I am well aware how nv d ous a task t s to oppose anyth ng wh ch
tends to the apparent aggrand zement of our own country. But I th nk
no country can be aggrand zed wh lst France s Jacob n zed. Th s
post removed, t w ll be a ser ous quest on how far her further
reduct on w ll contr bute to the general safety, wh ch I always
cons der as ncluded. Among precaut ons aga nst amb t on, t may
not be am ss to take one precaut on aga nst our own. I must fa rly
say, I dread our own power and our own amb t on; I dread our be ng
too much dreaded. It s r d culous to say we are not men, and that,
as men, we shall never w sh to aggrand ze ourselves n some way or
other. Can we say that even at th s very hour we are not nv d ously
aggrand zed? We are already n possess on of almost all the
commerce of the world. Our emp re n Ind a s an awful th ng. If we
should come to be n a cond t on not only to have all th s ascendant
n commerce, but to be absolutely able, w thout the least control, to
hold the commerce of all other nat ons totally dependent upon our
good pleasure, we may say that we shall not abuse th s aston sh ng
and h therto unheard-of power. But every other nat on w ll th nk we
shall abuse t. It s mposs ble but that, sooner or later, th s state of
th ngs must produce a comb nat on aga nst us wh ch may end n our
ru n.
As to France, I must observe that for a long t me she has been
stat onary. She has, dur ng th s whole century, obta ned far less by

conquest or negot at on than any of the three great Cont nental
powers. Some part of Lorra ne excepted, I recollect noth ng she has
ga ned,—no, not a v llage. In truth, th s Lorra ne acqu s t on does l ttle
more than secure her barr er. In effect and substance t was her own
before.
However that may be, I cons der these th ngs at present ch efly n
one po nt of v ew, as obstruct ons to the war on Jacob n sm, wh ch
must stand as long as the powers th nk ts ext rpat on but a
secondary object, and th nk of tak ng advantage, under the name of
ndemn ty and secur ty, to make war upon the whole nat on of
France, royal and Jacob n, for the aggrand zement of the all es, on
the ord nary pr nc ples of nterest, as f no Jacob n sm ex sted n the
world.
So far s France from be ng form dable to ts ne ghbors for ts
domest c strength, that I conce ve t w ll be as much as all ts
ne ghbors can do, by a steady guaranty, to keep that monarchy at all
upon ts bas s. It w ll be the r bus ness to nurse France, not to
exhaust t. France, such as t s, s ndeed h ghly form dable: not
form dable, however, as a great republ c; but as the most dreadful
gang of robbers and murderers that ever was embod ed. But th s
d stempered strength of France w ll be the cause of proport onable
weakness on ts recovery. Never was a country so completely
ru ned; and they who calculate the resurrect on of her power by
former examples have not suff c ently cons dered what s the present
state of th ngs. W thout deta l ng the nventory of what organs of
government have been destroyed, together w th the very mater als of
wh ch alone they can be recomposed, I w sh t to be cons dered what
an operose affa r the whole system of taxat on s n the old states of
Europe. It s such as never could be made but n a long course of
years. In France all taxes are abol shed. The present powers resort
to the cap tal, and to the cap tal n k nd. But a savage, und sc pl ned
people suffer a robbery w th more pat ence than an mpost. The
former s n the r hab ts and the r d spos t ons. They cons der t as
trans ent, and as what, n the r turn, they may exerc se. But the
terrors of the present power are such as no regular government can

poss bly employ. They who enter nto France do not succeed to the r
resources. They have not a system to reform, but a system to beg n.
The whole estate of government s to be reacqu red.
What d ff cult es th s w ll meet w th n a country exhausted by the
tak ng of the cap tal, and among a people n a manner newpr nc pled, tra ned, and actually d sc pl ned to anarchy, rebell on,
d sorder, and mp ety, may be conce ved by those who know what
Jacob n France s, and who may have occup ed themselves by
revolv ng n the r thoughts what they were to do, f t fell to the r lot to
reëstabl sh the affa rs of France. What support or what l m tat ons the
restored monarchy must have may be a doubt, or how t w ll p tch
and settle at last. But one th ng I conce ve to be far beyond a doubt:
that the settlement cannot be mmed ate; but that t must be
preceded by some sort of power, equal at least n v gor, v g lance,
prompt tude, and dec s on, to a m l tary government. For such a
preparatory government, no slow-paced, method cal, formal, lawyerl ke system, st ll less that of a showy, superf c al, tr fl ng, ntr gu ng
court, gu ded by cabals of lad es, or of men l ke lad es, least of all a
ph losoph c, theoret c, d sputat ous school of soph stry,—none of
these ever w ll or ever can lay the foundat ons of an order that can
last. Whoever cla ms a r ght by b rth to govern there must f nd n h s
breast, or must conjure up n t, an energy not to be expected,
perhaps not always to be w shed for, n well-ordered states. The
lawful pr nce must have, n everyth ng but cr me, the character of an
usurper. He s gone, f he mag nes h mself the qu et possessor of a
throne. He s to contend for t as much after an apparent conquest as
before. H s task s, to w n t: he must leave poster ty to enjoy and to
adorn t. No velvet cush ons for h m. He s to be always (I speak
nearly to the letter) on horseback. Th s op n on s the result of much
pat ent th nk ng on the subject, wh ch I conce ve no event s l kely to
alter.
A valuable fr end of m ne, who I hope w ll conduct these affa rs, so
far as they fall to h s share, w th great ab l ty, asked me what I
thought of acts of general ndemn ty and obl v on, as a means of
settl ng France, and reconc l ng t to monarchy. Before I venture upon

any op n on of my own n th s matter, I totally d scla m the
nterference of fore gn powers n a bus ness that properly belongs to
the government wh ch we have declared legal. That government s
l kely to be the best judge of what s to be done towards the secur ty
of that k ngdom, wh ch t s the r duty and the r nterest to prov de for
by such measures of just ce or of len ty as at the t me they should
f nd best. But f we weaken t not only by arb trary l m tat ons of our
own, but preserve such persons n t as are d sposed to d sturb ts
future peace, as they have ts past, I do not know how a more d rect
declarat on can be made of a d spos t on to perpetual host l ty
aga nst a government. The persons saved from the just ce of the
nat ve mag strate by fore gn author ty w ll owe noth ng to h s
clemency. He w ll, and must, look to those to whom he s ndebted
for the power he has of d spens ng t. A Jacob n fact on, constantly
fostered w th the nour shment of fore gn protect on, w ll be kept al ve.
Th s des re of secur ng the safety of the actors n the present scene
s ow ng to more laudable mot ves. M n sters have been made to
cons der the brothers of the late merc ful k ng, and the nob l ty of
France who have been fa thful to the r honor and duty, as a set of
nexorable and remorseless tyrants. How th s not on has been
nfused nto them I cannot be qu te certa n. I am sure t s not just f ed
by anyth ng they have done. Never were the two pr nces gu lty, n the
day of the r power, of a s ngle hard or ll-natured act. No one nstance
of cruelty on the part of the gentlemen ever came to my ears. It s
true that the Engl sh Jacob ns, (the nat ves have not thought of t,) as
an excuse for the r nfernal system of murder, have so represented
them. It s on th s pr nc ple that the massacres n the month of
September, 1792, were just f ed by a wr ter n the Morn ng Chron cle.
He says, ndeed, that "the whole French nat on s to be g ven up to
the hands of an rr tated and revengeful noblesse";—and, judg ng of
others by h mself and h s brethren, he says, "Whoever succeeds n a
c v l war w ll be cruel. But here the em grants, fly ng to revenge n the
cars of m l tary v ctory, w ll almost nsat ably call for the r v ct ms and
the r booty; and a body of em grant tra tors were attend ng the K ng
of Pruss a and the Duke of Brunsw ck, to suggest the most
sangu nary counsels." So says th s w cked Jacob n; but so cannot

say the K ng of Pruss a nor the Duke of Brunsw ck, who never d d
rece ve any sangu nary counsel; nor d d the k ng's brothers, or that
great body of gentlemen who attended those pr nces, comm t one
s ngle cruel act on, or hurt the person or property of one nd v dual. It
would be r ght to quote the nstance. It s l ke the m l tary luxury
attr buted to these unfortunate sufferers n our common cause.
If these pr nces had shown a tyrann c d spos t on, t would be much
to be lamented. We have no others to govern France. If we screened
the body of murderers from the r just ce, we should only leave the
nnocent n future to the mercy of men of f erce and sangu nary
d spos t ons, of wh ch, n sp te of all our ntermeddl ng n the r
Const tut on, we could not prevent the effects. But as we have much
more reason to fear the r feeble len ty than any blamable r gor, we
ought, n my op n on, to leave the matter to themselves.
If, however, I were asked to g ve an adv ce merely as such, here are
my deas. I am not for a total ndemn ty, nor a general pun shment.
And f rst, the body and mass of the people never ought to be treated
as cr m nal. They may become an object of more or less constant
watchfulness and susp c on, as the r preservat on may best requ re,
but they can never become an object of pun shment. Th s s one of
the few fundamental and unalterable pr nc ples of pol t cs.
To pun sh them cap tally would be to make massacres. Massacres
only ncrease the feroc ty of men, and teach them to regard the r own
l ves and those of others as of l ttle value; whereas the great pol cy of
government s, to teach the people to th nk both of great mportance
n the eyes of God and the state, and never to be sacr f ced or even
hazarded to grat fy the r pass ons, or for anyth ng but the dut es
prescr bed by the rules of moral ty, and under the d rect on of publ c
law and publ c author ty. To pun sh them w th lesser penalt es would
be to deb l tate the commonwealth, and make the nat on m serable,
wh ch t s the bus ness of government to render happy and
flour sh ng.
As to cr mes, too, I would draw a strong l ne of l m tat on. For no one
offence, pol t cally an offence of rebell on, by counc l, contr vance,

persuas on, or compuls on, for none properly a m l tary offence of
rebell on, or anyth ng done by open host l ty n the f eld, should any
man at all be called n quest on; because such seems to be the
proper and natural death of c v l d ssens ons. The offences of war
are obl terated by peace.
Another class w ll of course be ncluded n the ndemn ty,—namely,
all those who by the r act v ty n restor ng lawful government shall
obl terate the r offences. The offence prev ously known, the
acceptance of serv ce s a pardon for cr mes. I fear that th s class of
men w ll not be very numerous.
So far as to ndemn ty. But where are the objects of just ce, and of
example, and of future secur ty to the publ c peace? They are
naturally po nted out, not by the r hav ng outraged pol t cal and c v l
laws, nor the r hav ng rebelled aga nst the state as a state, but by
the r hav ng rebelled aga nst the law of Nature and outraged man as
man. In th s l st, all the reg c des n general, all those who la d
sacr leg ous hands on the k ng, who, w thout anyth ng n the r own
rebell ous m ss on to the Convent on to just fy them, brought h m to
h s tr al and unan mously voted h m gu lty,—all those who had a
share n the cruel murder of the queen, and the detestable
proceed ngs w th regard to the young k ng and the unhappy
pr ncesses,—all those who comm tted cold-blooded murder
anywhere, and part cularly n the r revolut onary tr bunals, where
every dea of natural just ce and of the r own declared r ghts of man
have been trod under foot w th the most nsolent mockery,—all men
concerned n the burn ng and demol t on of houses or churches, w th
audac ous and marked acts of sacr lege and scorn offered to
rel g on,— n general, all the leaders of Jacob n clubs,—not one of
these should escape a pun shment su table to the nature, qual ty,
and degree of the r offence, by a steady, but a measured just ce.
In the f rst place, no man ought to be subject to any penalty, from the
h ghest to the lowest, but by a tr al accord ng to the course of law,
carr ed on w th all that caut on and del berat on wh ch has been used
n the best t mes and precedents of the French jur sprudence, the

cr m nal law of wh ch country, faulty to be sure n some part culars,
was h ghly laudable and tender of the l ves of men. In restor ng order
and just ce, everyth ng l ke retal at on ought to be rel g ously avo ded;
and an example ought to be set of a total al enat on from the Jacob n
proceed ngs n the r accursed revolut onary tr bunals. Everyth ng l ke
lump ng men n masses, and of form ng tables of proscr pt on, ought
to be avo ded.
In all these pun shments, anyth ng wh ch can be alleged n m t gat on
of the offence should be fully cons dered. Mercy s not a th ng
opposed to just ce. It s an essent al part of t,—as necessary n
cr m nal cases as n c v l affa rs equ ty s to law. It s only for the
Jacob ns never to pardon. They have not done t n a s ngle nstance.
A counc l of mercy ought therefore to be appo nted, w th powers to
report on each case, to soften the penalty, or ent rely to rem t t,
accord ng to c rcumstances.
W th these precaut ons, the very f rst foundat on of settlement must
be to call to a str ct account those bloody and merc less offenders.
W thout t, government cannot stand a year. People l ttle cons der the
utter mposs b l ty of gett ng those who, hav ng emerged from very
low, some from the lowest classes of soc ety, have exerc sed a
power so h gh, and w th such unrelent ng and bloody a rage, qu etly
to fall back nto the r old ranks, and become humble, peaceable,
labor ous, and useful members of soc ety. It never can be. On the
other hand, s t to be bel eved that any worthy and v rtuous subject,
restored to the ru ns of h s house, w ll w th pat ence see the coldblooded murderer of h s father, mother, w fe, or ch ldren, or perhaps
all of these relat ons, (such th ngs have been,) nose h m n h s own
v llage, and nsult h m w th the r ches acqu red from the plunder of
h s goods, ready aga n to head a Jacob n fact on to attack h s l fe?
He s unworthy of the name of man who would suffer t. It s unworthy
of the name of a government, wh ch, tak ng just ce out of the pr vate
hand, w ll not exerc se t for the njured by the publ c arm.
I know t sounds plaus ble, and s read ly adopted by those who have
l ttle sympathy w th the suffer ngs of others, to w sh to jumble the

nnocent and gu lty nto one mass by a general ndemn ty. Th s cruel
nd fference d gn f es tself w th the name of human ty.
It s extraord nary, that, as the w cked arts of th s reg c de and
tyrannous fact on ncrease n number, var ety, and atroc ty, the des re
of pun sh ng them becomes more and more fa nt, and the talk of an
ndemn ty towards them every day stronger and stronger. Our deas
of just ce appear to be fa rly conquered and overpowered by gu lt,
when t s grown g gant c. It s not the po nt of v ew n wh ch we are n
the hab t of v ew ng gu lt. The cr mes we every day pun sh are really
below the penalt es we nfl ct. The cr m nals are obscure and feeble.
Th s s the v ew n wh ch we see ord nary cr mes and cr m nals. But
when gu lt s seen, though but for a t me, to be furn shed w th the
arms and to be nvested w th the robes of power, t seems to assume
another nature, and to get, as t were, out of our jur sd ct on. Th s I
fear s the case w th many. But there s another cause full as
powerful towards th s secur ty to enormous gu lt,—the des re wh ch
possesses people who have once obta ned power to enjoy t at the r
ease. It s not human ty, but laz ness and nertness of m nd, wh ch
produces the des re of th s k nd of ndemn t es. Th s descr pt on of
men love general and short methods. If they pun sh, they make a
prom scuous massacre; f they spare, they make a general act of
obl v on. Th s s a want of d spos t on to proceed labor ously
accord ng to the cases, and accord ng to the rules and pr nc ples of
just ce on each case: a want of d spos t on to assort cr m nals, to
d scr m nate the degrees and modes of gu lt, to separate
accompl ces from pr nc pals, leaders from followers, seducers from
the seduced, and then, by follow ng the same pr nc ples n the same
deta l, to class pun shments, and to f t them to the nature and k nd of
the del nquency. If that were once attempted, we should soon see
that the task was ne ther nf n te nor the execut on cruel. There would
be deaths, but, for the number of cr m nals and the extent of France,
not many. There would be cases of transportat on, cases of labor to
restore what has been w ckedly destroyed, cases of mpr sonment,
and cases of mere ex le. But be th s as t may, I am sure, that, f
just ce s not done there, there can be ne ther peace nor just ce
there, nor n any part of Europe.

H story s resorted to for other acts of ndemn ty n other t mes. The
pr nces are des red to look back to Henry the Fourth. We are des red
to look to the restorat on of K ng Charles. These th ngs, n my
op n on, have no resemblance whatsoever. They were cases of a
c v l war,— n France more feroc ous, n England more moderate than
common. In ne ther country were the orders of soc ety subverted,
rel g on and moral ty destroyed on pr nc ple, or property totally
ann h lated. In England, the government of Cromwell was, to be
sure, somewhat r g d, but, for a new power, no savage tyranny. The
country was nearly as well n h s hands as n those of Charles the
Second, and n some po nts much better. The laws n general had
the r course, and were adm rably adm n stered. The k ng d d not n
real ty grant an act of ndemn ty; the preva l ng power, then n a
manner the nat on, n effect granted an ndemn ty to h m. The dea of
a preced ng rebell on was not at all adm tted n that convent on and
that Parl ament. The reg c des were a common enemy, and as such
g ven up.
Among the ornaments of the r place wh ch em nently d st ngu sh
them, few people are better acqua nted w th the h story of the r own
country than the llustr ous pr nces now n ex le; but I caut on them
not to be led nto error by that wh ch has been supposed to be the
gu de of l fe. I would g ve the same caut on to all pr nces. Not that I
derogate from the use of h story. It s a great mprover of the
understand ng, by show ng both men and affa rs n a great var ety of
v ews. From th s source much pol t cal w sdom may be learned,—
that s, may be learned as hab t, not as precept,—and as an exerc se
to strengthen the m nd, as furn sh ng mater als to enlarge and enr ch
t, not as a repertory of cases and precedents for a lawyer: f t were,
a thousand t mes better would t be that a statesman had never
learned to read,—vellem nesc rent l teras. Th s method turns the r
understand ng from the object before them, and from the present
ex genc es of the world, to compar sons w th former t mes, of wh ch,
after all, we can know very l ttle and very mperfectly; and our gu des,
the h stor ans, who are to g ve us the r true nterpretat on, are often
prejud ced, often gnorant, often fonder of system than of truth.
Whereas, f a man w th reasonable good parts and natural sagac ty,

and not n the lead ng-str ngs of any master, w ll look stead ly on the
bus ness before h m, w thout be ng d verted by retrospect and
compar son, he may be capable of form ng a reasonable good
judgment of what s to be done. There are some fundamental po nts
n wh ch Nature never changes; but they are few and obv ous, and
belong rather to morals than to pol t cs. But so far as regards pol t cal
matter, the human m nd and human affa rs are suscept ble of nf n te
mod f cat ons, and of comb nat ons wholly new and unlooked-for.
Very few, for nstance, could have mag ned that property, wh ch has
been taken for natural dom n on, should, through the whole of a vast
k ngdom, lose all ts mportance, and even ts nfluence. Th s s what
h story or books of speculat on could hardly have taught us. How
many could have thought that the most complete and form dable
revolut on n a great emp re should be made by men of letters, not as
subord nate nstruments and trumpeters of sed t on, but as the ch ef
contr vers and managers, and n a short t me as the open
adm n strators and sovere gn rulers? Who could have mag ned that
athe sm could produce one of the most v olently operat ve pr nc ples
of fanat c sm? Who could have mag ned, that, n a commonwealth n
a manner cradled n war, and n an extens ve and dreadful war,
m l tary commanders should be of l ttle or no account, —that the
Convent on should not conta n one m l tary man of name,—that
adm n strat ve bod es, n a state of the utmost confus on, and of but a
momentary durat on, and composed of men w th not one mpos ng
part of character, should be able to govern the country and ts arm es
w th an author ty wh ch the most settled senates and the most
respected monarchs scarcely ever had n the same degree? Th s, for
one, I confess I d d not foresee, though all the rest was present to
me very early, and not out of my apprehens on even for several
years.

I bel eve very few were able to enter nto the effects of mere terror,
as a pr nc ple not only for the support of power n g ven hands or
forms, but n those th ngs n wh ch the soundest pol t cal speculators
were of op n on that the least appearance of force would be totally
destruct ve,—such s the market, whether of money, prov s on, or
commod t es of any k nd. Yet for four years we have seen loans
made, treasur es suppl ed, and arm es lev ed and ma nta ned, more
numerous than France ever showed n the f eld, by the effects of fear
alone.
Here s a state of th ngs of wh ch n ts total ty f h story furn shes any
examples at all, they are very remote and feeble. I therefore am not
so ready as some are to tax w th folly or coward ce those who were
not prepared to meet an ev l of th s nature. Even now, after the
events, all the causes may be somewhat d ff cult to ascerta n. Very
many are, however, traceable. But these th ngs h story and books of
speculat on (as I have already sa d) d d not teach men to foresee,
and of course to res st. Now that they are no longer a matter of
sagac ty, but of exper ence, of recent exper ence, of our own
exper ence, t would be unjust f able to go back to the records of
other t mes to nstruct us to manage what they never enabled us to
foresee.

FOOTNOTES:
[33] Some accounts make them f ve t mes as many.
[34] Before the Revolut on, the French noblesse were so reduced n
numbers that they d d not much exceed twenty thousand at least of
full-grown men. As they have been very cruelly formed nto ent re
corps of sold ers, t s est mated, that, by the sword, and d stempers
n the f eld, they have not lost less than f ve thousand men; and f th s
course s pursued, t s to be feared that the whole body of the
French nob l ty may be ext ngu shed. Several hundreds have also
per shed by fam ne, and var ous acc dents.

[35] Th s was the language of the M n ster al sts.
[36] Vattel.
[37] The f rst object of th s club was the propagat on of Jacob n
pr nc ples.

APPENDIX.
EXTRACTS FROM VATTEL'S LAW OF NATIONS.
[The T tles, Marg nal Abstracts, and Notes are by Mr. BURKE,
except ng such of the Notes as are here d st ngu shed.]

CASES OF INTERFERENCE WITH INDEPENDENT
POWERS.
"If, then, there s anywhere a nat on of a restless and m sch evous
d spos t on, always ready to njure others, to traverse the r des gns,
and to ra se domest c troubles[38] t s not to be doubted that all have
a r ght to jo n n order to repress, chast se, and put t ever after out of
ts power to njure them. Such should be the just fru ts of the pol cy
wh ch Mach avel pra ses n Cæsar Borg a. The conduct followed by
Ph l p the Second, K ng of Spa n, was adapted to un te all Europe
aga nst h m; and t was from just reasons that Henry the Great
formed the des gn of humbl ng a power form dable by ts forces and
pern c ous by ts max ms."—Book II. ch. v. § 53.
"Let us apply to the unjust what we have sa d above (§ 53) of a
m sch evous or malef cent nat on. If there be any that makes an open
profess on of trampl ng just ce under foot, of desp s ng and v olat ng
the r ght of others,[39] whenever t f nds an opportun ty, the nterest
of human soc ety w ll author ze all others to un te n order to humble
and chast se t. We do not here forget the max m establ shed n our
prel m nar es, that t does not belong to nat ons to usurp the power of
be ng judges of each other. In part cular cases, l able to the least
doubt, t ought to be supposed that each of the part es may have
some r ght; and the njust ce of that wh ch has comm tted the njury
may proceed from error, and not from a general contempt of just ce.

But f, by constant max ms, and by a cont nued conduct, one nat on
shows that t has ev dently th s pern c ous d spos t on, and that t
cons ders no r ght as sacred, the safety of the human race requ res
that t should be suppressed. To form and support an unjust
pretens on s to do an njury not only to h m who s nterested n th s
pretens on, but to mock at just ce n general, and to njure all
nat ons."—Ib d. ch. v. § 70.
To succor aga nst tyranny.
Case of Engl sh Revolut on.
An od ous tyrant.
Rebell ous people.
Case of c v l war.
Sovere gn and h s people, when d st nct powers."If the pr nce,
attack ng the fundamental laws, g ves h s subjects a legal r ght to
res st h m, f tyranny, becom ng nsupportable, obl ges the nat on to
r se n the r defence, every fore gn power has a r ght to succor an
oppressed people who mplore the r ass stance. The Engl sh justly
compla ned of James the Second. The nob l ty and the most
d st ngu shed patr ots resolved to put a check on h s enterpr ses,
wh ch man festly tended to overthrow the Const tut on and to destroy
the l bert es and the rel g on of the people, and therefore appl ed for
ass stance to the Un ted Prov nces. The author ty of the Pr nce of
Orange had, doubtless, an nfluence on the del berat ons of the
States-General; but t d d not make them comm t njust ce: for when
a people, from good reasons, take up arms aga nst an oppressor,
just ce and generos ty requ re that brave men should be ass sted n
the defence of the r l bert es. Whenever, therefore, a c v l war s
k ndled n a state, fore gn powers may ass st that party wh ch
appears to them to have just ce on the r s de. He who ass sts an
od ous tyrant, he who declares FOR AN UNJUST AND
REBELLIOUS PEOPLE, offends aga nst h s duty. When the bands
of the pol t cal soc ety are broken, or at least suspended between the
sovere gn and h s people, they may then be cons dered as two
d st nct powers; and s nce each s ndependent of all fore gn
author ty, nobody has a r ght to judge them. E ther may be n the
r ght, and each of those who grant the r ass stance may bel eve that

he supports a good cause. It follows, then, n v rtue of the voluntary
law of nat ons, (see Prel m. § 21,) that the two part es may act as
hav ng an equal r ght, and behave accord ngly, t ll the dec s on of the
affa r.
Not to be pursued to an extreme.
Endeavor to persuade subjects to a revolt."But we ought not to
abuse th s max m for author z ng od ous proceed ngs aga nst the
tranqu ll ty of states. It s a v olat on of the law of nat ons to persuade
those subjects to revolt who actually obey the r sovere gn, though
they compla n of h s government.
Attempt to exc te subjects to revolt."The pract ce of nat ons s
conformable to our max ms. When the German Protestants came to
the ass stance of the Reformed n France, the court never undertook
to treat them otherw se than as common enem es, and accord ng to
the laws of war. France at the same t me ass sted the Netherlands,
wh ch took up arms aga nst Spa n, and d d not pretend that her
troops should be cons dered upon any other foot ng than as
aux l ar es n a regular war. But no power avo ds compla n ng of an
atroc ous njury, f any one attempts by h s em ssar es to exc te h s
subjects to revolt.
Tyrants."As to those monsters, who, under the t tle of sovere gns,
render themselves the scourges and horror of the human race,—
these are savage beasts, from wh ch every brave man may justly
purge the earth. All ant qu ty has pra sed Hercules for del ver ng the
world from an Antæus, a Bus r s, and a D omedes."—Ib d. ch. v. §
56.
After stat ng that nat ons have no r ght to nterfere n domest c
concerns, he proceeds,—"But th s rule does not preclude them from
espous ng the quarrel of a dethroned k ng, and ass st ng h m, f he
appears to have just ce on h s s de. They then declare themselves
enem es of the nat on wh ch has acknowledged h s r val; as, when
two d fferent nat ons are at war, they are at l berty to ass st that
whose quarrel they shall th nk has the fa rest appearance."—Book
IV. ch. . § 14.

CASE OF ALLIANCES.
When an all ance to preserve a k ng takes place.
K ng does not lose h s qual ty by the loss of h s k ngdom."It s asked
f that all ance subs sts w th the k ng and the royal fam ly when by
some revolut on they are depr ved of the r crown. We have lately
remarked, (§ 194,) that a personal all ance exp res w th the re gn of
h m who contracted t: but that s to be understood of an all ance w th
the state, l m ted, as to ts durat on, to the re gn of the contract ng
k ng. Th s of wh ch we are here speak ng s of another nature. For
though t b nds the state, s nce t s bound by all the publ c acts of ts
sovere gn, t s made d rectly n favor of the k ng and h s fam ly; t
would therefore be absurd for t to term nate at the moment when
they have need of t, and at an event aga nst wh ch t was made.
Bes des, the k ng does not lose h s qual ty merely by the loss of h s
k ngdom. If he s str pped of t unjustly by an usurper, or by rebels, he
preserves h s r ghts, n the number of wh ch are h s all ances.[40]
Case where n a d may be g ven to a deposed k ng."But who shall
judge f the k ng be dethroned lawfully or by v olence? An
ndependent nat on acknowledges no judge. If the body of the nat on
declares the k ng depr ved of h s r ghts by the abuse he has made of
them, and deposes h m, t may justly do t when ts gr evances are
well founded, and no other power has a r ght to censure t. The
personal ally of th s k ng ought not then to ass st h m aga nst the
nat on that has made use of ts r ght n depos ng h m: f he attempts
t, he njures that nat on. England declared war aga nst Lou s the
Fourteenth, n the year 1688, for support ng the nterest of James the
Second, who was deposed n form by the nat on. The same country
declared war aga nst h m a second t me, at the beg nn ng of the
present century, because that pr nce acknowledged the son of the
deposed James, under the name of James the Th rd. In doubtful
cases, and when the body of the nat on has not pronounced, or HAS
NOT PRONOUNCED FREELY, a sovere gn may naturally support
and defend an ally; and t s then that the voluntary law of nat ons
subs sts between d fferent states. The party that has dr ven out the
k ng pretends to have r ght on ts s de; th s unhappy k ng and h s ally

flatter themselves w th hav ng the same advantage; and as they
have no common judge upon earth, they have no other method to
take but to apply to arms to term nate the d spute; they therefore
engage n a formal war.
Not obl ged to pursue h s r ght beyond a certa n po nt."In short, when
the fore gn pr nce has fa thfully fulf lled h s engagements towards an
unfortunate monarch, when he has done n h s defence, or to
procure h s restorat on, all he was obl ged to perform n v rtue of the
all ance, f h s efforts are neffectual, the dethroned pr nce cannot
requ re h m to support an endless war n h s favor, or expect that he
w ll eternally rema n the enemy of the nat on or of the sovere gn who
has depr ved h m of the throne. He must th nk of peace, abandon the
ally, and cons der h m as hav ng h mself abandoned h s r ght through
necess ty. Thus Lou s the Fourteenth was obl ged to abandon James
the Second, and to acknowledge K ng W ll am, though he had at f rst
treated h m as an usurper.
Case of defence aga nst subjects.
Case where real all ances may be renounced."The same quest on
presents tself n real all ances, and, n general, n all all ances made
w th the state, and not n part cular w th a k ng for the defence of h s
person. An ally ought, doubtless, to be defended aga nst every
nvas on, aga nst every fore gn v olence, and even aga nst h s
rebell ous subjects: n the same manner a republ c ought to be
defended aga nst the enterpr ses of one who attempts to destroy the
publ c l berty. But t ought to be remembered that an ally of the state
or the nat on s not ts judge. If the nat on has deposed ts k ng n
form,— f the people of a republ c have dr ven out the r mag strates
and set themselves at l berty, or acknowledged the author ty of an
usurper, e ther expressly or tac tly,—to oppose these domest c
regulat ons, by d sput ng the r just ce or val d ty, would be to nterfere
n the government of the nat on, and to do t an njury. (See § 54, and
follow ng, of th s Book.) The ally rema ns the ally of the state,
notw thstand ng the change that has happened n t. However, when
th s change renders the all ance useless, dangerous, or
d sagreeable, t may renounce t; for t may say, upon a good

foundat on, that t would not have entered nto an all ance w th that
nat on, had t been under the present form of government.
Not an eternal war."We may say here, what we have sa d on a
personal all ance: however just the cause of that k ng may be who s
dr ven from the throne e ther by h s subjects or by a fore gn usurper,
h s a des are not obl ged to support an eternal war n h s favor. After
hav ng made neffectual efforts to restore h m, they must at length
g ve peace to the r people, and come to an accommodat on w th the
usurper, and for that purpose treat w th h m as w th a lawful
sovere gn. Lou s the Fourteenth, exhausted by a bloody and
unsuccessful war, offered at Gertruydenberg to abandon h s
grandson, whom he had placed on the throne of Spa n; and when
affa rs had changed the r appearance, Charles of Austr a, the r val of
Ph l p, saw h mself, n h s turn, abandoned by h s all es. They grew
weary of exhaust ng the r states n order to g ve h m the possess on
of a crown wh ch they bel eved to be h s due, but wh ch, to all
appearance, they should never be able to procure for h m."—Book II.
ch. x . §§ 196, 197.

DANGEROUS POWER.
All nat ons may jo n."It s st ll eas er to prove, that, should th s
form dable power betray any unjust and amb t ous d spos t ons by
do ng the least njust ce to another, every nat on may ava l
themselves of the occas on, and jo n the r forces to those of the party
njured, n order to reduce that amb t ous power, and d sable t from
so eas ly oppress ng ts ne ghbors, or keep ng them n cont nual awe
and fear. For an njury g ves a nat on a r ght to prov de for ts future
safety by tak ng away from the v olator the means of oppress on. It s
lawful, and even pra seworthy, to ass st those who are oppressed, or
unjustly attacked."—Book III. ch. . § 45.

SYSTEM OF EUROPE.

Europe a republ c to preserve order and l berty."Europe forms a
pol t cal system, a body where the whole s connected by the
relat ons and d fferent nterests of nat ons nhab t ng th s part of the
world. It s not, as anc ently, a confused heap of detached p eces,
each of wh ch thought tself very l ttle concerned n the fate of others,
and seldom regarded th ngs wh ch d d not mmed ately relate to t.
The cont nual attent on of sovere gns to what s on the carpet, the
constant res dence of m n sters, and the perpetual negot at ons,
make Europe a k nd of a republ c, the members of wh ch, though
ndependent, un te, through the t es of common nterest, for the
ma ntenance of order and l berty. Hence arose that famous scheme
of the pol t cal equ l br um, or balance of power, by wh ch s
understood such a d spos t on of th ngs as no power s able
absolutely to predom nate or to prescr be laws to others."—Book III.
ch. . § 47.
"Confederac es would be a sure way of preserv ng the equ l br um,
and support ng the l berty of nat ons, d d all pr nces thoroughly
understand the r true nterests, and regulate all the r steps for the
good of the state."—Ib d. § 49.

CONTRIBUTIONS IN THE ENEMY'S COUNTRY.
To be moderate."Instead of the p llage of the country and
defenceless places, a custom has been subst tuted more humane
and more advantageous to the sovere gn mak ng war: I mean that of
contr but ons. Whoever carr es on a just war[41] has a r ght of
mak ng the enemy's country contr bute to the support of the army,
and towards defray ng all the charges of the war. Thus he obta ns a
part of what s due to h m, and the subjects of the enemy, on
subm tt ng to th s mpos t on, are secured from p llage, and the
country s preserved. But a general who would not sully h s
reputat on s to moderate h s contr but ons, and proport on them to
those on whom they are mposed. An excess n th s po nt s not
w thout the reproach of cruelty and nhuman ty: f t shows less
feroc ty than ravage and destruct on, t glares w th avar ce."—Book
III. ch. x. § 165.

ASYLUM.
"If an ex le or ban shed man s dr ven from h s country for any cr me,
t does not belong to the nat on n wh ch he has taken refuge to
pun sh h m for a fault comm tted n a fore gn country. For Nature
g ves to mank nd and to nat ons the r ght of pun sh ng only for the r
defence and safety (§ 169): whence t follows that he can only be
pun shed by those he has offended.
"But th s reason shows, that, f the just ce of each nat on ought n
general to be conf ned to the pun shment of cr mes comm tted n ts
own terr tor es, we ought to except from th s rule the v lla ns who, by
the qual ty and hab tual frequency of the r cr mes, v olate all publ c
secur ty, and declare themselves the enem es of the human race.
Po soners, assass ns, and ncend ar es by profess on may be
exterm nated wherever they are se zed; for they attack and njure all
nat ons by trampl ng under foot the foundat ons of the r common
safety. Thus p rates are brought to the g bbet by the f rst nto whose
hands they fall. If the sovere gn of the country where cr mes of that
nature have been comm tted recla ms the authors of them n order to
br ng them to pun shment, they ought to be restored to h m, as to
one who s pr nc pally nterested n pun sh ng them n an exemplary
manner: and t be ng proper to conv ct the gu lty, and to try them
accord ng to some form of law, th s s a second [not sole] reason why
malefactors are usually del vered up at the des re of the state where
the r cr mes have been comm tted."—Book I. ch. x x. §§ 232, 233.
"Every nat on has a r ght of refus ng to adm t a stranger nto the
country, when he cannot enter t w thout putt ng t n ev dent danger,
or w thout do ng t a remarkable prejud ce."[42]—Ib d. § 230.

FOREIGN MINISTERS.
"The obl gat on does not go so far as to suffer at all t mes perpetual
m n sters, who are des rous of res d ng w th a sovere gn, though they
have noth ng to negot ate. It s natural, ndeed, and very agreeable to

the sent ments wh ch nat ons owe to each other, that these res dent
m n sters, when there t noth ng to be feared from the r stay, should
be fr endly rece ved; but f there be any sol d reason aga nst th s,
what s for the good of the state ought unquest onably to be
preferred: and the fore gn sovere gn cannot take t am ss, f h s
m n ster, who has concluded the affa rs of h s comm ss on, and has
no other affa rs to negot ate, be des red to depart.[43] The custom of
keep ng everywhere m n sters cont nually res dent s now so strongly
establ shed, that the refusal of a conform ty to t would, w thout very
good reasons, g ve offence. These reasons may ar se from part cular
conjunctures; but there are also common reasons always subs st ng,
and such as relate to the const tut on of a government and the state
of a nat on. The republ cs have often very good reasons of the latter
k nd to excuse themselves from cont nually suffer ng fore gn
m n sters who corrupt the c t zens n order to ga n them over to the r
masters, to the great prejud ce of the republ c and foment ng of the
part es, &c. And should they only d ffuse among a nat on, formerly
pla n, frugal, and v rtuous, a taste for luxury, av d ty for money, and
the manners of courts, these would be more than suff c ent for w se
and prov dent rulers to d sm ss them."—Book IV. ch. v. § 66.

FOOTNOTES:
[38] Th s s the case of France:—Semonv lle at Tur n,—Jacob n
clubs,—L egeo s meet ng,—Flem sh meet ng,—La Fayette's answer,
—Clootz's embassy,—Av gnon.
[39] The French acknowledge no power not d rectly emanat ng from
the people.
[40] By the seventh art cle of the Treaty of TRIPLE ALLIANCE,
between France, England, and Holland, s gned at the Hague, n the
year 1717, t s st pulated, "that, f the k ngdoms, countr es, or
prov nces of any of the all es are d sturbed by ntest ne quarrels, or
by rebell ons, on account of the sa d success ons," (the Protestant
success on to the throne of Great Br ta n, and the success on to the
throne of France, as settled by the Treaty of Utrecht,) "or under any

other pretext whatever, the ally thus n trouble shall have full r ght to
demand of h s all es the succors above ment oned": that s to say,
the same succors as n the case of an nvas on from any fore gn
power,—8,000 foot and 2,000 horse to be furn shed by France or
England, and 4,000 foot and 1,000 horse by the States-General.
By the fourth art cle of the Treaty of QUADRUPLE ALLIANCE,
between England, France, Holland, and the Emperor of Germany,
s gned n the year 1718, the contract ng powers "prom se and obl ge
themselves that they w ll and ought to ma nta n, guaranty, and
defend the r ght of success on n the k ngdom of France, accord ng
to the tenor of the treat es made at Utrecht the 11th day of Apr l,
1713; ... and th s they shall perform aga nst all persons whosoever
who may presume to d sturb the order of the sa d success on, n
contrad ct on to the prev ous acts and treat es subsequent thereon."
The above treat es have been rev ved and conf rmed by every
subsequent treaty of peace between Great Br ta n and France.—
EDIT.
[41] Contr but ons ra sed by the Duke of Brunsw ck n France.
Compare these w th the contr but ons ra sed by the French n the
Netherlands.—EDIT.
[42] The th rd art cle of the Treaty of Tr ple All ance and the latter part
of the fourth art cle of the Treaty of Quadruple All ance st pulate, that
no k nd of refuge or protect on shall be g ven to rebell ous subjects of
the contract ng powers.—EDIT.
[43] D sm ss on of M. Chauvel n.—EDIT.
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